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R e a p p r a i s a l

W iir  taxes rise  a s 
property va lue s go  u p ?

Big Spring Herald
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By MIKK IXnVNEY 
SU ff Writer

The peatman may be (M ivering a 
8 urprising piece of mail this week tc 
numerous Howard County taxpayers 
H ie surprise, even shock, will come 
from the figures on the "Notice of 
Change in Appraisal Records," in
dicating an increase in the valuation 
of a particular piece of property.

First in a series

The bottom line is, of course, that 
more value always translates, in moat 
people’s minds, to more taxes. Or 
does it?

Why are people getting these 
notices? The process can be traced 
back to something called Senate Bill 
821, passed narrowly by the Texas 
Le^ la tu re in 1978 In a simplified

fashion, the bill created a new state 
Property Tax Code, the state 
Property Tax Board and the 
requirement for consolidated tax 
appraisal districts throughout the 
state. The main idee was to bring all 
property valuations to an equal status 
for use by taxing entities.

According to Article V III, Section 1 
of the T eu s  Property Tax Code, 
■"taxation shall be equal and unifor- 
m ." In order for taxation to be equal, 
values on real and personal property 
must be equal. Enter the Howard 
County OonMiidated Tax Appraisal 
District.

“ Equalize (values) is the name of 
the game," chief appraiser Gene 
Pereira says.

The cistrict's chief appraiser and 
his appraisal crews have completed 
the woric of reappraising the county’s 

See Reappraisal, page 2-A C«rwi Oaniwi

Cobb w ins Coahom a ISD board election
By BILL ELDER 

City Editor
TVo court battles and nearly 15 

months of waiting paid off for Ken 
Cobb yesterday. He won a seat on the 
C^boma Independent School District 
board — after having loot out to Clovis 
Phiimey Jr. by one vote in April 196̂

After sUte district and appellate 
Judges called for s new election to be 
held baUoUoi was held yesterday in 
the Coahoma school (Bstrict. At day’s 
end, Cobb was the winner by about 
three to one over Pbinney.

Cobb took 383 votes to Phinney s 182, 
according to Richard Souter, 
superintendent of Coahoma schools.'

Balloting closed at 7 p.m. and a 
quorum d  school board members 
convened in Souter’s office shortly 
afterward to canvass the returns.

"1 feel relieved,’ ’ <3obb said from his 
home. "After a year and a half. I’m 
glad it’s over with. I ’m perfectly 
satisfied with the verdict”

Cobb said he had spent “ a large 
amount of money’ ’ contesting the 
April 1961 election, and “ it was worth 
every penny ”

He will be sworn in at the next 
school board meeting and serve a

little under two years of a three-year 
term, Souter said.

Phinney, an incumbent, served the 
first year of the term while the 
election went from District Judge Jim 
Gregg’s court to the appeals court in 
Eastland.

Phinney indicated he might run 
again for the board some day, saying: 
" I  woultki’t mind taking issue down 
the road somewhere, if I saw the need.

" I  feel good about what we ac
complished. I appreciate the support

of the people who voted for me”

Phinney was elected president of 
the school board shortly after the 
April 1961 election and served in that 
capacity until Donnie Reid replaced 
him in April of this year.

After losing by one vote, Cobb 
challenged the canvassing of the 
election in state court in Big Spring 
Judge Gregg agreed with his com
plaint and ordered a new election. 
Phinney appealed Gregg’s decision 
but the nth Supreme Court of Appeals 
upheld Gregg’s decision.

COMING OUT o r  CHUTE NUMBER ONE — Ray Brown Is fighting I# hold on 
to Ms ride even as Mb hat begins to fly off daring Friday night competHlon at the 
Howard County 441 Chib Anicrlcsa Jnnlor Rodeo Association Rodeo. DespHe a 
valiant beginning. Brown did not finish in the top three for the bareback com-

petition. The Junior rodeo completeo Its Uiree-nlgkt stand at the rodeo bowl In 
Big Spring last night as Junior entrants from New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas 
flnisli^ competition.

Cham ber ‘holds up ' a family again
By BILLRLDER  

CKy Editor
The coovertation went something 

likethia;
DmSnudaraflfPrentlaa, Mlaa.,had

r buMi puUud over on Inleratata 90 
Depuitmw* of PuMk Safety 

troofier Olaan RadBMa, and R a teoa  
aakad; “ How would you Hke to apand 
thanigid inBIgSprlng?’ ’

Sanden gulped.
"In ja ll? ’ ’ heaaked 
Not at all, Redman and a grinning 

chamber o f comm erce o ffic ia l 
rapUed. You’re here aa our gueat

Sandora, Me three childrun 
fathar-in4aw ware the “ vlettaBa" of 
the aecond chamber of commerce 
“ hDld up”  Uia aununer.

As their "sentence," they went to 
the junior rodeo at the county rodeo 
bowl and got treated to lots at other 
nice freeMea repreaentative of Big 
Spring hoapitality.

There waa dinner at K-Bob’s, a stay 
at the Hobday Inn, flowers from 
lUta’a and a certlfioate o f honorary 
citttenahip In Big Spring from BIU 
Forahee, manager of the Big Spring

Odessa officials in arson investigation
* ' BL <AP) -  Pddattl
authortd* a n  InvaatlgBtiiig the 
Odaaaa mayor and a elly coundliaaB 
from that West Texas d ty  M ooe- 
uactlonwilhaBarsonfirelna bwUdtaii

la
(Coundlmaa) Kallh 
(Mayor) Bob Bryant*

p IVOItVIB
Waddel and 

the newspaper

ootid not be
p a ^  owned tar Bw ofncla% 'aa- M B^gd h e  gDoinaM Friday aiUM. buOdlng ____ .

■upoanaad a l  Odaaaa Flro DaparV "aware thet tome eilegebone have paiH-owneraofthei 
aaaat raoerfh and "a ll racorde par haen mads.”  hut sold

" I  don’t go around burning 
bulkUngi,'' the tM yor laM.

Chargee were n m  In April against 
two OOMaa brothers in connection 
with a Are on the second floor of the

‘jaiOdssae Fire
and "all

he Is
"aware that tome eUegabone have 
been made.'

fbw
int end Wediel

part-ownera of the building atthethne 
of the firs, but sold the structure

Akwg wMh 
awW W am l

More bombs 
pummel Beirut
Israeli jet downed by Syrians
By The Associated Press

Israeli jets bombed the Palestine 
Liberation Organization’s west Beirut 
stronghold for the third day Saturday 
and one warplane was ^w ned  by 
Syrian missile fire over eastern 
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley.

Syria said the two Israeli pilots 
bailed out of the F-4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber when it was hit and one was 
captured but the other was found 
dead.

In Cairo, U.S. presidential envoy 
Philip C. Habib continued his search 
for an Arab country willing to take the 
estimated 8,000 PLO guerrillas 
trapped in the Lebanese capital. 
Habib met with Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Kamal Hassan Aly for 70 
minutes, and neither side commented 
afterward.

Egypt's Middle E^st News Agency 
quoted an offlcial source as saying 
speculation that Habib was trying to 
persuade E ^p t to provide asylum for 
large numbers of PLO guerrillas "is 
absolutely of no basis”

The agency reported Aly "affirmed 
the necessity of Israel’s withdrawal 
from Lebanon and the need for an 
immediate halt to the bloodshed and 
guaranteeing the safety of all 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
members”

It said the Egyptians "stressed the 
right of self-determination for the 
Palestinians and said there could be 
no just peace in the region without a 
just s(^ution to the Palestinian 
problem”

Habib is to meet Sunday with 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak 
and then fly to Israel

Israel confirmed the loss of the F-4 
and said other warplanes destroyed 
Syrian SAM-8 anti-aircraft missile 
batteries

The Israel command said that the 
Syrians moved the sophisticated 
ground-to-air missiles — the most 
modern in the Soviet arsenal — into 
the Bekaa Valley from Syria late 
FYiday night for the first time. It 
added: “ The state of Israel is resolute 
in its decision not to allow Syria to 
bring land-to-air missiles into 
Lebanon”

A Syrian missile of the older SAM-8 
type fired from the Syrian-Lebanese 
border brought down the Israeli 
Phantom jet about 5 p.m. (11 a.m. 
EDT), three hours after three SAM-8 
missile batteries were destroyed, the 
command said.

But Israel Radio quoted poliUcal 
sources as saying the missile was 
fired from just inside Syria and that 
Israel ccxisidered this especially 
serious since its planes have avoided 
Syrian territory and have not 
d^troyed missile batteries in Syria

The Phantom was on patrol near the 
Syrian border when it was shot down 
over the village of Barr Elias, six 
miles from the frontier, the Israeli 
command said. It was the second 
Israeli jet downed over Lebanon since 
Israel invaded June 6

Other Israeli jets teamed up with 
artillery to bomb and shell the 
Fakhani neighborhood in west Beirut, 
which houses the P L O ’s ad
ministrative offices and the command 
bunker of PLO chairman Yasser 
Arafat

Guerrillas fired surface-to-air 
missiles at the attacking Israelis, but 
the divebombing warplanes released 
clusters of red balloons that lured 
away the rockets. Palls of smoke rose 
over the attacked area

i V - -  -V

Big Spring girl is 
expert rodeo roper
Sissy Doss of Big Spring topped the 

field Fnday night at the Howard 
County 4-H Club American Junior 
Rodeo in the 16̂ 19 Girls Breakaway 
Roping. Sissy, the 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bob Doss, 
had a time of 4 1 seconds 

Another Big Springer, Lex Christie, 
captured the best time Friday in the

Boys Barrel Kace in the 12 and under 
competition He )iad a time of 21 9 

. seconds
( ompetibon in t)ie Howard County 

rodeo completed action Saturday 
night, but results were not available 
at pres.s time E'nday night results 
follow

See Rodeo, page Z-A

Area Chamber of Dxnmerce con
vention bureau

Forshee, who accompanied Red
man on the Friday afternoon hold up, 
said the group enjoyed the stay —

Srticulai^ Shaman Sanders, Daniel 
nders Eptarum Hodgee (the 

kidi).
Forshee said they had told their 

father aa soon as Ui m  got into Texas 
on thoir way to New Mexico that they 
wanted to s «  a rodeo.

Sure eaaogk, they got ttieir rodao— 
thanks to tbs chamber and the 
merchants who participatod in the 
hold up, which w ill continue 
throughout the sumnter, Forshee

Mr. AaiMlHx’ fa ther4 » 
law WlBlam Long, the party WM OB III 
way to Ruidoao when they 
throuifi Big Spring.

Focalpoint
Action reaction: Dum p ground

(J. Why d€>esn't the city have a decrnl road into thr sanitary landfill?
A Public works director Tom Decell said the city is trying to maintain 

the current dirt road to tlie landfill by grading and other methods He said 
it is not uncommon to have dirt roads to landfills since the dump sites 
change so often

Calendar: Crusade slated
S l .NOAY through WKI)NE;s I)AV

Evangelist Rick Scarborough of Euless will lead a cru.sade al 7 p m at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 2000 W F M 700

S IN D A Y
A reunion for the Rice family has been set for all day al the Kentwood 

Center at 2805 Lynn
The E^agles will celebrate their 19th anniversary at 2 p m al the lodge 

703 W Third
MONDAY through FR ID AY

The (hurch of God ladies' auxiliary will conduct a fund raising drive by 
selling community birthday calendars door lo-door Monday through Fri 
day

t i ’e:s d a y
The Saint Paul l^theran Church al Ninth and Scurry presents free 

movies from 1:30 to 4 p m for children aged three to 14

Top on TV: Condor, Usher, Kung Fu
At 8 p m on channel 13, "Three Days of the Condor" stars Robert Red 

ford as a CIA agent on the run from unknown assailants Also at 8 p m on 
channel 2 is an adaption of Eklgar Allan Poe's "The Fall of the House of 
Usher”  Late-night viewers can catch the original "Kung Fu" with David 
Carradine on channel 8 at U p m

Inside: Sharpstow n revisited
POLFTTCAL INTRIGUE in the form of the Sharpstown scandal gets ex

amined anew in a story by AP writer Mike Cochran See page lO-A

VOLUNTEER WORKER Hazel Duggan talks about her many hobbies 
and concerns in the Lifestyle section on page l-C

Outside: W arm  sunfu
The weather Is expected to he warm 
today. Temparatarea should be la 
Am  artA-Ms wMh triads fraai the 
aaum at 8 to It miles per hoar.
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Inform ation on
m ischief sough t

Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and indictment of suspects in the 
thirty-seven cases of felony crim inal m ischief that took 
place last weekend in the College Park area on the east 
side of Big Spring.

The "senseless crim inal destruction o f private 
property" involved tire slashings and "o ther criminal 
destruction of property," according to police Capt. 
Sherrill Farm er and a department news release.

Persons with information on this or any other felony 
crime should call Crime Stoppers at 263-1151.

Information may be provided confidentially.

M eeting  set on
d isaster relief

A meeting to help area farm ers understand the im
plementation of the U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
disaster aid program has been scheduled for Wednesday 
at 9:30a m. at the Howard County Fair Barn.

According to Fred Johnson of the National Cotton 
Council in Lubbock, the meeting will include discussions 
on disaster payment qualifications, Farm ers Home 
Adm in istration  requ irem ents for e igh t-percent 
emergency loans and Agricultural Stablization and 
Conservation Service rulings on eligibility for con
servation payments.

The meetings have been set up in 16 locations next week 
in hopes of clarifying some of the program 's points and 
providing more information

Members of the National Cotton Council. USDA, ASCS 
and the FHA will be on hand to field questions, according 
to Johnson

School bought; 
to be renam ed

Jack and Jill Kindergarten and First Grade soon will be 
undergoing a facelift

Gulf Coast Bible College of Houston has acquired 
ownership of Jack and Jill, located at 1708 Nolan, through 
a gift by Dr Arab Phillips, founder and principal of the 
school She is also a trustee of the college Gulf Coast in a 
four-year private college fully accredited by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools 

The school will be renamed Phillips Academy in honor 
of Dr Phillips' 66 years of service in education, the last 22 
of which were at Jack and Jill 

The college has sent two of iLs regular faculty to work at 
the school Jake Womack, a professor in teacher 
education at Gulf Coast, has assumed the role of principal 
and administrator Marilyn Womack will join the staff as 
a teacher of a newly formed second grade She has a 
Master's degree in education 

The school also has plans to add one grade per year for 
Ihe next four years

'.No other changes in staff a re anticipated at this time,'
W omack said "These are excellent, well qualified people 
w ith good experierx-e "

The curriculum program, which uses the same 
materials and follows the same guidelines as the Big 
Spring Independent Schixil District will remain at the 
same level as before, according to Womack Although the 
school is not related to any church, there will be a daily 
Bible study to enrich the curriculum 

Applications are being accepted for the preschool 
program, kindergarten and first and second grades 
Parents are urged to visiit the school's facilities or call 
267 8411 for additional information

N e w  ag agent 
beg in s job here

The H ow ard County 
A g r ic u ltu ra l  E x ten s io n  
Agent s office has a new 
addition  in 25-year old 
Dtr.ras Poole, who will assist 
County A gen t Don 
Richardson in the office's 
various duties He began his 
new job July 16

A native of Wylie, Poole 
has an M S d egree  in 
agriculture from Tarleton 
State U n ive rs ity  and 
previously was a vocational 
ag ricu ltu re  teacher in 
Baytown at Robert E Lee 
High School

OKNM SPfM ll.F. 
New ag agent

Richardson said Poole 
primarily will be working 
with the 4 H program and 
help out with agricultural 
problems as they arise

Richarson said he was 
"rea lly  impressed and proud 
to be working ' with Poole

"He comes to us highly 
recommended and he has

Kiwonis elect president
John Roberts of Baton Rouge recently was elected 

president of K iw an is In tern ation a l during the 
organization's 67th annual convention in Minneapolis, 
according to Bob Crowell, president of the Big Spring 
KiwanisClub

Kiwanis International is a w orldw ide  s e rv ic e  
organization of 300,000 members About 16,000 people -  
including Big Spring delegate Billy Smith — a tten d ^  the 
convention

Dem os to meet Tuesday

Daughter of BSSH 

head meets Reagan
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
When you do a Job, you better do it well —- because you 

never know when the President of the United States might 
take a look at your handiwork. If you don’t believe the 
above statement, then Just ask Laurie Shepard.

Mias Shepard, daughter of A.K. Smith, administrator of 
Big Spring State Hospital, Thursday was asked to explain 
to Pr^ident Reagan how she designed the interior of a 
Boys Gub in St. Louis.

Miss Shepard’s meeting with the President seemed to 
have been destined after she won a contract to design and 
rebuild the interior of the Mathews-Dickey Boys’ Gub in 
St. Louis. The 27-year-old interior designer did such a 
good Job that when it was learned by the club’s board of 
Erectors that President Reagan was planning a visit, they 
asked Miss Shepard to give him a tour of the ^ace.

Narali pSM* fey DsiMit imiivr

GONNA ROLL DOWN THE H IGHW AY FOR MDA — 
Bulch Erwin prepares to take o ff Saturday from the 
Howard County Courthouse with a keg of beer bound for 
the Odessa Courthouse. Erwin is one of 45 Standard Sales

Inc. employees who rolled the keg from courthonse to 
courthouse to raise money for the Muscelar Dystrophy 
Association. The group raised over $S,SM for the MDA, 
according to a Standard Sales spokesman.

Smith, the ever-proud father, said, “ Laurie called me 
on the phene and asked me if I was sitting down and so I 
expect^  the worst and then she told me the President was 
coming to St. Louis and she had been requested to be there 
to explain the design to the President.”

Smith said his daughter met Reagan and “ chatted with 
him. She said he was very charming and charismatic. She 
said he looks much younger face to face than he does on 
TV.”

Smith said his daught«- has been in interior designing 
for approximately five years and the Boys’ Gub contract 
was a very  big breakthrough for her.

Reappraisal
Continued from page one

parcels, and the notices people are 
receiving are notifications of an in
crease in the value of a piece of 
property

what is applied to the value of a 
person's property to determ ine what 
taxes will be paid.

the funds needed for the operating 
budget. Oscar Cagle, director of the 
Howard County Water Control

Smith said before Miss Shepard met the President she 
was thoroughly checked out by the Secret Service. “ She 
said you Just can believe the precautions gone to for the 
President’s safety unless you see it for yourself,”  Smith 
said.

" I f  taxpayers will read the form, it 
informs them of their rights and to 
contact this office — it says what to 
do I hope people read them ," Pereira
says

Don Crockett, assistant superin
tendent for business in the Big Spring 
Independent School District, says the 
majority of values on property in 
Howard County were set 24 years ago 
w ith rural property being appraised in 
1961 With that disparity of time 
tietwet'n appraisals, "you 're  going to 
havesomechanges, " Crockett says.

The taxing entities in the city are 
Howard County, the city of Big 
Spring, Howard College and Big 
Spring Independent School District. 
The others in the district are the 
Howard County W ater Control 
District, Forsan ISD, the city of 
Forsan, Coahoma ISD and the city of 
Coahoma.

District, said the same thing. The 
county and Big Spring ISO alro have 
planned to adjust their rates to bring 
in only the funds needed to operate.

BUT WHAT IF  a taxpayer feels tus 
values are too high, thus making his 
taxes too high? What recourse will he 
have?

She was walking about four feet off the ground,”  Smith 
said. “ She was very thrilled and she had a right to be.”  

Reagan spoke to about 2,300 children of the club saying 
the facility was a good example of volunteer spirit ne^ed 
to replace some of government's involvement in the 
private sector.

So the next time you’re asked to do a Job, you better do it 
right because you-know-who Just might be taking a look at 
it and asking a few questions.

" As values go up to market num- 
tx-rs. that exercise will cause change 
in individual taxes," Crockett says. 
However, he adds, before evaluation 
changes become collectible taxes, the 
political bodies that collect taxes will 
have an important — perhaps the 
most important — contribution to 
make setting the tax rate

WII.AT LS A Lax rate’  According to 
the state property tax board, the tax 
rate is applied to the total assessed 
value of all property in an entity to 
yield the taxes, or revonue, needad to 
operate the entity. This applies to a 
county, a school district or a city On 
an individual basis, the tax rate is

With a possible abrupt rise in his 
property values due to the reap
praisal. the average taxpayer may be, 
as County Commissioner Paul Allen 
said, “ scared more than anything 
else" of skyrocketing taxes The 
question also arises of what the en
tities are going to do with this windfall 
of tax money.

The same bill and tax code which 
created the consolidated tax appraisal 
district also provided for the taxpayer 
protest. A three-member board of 
review will hear all appeals of ap- 
liH'aisal values. The boa^  can lower 
values which, in turn, could lower 
taxes.

Jury to be picked 

for assault trial

However, practically all ot the 
taxing entities will not realize any 
extra funds, short o f expected in
flationary increases, despite the in
creased taxes many persons may be 
paying Forsan ISD Superintendent 
J F Poynor speaks for many of the 
taxing jurisdictions; "W e 'll adjust the 
tax rate to get the same amount (o f 
revenue) as last year Despite some 
increases, it will have a negligible 
effect on taxpayers '

Taxpayers can also alter the tax 
rate of the taxing entities should the 
rate bring in revenue over an eight 
percent increase. The process is 
called a roll-back election and 
requires only 10 percent of the voters 
in the district to enact. A simple 
majority is needed to roll back the 
increase to three percent.

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Jury selection is expected to begin Monday in 118th 
District Court for the trial of Joe Dutchover Perez, 32, and 
Matias Lopez Perez, 55. Both men are charged in con
nection with an assault on two Big Spring police officers 
Oct 8.1981.

Big Spring City Manager Don Davis 
said the d ty  will adjust its tax rate, 
due to the reappraisal, to achieve only

Further parts of this series will 
exaisinp all of the aspects of the 
rssgiirRiisl aflects lr «M  «lw  arSaal 
appraisal proceas''1hrough the ex
pected reactions of ^ ,ta id iU  entitles^ 
to the methods of taxpayef p ra a t .

The 32-year-old Perez, of 2206 S. Main, is charged with 
inflicUng bodily injury on police Officer Scott McKnight 
by kicking him in the groin while McKnight was per
forming his duty, according to court records. The youi^er 
Perez has been free on $60,000 bond since Oct. 9.

^ J i ia t ia s L f l iw g e r ^ ^  

records indicate. The aSSarPerasiannSw
$100,000, liocQrdlQg tooQ4Btrscords. .11. I

Rodeo
Court records show the two officers were seeking to 

(fiestion a reUdve of the Perezes on Oct. 8 in connection 
with a hit-and-run incident when an altercation occurred.

Continurd from page one

Four^Peres family members were arrested by ^ i<
Pen

P K IO A V  K t S U L T I  
•ov» BBrBMCll

1 P̂ te w«Kh, Abi$*n«. SB ). BMI jr .
M idlBrid 56

■ •VfTt* 0«WR. IMS
 ̂ SDBwn Chsmbert, lowra Farfc, U.5. ? BHi 

Berry Cari%b*d.N M . 13 3, 3. BranOon Luca, 
CoaDoma 1$ I

OirH Barrel Mace
1 JaAliua Kyle. Ouanah, 17 y. 2. LorrI 

$$>rir>9tield, OfSeaaa. 114, 3 Tlaa Lovett, Rotan. 
and Robin Tirm, Sheffield, 1* 2

Bev« Breakaway ReaiaB. 12 and ender
1. Leddy Lewie, Snyder. *.S; 2 Glen Overby, 

Rotan, 3i l
OIrle Breakaway ReRMif, 13-lt 

1 Annette Overby, Rotan. S 3; 2 Tamie Marth, 
Roacoe, 5 4

Beys Tie Oewn, 14-19
1 T(xM Whatley, Comanche, 10 4; 2 iamee 

Dots 6«g SfKina. 111.3 Cody Carruthera, San 
der̂ on, 11 2

Oirift Barrel Race, 12 and ender 
1 Robm wardiaw. Del Rio, ISO; and LaOawn 

Puckett. Sweetwater 1|0; 3 Arrtber Stevena,
CoioradoCity. 1| 4

Beyt Breakaway Raahif, 13-lf 
1 Tommy Yaater, Cl Pato, 2.t; 9. Ken Barry. 

Cariebad, N.M.. 5.1; 3. Cody Hurt, Radium 
Sprlngg, 57

•irla Breakaway RoRlaf, 14-19 
1. Slaay Oeo4. Bl« Sarln«, 4.1; 2. KalHa Kyla, 

laanak. 4.4; 3. Tami Mebte, Yale, Okla., 5.2

Boy$ Barrel Race, 12 and endar
1 Lev Chrittie. B<e Spring. 21.9; 2 Shane San 

dery Water Valley. 23 0. 3 Kendal Beet ley, 
WeAtbrocA . 24 2

Oirh Barrel Race, 13-15
1 Johnrw Puckett, Sweetwater. 14 2; 2 Kelty 

Head Sweetwater 1| 4 3 dfendy Wardiaw, Oei
Rio. i« 5

BlrlaOestTylaf. Hand endar 
1 Cheyann Lambert, Ruidoaa, N M., >9.0; 3. 

Angel Cannon. Foraan, 30 4, 3. Rene Brown, San 
Angieo. 21.1

B ir ti  Beat Tying, 13-15
1 Annette Overby, Rotan, U.9; 3. JOdy Mann, 

CotoradeCIty, 17.4

BliiiBwtTyNiB. ia-i9
1. Tami Nobit. Yala. ORta., lOJ; 3. Liea Barry, 

Carttbad, NM., 13 3; 9. KalMa Kyla, Owanah, 14.1 
BaytBbHRMfag, 13-15 

1. TracyCra4iv44
Bbia Rale Beading, 13 and aadar 

1 Robin Udardldw, Del RM, 31.3; 1. Ambar 
Stevena, Colorada Ctly, 33,4; 1. LaOawn Pvekatt, 
Swaeheater, 34.1

Bd^ RaltBadBiRBs 13BaddRBBf 
1 Jeff Ball, HamHn. 33.1; 3. Las Christlt, Big 

Spring, 34.4; 3.BI*nOvW%y, Rdldn, 33.1 
Bim Rale BeaBhiB 13-11 

1 wandy Wardiaw. Oat Rid. I3J; 3. Kally Haad, 
Sweetwatar. 31.3; 3. Krlayi KaMar, Odaaaa. 31J 

•irli Rait BaadlaB IS'IT 
1. Tita Lauatt, Raian, 31.9; 3. RaBM Tima. 

Sheffiald, 3S.3
BartRWBaaRaplaB, 13-U 

1 Joat Kirkpafrick, Raat, S.4; 3. Shawn Cham- 
barm, Iowa Rack, H I; 3. BNi Barry. CartiBad. 
HM., H.3

BayaRHBanRaplaB 14-H 
1. Will KkkMtrlck. Raat, 4J; 3. Marty Janaa. 

Hobba, HM., 7.7i 3. Cady Carrytham, l anderaan, 
9.4 Bart BdRRIBlaB 19-1*

1. OuentM Tarrant, HaBBa, NM., fi; 1 MBia 
Yaater, B1 RaiB 771 1 jay Rittmaa, Abttana. 7|

including the original suspect, Roberto Dutchover 
18

Deaths

done an outstanding job in 
his previous work P o l ic e  B e a t

Survivors include his wife 
of the home and one 
daughter, Mrs. Waynel Lse 
Natalie) Rosch of Germany.

The family will be at 1516 
E.lTth.

P i rife 
^ 4 tu *ra /  / im u >

Poole said he had heaid 
nothing but good things 
about Howard County and he 
felt working under the ex 
perienced Richardson would 
be an asset for him

W
H. Rogers

3 jailed in burglary, d rug  arrests
Poole and wife, Sheri, have 

a one-month old daughter. 
Kaci

( Inly minutes after police received a 
report .Saturday of a burglary at 
K Koti's steak hou.se at 309 Benton, of
ficers maoe three arrests in connec
tion with the incident

/

s Tommy Harvell of 620 Colgate 
reported ^ tu rd ay  at 9:36 a.m. to 
police that someone cut the vinyl top 
of his 1962 Oldsmobile while it was 
parked at a Safeway store or at his 
home

Three persons were arrested Satur
day morning at Motel 9 at 704 E. Third 
after police traced their footprints 
from Ihe scene of Ihe crim e to a room 
at the motel

Jakie L Patten, 27, Dane Crawford, 
24, and Michael Fletcher, 20, were be
ing held in city jail pending arraign
ment

•  Yolado Huerta of 13 Channing 
complained to police someone knock
ed out two w inwws at the rear of her 
residence and stole three items 
valued at $780. She told police a large 
record player, a portable television 
set and a cassette player were taken.

•  A motorcycle operated by Ken
neth M. B ronai^ , 44, of Odessa, 
struck a curb and a side railing at Ex
it 179 on Interstate 20 at 1:49 p.m. 
Saturday, police said. Bronaugh was 
injured, according to officers, tat waa 
not admitted to a hospital. He was 
cited for failure to control his speed 
and an expired registration.

HaroM A. Rogers, 66, dkd 
Friday evening at Ma home 
in Big Spring. Funaral 
services arc pending with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu nera l 
Home.

c A beer bottle was thrown through 
the windshield of a pickup parked at 
Classic Auto Sales on 500 E. Fourth, 
according to police reports. The

Sheriff’s Log
I

Man held on ‘

Bom Oct. $, 1916 In Buf
falo, N.Y., Mr. Rogers was a 
retired military man. He 
entered the A ir Force in 1960 
and retired In 1970 after 
suffering a disability. He 
had been stationed in Japan, 
France and Webb Air Force 
Base in 19M where he was a 
supervisor in the motor pool 
before retirement. He had 
been a dMver fo r two 
generals while ftationed at 
Webb.
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Bronze

burglary charge

The Howard County 
Democratic Club will hold a 
regular meeting Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Ponderosa 
Apartments at 1429 E Sixth 
in the recreation  and 
swimming pool area During 
the meeting Mava Cooper.

state committeewoman of 
the Democratic Party, will 
present the club with a 
charter.

RIVEIt
CUGLCH

a  I  M o  m e .

Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Heme

610 SCURRY

Following the meeting an 
ice cream supper and swim 
party will be held. All club 
members, precinct chair
men and delegates to the 
state Democratic convention 
are urged to attend. Any 
Democrats residing in 
Howard County are invited.

Club o fficers w ill be 
available to sign up new 
members, as weD as for 
collection of isgg mam- 
uerstVp dues For hirther 
information cal 263-0915. 363- 
3909 or X7-6634

Po lice  reports show o fficers  
discovered several bottles of pills and 
a white powder, all suspected by 
police to be controlled substances, 
while investigating the burglary. A 
syringe was also found at the room 
where the men were arrested, records 
show.

broken windshield was reported at 
9:53 a m. Saturday.

•  Police arrested Nelson Brent, 22, 
of Gail Route at 2:25 a m. Saturday at 
Cactus Jack’s in the Big Spring In
dustrial Park after officers observed 
Brent running over a wMta male with 
his vehicla. Brant waa charged with 
assault with a motar veMcIa before 
Juetiee of the Peace Bobby Weat and 
released on $6,000 bond, according to 
sherifTs office recorde

a Vehicles driven by Big Spring 
policeman Jimmie D. Hensley and 
Mary Katherine Castle, 13, of 1610 
Ann, were involved in a collision at 
the intersection of North East Eighth 
and North Runnels Friday at 12:37 
p.m. No injuries were reported by in- 
veetigating officers. Henaley was on 
the taty raster at the time of Ihe acci
dent, according to police recorde.

An Odessa man was in Howard 
County Jail after being charged with 
burglary and unauthorised lae of a 
motor vehicle. Jimmy lU y  Thomp
son, 34, was arndgned before Juatice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin, who set 
bonds totalling $gOAX). according to 
sherifrs office reeorda.

Bruce E. Witbey, 26, of 110$ W.

He married Jeneva L. 
Halpin on Nov. 1$, 1950 Ih 
Tokoyo, Japan. Ha had been 
a member of the VFW and 
the American Legion. He 
had workad as a vohmtear 
fo r many hours at the 
Veterans Administration 
MatUcal Center.

M7-9$li

e  Vehicles driven by Rex B. 
CalHeon, 21, of Geil Route and Robert 
C. VonRoamberg, 17, of 2917 Ann, 
were hi a colUiteo Saturday, poBoa 
•aid. VonRooenbarg waa eitad for 
M low inf too ckae, according to 
poUcc records.

Fourth, poetod bonds totalling 9IL000 
after bauig charged with attempted 
burglary and evading arreat, sherifrs 
records indicate. Withey was arrested 
by city poMoa Friday morning, 
a Sherifrs deputies report they ar
rested Steve n A m  Dewett, SO, of 902 
CtwtfSilan. M  tHEM na of faintii 
OTmlMIflOTHHId V iW M  fM M ia  <rB
tsjMM bond nflar being amlgnad^ 
before Heflin.

iT f in i t y ^  
I M em orial

fllN IRAI HOMI 
r iM t TIRY 

I.HIMAHIRV

NsHey-Ptcfcle

im  i wwin Cerai.
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Federal board  urges states to raise drinking age  to 21
3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Calling the number of deatlw 
of young ^ l e  in traffic acddenta a “ national 

federaldisgrace,”  ?ederd safety Investigators are urging all
states to establish a minimum 21-year drir*"’--------

The National Transpoitation SafetyI AS ----- —r—* ••eawas imS8V»7 OudFO SPIlt
letters Friday to the governors and le^ialaturaa of 35 
states urging them to increase their mimmuin drinking 
ageto21.

F i f^ n  states already prohibit anyone under 21 from 
purchasing alcoholic beverages.

Of 25,000 people who died in alcohol-related traffic 
accidents last year, more than one-third were between

the ages of 16 and 24, the government says.
“ TMs is a national tragedy and a national scandal,”  

declared Jamas Burnett, the NTSB’s chairman and a 
former municipal Judge who favored mandatory jail 
sentences for drunken driving when he was on the 
bench.

The safety panel said Its recommendation was 
prompted by a number of recent alcohol-related auto 
crashes In which there were a large number of young 
people killed, including one crash on Long Island, N.Y., 
that claimed nine lives.

A number of states recently have increased their

minimum (kinking age from 18 to 21, in sharp contrast 
to the early 1970s when 24 states lowered t h ^  laws to 
18 and another six to 19.

“ The board realizes this recommendation will not be 
popular,”  Burnett acknowledged, citing the “ great 
debate" that enmted recently when New York state 
increased its drinking age one year — from 18 to 19.

But Burnett said, “ The evidence is overwhelming 
and irrefutable”  that the higher age requirement 
would save the lives of young people.

Burnett discounted, however, attempts by the 
federal government to impose a national law

prohibiting the purchase of alcoholic beverages by 
young people, noting the problems with Prohibitkm a 
half century ago.

The government said of the 25,0(X) deaths involving 
alcohcd-reiated accidents last year, 3,750 of the victims 
were between 16 years and 19 years ol age and another 
4,760 were between 20and 24.

The safety board said a number of studies have 
demonstrated “ a direct correlation" between state 
drinking laws and the number of auto fatalities in
volving young people.

Haitians gain 
their freedom

- m Watt attacked 
for comments

M IAM I (A P ) — Resettlement 
workers went from door to door in 
Miami’s Little Haiti on Satinxlay 
trying to find rriatives to sponsor the 
release of 390 Haitians still held at a 
federal camp on the edge of the 
Evergladat

Seventeen people singing hymns of 
thanks were freed PriclBy in the flrst 
release of the Caribbcian refugees 
under a federal judge's June 29 order 
affecting some 1,800 Haitians in 
federal ccmp<xinds in five states and 
Puerto Rico. Some of the Haitians 
have been held as long as IS montln.

(Jerry Wynne, brad of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference in Washington, 
and four other church agency 
representatives tramped Little Haiti 
in North Miami hopir^ to track down 
relatives who C(xtld acH as sponsors 
for the Haitians still detained at the 
Krome Avenue camp.

“ We’re shooting for Monday to 
renew our release efforts. Until then, 
we’ll be walking the streets hoping to 
find more sponsors,”  Wynne said.

As part of an agreement between 
immigration officials, attorneys for 
the Haitians and resettlement 
agencies, sponsors must sign for the 
refugees and guarantee weekly ap
pearances before federal authorities 
considering the Haitians’ asylum 
claims.

There are about 25,000 Haitians in 
South Florida. Those released will be 
allowed to work pending the gover
nment’s review of their asylum 
claims, U.S. officials said.

But (iespite having nearly four 
weeks to prepare for the Haitians’ 
release, sponsoring agencies said they 
were caught unawares by the sudden 
loosening of government reins on the 
Haitians.

*Wa ogly heard fVlday raorstagwa- 
cwnaa^pawwMaaMMrwMispalwfB '
out,*' said Wynns'. '“ But ws won’t let 
another day pass ( after 4iis weekend)
when we won’t bring some out.”

The Rev. Tom Wenski, a Oeole- 
speaking pastor who has worked with 
the Haitians, (kove oik a busload of 15 
refugees Friday. Each Haitian, in
cluding two released earlier Friday, 
had a relative living in Miami sponsor 
the release

(Jovemment officials say they are 
ready to release all Haitians having 
sponsors. ,

“ They’ve been interviewed and are 
reaijy to go, so all we need are 
signatures (o f the sponsor’s 
agreem ent),”  said Beverly 
McFarland, spokeswoman for the

Im m igration and Naturalization 
Service in KQami.

' W e ' l l  b e  w a l k i n g  t h e  

s t r e e t s  u n t i l  w e  f i n d  

m o r e  s p o n s o r s . '_________

Some 40 Haitians — including 
pregnant women — have been (juietly 
released “ for humanitarian reasons”  
during the past month, Wynne said.

Those remaining in the Krome

camp will be freed first, with efforts 
inteiisifiad to release some 30 Haitian 
women still held in the barbed-wire 
fringed compound, he said.

(Thurch agencies will also redouble 
attempts to place Haitians in the Fort 
Allen, Puerto Rico, cam p with 
sponsors, he said. remaining 
Haitians are being held in camps in 
Texas, New York, Kentucky and West 
Virginia.

U.S. District Judge Eugene 
Spellman ruled against the fe^ ra l 
policy of detaining Haitians last 
month, citing an error in procedure

On June 22, Spellman ordered the 
U.S. government to release “ for
thwith" some 1.800 Haitians to 

! r.‘ " i 'i  (I
> «i4« rnivnt pl

FRE E  AT LAST — Haitian refugee 
Raoul Felix whoops for joy upon 
leaving a detention camp in Miami.

He and other Haitian refugees were 
released to sponsors after a Judge 
ruied against their detention.

W ASH ING ID N  (A P ) -  Interior 
Secretary James Watt, embroiled in 
domestic controversies since taking 
office, on Saturday fixind himself in a 
foreign policy flap over a letter he 
sent to the Israeli ambassador.

Watt told Ambassador Moshe Arens 
that U.S. support for Israel could be 
jeopardized if Jewish liberals oppose 
the Reagan administration’s energy 
initiatives.

The letter provoked outcries from 
Am erican  Jew ish leaders and 
resulted in calls for Watt’s resignation 
from two congressmen, one of whom 
lambasted the secretary’s act of 
“ bare-knuckled bigotry”  At the 
White House, officials called Watt’s 
statements “ unfortunate”  and said 
they did not re fle c t P resident 
Reagan's views or American foreign 
policy.

Watt said the letter was not meant 
as a threat, as some American Jewish 
groups charged, and that he told 
White House officials he could defend 
his position "ab ly  with or without 
their help”

" I f  we do not reduce Am erica ’s 
dependency upon fo re ign  crude 
energy, there is great risk that in 
future yea rs  A m erica  w ill be 
prevented from being the strong 
protector and friend of Israel that we 
are and want to be." Watt said in the 
one-page letter

“ If the liberals of the Jewish 
community join with the other liberals 
of this nation to oppose these efforts 
(at energy independence), they will 
weaken our ability to be a good friend 
of Israel," Watt said. "You r sup
porters in America need to know these 
facts”

American Jewish leaders said 
Saturday that they found “ a veiled 
threat" in Watt's letter and found it 
offensive that he would appeal for 
Jewish support through a foreign

JAMES W ATT 
Comments on Israelis

ambassador.
In a statement issued in New York, 

the American Jewish Committee said, 
“ Secretary Watt should go back to 
sch(X)l for a refresher c»urse on the 
American political system for he 
seems to question the right of 
Americans to hold opinions that differ 
from his”

Rabbi Alexander M Schindler, 
president of the 1.5 million-member 
Union o f A m erican  H ebrew  
Congregations, said, “ I don't like 
being appealed to as a Jew on an issue 
that IS essentially of concern to all 
Americans ”

Sen Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
said Watt should either resign or be 
fired "for this act of bare-knuckled 
bigotry ”

.-kbaazocB..

“ dragging iU heels”  in readying the 
refugees for processing to be released 
from the Krotne camp.

U.S. Justice Department attorney 
Robert Bonbaugh denied the claim, 
saying the government was “ doing all 
it could”  to release the Haitians to 
approved sponsors

M o rro w  knew  the p e r il of f ilm in g  w a r stories

Drunk juror stalls trial
SEATTLE (A P ) — A lawyer for two 

men charged with stealing a stereo 
has refused to pr(x»ed wiU) his case 
since one of the jurors delaved the 
trial for a day with a drinking 
problem. A mistrial was declared.

Steven Eric Lewis and Kevin 
Kenard were on trial before King

County Sigperior Court Judge Liem 
Tuai when the juror did not show up 
Thursday morning. Cixirt oHicials 
eventually went to her Ixxne, found 
her incoherent and got help from a 
medical emergency crew.

Tuai dismissed her from the panel 
and declared a mistrial

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Actor Vic 
Morrow, killed along with two 
children in a freak accident while 
Tiling a fiery battle scene, was ac
customed to the perils of filming war 
stories and once said he and co
workers had been lucky to escape 
them.

But the thundering detonations, 
balls of flame and fake machine-gun 
fire were new to Renee Shinn Chenn 
and My-Ca Dihn Le, the young actors 
who died with Morrow during filming 
of Steven Spielberg's “ Twilight Zone” 
movie.

The three were decapitated by the 
whirling rotor of a b e l ie v e r  that had 
been bombarded by explosives 
detonated to resemble a bomb attack. 
Morrow was running with the 
youngsters across a shallow river

when the chopper, carrying a camera 
crew, struck them Friday morning 

The Los Angeles County coroner's 
office scheduled autopsies for the 
three victims Saturday. Funeral 
arrangements were incomplete.

Morrow. S3, best known for his role 
as a grizzled Arm y sergeant in the 
television series “ Combat,”  spent 
much of tis 27-year career filming 
war scenes.

"There ’s always something going 
off — a grenade, submachine guns." 
Morrow once said of the popular 
World War II series that ran from 
1962-66. “ We blow off a lot of stuff in a 
day. But do ycxi know we’ve  had no 
serious injuries since we’ve been at 
this. That’s pretty lucky ”

Renee's mother and My-Ca's father 
were on the set at Indian Dunes Park

near Castaic and saw their children 
die

Seeing his son killed in a HollywocxI 
version of a Vietnam battle was a 
bitter irony for My-Ca’s father, 
Daniel.

While living in Vietnam — where 
their son was bom shortly before the 
end of the war — the Les had helped 
their ctxmtrymen emigrate to tlie 
United States.

"W e are in shock as you might 
imagine. " said Le, a psychologist who 
IS director of Indiichinese Mental 
Health Services for the Los Angeles 
County Department of Mental Health. 
“ We never thought something like this 
could happen”

The "T ^ lig h t  Zone" sequence was 
the first acting experience for Renee, 
a 7-year-old girl from Pasadena who

moved with her fam ily from Taiwan 
about five years ago

"She was not an actress, this was a 
first time thing, ' said a fam ily friend 
at the Chen household, where Renee's 
parents were secluded in their gn e f 
Saturday

"All she kept saying was she was 
going to be in a movie, " said 7-year- 
old Joey Schumpert, Renee's neigh
bor and fnend “ She was very hap 
P>

The families of both children 
declined to (»m m ent further or to say 
how Die youngsters were chosen for 
their roles in the movie, a big-screen 
version of Rod Serling’s old television 
series It is being produced by 
Spielberg, with vantxis directors 
working on different segments

Weather
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Thunderstorms hit 
central part of Texas

By t l ic  Associated Press
Heavy thuoderatornis rumbled through Caotral Taotaa 

on Saturday as partly cloudy akies a ^  tamparatma 
a varaglM  la the 90s were racofdad acroas the aUta.

HuM lm tanns dotted the southweatam portion of the 
sUte and North and Bast Texas reported scattered 
showers.

The aftamoon tasnperature extremes were 79 at Marfa 
in West Taxae and 102 at M cAlko in the Rio Orands
Valley. Some 701 and aos ware rofMxrted in the mountains.

rn n iiM lin  predicted widely acatterad thunderatorme 
Sunday in Southtseat Taaaa, artth aftaraoon and etranlng 
thundarabowara In the southaaetam section of tha state.

Skies ahoHld be meeUy fair with tbs temparaturas
In theioa aiM some low lOOs in the Big Bead vaBeya.

roaacasT
. usssifr IS 
osiMsai. u s m  see M s w  hM  N il

• ao a«a Sms vaMys.
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Broyhill Dining Room

Plymoalii Bay Maple

’1199“"T M i I N  
I M i l  A m  ClMlr

Specials At Elrod’s
Romanesque
LIghtsd CMna
98” Ex. Table ^  
5 Side 1 Arm Chak ^

List $1426.00

1 1 5 5 ""
Country English Oak
Lighted China 
Trestle Table Seats 12 
6 AN Wood Chairs 
Server $399.00

List $3198.00

*2 5 5 8 ""
Imperia Pecan & Oak
Lighted Canted CMna 
Pedestal 2 Leaf Table 
5 Side 1 Arm Ctiair 
Server $399.00

List $2235.00

*1 9 3 8 ""
Charterhouse Oak
UgMed CMna
Trestle Table (2) 18” Luves 
5 Side 1 Arm AN WoN Chairs

List $2160.00

*1 5 9 9 ""
Le Chateau Cherry
UglMNCMM 
t  Leaf TaMa -
5 SMs 1 Arm Chair 
Ssrvtr $27S.OO

Uft $1429.00

*1143"“

Forest Pine
54” CMaa
TrtsMa TsMa Wf2 Laavat 
5 Sidt 1 Ana Chair

List $1997.00

1695 0 0

Phone 267-8491

E stab lished  1926 E L R O D ’S
806 E. 3rd

Big Spring
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Television
and your child

National studies show that too much television has an over
whelming effect on children’s reading abilities and ultimately 
their test scores.

Is TV really harmful for children? Examine these facts:
— The average child sees 11,000 television murders by age 14. 

Violent behavior on TV may cause aggression in children, and 
horror movies can be damaging.

— Children “ ape” what they see or hear. They don’t know 
real vs. unreal, violent vs. non-violent, or bad vs. good 
behavior. They become confused and some have been 
hospitalized after trying to imitate TV characters.

— Children eat too much junk food while watching television 
and don’t get enough exercise.

— Television takes time from other activities that are very 
important to a child’s development, such as homework, 
physical activity, creative expression, and learning individual 
skills.

— Children who watch TV late at night often don’t do their 
homework, are sleepy in school the next day and have a shorter 
attention span.

— Reading skills do not develop when the child watches TV 
excessively instead of reading.

— Children who don’t play with friends haven’t learned the 
social skills necessary for classroom interaction.

— Two or more TV sets split families. Family life is sacrific
ed.

BCT TELEVISION isn’t all good or all bad It can help or hurt 
your child, depending on how you choose to use it.

The Texas State Teachers Association has offered some tips 
to ensure that television is helping, not harming, your children.

Watch television with your children Help them select the 
right programs by checking TV' listings in advance L(X)k for 
programs that are fair in their treatment of pcxiple, or pro
grams that are not violent or too sophisticated in content.

— Plan with children what shows they can watch whether 
you are home or away Be aware that public television has 
special programming and that commercial TV produces many 
excellent shows especially geared to children

— Insist on a limit to TV time Discuss what’s “ real”  and 
what’s “ unreal " on TV and in life Talk about how violence can 
be harmful - real people hurt when injured

— DO NOT let the television be a babysitter. Make certain 
your children watch TV for information and entertainment, 
after you have carefully selected a g(X)d program

Keep plenty of children's IxKiks. toys and things like empty 
boxes around so your child will learn to play creatively

Provide adequate light in the television area and watch for 
tiredness, listlessness, glassy eyes, trance-like states -  signs of 
p<H)r health or tcx) much television

— Turn off Uie assaults, attacks and uproars when they ap
pear on your television set. Youngsters need a friendly at
mosphere at home without a lot of unnecessary noise or 
violence

— Correct any language errors your child may hear on televi
sion Unfortunately, there are mistakes on TV Why not have 
fun finding them together’’

Makes meals a family event — don’t sit in front of the TV 
set Select foor carefully -- not what a TV character urges kids 
to eat. Don’t let TV turn your child into the family shopper 
Parents should take final responsibility for selecting foods, 
clothing, toys, etc. When children see things on TV, they may 
enter a “ gimme-get-me” stage Don’t give in to demands for 
junk foods just because children ask for them after they’ve seen 
them on TV

— Don’t let television dominate your life Remember, when 
there is nothing constructive for your child to watch on televi
sion, there’s always an alternative: turn the set off

Around the Rim
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Spelunkers' delight

l.,asl wwHiend I traded my repor 
ter's rags for cave clothes and went 
spelunking

Well, maybe not exactly The cave 
Carlsbad Caverns was rather 

commercialized and I may be a little 
green — one trip through Longhorn 
Caverns constitutes my cave ex
perience Yet 1 know I have at l«‘ast 
one claim to the ranks o( spelunkers — 
that irresistible urge to know wljat 
lies in the darkness beyond 

From the moment that cavern 
mouth first gaped at me. I was 
hooked Fellow tourists must have 
thought my ancestors were fish . my 
mouth always opened to gasp at every 
natural wander

That's probably the best part — all 
the wonders are natural It’s been a 
long time since I ve been truly 
amazed Somehow "Th a t's  
Incredible" doesn't come close 
Having fallen victim to a certain 
amount of apathy, I didn't expect the 
neck and eyestrain I suffered from 
tryiist to look in all directions at once 

My companions and 1 scampered 
about like children. We pretended to 
be the first cavern explorers, 
moonmen and citizens of the Twilight 
Zone It was great

But I had to laugh at one six year 
old's comensus of the adventure 
"Too bad they’re not any better, she 

You know, with lights andsaid.
music

She’s not old enough to Imagine how 
grand it would have been to be Jim 
White, a tunv-of-the<entury cowboy 
He was the first to extensively explore 
the caverns

Intrigued by the mystery of the 
unknown reaches of the cavern, he 
began to explore it with only lanlema

Editor’s Column
H\ LINDA ADA.VI.S
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The wedding

‘ ‘Whatdoyamean you don’t have a Justice of the 
peace here?’ ’ Sanders demanded.

The district clerk of Waurika, Okla., spoke 
precisely. "W e do not have a justice of the peace in 
this courthouse," she said.

“ Don’t you have any kind of a judge here?"
“ Oh yes, we have a district judge," she said, 

pointing across the hall where a thin black-haired 
man was sitting at his desk. “ Only he don’t marry 
people," she added.

Sanders rolled his eyes. The judge didn’t look 
like the type who would change his mind.

“ 1 give ig>," he said. “ How are we supposed to 
get married in beautiful Waurika, Oklahoma?”

The clerk raised her chin and leveled her eyes 
with his. “ You’ll have to find a preacher,”  she
said.

“ I knew it! I knew it! Okay, ma’am, where’s a

church?"
" I  really couldn’t tell you,”  she said, turning her 

back with finality.
WE DROVE CRISSCROSS through the streets of 

Waurika until we saw a white, two-story Baptist 
church. Wedimbed the stairs and found a wonuin 
sitting at the pastor’s desk.

“ Where’s the preach? We want to get married," 
Sanders said.

TTie secretary smiled. “ We’re fresh out,”  she 
said. “ Our pastor left us last month.”

“ God! Well, ma’am, could you direct us to the 
Methodist Oiurch? ’ ’

It was around the corner. The pastor was eager 
to earn his money. We sat in his study while he 
lectured us. “ Remember, the most important 
thing in marriage is communication,”  he said.

“ LOOK, PREACH,”  Sanders Interrupted, “ she 
a n d l already discussed this numerous times, 
okay?”

The church janitor and a local druggist were 
called in to witness the ceremony.

“ How much do I owe ya, Preach?”  Sanders 
said, after the ceremony was over.

“ Well, you tell nne,”  the preacher replied, his 
eyes intent on a |20 bill in Sanders’ fis t  “ How 
much do you think she’s worth? ”

“ OhI Well! In that case I ’ ll send you a check in 
six months, after I And out,”  Sanders said, 
grabbing my arm and shoving me toward the 
door. I resisted. Sanders flung the |R) at the 
preacher.

We drove back to Texas in silence.
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Billy Graham

How can 
devil exist?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am twelve 
years old and I have a question. Why 
doesn't God destroy the devil? — C.8.

..DEAR C.S.: You have actually 
askeda very hard question. Yes, there 
is evil in the world and the devil is 
certainly at work. But at the same 
time God is at work also

Steve Chapman

Mah modest defense of accents

The first thing to say in answer to 
your question is this: some day God 
will d es ti^  the devil, or at least 
banish him completely from the 
world. In the last book of the Bible, 
which gives us a glimpse of God’s 
plans for the future, we read there at 
the end of time whm God sets up his 
heavenly Kingdom, Satan will be 
“ thrown into the lake of burning 
sulfur for ever and ever”  < Revelation 
20:10). The devil and all his works will 
be destroyed. Always remember that 
God is stronger than the devil, and 
God wiU be completely victorious over 

“   ----- • the devil. '  ■ —> • *
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for illumination There were no ar 
tificial lights or gently sloping paved 
trails to guide his path

He faced difficult terrain, pitch 
darkness, pervasive dust and grit, 
mud and water and high hum idty 
After several years he succeeded in 
fienetrating most of the 23 miles of 
caves

The endless mystery of their 
labyrinthine extent and the knowledge 
he was the first to shed light on that 
vastness, must have kept him awake 
nights with a burning unrest.

He was the first to gaze at the 
stalactites that festoon the ceilings, 
hanging in huge, threatening masses 
or dripping like molten wax in long, 
slender rods

He discovered ribbons of stone 
forming massive draperies and 
gravity-defying stalagmites thrusting 
ceilin^ward

When his descriptions of the un
derground wonderland met with 
skepticism. White constructed crude 
trails and guided all who wished to 
come, through the portions he had 
explored

Now vacationers take a side jaunt 
on their way to California to spend a 
few hours walking the three-mile trail 
or riding an elevator down 750 feet to 
explore the 12-acre Big Room and 
other formations Some munch on box 
lunches sold In the underground 
lunchroom. It’s almost sacrilegious.

But I think It’s all for the ^ t .  
Ultimately, White’s patient sleuthing 
has caused thousands of people to, 
least momentarily, s ^  
irwensitivlty and
in awe to dream of the nfe o( 
spelunking.

Breathes there a man with a soul so 
dead, who has never said, "This is my 
own. my native accent’ "  Apparently 
so Every day, it seems. I hear more 
and more people who talk as though 
they learned English from a com
puter

As someone who is frequently 
mistaken by strangers (and 
sometimes by friends) for a straw- 
chewing bumpkin. I'm disturbed by 
the decline of regional variations in 
spoken En^ish. Ten years spent in 
Northern climes have not eradicated 
my Texas accent, and even if my fate 
IS to spend another 50 years away 
from my native state, my dying wordX 
undoubtedly will end in “ y ’all”

To a Texan, there is no sweeter 
sound in the world than the musical 
syllables that fill the air south of the 
Red River and north of the Rio 
Grande Only the theme song from the 
movie "The Alamo" comet close. A 
monophthongized “ i"  (as the experts 
call it) is to Sam Houston’s descen
dants what "A ida" is to operagoers 
(Of course, to non-Texans, I ’m told, a 
Texas accent is more akin to “ Got- 
terdammerung” ) The real reason 
Lyndon Johnson carried his home 
state in 1964 was that Texans wanted a 
president who didn’t talk fuiiiiy.

NOT THAT I bear any prejudice 
against other American accents. In 
fact. I love them all — anything from 
Maine to Savannah to Omaha. One of 
my dearest friends is a woman whose 
South Boston accent could be used to 
split granite I sometimes call her just 
to remind myself how English would 
sound if the letter r had never been 
invented

Only accentless English leaves me 
cold Like a cinder-block high-rise, it 
is clean, efricient and totally lacking 
in charm Give me the Gothk: in
tonations of Chicago or southern 
V ir ^ ia  any day. Better to hear a 
native of t ^  Bronx read from the 
telephone book than a typical radio 
announcer reciting the Gettysburg 
Address

It wasn’t always so clear to me 
When exiled from my home to afflict 
an Eastern college, I was so 
traumatized to learn I had an accent 
that for a week I tried in vain to 
siqipress it (It  was nearly as sw-

prising as my discovery that other 
Americans weren’t required to take 
high school courses in Texas history.) 
But I soon realized that accents are to 
language as spices are to food

Ever since, I have made it a point 
to protect my speech from the 
erosions of alien dialects. This has its 
disadvantages. like frequently being 
misunderstood To most Americans, a 
Texan who says “ I know my rights" is 
suggesting a curious intimacy with 
rodents I once got involved with a 
woman from St. Louis who, after 
several weeks, confessed that on our 
first date she hadn’ t understood a 
word I said. Probably that’s why we 
got along so well.

BE THAT AS it may, the future 
doesn’t look terribly bright for ac
cents There are threats everywhere. 
One is the increasing mobility of the 
population, which leads many 
Americana to .abandon their birth
places and their natural manner of 
speaking It’s rare to meet a Texan in 
Chicago, but rarer still to meet one 
who actuaUv sounds like a Texan. And 
the great dttstancea that uaed to In
sulate dialects have been reduced by 
the transportation revolution.

But the worst danger is the rise of 
national television and radio net
works. Anxious to avoid offending 
anyone, they generally insist on hiring 
only people who sound as if they come 
from nowhere. CBS News, for in
stance, used to be overrun with 
Texans— Walter Cronkite, Hughes 
Rudd and Dan Rather, to name a few. 
No drawls there.

These days, even local newscastm 
speak the same homogenized brand of 
English as their national coun
terparts. If the anchor men and 
women in Austin were switched with 
those in Chicago, no one would ever 
hear the difference.

The usual blame for this develop
ment is placed on technology. But tte 
airwaves carry accented English lust 
as well as the sterilized version, ft la 
people, not machines, who are guilty.

But Raven McEhivld Jr., a profeeeor 
emeritus of lingulstlea at the 
University of Chicago and un
mistakably a South Carolinian, Isn’t 
worried: “ How often do you converse 
with W alter Cronkite?”  Most

Americans aren’t newscasters, thank 
heaven, and can speak however they 
please So far th m  is no national 
academy, as there used to be in many 
European countries, dedicated to 
imposing uniformity to the national 
tof^ue.

BUT I FEAR that, over time, an 
accent (any accent) will become a 
faintly emlMirrassing anachronism, 
like an outhoee in the Dockyard. What 
comes out of youf mouth is affected by 
what goes into your ears Exposed to a 
national norm for hours every day by 
the broadcast media, Americans are 
bound to change the way they speak, 
in subtle but inexorable ways.

devil right now? Why does he parmit 
there to be so much evil in the world? 
Let me give you one reason (although 
there may be some other reasons that 
God has not chosen to tell us in the 
Bible). Think of it this way: if God 
were to destroy everything that is evil 
in the world, how many people would 
be left? You see, we all have done 
things that are wrong in the eyea of 
(jiod, and yet (3od does not wish to 
destroy us— he wants to save us.

So God is giving every one of us as 
much time as possible to repent of our 
sins andtim  to Christ for forgiveness 
He is withholding his judgment until 
the last possible minute, so as many
people as possible will come to him 
And tlthat is true of you also. God loves 
you, and he wants you to love him 
also.

But in Dixieland I ’ll take my stand. 
Until it is outlawed, and probably 
after, I intend to continue speaking 
English as I learned it, and I hope 
you’ll do the same. Meanwhile, I ask 
the indulgence of any non-Texans who 
have the misfortune of having to listen 
to me. Ah’m shore yew kin tin
ners tan’

How can you love God? And how can 
you be sure you will always be on his 
side instead of the devil’s? You ctn 
give your bfe to Jesus Christ, who died 
on the cross to take away your sins. I
hope you will tray to God right now, 
asking him to forgive you for Christ’s
sake, and vowing to follow (^irist for 
the rest of your life
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M inority know s score

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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Bob Rogers

Clarence A. Benz
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Dear Editor,
I have read, with deep concern and 

personal interest, the many articles 
and letters published relating to the 
School Board's action concerning the 
desegreution plan. These articles 
range man the ridlculouB to the 
sublime.

We, who represent the minority on 
this issue, know what the score Is. We 
have been on the wrong end of this 
proUem for years, and although, 
according to one writer we “ are 
mlising the point and fully misun- 
dersUadlM,’ '̂  we will continue to 
voice our ^approva l every tinne fMs 
ugly probtan conies to the surface.

The "courageous four" on our 
school board succumbed to the 
pressures of the majority voicing an 
opinion on this issue and ‘̂struck their 
now for freedom.”  Their decision has 
been editorialised as “ democracy in 
action. Iha people moke; their 
elective repreeentatives utened. The 
majprity prevailed.”  Further, this

However, whenever these Ubertiee 
and freedoms have been in jeopardy 
and safeguarding them was essential 
we answered the call and paid ew 
dues.

When I read the School Boarc 
Defense Counsel’s proposal I sin 
cerely considered the plan as beinf 
prudent, feasible, and economically 
sound. A workable solution to the 
existing problem I also anticipated 
apposition to the plan by a l ^ e  
number of our citizens in that the 
basic issue involved has always been 
fostered and proliferated ^  tMs

A problem that will 
t. like a malignant

dictating group. A 
continue to exist, 
cancer. In our society as long «  we 
fear toface reality.

However, the dfo has been cast, a 
decision has been rendered and o ^  
time win tell whether their niUag was 
a prudent one, in the bast interest of 
all concornsd, or simply yielding to 
the pressures o f this group.

action was supported by several 
writers who ju ic e d  the turn of 
events under various guises and 
questionabla ratioaBlizing. A rose by 
any other name Is aMIl a rose.

As stated by one writar, most of us 
have navsr lived in a eouwlry  undm 
dktatorship and porhapo we are 
obMvtomtethovalus d a to mr llbortias 
and froodonw roprassnt. Wo are 
cognisaat of tho fact that Hr. Al 
Valdes has etperienced this 
miaforttaM, we are sympathetic to thr 
sufforlng and fruMnoons ho has 
undergoaa aa a rasult thereof.

Revurfless of tbs autcome the 
problem will continue to exist. Yet It is
a basic issue that Is well within ow  
grasp to solve. Although groat stridm 
have been made in the past towards 
its solution and the situation w eatly

plataly aradiapte M. Porhapo soma 
day la the M iM  ww wiU raaHae tiat 
we are aB God’s childran entitlod to 
our indWdual dhpiity and each 
othars’ mutual raopect.

.. RassectfUlly, 
N O M L B Y V A  
dllOPashway

-  -  -d. ■ . ^ ^ * .M.
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#1^ i t . m tS ’ fy Public Record
Clements' new campaign style

.■ m m m im m i i i fm : -  -m -

Harte-Haaka Aastin Baraaa
AUSTIN — Texas Republicans haven’t had much 

practice the past century in running incumbency-based 
political campaigns, but Gov. Bill Clements is tiding to 
make up for lost Ume.

Clements, the 1978 oid-of-nowbere big spender who 
became the stote’s Hrst G(H> governor in IM  years, has 
reversed political roles the past four years.

Where he once campaigned on a promise to straighten 
things out, he now prom isa to keep doing a good Job.

Where he once stressed the pr^ lem s of the state and 
the nation, he now cites the good things about Texas and 
tries to ignore what’s happerang in the nation.

Changing circumstances create changed views, of 
course, and the circumstances definitely have changed 
since 1978.

Then, aemento ran against President Carter almost as 
much as he did against democratic gubernatorial 
nominee John Hill.

Carter was In trouble because the people perceived him 
as indecisive and Ineffective, and Clements took ad
vantage of that perception.

In one of the more-famous incidents of the campaign, he 
threw down a rubber chicken at a banquet to symbolize 
how he was going to tie Carter around Will’s neck “ like a 
dead chicken.”

The Incident is famous because the rubber chicken 
accidently landed in the plate of the Amarillo mayor’s 
wife, creating some embarrassment for the candidate but 
also much publicity that helped his name-identification.

We probably won’t see such stunts this year, either from 
Clements or his name Democratic opponent. Attorney 
General Mark White. The governor has top ID and wants 
to portray himself as a mature and experienced 
statesman, and stuns just aren’t the style of the lawyerfy 
White

We also won't hear Clements talking much about 
national issues, particularly the problenu with the

economy. The governor is talking about the economy, but 
only the Texas economy.

“ While we do have some soft spots... overall our Texas 
economy is very, very strong ... we are a bright spot (in 
the nation),”  the governor said in a news conference last 
week.

He had come to the meeting with reporters loaded with 
statistics showing that;

•  The state will end the current flscal year Aug. 31 with 
a surolus of more than |1 billion.

•  'Total employment is at an all-time high within our 
borders.

•  Our unemployment level is the lowest of the 10 largest 
industrial states.

a  Housing starts are up over last year.
•  State tax revenues will be up a minimum of 2S percent 

next year.

With his friend and fellow Republican, Ranald Reagan, 
in the White House, Clements has toned down his anti- 
Washington rhetoric ouite a bit. Clement’s goal is to 
associate himself with the personal popularity of Reagan 
without being tied to “ Reagganomics”  and the current 
national economic mess.

White, of course, is determined not to allow that to 
happen. At the same time that Clements was presenting 
his rosy ficture last week. White was blaming him as 
personally responsible for the worsening Texas economy.

While the governor talks about how many more people 
have been employed. White talks about the “ disgrace”  of 
a 7.7 percent statewide unemployment rate.

Somehow it all sounds familiar. It ’s the same kind of 
“ dead chicken”  blame that (Elements hung around Hill’s 
neck and Reagan hung around Carter’s.

Whether Texas voters will again see a chicken-feather 
link between a candidate and the nation’s woes, is 
anyone’s guess. But White is trying to convince them to do 
so, and he has a good example to MIow.

All he has to do is learn from the Gements campaign of 
1978
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TIM rtn t NatioiMl Bank inB if Sprii« vt KeniMth Oteen doing buiineMu  

Downtown Auto SaL«s. Miit on nol«
Jolin DoM’e Co. v i Lioyd Zant and Robin Zaat, »uit on note.
R.E McKiaki, dba McKlaki Muaic Co. va. Edward Martinas, suit on ac

count
R.C McKiaki dba McKiaki Muaic Co. va. Leonard B. Garcia, sidt on ac

count.
Republic Supply Co. va. Paragon Entergy lac., suit on Ikn 
Juanita V. Martinax and Juan G.. Martinet, divorce.
Wanda Lade Barber and Ronnie Ray Barber, annuifnant 
Donna Walker va M.A. Porter, M D. and Malone-Hogan Hoapial. 

danuigea.
Ex parte: Mary Ann Gonzaiea, change of name 
Linda Maude Lee and William Larry iMe. divorce

IlStk DlitrkI Caert RuHags
Waetex Induatrial Supply Inc trading and dba General Welding Supoply. 

Vi. Foneat Young, judgment
Wealex Induatrial Supply Inc., dba GeneraL Wekkng Supply va Don 

Mackia, dba Don'a Machine Shop, judgment 
Shirley Harrington, Individually and aa administratrix of the estate of H L 

Harrington. Cody Harrington ana aa next friend of Gregg Harrington vt Tom 
Spencer, order of diemiaaal with prejudice 

AlJie Jane Week* and Donald Ray Weeks, divorce 
A. L. Sundy and Mary Sundy indiv 

dy, deceaaed, vt AB-Texaa B ^ e ra ^
Robert Waftcr. Memhen Mutual Insurance Co and Dale Alien Nidiffer. 

order denying aummary ludgment
KatMaen Rowland and Rufus Don Howland, order modifying poor order 
Holly Corrine Wili/ord and Homer l.er Williford. Jr . divorce 
Dortoey Ann Chambers and Kenneth Hugh Chambers, divorce 
Hon>e Insurance Co vs Bruce Dittmer final ludgnaent

vuhially and as soled hetrs df Sherri Bun 
vs AB-Texas B^erage ( ^ p

Marska Elaine Paloparo and Prime LgHwng M ig v w » dhforee.
Dehra DUnoa dark and MichMl l l— y  iMapstafy orders.
Big SpriiM Educatkw Employaaa Fkdarul OrudH IMsu va FrMk Vidaka 

Jr., jiMkpnaot.
Don dtfton Cobbs and D^ora Moody Cobba, divorce.
Patricia Ann Rowland and Jamaa Audua Rowland Jr., agreed decree af 

divorce.
Robert M. McDonald and Deborah Ann IdcDonald, divorce.

Howard Ceuuiy CanH Flliags 
Juan Marquat. unautharixed carrying of a weapon 
Sam Ahrao. traapaas 
Lee Jimenet Jr., treapeaa 
Don Carroll Miller, speeding
Danny Mitchell Craddock, driving while license suspended 

Marriages
Raymond Rodriquez Jr.. 27.1104 Auattn and Francea Nell Martinez, 23. Box 

1063
Homer Cupop, 57, Big Spring, and Mattie Louise Cupp, 57. Big Spring. 
Frank Bscovedo Rderiquet, 2125. 901 N E 9th, and Cynthia Carroaco 

Yanet, 14. I t l i  Maaquite
Jimmy Burt. 31. Box 1361, and Linda Jer, 29. same.
Richard Jack Gordon. 41. 1000 Fourth, and Frances Boiuiie Fontenot, 30, 

same.
Marlin Lynn Johnke, 30, 1309 Lamar and Debra Ann Salazar. 30, 708 N 

Scurry,
Glen Alan White, 21, 617 Holbert. and Tamaa Jan Catea, 19, Midland 
Robert Wade Cobb. 23, 2506 Rebecca and Lisa Ann McMtUan, U, Box 331 
Wiliam Clifford MarU, 65. Odeaaa and Reba L. O’Briant Johnaon, 00, 

Odtaaa
Michael Roger Moke, 26.400 Circle Drive and Cindy UNelle Cele, 36. aame 
(>rda Agapito Jr , 22. 1414 Wood and Mary Jaeqe^ne, 19. 408 S. Bell

r
r \

s:>
I , »

Schools
SHAWNA A 8 IIM K 'K  of Waco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Henry of Big Spring, recently graduated from 
Baylor University.

Ms. Ashlock, who appeared on the dean’s list during the 
spring semester of 19^. recieved her B.A. degree in social 
work.
•  TOM MY M cD AN IKL of Oiahoma, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.G. Winn, recently was named a United States Na
tional Award winner in Knglish, history and government.

McDaniel attends Coahoma High School and was 
nominated for the honor by two teachers, Mrs. Cheryl 
Green and Mrs Doris Tiller.
•  K K KR E  BKOWN of Lublx>ck, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin A Brown of C’oahoma, recently graduated 
from Texas Tech University

Ms. Brown, a Magna Cum I.aude graduate, received a 
B A. degree in sociology. She is a member of Phi Kappa Pi

Honor Society, Delta Phi Alpha Honor Society for Ciernum 
language students and Alpha Kappa Delta Sociology 
Honor Society.
•  JON NORTON, a graduate student from Big Spring, 
recently received a *1,000 Carr Academic Scholarship at 
Angelo State University.

Norton is working toward a Master’s degree in biology.
•  G. SCOTT BURT of Big Spring, a sophomore 
veterinary medicine major, recently was named a 
"distinguished student" at Texas A&M University.

Students must earn at least a 3 25 out of a possible 4 0 
grade point average to receive the honor
•  VAN G ASK IN S  of Knott, senior agricu ltura l 
economics major, recently was named to the “Dean s 
Honor R oll”  at Texas A&M University.

A student must earn at least a 3.75 out of a possible 4 0 
grade point ratio to receive the honor

Footnotes from Howard County Library
Like Paul Gallico? The library has his books in stock

By RON VON HASSELL 
Library CaUlogaer

If you enjoy Paul Galico you are in for a treat, because 
the Howard County Library has just received a number of 
large-print books, and four of th m  are by him.

In “ Mrs Harris Goes to Moscow,”  one of her clients is 
in love with a Russian girl. Unfortunately they cannot be 
together, since she can’t get out of Russia because of the 
red tape Guess who just happens to win two tickets, and 
an all-expense Hve-day trip to Russia? None other than 
Mrs Harris. After a very shaky start at the airport, the 
and her friend Mrs Butterfield got to Russia. While there 
she becomes entangled in the inaoluble love affair, with 
the KGB, a royal personage, and the problem of a world 
shortage Mrs Harris manages to resolve all these 
matters with just her common sense.

Herald starts new columnist today

"Mrs. Harris, M.P.”  finds Ada Harris naming for 
Parliament. After watching a politician on the telly, Mrs. 
Harris tlinks she can do a bkter job than him. She is 
persuaded to run for Parliament aixl her eiection call is

“ Live arxl Let Live.”  To her amazement she is elected by 
a large nuijority, despite the unscrupulous efforts of her 
opponeiXs Once elected, though, Mrs Harris doesn’t 
know what her duties are, and has trouble getting her seat 
in the Parliament. Thin^ do not run very smoothly for 
Mrs Harris aixi she has second thoughts about her M n g  
elected, and what she should do about the whole situation.

Another boolk by Paul Gallico entitled “ Coronation” 
takes place June 2, 1953, the day ()ueen Elizabeth II was 
crow n^ He has reported the pageantry and emotion of 
that event and combined it with the tenderest love story of

the millione of Englishmen for their queen The story is 
told through the medium of the Claggs, a simple North 
Country fam ily which made many sacrifices to get to 
London to see their queen on Coronation Day Each 
member of the fam ily has different adventures and 
memories of this glorious day, and each feels it is the 
greatest day of their lives

Some of the other large print books are "Beyond the 
Poseidon Adventure, " also by Paul Galico, which tells the 
story of the six survivors of the SS Poseidon after they are 
rescued by helicopter, "T h e  Dandelion Clock " by Ursula 
Bloom; "Death in th Round-t-" by Anne Morris; “ Green 
F ire ”  by Anned M ayburry, and "R id e  the Man down”  by 
Luke Short.

Come down to the Howard County Library and see what 
other books we have that might be of interest to you

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgom ery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s  Paper

On page 10 of our sale section, the Pentax 
Camera Outfit is described as having a 
200mm Zoom Lens. This Lens is not a zoom 
lens. It is a 200mm F4 5 Telephoto Lens.

A/U )V T ( . (  >/V\r K Y

i WAt N

tw ice-w t«k ly  coluxui of 
commentary begin* today in 
The Herald, is an editorial 
writer and columnist for the 
('hicago Tribune

Jim Squires, editor of the 
Tribune, says of him, “ Steve 
Chapman has something 
different and interesting to 
say everytlme he sits down 
to w rite And among 
columnists writing com
mentary for newspapers 
today, that makes him a rare 
firtd.”

And colleague Jack Fuller, 
deputy editor of the 
Tribune’s editorial page, 
calls him "th e  most 
engaging young voice in 
newspaper commentary He 
is clever, irreverent, 
sophisticated and sometimei 
slightly irritable. The only 
thing predictable about Ms 
columns is the pleasure of 
rea(hngthem”

He joined the staff of the 
Tribune in January 1981, 
after two and a half years as 
associate editor of New 
Republic magazine He has 
contributed articles to 
several national magazinea. 
Including H arper’ s, the 
Atlantic Monthly, Fortune 
and the Public Interest

Chapman also contributea 
frequent radio com- 
menUriea to Byline, a public 
affairs program syndicated,

UnitadSutea

Bom in Brady, Texas, in 
1954, Chapman attended 
Harvard College, where be 
was a m em M r of the 
editorial board of the H ar 
vard Crimaon He ^ “aduatad 
cum laude in 1978 with a 
degree in general studies

Giapman lives in Evan
ston, III., a suburb of 
Chicago

His twice-weekly column 
is distributed by The Tribune 
Company Syndicate, Inc.

Sears INVENTORY CLEARANCE
SALE

Quantities Limited To items on Displa
f t

< --------- --------------------------

Wheat’s Special
/ r

B if Spring Hern Id

of furs you fast, 
quality printing

From  b u lle lin t  le  

b o ok le ts  s is iten o ty  

to rosu m os 
f a s t  p a i n t  

can  h a n d le  all 
your g r tn lln g  n e ed s

Call 263-7331

Game Tables
con ploy 

gomes tcx>!
Specially Priced 

Your Choice

ri

64995
and

■P

CONTEMPORARY
Vbnoabdnnoaiaoniot« IsomiM cons bock canowe dw ond csnmsrsst 

pvovwo iobw wun rvvi xw veneer bwicfw bipch driy com 
ekrTtonced O OCk nfsin

Alto In Traditional and Fr«nch

W HEAT FURNITURE
And Appliancens ( 7nH

OUANHTY rrCM OESCRIPTION WAS NOW SAVC

1 Sewing Machine 349" 249" 100"

1 Seyying Machine 2 2 0 " 159" 61"

2 4000 CFM Downdraft AC 419" 269" 150"

3 Carpel Sprayer 190" 119" 71"

4 12300 BTU AC 419"

AR Tools Hi Stock (10% Off)

1 Camper Refrigerator 559" 359" 2 0 0 "

1 18” BuRt Hi Dishwasher 355" 205" 150"

1 18 " Burn lit Dishwasher 290" 199" 91"

AR EXT Wht. Paint 
Sears Best 19" 10" 9"

1 Sewing Cabinet 87" 37" 50"

9 1 Gal Gas Ctn’s 2" V 1"

V

B

Gold Red Side By Side 22.2 1034" 834" 200"

A l  Chaifl S8w't Hi Stock (20% Olf)

4 OscSatlng Lawn Sprtnklef 32" 15" 17"

Sale ends July 31 
So hurry for best selection

SattsFactlon Guarao ts s d  or Tour

Most merchandise Availatole 
for pick-up within a few days

H i - m t t iA m . aoaaucK a n d  c o .

All Items Subject to Prior Sale

J
L
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AeseewN fm i pNit

l NdJ-; SAM WANTS TO TALK  — An 
iiniih-ntified man talks with a sculpture of 
I iK'le Sam. which sal on a park bench in 
l<i iM>kl\ii Friday afternoon. Sara Fox. who

created Sam. says she puts the sculpture 
in parks for people to look at — and oc
casionally talk to.

N a p a l m  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  f i g h t  f i r e s

H A PPY  CAMP. Calif (A P ) -  The U S 
Forest Service called for help from a 
napalm dropping helicopter Saturday 
after a fire jumped its lines and spread 
into wilderness so rugged that bulldozers 
could not be used

don't have firetrucks. we don't have the 
big. heavy tools w e normally use on fires”

The blaze started from a smoldering 
campfire

Kl.sewhere. forest fires were reported 
under control after rains came to the aid of 
III efighters

In the Klamath National Forest near the 
( .ihlorniaOregon state line, spokesman 
.l.ick Darnell said the special helicopter.
( ailed a helitorch. would start a backfire 
that would expand the blaze to 2,300 acres 
from t.'iOO but consume its fuel supply.

The only (otberl way w «eanfighttlM t 
lire IS with crews with handtoob — 
stiovels, axes, chainsaws,”  said Damell.

W'e can get some support from aerial 
tankers, but we don't have bulldozers, we

In (diorado. Utah and Nevada, fires 
were contained or controlled by Saturday 
afternoon

A blaze on Bureau of Land Management 
property near Meeker, Colo, was con
tained Friday night after burning 510 
acres

A fire that that burned 10,000 acres of 
sagebrush and grass on Antelope Island in 
Utah’s Great Salt Lake was declared 
wwdareaeklWlPfigay alter It began to twin.

Heavy rains west of Las Vegas, Nev., 
doused a fire Saturday that burn^ 6,100 
acres of Bureau of Land Management 
propery

APPLIANCG
1TOS a n c o o ■ la  TK X A S

BARGAIN BUYS

W h ir lp o o l R oom  A ir  Conditiofier

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE SA LE
BTUh SIZE REG. SALE

3 2 9 .9 5
4 5 9 .9 5
6 1 9 .9 5
6 3 9 .9 5

ALL SIZES ON SALE

HALLMARK CQLING FANS

3
• f«r liflif gftaci— w>t
• i vimrmhf

REG. LIST PRKE 229.95
NOW (M Y

1 5 l
VIDEO TAPE RECORDER BY RCA

NEW LOW PRICE

f

•  Up to 8-hrs recording on a single 
usselte

•  Remote Pause Control
•  Forward Picture Search in LP SLP rnodes
•  Stop Action in SLP mode
•  24-Hr Electronic Programmer

CUT 101.95
COMPARE!

RCA 1 9 "^ X M 0 0
NOW

■Y.
• flCA %ign»Lock tlsctroAic 

Tun inf

RCA
X L -1 0 0

19"

Tracetnf

Six W esterners 
m issing in Africa

HARARE, Zimbabwe (A P ) — Guerrilla 
followers c i opposition leader Joshua 
Nkomo kidnapped two Americans and four 
other Westerners from an African safari 
and reportedly have threatened to kill 
them unless two jailed comrades are 
freed.

Justin Nyoka, a spokesman for Zim
babwe’s Iriformation Department, iden
tified the kidnapped Americans as Brett 
Baldwin and Kevin Ellis. Their hometowns 
were not immediately available.

The other hostages w ere  James 
Greenwell and Martyn Hodgson of Britain 
and Tony Bajzelj and William Butler of 
Australia, Nyoka said.

U.S., British and Australian consular 
officials were conferring with Foreign 
Ministry ofHcials about the kidnapping.

The six tourists were abduct^ Friday 
night while making the 240-mile journey 
from Victoria Falls to the southwest city (rf 
Bulawayo, diplomatic sources said.

They were part of a group of 10 
Westerners on a motoring safari who 
stopped at a roadblock of fallen trees on a 
main highway 40 miles north of Bulawayo.

The group's leader, a New Zealander, 
and three young women from Australia, 
the Netherlands and Austria also were 
abducted but were freed after 30 minutes 
with a ransom message to the govern
ment.

The message demanded the release 
from detention of two former military 
commanders of opposition leader Joshua 
Nkomo's Zimbabwe African People’s 
Union.

The conunanders were identified as 
Lookout Masuku, and Dumiso "Black 
Russian”  Dabengwa, held without formal 
charge since M a r^  10. l ^ y  were 
detained on suspicion of participating in a 
plot to overthrow the government <rf Prime 
Minister Robert Mugabe.

Nyoko would not comment on a South 
African press report that the gunmen had 
threatened to kill the hostages if the 
prisoners were not freed.

“ It is a report fast gaining credibility,”  a 
Western diplomat here told The 
Associated Press, “ but we have very little 
information on this.”

U.S., Russia talking 

about Afghanistan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The United SUtee has held 

talks with the Soviet Union in Moscow In s new attempt 
to convince the Soviets to withdraw their troops from 
Afghanistan, a State Department o ffide l saia Satur
day. • '

Rush Taylor, a State Department spokesman, said 
he could “ confirm that there have been discussions.’ ’

He said the administration believes “ it is essential to 
make clear to the Soviets that the Afghanistan issue 
will not go away and that it remains a major Im
pediment to improvement o f UJS.-Soviet relstioos.’ ’

The diplomat asked not to be identified, 
explaining: “ This is an extremely delicate 
situation and it is the responsibility the 
(Zimbabwe) government.”

Nyoko said security forces were com- 
b ii^  the southwest Zimbabwe area for the 
“ dissidents”  — the government’s term for 
guerrillas loyal to Nkomo.

Nkomo and Mugabe headed the two 
largest guerrilla armies that fought for 
black majority rule before the April 18, 
1981 independence of Zimbabwe, formerly 
the white-ruled self-governing British 
colony of Rhodesia.

Mugabe appointed Nkomo as a Cabinet 
minister in March 1981, but ideological and 
personal differences between both leaders 
led to Nkomo’s dismissal in February 1982 
and increasingly strained relations bet
ween their followers.

But he indicated the talks may have proved fruitless. 
“ There is no evidence to indicate that the Soviets have 
changed their position on Afghanistan,”  he said.

Taylor said the administration is seeking "to  press 
the Soviets to withdraw their forces from Afghanistan 
in the context of a settlement acceptable to the Afghans 
and the international community.”

He indicated the latest talks were part of a series of 
“ diplomatic dialogues w ith the Soviets’ ’ on 
Afghanistan. “ We want to hear Soviet views,’ ’ he said.

Taylor said the administration is consulting closely 
with Pakistan on efforts to arrange a settlement in 
Afghanistan.

Another State Department official, who <fid not want 
to be identified, said the Reagan administration would 
continue to press the Soviets to end their intervention.

“ The effort to convince the Soviets to withdraw their 
troops is ongoing and takes a numbo- of shapes and 
forms,”  he said. “ Weare not going to quit.”

Soviet troops entered Afghanistan in December 1979.

Red Chinese official 
wants reunification

PE K IN G  (A P ) —• A senior Chinese official asked 
Taiwan F’ resident Chiang Ching-kuo Saturday to invite 
him for a visit to talk about peaceful reunification.

A letter by Liao Chengzhi, 76, son of a former leader of 
Chiang's Nationalist Party, addressed the Nationalist 
president as "dear brother Ching-kuo,”  and referred to 
"our childhood friendship”  and “ our chats in the Soviet 

capital. " whereChiang was educated.

In September 1981. China proposed reunification of the 
countries, saying Taiwan could keep its own army and run 
its own affairs without having to adopt communism.

Peking radio and the offic ia l Xinhua news agency 
distnlxited the text, saying it already had been sent to 
Taipei by cable.

But Taiwan has rejected all of Peking's overtures as 
efforts to subjugate the Chinese on Taiwan to the 
mainland Communists

Come Join Us! 

F R E E
FILM FESTIVAL

July 27, August 3.10 & 17 
1:30-4:00 P.M.

Ages 3 Through Jr. High

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th & Scurry
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TtXCYO (A P ) — Japan, the worid’s biggeat conaumor of 
whale meat, exinaaed shock and concern Saturday over 
an international regulatory cotnmissioo’a dedalon to ban 
all commercial whaling beginning In 19W.

Japan, the Soviet Union and Norway took about M 
percent last year’s catch of 14,000 whales. O f that total, 
the Japanese caught almost 6,000 and imported about the 
equivalent in tonnage from other countries.

Championed by the United States, conservationists 
scored their biggest triumph of a 10-year fight to savn 
whales Friday when the International WbaUng Com
mission banned commercial bunting worldwide for an 
indefinite period beginniiig In 1006.

Before the IWC approved the ban at a meeting In, 
Brighton, En^and, representatives from Japan and' 
Norway vowed to continue to hunt whales. Both countries 
said they would lodge protests. In addition, the com
mission still will permit subsistence whaling by Eskimos 
and other native hunters.

Akita Matsuura, director general of the Fishery 
Agency, said Saturday the commercial ban “ isn’t based 
on scientific flndings and violates the whaling treaty,’ ’ 
which calls for the development of the whaling industi^ 
while preserving whale stocks. Japan signed the treaty in 
1951.

Hundreds die 
in Japanese
landslides

'TOKYO (A P ) — Thousandi 
of rescue workers dug 
frantically for survivars 
Saturday, combing throu^ 
landslides caused by 
torrential rains that left at 
least 335 dead or missing in 
southern Japan.

The rain, described as 
fa lliiv  “ like endless barrels 
of water," caused flash 
floods and slides that killed 
at least 130 people, iiijured 
63, left 215 missing and 
thousands homeless by of
ficial count.

Police said more than 6,000 
policemen, soldiers and 
civilian volunteers were 
digging through the mud, 
crushed houses, and buried 
cars, trying to find those still 
trapped.

The rains, coming at the 
end of a long drought, 
dumped 16-22 inches of water 
in 'a  24-hour period on the 
s o u th e rn m o s t m a in  
Japanese island of Kyushu 
and on some sections of 
Honstau.

The d ty  hardest hit was 
Nagasaki, the port where an 
atomic bomb fell in 1945 and 
where floods k illed  992 
people In 1957. A toUl of 104 
deaths were recorded there 
Saturday.

Police said 007 landslides 
in

_ ...In' mora than ___
houses were flooded, roads 
were cut at 417 places and 91 
bridges were washed away.

Matsuura said the baa would taka Jobs from lo,ooo 
apansse (

employed_____ _________________
dfrMbution of whale meat and oil.

Japanese mgaaed in wbaUng and about 80,000 wocken 
I In rdalod industries tnckidliig prnrseeing and

’The Japanese wbaUng industry has annual sales of 144 
miUion, another agency official said.

“ We can’t accept the IWC dadsioa. We will study what 
action to take after the Japanese delegatloa returns home 
from the Brighton m e e t l^ ’ ’ said a spokesman for the 
Nippon Kogei K.K. whaUng company, wMch handles 
more than 70 percent of Japan’s whale catch.

According to the Fishery Agency, Japan caught 4J07 
whales last year, or 20,000 tons. Japan also im p o i^  
18,000 tons from the Soviet Union and Swth Korea in 1901.

An agency official, who asked not to be identifled, said 
the government might discuss the problem with the 
American government.

He said the Japanese are seriously concerned that if 
Japan does not honor the ban, Japanese fishermen may be 
banned from U.S. waters.
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b-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, July 25, 1982 O hio  man guilty of 2 murders
Acquitted of 9 slay ings by reason  of insanity

F IN D LA Y , Ohio (A P ) — A man who gunned down 11 
relatives in a “ volcano of ra g e " at an Easter dinner seven

rison.

^ r s  ago has been convicted o f two murders in a retrial,

(R u n pert)... will spend U s life  in p r it- 
D«enw attorney Hugh Holbrock said he would

acquitted of the other nine slayings by reason of in
sanity.

James U. Ruppert, 47, was found g u il^  F riday of 
aggravated murder in the slayings of Us mother. Charity, 
and his brother, Leonard, whom he claim ed were con
spiring to harm him.

But he was found innocent by reason of insanity —  the 
plea he entered to all the charges— in the shooting deaths 
of his sister-in-law, Alma, and eight nieces and nephews 
ranging in age from  4 to 17. It was believed to be the 
largest mass slaying of a fam ily in U.S. history.

recommend an appeal because the judge refused to admit 
tapes of interviews with Ruppert, which Holbrock said 
would have proved his insanity on all charges.

The prosecution hammered at the insanity plea, 
bringing in witnesses who had m et Ruppert in a bar, a 
stock b i^ e ra g e  office and a restaurant. All said he was a 
shy, pleasant, highly intelligent man who appeared sane 
to th m .

HolUock said he considered having Ruppert testify on 
Us own defense, but decided against it. “ I felt a moral 
responsibility not to put a mentally ill person on the 
stand," he said.

The defense admitted that Ruppert, a form er draftsman 
and a skilled marksman, killed the victims.

Prosecutor John Holcomb said Ruppert cmnmitted the 
slayings because he hoped to inherit Us brother’s estate, 
worth more than $260,000.

“ I never thought he was lega lly  insane; I don’t now and 
I never w ill," said Holcomb, who also prosecuted the 
original trial.
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Presiding Ashland County Judge A. Ross Siverling 
sentenced Ruppert to life in prison on the two murder 
charges and ordered a hearing in seven days to determine 
where he will be incarcerated.

Ruppert’s first conviction, in August 1975, was over
turned on appeal because he had been ihisinforihed about 
the consequences of waiving a jury trial.

The shootings took place on March 30, 1975, where 
relatives had gathered at the Hamilton home of Ruppert’s 
mother for an Easter dinner.

When police arrived on that cold, gray Sunday, they 
were led inside by Ruppert, who had called officers to the 
scene. They found bodies scattered from end to end of the 
house.
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Before the bone substitute 
became available, Mears 
used bone grafts for more 
than 50 accident victims who 
lost large segments of bone

In time, bbxid vessels 
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w ith natural bone
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problems On June 7, 28- 
year-old Gary Bumgarner 
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to rece ive  perm anent, 
ce ram ic  hip socket 
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procedure is as sterile — or 
convenient — as the sub
stitute.

Police said Ruppert used two guns — a .357-caliber 
Magnum and a .22-caliber revo lver — and reloaded at 
least tw ice while pumping 40 bullets into his victims.

Testimony indicated Ruppert had refused to eat with his 
fam ily because he was upset that his mother and brother 
hitd raised the issue of $3,500 he owed them.

When the brother asked about Ruppert’s car, which the 
defendant believed his brother had sabotaged, the remark 
set off "a  volcano of rage," a psychiatrist testified.

Ruppert’s mother was shot in the chest and the brother 
was repeatedly shot in the head.

A fter each victim  fell and lay “ moaning and groaning, 
he finished them o ff,”  said Holcomb. A fter the trial, he 
said he was satisfied with the verdict “ to the extent that

SAN R AFAE L, Calif. (AP) — Papers ouUining a secret 
plan to use a laser gun in a takeover of Marin County were 
only research for a science fiction book, says a defense 
lawyer. But a newspaper report links the plot to the real- 
life  killing of a 37-year-old man.

Tw o men have been charged with the murder of Robert 
A. Baldwin, 37, whose body, anchored by an outboard 
motor, was pulled from San Pablo Bay last week, said 
Marin County District Attorney Jerry Herman.

Documents seized when the men w ere arrested outline 
the bizarre plot to place a laser gun atop Moimt 
Tamalpais, seal roads into and out of the 523-square-mile 
county — located across the Golden Gate Bridge from San 
Francisco — and establish armed forts, the San Rafael 
Independent-Journal reported in a copyright story.

Herman wouldn’t discuBs the secret plot.
But defense attorney Carl Shapiro said any thought the 

I ^ t  was real is “ absurd.”  The seized documents were 
nothing m ore than his client’s research for a science 
fiction book, he said.

Shapiro represents Mark Richards, 29, of San Anselmo, 
who is ch a rg^  with Baldwin’ s murder along with Crossan 
D. Hoover, 18, of Novato. An unnamed juvenile is charged 
with being an accessory a fter the fact, Herman said 
Friday.

The newspaper quoted investigators as saying that 
confiscated papers indicated that a group plotting the 
takeover of Marin County —  population 222,500 — called 
itself “ Pw idragor,’ ’ a m edieval English word meaning 
supreme chief or leader
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SHARPSTOWN
A  Texas scandal revisited 10 years later
EDITOR S NOTE: Like Watergate, the "Sharpstown 

Scandal" began a decade ago as hardly more than high- 
grade chicanery. In time, it wrecked political careers, 
destroyed reputations and. some say, substantially 
altered the course of Texas history. It was a modest bank- 
stock scandal laced with political intrigue and corruption. 
This article traces Sharpstown from its curious beginning 
and provides a fr»*sh new look at the men, motives and 
legacy of a complex and bizarre Texas drama.

By .M IKECTKHRAN 
.Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN -  It was a time for good whiskey and bad 
jokes, black ties and splmdid gowns. Back slapping, back 
sliding and back stabbing.

In short, the revelry of the politically triumphant.
The date was Jan 18, 1971, and for Texas Democrats it 

was the best of times It soon would be the worst.
Rejoicing over the smashing victories of November, the 

party faithful, led by Gov Preston Smith, poured into the 
capital city to celebrate

The gala included a victory dinner that Monday night 
with inaugural ceremonies for Smith and Lt, Gov. Ben 
Barnes to follow the next day

But the festive mood of wintertime 1971 was illusory. 
Unknown to all but a few. the Securities and Exchange 
Commission was investigating the financial activities of a 
Houston wheeler dealer named Frank Sharp

Worse still. SKC investigators were uncovering curious 
links between Sharp and several of the state's Democratic 
leaders

As the politicos dresseil for dinner that fateful Monday 
evemng, the SEC filed its civil bombshell — the timing of 
which raised a few eyebrows

Word of the suit filtered through the dinner party, 
mostly in w hispi-rs, but the full impact escaped all but the 
most perceptive for days or w eeks or even months.

Nonetheless, thiit was the beginning of the "Sharpstown
Scandal. ' or snr.ply "Shtirpstown " as the bank and stock
fraud ca.se was called 

The toll from Sharpstow n " would be monstrous in 
UTins of shattered political careers, not to mention its 
impact on state government Roughly half of the in
cumbent legislators were defeated or chose not to seek re- 
eler tion in 1972

others.
Or so it seemed.
At the time, rumors persisted that Sharp bribed key 

Texas Democrats to influence passage of questionable 
banking legislation.

On June 14,1971, U S. District Judge John V. Singleton 
placed Sharp on three years probation and fined him 
$5,000 For Sharp, then 64, it was hardly more than a 
tongue lashing.

“ I don’t have to explain sentences to anybody,”  
Singleton told the Associated Press last month.

To this day, no one seems quite certain how Sharp 
escaped prison. And that issue, some say, is the real key to 
the Sharpstown scandal.

It was Sharp’s lawyer, Morton Susman, who negotiated 
the deal with U.S. A ttorn^ Anthony J.P. Farris.

“ Susman tricked Farris into immunity,”  insists Carr, 
the only big-name politician mentioned in the original 
SEC lawsuit. “ Susman did a magnificent job.”

In defense of the plea bargain arrangement, Farris, a 
state district judge in Houston, says today;

"A fter all, Frank Sharp was not e lec t^  by anybody. He 
had not taken an oath to defend the Constitution of the 
United States.

" I f  I had it to do over again, I would again seek im
munity for a snitch who would sing about public officials 
who are supposed to be in a state of trust.”

But it's not all that simple.
With the hindsight of 10 years, the plea bargain issue 

may be the single most intriguing aspect of the entire 
Sharpstown escapade.

Certainly a former Texas attorney general named Will 
Wilson thinks so. As a Democrat in the 1950s, Wilson 
launched a widely publicized crackdown on gambling and 
prostitution in Galveston. He later ran unsuccessfully for 
governor and the U.S. Senate.

By 1971. Wilson was a Republican, a friend and 
professional associate of Frank Sharp and hardly a 
stranger to the inner circle of Richard Nixon’s White 
House.

In fact, he headed the criminal division of Nixon’s 
Justice Department — what Waggoner Carr called the 
"Department of Prosecution”

ON THE E \ K M \ (.  of Jan 18. 1971. Waggoner Carr, a 
former Texas attorney general, was meeting with friends 
and political supporters in his Austin law office 

Once spe'aker of the Texas House, Carr, then 54, had lost 
bids for the U S Senate and governor but was considering 
a 1972 campaign for lieutenant governor 

A telephone call ended that prospect 
An SEC attorney, Carr recalled, "cu rtly " informed him 

he st(X)d accused of conspiring to manipulate the stock of 
several corporations, notably Sharp's .National Bankers 
Life lasurancef o

He cam eled filans to attend the victory dinner but did 
not learn until the next day the eixirmity of the complaint 
igjinst him

It chargtxl that I.) persons, int luding myself, and 13 
companies had schemeil to sell unregistered stocks, dram 
companies of their assets issue bad cfK'cks. misrepresent 
tinancial comfitions tiribe legislators and generally 
conduct a giant shell gam e that txiggled the mind "

Thus tx'gan a thrix- y ear nightmare 
It destroyed me pxilitically and financially." he said 

recently I had nothing left, fxisinesswise My law 
practice dried up. and I luid to dissolve my law firm

At that. Carr, w a s  luckier tham some. He w a s  
exoneraUxi after several expensive and widely publicized 
trials in which h*- served in part as his own attorney

In a Ixiok he entitUxi "N ot Guilty. " Carr made a per 
suasiie hut largely circumstantial case of governmental 
.ibuse aimeil mostly at W atergate figures

f ’ olitns was pl.iyixi so viciously under the Nixon regime 
that It t>e< ame part ol the crim inal justice system, he said 
Wh.it rankled { arr and others was the Justice Depart

ment s dei ision to allow Frank Sharp to plea bargain in 
excfwinge for his testimony

The deal permitted Sharp to plead guilty to making 
false entries in his Sharpstown State Bank and selling 
unregistered insurance stock 

Safe from further prosecution, he could then blow the 
whistle on (a r r .  l ’ r<-ston Smith. Ben Barnes. House 
Spz'aker Gus Miitscher, several stale legislators and

.\S THE SHARPSTOW N scandal widened, most 
everyone involved was crying “ politics”  and pointing an 
accusing finger at Wilson.

" I  felt that Wilson had held a grudge against me since I 
ran against him for attorney general in 1960, a race he 
won," Carr wrote in his book

Though never formally accused, much less convicted, of 
any wrongdoing. Ben Barnes would look back in 1962 and 
recall that “ the man who was in bed with Sharp ... was 
Will Wilson "

Said Barnes: " I  can’t prove it, but there's a web there 
and It cost Wilson his job "

Indeed, Wilson surrendered his Justice Department 
post during the furor of Sharpstown, and it was due in 
large part to his association with Sharp

" I t  got to be too embarrassing to the Nixon ad
ministration, " Wilson, now retired, told a recent visitor to 
his Austin office

"The charges against me were false and distorted, but I 
w as forced to resign over something I didn't do and had no 
cxintrol over It was a great sm ear."

The irony is inescapable Wilson was going down the 
drain even as Texas Democrats a ccu s^  him of con
ducting a political vendetta against them

Few principals knew Sharp as well as Wilson, and fewer 
■till better understood the coaodction between 
Washington and the bank-stock scandal.

For the first time, he recently discussed both.
" I  knew Sharp w ell," Wilson said “ It was a close 

relationship, but professional I liked Frank He was a 
philantrophist and he was generous”

Wilson regarded Sharp as “ kind of a little man’s 
capitalist

At the same time, he recognized Sharp as a "p rim e 
promoter" who was “ always way ahead of his resources”

It was Wilson who, as a private attorney, handled the 
legalities of Sharp's purchase of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co from  form er Texas Governor Allan 
Shivers

" I advised him very strongly not to buy it," Wilson said.
I thought the price was too high He did it anyway.”
It was the NBL stock and Sharp's bank that would one
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A Guarantee Worth Your Interest!
Is the fact that your m oney is  safe  in our bank! A c 
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Tainted by scandal

day become the cornerstone of the Sharpstown scandal.
Wilson recalled that Sharp borrowed the money to pay 

Shivers cash for the bank stock. Then the economy sotu^ 
an| money got tight. Sharp was in a bind.

“ What he did was, he turned and borrowed from his own 
bank, using stock from the insurance company as 
collateral...,’ ’ Wilson said.

That was “ probably illegal and certainly questionable,”  
he added.

“ Then the bank examiners put pressure on him to put 
the money back in the bank. And to do that, he took money 
out of his insurance company...

“ 'The more he twisted and turned trying to handle the 
big debt, the more difficulty he got into... So the end result 
was that he bought the insurance company with its own 
money.”

According to Wilson, such financial juggling is not 
uncommon, nor is it “ (fesirable or legal.”

With the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. breathing 
down his neck, the SEC charged. Sharp conceived the 
banking legislation that could free him from federal 
regulation.

’The actual merits of the proposed legislation remain 
debatable, but the scandal soon focused on the bank bills 
and the loans Sharp made to purportedly gain their 
passage.

In essence, Sharp arranged for certain politicians to 
obtain unsecured bank loans to purchase NBL stock, 
which was quicky sold back for remarkably similar and 
substantial profits.

Among those benefiting from Sharp’s largesse were 
Gov. Smith and Dr Elmer Baum, an Austin osteopath and 
state chairman of the Texas Democratic Party.

The long-time investment partners split a $125,000 
profit.

Cynics pointed out that Smith appointed Baum to the 
state Banking Board at the height of the bank-stock 
manuevers, a potentially cozy arrangement.

Others buying NBL stock with Sharpstown loans were 
House Speaker Mutscher; Mutscher’s father; Rush 
McGinty, Mutscher's top political staff man; Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth, Mutscher’s top aide in the 
House; and Sonny Schulte of Brenham, a Mutscher 
confidante and adviser.

In all. they reaped a quarter-million dollars in profits in 
what the authors of “ Texas Under a Cloud”  described as 
“ rigged, quick-profit, bank loan-stock purchases.’ ’

Wilson, too, acknowledged that while in Washington he 
made and repaid unsecured loans from Sharp’s bank. But 
they were not linked to the bank-stock bonanzas.

“ When the trouble developed in Texas, I simply 
disqualifiad oiyself,’ ’ Wilson said later.

w W iik»>»»M sa<ari>oLW U aon w aa iH au arq (tfk| iiM W ie i- 
to observe the Sharp immunity saga. Without 
qualification, he contends the JusUce Department, 
namely Deputy Attorney General Richard Kleindienst, 
botched the entire deal.

More importantly, he tends to confirm what many 
believed but none could prove: Much of what is considered

“ Sharpatown”  was politically motivated. And it was 
orchestrated largely In Washington, If not the White 
House.

When the request for immunity came throu^, from 
U.S. Attorney Farris, it was Kleindienst who “ rushed in”  
and agreed to the proposal, Wilson said.

‘"niey did it without getting down In black and white 
what Sharp’s testimony was going to be,”  he said. “ Then 
they ran it before Judge Singleton”

Wilson stressed that it was Singleton’s decision, not the
justice department’s, to determine punishment for Sharp. 

Kleimnenst was shocked and surprised when Singleton
didn’t give him a penitentiary sentence,”  he said. “ 1 don’t 
think he dreamed, at the time he acceded the plea, that 
the judge wouldn’t give Sharp some hard time. ”

Regarding the political motivation, Wilson said:
“ I don’t think there is any doubt but that Kleindienst 

saw Sharpstown as a major political coup. Actually, that’s 
why h en ^ ed in  there...

“ Knowing Kleindienst as I do. I ’m quite sure that if he 
could wrap up Smith and Barnes and Mutscher and the 
whole Democratic power structure in one bundle, he 
would regard that as quite a coup... ”

Wilson said Kleindienst did not submit the proposal to 
his superior. Attorney (^neral John Mitchell, and that 
Mitchell never took part in the decision. (Several efforts 
to reach Kleindienst at his ’Tucson, Ariz., home and office 
for comment were unsuccessful.)

Smith, though identified in court once as a “ co- 
conspirator,”  was never indicted in the scandal, let alone 
convicted.

“ But that’s what Kleindienst had in mind when he 
agreed to accept the plea and accept Sharp as a witness.”  
said Wilson.

See Sharpstown, page 11 -A
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Continued from page IP-A
.. AS A SIDELIGHT to the immunity issue, Will Wilson 
and others less outspoken suggest tM t “ ths key to this 
whole thing is to Tina out who persuaded Singleton not to 
give Sharp hard time.’ ’

Wilson said he had no proof but bdieves former 
President Lyndon Johnson may have figured in the 
Singleton decision, Singleton was a Johnson appointee. 
And the ex-president was no friend of Wilson’s.

Wilson said Johnson never forgave him for his in
vestigative role in the sensationally sordid episode that 
led to the resignation of Supreme Court Justice Abe 
Fortas.

“ After I parted with Lyndon, he never spoke to me 
again,”  said Wilson, who had not ingratiated himself with 
Johnson during his earlier handling of the Billie Sol Estes 
fertilizer case.

Singleton refused to discuss the issue at length. Said he;
“ All I can tell you is just go and get the records. ’The 

man (Sharp) appeared In my court. He pleaded guilty to

< ‘
two counts of an 82-count indictment. 1 had no more to do 
with it than that.”

To that extent, he sounded somewhat like Dr. Elmer 
Baum, Preston Smith’s investment partner, whose icy 
“ no comment”  preceded a phone click by roughly one 
second.

Contacted by telephone In Lubbock, his hometown. 
Smith was s c a i^ y  less reticent.

“ I f  you don’t have anything better to do than hash up 
something like this, you ought to just quit your damn job,”  
he said. 11)0 former Texas governor thm hung up on a 
newsman requesting an Interview.

Sharp himself had little to offer other than two cryptic 
comments, neither with elaboration.

“ I know what the whole score was and how it was done,”  
he said during a telephone request for an interview.

And this regarding Smith; “ I know why he was not 
indicted. When ... they were really about to put the screws 
to him ... he got on that (state) plane that weekend and 
went to Washington. And it was dwided that he would not

be indicted.”
Smith never appeared before Travis County grand 

jurors in Austin but former District Attorney Bob Smith 
said, “ We did look into Smith as well as Mutscher.”

Said he; “ We couldn’t show any quid pro quo at all on 
the governor’ s part.”

In effecL Smith, now an Austin attorney, said the grand 
jury could not link the governor’s bank-stock profits to 
any official favoritism toward Sharp.

The governor did open a special legislative session in 
1969 to permit consideration of Sharp’s banking bills but 
later vetoed them after they won legislators’ approval.

In retrospect, most of the Sharpatown figures say Smith 
avoided criminal Indictment by his surprise veto.

Smith’s explanation of his veto was murky at best. But 
most sources, including John Osorio, the bills’ chief 
lobbyist, tra c^  the veto to Allan Shivers.

Thie former governor was a so-called “ big”  banker and 
occasional adviser to Smith.

Osorio, one of the key Sharpstown figures, argued that

the two bills would merely permit newly created state-  ̂
chartered insurance corporations to insure state bank 
deposits from the maximum FDIC coverage from $15,000 
to $100,000.

Osorio maintained that the increased coverage would be 
“ in addition to”  and not “ in lieu o f ’ federal insurance.

But Sharp himself admitted the bills were designed to 
get FDIC investigators off his back.

Whatever, Preston Smith’s veto most likely rescued 
him from the fate that befell Mutscher, who was indicted 
and subsequently convicted of conspiracy to accept a 
bribe.

“ Thus, as he had done many times in his political life. 
Smith walked through the barnyard without messing up 
his boots,”  wrote authors Sam Kinch Jr. and Ben Proctor 
in their bmk, “ Texas Under a Cloud.”

Although he prosecuted Mutscher, Smith testified on 
behalf Waggoner Carr.

“ I took a hell of a beating for that,”  he said. “ But I 
See Sharpstown, page 12-A '

Ex-engineer claims 

Com anche coverup
FORT WORTH (A P ) — A former engineer 

at the Comanche Peak nuclear power plant 
says he quit his job last month because the 
plant’s operators are covering up a safety 
problem that could increase tte  risk of 
radiation releases during a serious accident.

Mark Walsh said the problem could cost 
millions of dollars to correct and could set 
back by two years the construction of the 
plant, which is being built near Glen Rose, 
about 90 miles southwest of here.

Walsh said computer studies showed 
thousand of pipe supports might break if 
temperatures in the reactor shot up as a 
result of a loss of coolant.

He said the plant supervisor drafted a 
memo March 8 invalidating the findings of 
the computer study after the scope of the

State unem ploym ent rate 

hit 7.2 percent last m onth
AUSTIN (A P ) — A slowdown in the oil 

business and layoffs in most other industries 
contributed to a significant rise in unem
ployment rates statewide, say officials of 
the Texas Employment Commission.

Texas pasted a 7.2 percent overall 
unemployment rate in June, compared with 
a 6.3 rate only a month before.

"W e've become so diversified in the state, 
that any downturn nationally is going to 
affect us,” said TEC spokesman Jerry 
Biscoe. although certain industries have had 
specific effects in different areas of the 
state.

Terence Travland of TEC ’s economic 
qgqgg(ph divisian sai<t Cci<lBy jhitf POV 
economic conditions nafiSnally and a 
tratUtioMl summer rise in jabtossacss 
combined to give Texas one of its highest 
unemployment figures in recent memory.

“ A lot of it is seasonally o r ie n t^ ”
Travland said. “ It ’s the kind of thing we see 
each year as kids get out of school and look 
for that first job or look for summer work.

“ The situation is further complicated by a

Shipm ent of M e x ican  

citrus fruit prohib ited
UVALDE, Texas (AP ) — All shipments of 

citrus fruits into the United States from 
Mexico have been banned by federal 
agriculture officials who fear that a crop- 
destroying disease might spread to U.S. 
orchards.

The quarantine, which was o rd w d  
Friday afternoon, closed the U.S.-Mexican 
border from Texas to California for an 
“ undetermined time”  until authorities 
evaluate how prevalent a bacteria called 
citrus canker is in Mexico

“ We have reason to believe that citrus 
canker is present in Mexico and we’re 
prohibiting all citrus fruit until such time we 
can determine what the situation is down 
there,”  said Charles Hall, area <irector for 
the Plant Protection and Quarantine Ser
vice.

“ The only safe thing to do is prohibit all of 
it.”  said Hall, who pri^cted the quarantine 
could cause some shortages, particuarly for 
sour limes.

Citrus canker, which appears as a lesion 
on the fruiL is a highly contagioua bacterial

War on voter 
fraud declared

AUS’n N  (A P ) — Stote and 
federal InvcBtigatan agreed 
Friday to join In a task foroc 
to inveati^Ae election fraud 
in Texas.

“ We all know there are 
irregularitiee that occur with 
some frequency throughout 
the state,”  said Texas 
Secretary of State David 
Dean. “ Combating those 
irregularities is a high 
priority item for all the 
participating agencies.'’

U.S. Attorney Dan Hedges 
of Houston said U.S. 
Attorney General wmiam 
French Smith expressed 
interest in greater 
cooperation between state 
and federal Investigators 
looking into election 
Irregularities.

Dean said Ms office has 
received oompiaints about 
“ mimeroui Incidents”  of 
vote fraud in To
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problem was realized.
“ They wrote that letter to cover them

selves and they put the pressure on us not to 
even look into it,”  he said.

Walsh, 29, worked at the plant for a year.
He said officials of Texas Utilities Co. 

refused to conduct computer analyses of all 
efifects of superheated air on pipe supports, 
increasing the risk of pipe breaks.

A spokMman for ’Texas Utilities, which 
owns more than 87 percent of the plant, said 
that federal safety regulations do not 
require such tests and that the nuclear in
dustry has determined they are un
necessary.

George Hendrick said the plant was in 
“ absolute compliance”  with pipe support 
standards set for nuclear plants by the 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

P R IC E B R E A K E R S
DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER

national recession which is clearly getting a 
firmer and firmer grip on Texas," he said. 
“ It was slow in getting here, but it clearly is 
here now We're seeing layoffs occurring 
pretty much across the state in a variety of 
industries"

Texas' economy still swings to a great 
extent with the pendulum of oil industry 
fortunes, as indicated by jobless rates in 
Midland and Odessa.

Midland posted an unemployment mark of 
7 6 percent for June, compared with 4 6 
percent in May. Odessa tracked that in
crease, going from five percent unem
ployment in May to8.4 percent in June.

slowdowns, Travland said. But th ^  means a 
corresponding slump in the oil ^uipment 
manufacturing — affecting Houston and 
Dallas.

Travland said many areas have seen 
worse times, but “ generally speaking, most 
areas are seeing some of the most dfficult 
bmes they have had in a long time.”

plant-disease, said Hall 
The disease is not harmful to people who 

eat the fruit, but because there is no 
treatment for infected trees, the disease is 
considered a threat to U.S. citrus crops 

Dr. Harry Mussman, administrator of the 
federal Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service in Washington, ordered the em- 
bergoatabout 3 p.m. Friday.

“ We have officers stationed at all the 
ports of entry. We work closely with 
Customs and Immigration,”  said Hall. 
Shipments by air or sea to other ports of 
entry also are prohibited.

Hall said agricultural authorities will turn 
away or seize and destroy any shipments of 
Mexican citrus at the border. He estimated 
an average of 250,000 pounds of Mexican 
citrus are imported each day through 
Texas.

He said U.S. agriculture officials in 
Mexico believe the disaase is established in 
groves in that country’s interior.

“ Really the only treatment for it is to 
destroy the grove.
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Careers rebuilt W  years after Sharpstow n scandal
(  ontinued from page I l-A

w o i ' i . lo it again. Waggoner thinks he was caught up in 
1 politics a;.a l;c may very  well be right. He was 

.^.iiily a bystander in the matters I looked into."
Asked if he ever had any doubts about the validity of the 

Mutscher-Sharp bribery case, Smith said:
1 never had a question but that bribery was the intent 

01 Mr Sharp I felt like Gus never did think of himself as 
having accepted a bribe.

Smith said it is difficult sometimes for people in public 
office to differentiate between campaign contributions for 
[xilitical favors and "taking money for the same thing.

Now, at age 59, does he see things differently?
" I  really don’t feel like I had very many options I don’t 

ftH‘1 like 1 was in complete control of my desUny. There 
was too much pressure ... But 1 think what was done had to 

doo^ ''
Ixxikmg back, Smith said the most “ visible effect ” of 

Sharpstown was that " it  brought down Ben Barnes, who in 
my opinion was a very capable, upcoming young man

Smith said he never uncovered a link between Barnes 
and Sharpstown and “ 1 said so at the time, to the chagrin 
of a lot of people ”

Smith recalled one grand jury in Austin with “some real 
bomb throwers on it They were dedicated to indicting
Ben Barnes just for being Ben Barnes”

For Barnes, the erstwhile wunderkind of Texas politics, 
Sharpstown was rarely a laughing matter. Few doubt that 
It cost him the governor’s seat. More than a few claim it 
cost him the presidency

().\ A STK.AMY, late spring morning, Ben Barnes and a 
companion sped through the lush greenery of the Texas 
hill country, bound for Austin 

• It ’s been a quick 10 years, hasn’t it’ ’ ’ he observed, 
flashing the smile that won him millions of votes back in
the champagne days before Sharpstown

1 believed back then if 1 could shake enough hands 1 
could overcome the Sharpstown scandal But 1 was 
naive It didn't work that way

1 should have spent more money on media and a lot 
less on gasoline going tosee the people 

Ten years ago, almost to the day, he was winding down 
a IXmiocratic primary campaign for governor, a race 
once considert"d a perfunctory step to the mansion And 
probably beyond

•1 never answered the charges of Sharpstown, ” he said 
over the hum of the air conditioner ”My public relations 
people and my polls showed that was not such a negative 
factor for me They indicated I should ride the high road ' 

He wonders now if he should have met the Sharpstown 
issue head-on

I jumped on Smith during the campaign, but not 
because of Sharpstown,’ ’ he said ”I jumped on him 
tx'cause I thought he was an ineffective governor

1 don t think that Gus Mutscher was found guilty, he 
added 1 think stale government w as found guilty 

■'1 guess the thing that upsets me the most was that 
Frank .Sharp was given immunity He was the key figure 
and he never got anything but public embarrassment " 

Banws said it might have been different if Sharp's 
ti“slimony had been u s ^  to ferret out some misdeeds

I don t think Sharp’s testimony helped send anybody to 
jail or helped convict anybody,’ ’ Barnes grumped "His 
testimony didn't helpconvict Mutscher '

Barnes said what everyone suspected Sharp was a 
lousy witness, who did little to incriminate Mutscher 

Mut.scher would hardly argue He told a Dallas reporter 
recently he was convicted of a crim e he did not commit 

His los.ses included his wife, Donna, who as Donna 
Axum was a former .Miss Am erica

It was a political trial and a political movement that 
was taking place, ' said Mutscher, now Washington 
( ounty judge in his hometown of Brenham 

Barnes, then 34. with Huckleberry Finnish good looks, 
was on a political roll, a veteran legislator, two-time 
House spenVer and reigning lieutenant governor 

H is only liability was pending marital strife and a 
roving eye that got him the nickname "Bedroom  Ben”  
Friends encouraged him to run for the U S Senate 

Barnes polls at the time showed him heavily favored over 
Kalph 'H'arhorough, the ultra-liberal incumbmt 

W h en  1 turned down the opportunity to run against

There is credible evidence to support Barnes’ con
tention that he was a political target, prolMiUy No. 1 atop 
the GOP hit Uat.

Inter-office Justice Department memoranda acquired 
by the news media long after the scandal broke reveal 
that a former Texas Republican chairman encouraged 
Sharpstown investigators to tic Barnes to the bank-stock 
affair.

The monos show that Dr. George WiUeford, the sUtc 
GOP chairman in 1971, suggested a  deal to get Barnes 
through John Osorio, an indicted Sharpstown figure.

One Justice Department memo quoted WiUeford as 
saying that "you ^ y s  have been working hard and 
wouldn’t it be nice if we could convince Osorio to bring 
Ben Barnes into the investigaUon.’ ’

Osorio, a former Texas insurance commissioner, told 
the AP that Justice Department attorneys tried to force 
him to implicate Barnes.

“ They didn’t mess around,’ ’ he recalled. “ They Just flat 
told me if I didn’ t tell on Ben Barnes they’d indict me from 
El Paso to Texarkana.

“ And they did. Thirty-nine charges. If I ’d bought off Ben

Barnes I would have told them so, but I didn’t. They said 
... I was lying.”

Osorio, president of Sharp’s Insurance company, was 
convicted of conspiracy and embexslement and spent a 
brief time in prison.

“ I wasn’t guilty then. I ’m not guilty now and I ’m not 
going to be ^ I t y  when I go to my grave,”  said Osorio, 
now a Dallas investment consultant 

Barnes ran third behind Dolph ft-iscoe, later elected 
governor, and liberal activist Frances “ Sissy”  Faren- 
thold. He left politics, plunged into the business world and 
amassed a fortune with his longtime benefactor, 
Brownwood contractor Herman Bennett 

“ Getting beat was probably the best thing that ever 
happened to me,”  he said with a half-hearted 0 rin.

As the car rolled into Austin, and toward a business 
meeting at the elegant Headliner Club, Barnes recaUed 
that long ago Democratic “ Victory Gala.”

“ It had been a pretty well kept secret,”  he said of the 
SEC investigation. “ Noone had told me about itata ll.”  

There would be no wiimers, he worried. And he was 
right.

FRA.NK SH ARP 
Figured prominently

Yarborough in 1970, it was my polls that got Lloyd Bentsen 
in the race," Barnes recalled.

Bent.sen beat Yarborough decisively. Two years later, 
Barnes was sinking in thr quagm ire of Sharpstown, 
though never officially accused of any wrongdoing.

"Not one single member of the SEC or the FB I or any 
grand jury investigator, or anybody representing the 
government, no one cam e to talk to me or take my 
deposition or ask for background m ateria l," he recalled.

If there had been any evidence that I had done 
anything. I believe somebody would have come talked to 
me ”
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IS NOW OPEN
* FEATURING *

THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS'

LIBERTY MAGESTIC SCHULT SUNCRAFT
ALSO

ttCTIOHAL HOMES IT  FALM NAmOR t  KMW.T 
R.L. OUNKM HOMU OF TEXAS HAS HOMES T9 RT EVBIV mOOf T 
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FIRST For FALL!

VELVETEEN
BLAZERS

Usually 70.00
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short jockats. Two button styling
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Luscious cotton corduroy m o 
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jockot ttyiino

I Highland Cwntwr 1

B ig  S p r in g  Ma l l
Mon.-Sat. 10-9

Pant-her
“American Heritage”
Soft pnwale corduroy of 100% combed 

cotton captures the spnt of our wonder

ful. adventurous past lace accented 

vdorian jacket and hertfage siurl m vin

tage rose or old oak Sizes 6 to 16

Jacket 75 00 
Skxt 46 00

MEN'S-WOMEN’S-CHILOflEN’S

JULY CLEARANCE
S A L E

LADIES S H 0 E S | >

1500 40%
P A I R  Q p p

ONE RACK

LADIES
SHOES

$4.97
I

fu SHOE I FIT COmHi
1101 Dswfa M f  apHNi i M 4 i a t
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FOLLOWING THROUGH — Big Spring’s Mark Slate 
lets fly a backhand return from the baseline Friday in

Hsrtid ptwtaby Orsg JakUwIci
a boy’s 14s doubles match at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

H igh w ay  80  tournam ent 

brings two days of tennis
BSHS coach 
falls hard 
in finale

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring stop on 
the Highway 80 tennis 
tour was good for 
everyon e  in vo lved , 
except local tennis 
codflTXI&inHoUii

t  T ied '4-4 in Ms 
«open singles 

pionship match with 
Robert Montgomery, 
Holliday severely ptilM  
a calf muscle and was 
forced to default the 
Friday match. Not <xily 
was the injury painfid 
( Holliday was out of
rommiasioh Saturday) 
but the Big Spring H i^  
instructor had just 
rallied to tie the first set 
after trailing 4-1.

In the men’s closed 
singles championship, 
Greg Brooks downed 
Ron Smelly to take the 
title

Another default came 
up in the men’s open 
dwbles final where the 
team of Montgomery 
and Mike Boles 
defaulted to Aubrey 
Weaver and Richard 
Holliday. In the closed 
doubles final. Brooks 
and Steve Wilson 
teamed to defeat 
Griffith-Williams for the 
champiODshlp.

H*r»W ptwfeby Or«9  Jakitwtci
TOUCH ON THE BALL — Paul Prudhomme raps a backhand volley at the net in a singles 
match in the Highway 8S tournament this week at the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

'The teams of Katy 
Grimes and Jean

Prudhomme and Kathy 
Terrazus and Sharon 
Andrews advanced to 
the ch am p ion sh ip  
match of the women’s 
closed dodoles division 
and will piay their title 
match Tuesday mor
ning.

A default came up 
again in the mixed

doubles final where Kim 
Madry and Dana Jones 
were named winners 
when Boles and Claudia 
Patterson defaulted the 
match.

In the boy’s 17 singles 
final, Richard Holliday 
of Andrews downed 
Paul Prudhomme 6-4,6- 
0 while Shannon 
Sullivan of Odessa 
rallied by Laura 
Schneider of Midland 6-

2,6-4. Schneider won the 
consolation bracket and 
then stung Sullivan 6-4, 
6-4 to force a second 
match to determine the 
champion.

In the women’s open 
singles final. Penny 
Prudhomme made the 
finals with a 5-7, 6-2, 7-6 
victory over Becky 
Miller but lost to Marcy 
Nichols in the cham
pionship match, 6-1,6-2

Greg Jaklewicz

rwm

Lamesa LL quiets 
Burrow's big stick

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports EMitor

LAMESA — It was truly un
believable. Even the script experts in 
Hollywood couldn’t have come up with 
a better ending.

Two dropped balls at the plate by 
American catcher Kevin Pirkle in the 
top of the sixth inning led to two 
Lamesa rms and allowed the home
standing all-stars to claim a 7-5 vic
tory and the District III Little League 
All-Star Tournament championship.

The victory gave Lamesa a perfect 
4-0 tournament record and sends the 
team into bi-district play, one step 
away from the 16-team tournament in 
Waco.

The loss was heartbreaking for 
American to say the least as tte  Big 
Spring all-stars had battled back 
valiantly from a 17-6 thrashing at the 
hands of Midland North Central 
Tuesday night. After falling into the 
loser’s bracket, American had to win 
against Midland Mid-City, defending 
champion Texas and a rematch 
Friday right with North Centra.

Saturday night had two heroes in 
the making for American. The first 
was pitcher Aaron Allen who came in 
the first inning to relieve starter Taff 
Wennik and tossed a two-hitter in six 
official innings.

The second hero could have been 
outfielder Matt Burrow. Burrow had 
spent most of the tournament on the 
bench but stepped up to the plate 
twice last night and belted two home 
runs.

As costly as Pirkle's mistakes were 
in the sixth, the two runs should have 
only tied the game. If Guiness was 
around, he might have put two ad
ditional American misfortunes into 
his book of records

H*r«M photo by Grop Joktowici

KEVIN  P IR K LE
. RBI hit for America n

The first involved Burrow. After 
slamming his pinch-hit homer to bring 
his team within 5-4, he never touched 
home plate. Lamesa alertly caught on 
and tagged the plate to negate one of 
the crucial runs Mistake No. 1

Then came the fifth inning when 
Allen rapped a one-out single When 
Lamesa left fielder Cedric Mason 
momentarily hobbled the ball, Allen 
went for two He was thrown out. Up 
came Burrow again and the American

outfielder lined another home run to 
left. Had Allen been on board, it could 
have been a two-run blast. Mistake 
No. 2.

Allen gave up two unearned runs 
after Lamesa scored four off Wennik 
in the first inning. Ted Smith had an 
RBI double, Johnnie Ellis an RBI 
single and Allen balked a runner home 
before Pirkle allowed a bell to get by 
him for a fourth run.

Allen then set down 10 straight 
before Brian Mayfield reached on an 
error in the fourth. Paul Lucio singjed 
with two out to score him and give 
Lamesa 5-0 lead. That was before 
Burrow’s heroics.

After American had tied the score 5- 
5 in the fifth on Burrow’s second 
homer, American couldn’t hold the 
fort.

David Scott singled to open the 
sixth, went to second on a bobble by 
Burrow in left and to third on a passed 
ball. With two out, Mason walked and 
stole second.

Up stepped Lucio and when he 
looked at ball four, Pirkle didn’t. The 
ball got away from the American 
catcher but Pirkle’s quickness made 
Scott turn around halfway home. He 
fell down but Pirkle was late nailing 
him at third. David Kilgore chased 
him home and tossed back to Pirkle 
The American catcher dropped the 
ball and Scott was safe

Meanwhile Mason kept touring the 
bases and caught the Big Spring 
battery dozing He charged home and 
Pirkle missed getting him in a cloud of 
dust.

Mayfield was the winning pitcher, 
giving up six hits and five runs. He 
struck out 11 including the first nine

(See 'Paradez powers' on page 3-Bl

NFL all-star tilt now?
Owners-p/ayers folks bring up possibility

- • A t * . ( .14*# *

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
National Football League Players 
Association is exploring the 
possibility of staging its own all-star 
games on cable tdevision if the 
owners lock out the players union.

“ We feel that, legally, the minute 
the players are locked out they can go 
to work where they please because the 
owners are refusing to pay them,”  
said a union source, who requested 
anonymity.

He said if the union gets a cable 
contract, there would be a game-of- 
the-week with the players 
representing the four NFL divisions.

The comments came Friday after 
two days of negotiating between 
representatives of the association and 
the NFL Management Council.

The negotiations opened Thursday 
in the wake of a report that a majority 
of the NTX owners support locking out 
the players union just before the 
Sept.12 start of the regular season 
unless contract negotiations improve 
dramatically.

The Washington Post said a league
wide lockout is becoming increasingly 
more appealing to the owners, who 
want to dmy the union the leverage of 
calling a strike once the season 
begins

ED GARVEY 
talksgain very little

In another development, however, 
the union threatened to take a “ job 
action,’ ’ possibly a strike, during the 
current training-camp period to prove 
to management that the union is 
unified

Mark Murphy of the Washington 
Redskins, a member of the union's 
executive and bargaining com

mittees, said Jack Donlan, the 
Management Council’s executive 
director, has “ publicly admitted 
they’re going to test the union's 
strength on Sept 8 Between now and 
then it is incumbent on us to show that 
we are strong “

Ed Garvey, the union's executive 
director, added “ We have to sh(Av 
some solidarity in camp toshow we re 
serious" Garvey declined to say what 
action the union might take

In 1974, the union unsuccessfully 
struck dunng training camp The 
clubs countered by holding preseason 
exhibition games with rookies, free 
agents and veterans who crossed the 
picket lines

As an indication of the lack of 
progress made in the two days of 
hearings, Donlan said the only item 
agreed on by the two sides was that 
there would be meetings in New York 
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

A few minutes later, Garvey said 
that was wrong "We'll meet here, " 
he said ' We told them the active 
players need a place to work out. and 
they told them to go to Central P a rk "

Donlan described Friday's session 
as “ less than acrimonious.’ ’ and 
Garvey said, “ We made no progress 
whatsoever "

W riter's radio debut som eth ing  to talk about

Things that generally don’t mix — cats and dogs, oil and 
water, stuffed wallets and inflation. Liberals and Conser
vatives. Just toss those elements together and the resulting bad 
weather is wilder than a West Texas evening thunderstorm.

Then there arc newspaper folks and radio folks. Put those two 
in a tight pmsbox and it’s like similar ends of two magnets 
meeting. Verbal warfare, if it’s a minor skirmish. Fisticuffs, if 
things get out of hand.

Philip Ashby, a staff writer now in Abilene, r^xxts that radio 
broadcasters and newswriters in Vernon fight like inlaws. The 
case is true in many cities but, fortunately, not in Big Spring.

Christian B. Showalter, the morning voice o i KBST, recently 
asked this writer to do Uw “colw” portion of Little LMgue all- 
star toumaroent games. Figuring that two d ( Big ̂ [Ring’s great 
qwrts Miiida would be a treat for the listener, *‘CBS” was tak- 
ii^ a bigger risk than he might have thought.

If this writer was good at speaking under the heat of a 
microphone, he would have been a spe^ communication ma
jor instead of journalism. And sure enough, when CBS launched 
his first question, the scribe responded with, 
**(silence)'...uhm...well...uh...<mors sUense)’* as the veteran 
sports announcer flailed his hands in a signal that meant “say 
smnething, you dummy, we're on the air.”

After that stunning debut, the writer settled down and actual
ly began enjoying wearing those blasted headsets that make 
your ears perspire (the sweat runs down and fills the aural 
canal, making it a mini Venice).

Wh  ̂the District III tourney started in Lamesa, the writer 
and the play-by-play man decided to share rides. That would 
cut down (HI gas expense and make our respective bosses hap
py. We usually talk^ sports or music and fired up for our night
ly forays on the airways.

CBS’s confidence in the writer grew. The writer knew he was 
progressing when he was allowed to do the statiixi identificia- 
tion: “It’s 10 o’clock...this is KBST.. Big Spring.” Just like 
Kasey Kasum.

Then came the big break. CBS was hit with a mid-toumey 
sinus attack one night and in between pitches, had to turn off his 
volunne and gasp for air. That left a lot of potential “dead air” 
but the writer ste{̂ >ed ri^t in to fill the voids.

“Okay, Stephra Gonzales is off the mound to tie his shoe. Now 
he’s wî ng his glasses clean. Those are important things fo r  a 
pitcher if he’s gedng to pitch a good game,” sputtered the 
writer, much to the dehght of the listening audience. Oral 
brilliance.

It’s r^ly tough for a journalist to ramble (hi and <m. Sports

announcers learn to keep talking between plays. Journalists 
are taught to be terse and to the point. So when CBS leads, 
“That was some kind of strange inning, Greg,” it is only natural 
the writer would follow with, “Yes it was, Chris.”

Lamesa KPET has home rights to Saturday’s broadcast and 
KBST had to take a feed for the championship game. That left 
CBS at home and the writer by himself in the box It was then 
that the fun of it all hit.

Showalter is not the KBST sports director but does a morning 
show among other duties. He does try to keep up on sports and 
his broadcasts — such as the Little League tourney — are much 
of his own doing. He’s not bad at play-by-play and hopes some
day to broadcast major sports like baseball in a major market.

All g(X)d things must come to an end and when American lost 
Satur^y night, so did the summer broadcasts. The team of 
Showalter and Jaklewicz (sounds like law firm or brokerage 
house) may now be history unless future sports summon them 
out (A retirement.

And so from the receding waters of Lake Lamesa, this is Greg 
Jaklewicz fo r  C^ris Showalter, saying, “For this time, until 
next time, have a good time.”

Not bad, eh?
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Tigers trip Texas, 3-1
D ETRO IT (A P ) — A brief trip to 

theminor leagues has eased some of 
the first-year jitters for Detroit Tigers 
pitcher Larry Pashnirk.

’ T m  a little less ner\.xts this time 
around,”  the ?6-year-old Michigan 
State University product said after 
p itching his firs t m ajor-leagu e 
complete game to beat the Texas 
Rangers 3-1 Saturday

" I  decided that my staying up here 
wasn't in my hands, so why worry 
about i f ’ ”  Pashnick said, “ Being 
nervous is no way to play this game 
There's enough pressure without 
crea ting your own ’ '

Pashnick's victory raised his record 
to 2-3. He was sent to the Tigers' 
Evansville farm  club on June 17 and 
recalled July 6.

Pashnick gave up five hits in the 
first two innings and scattered nine in 
the game, but walked only two, Texas 
had runners on base in each of the 
first six innings, but Pashnick retired 
lu of the last 11 men he faced.

"I felt more of a rhythm late in the 
©ime, " Pashnick said. “ Sure, I was 
worried when they hit me early, but I 
had good defense behind me. Those 
two DP's (double plays) helpeda lo t "

Tigers Manager Sparky Anderson 
was unhappy with only one facet of 
Pashnick's performance, a two-out 
walk in the ninth to pinch-hitter John 
Grubb

■'He walked the one guy you can't 
walk,”  Anderson said "You  just give 
him waist high fastballs. You don't 
want the tying run to come to the 
plate "

B lue Jays 8, W h ite  Sox 1

A m erican
League

Toronto scored four runs after two 
were out.

Orioles S, A ’ s 4

BALTIM ORE (A P ) — Rookie Floyd 
Rayford, the last man left on the 
bench, led off the 13th inning with his 
third omer of the season to lift the 
Baltimore Orioles to a 5-4 victory over 
the Oakland A s Saturday.

Rayford’s homer off Bob Owchinko, 
1-2, came on a 3 2 pitch and after 
Baltimore interim manager Cal 
Ripken Sr., running the club during 
Earl Weaver’s one-week suspension, 
had used every player on the roster 
except pitchers.

Tippy Martinez, 4-4, earned the 
victory by holding the A's hitless in 
the top of the 13th.

Baltimore sent the gam e into extra 
innings with a run in the ninth off 
reliever Dave Beard. Pinch hitter Jim 
Dwyer led off with a walk and moved 
to third on a pair of grounders. A1 
Bumbry then singled to score Dwyer,

Br*w «r» 7, Royals 4
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  Cecil 

Cooper hit a home run and a single, 
driving in three runs and powering the 
Milwaukee Brewers to a 7-4 victory 
Saturday night over the Kansas City 
Royals.

Robin Yount tripled in the first 
inning off loser D ^ek Botelho, 1-1, 
and Cooper followed with a two-run 
homer, his 20th.

Willie Wilson tripled leading off the 
Kansas City first off Pete Vuckovich, 
11-4, and made it 2-1 on U.L. 
Washington's sacrifice fly.

Twins 5, Red Sox 3

M INNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Rookie 
rese rve  shortstop Lenny F aedo 
slammed a two-run homer and Gary 
Ward hit a run-scoring double during 
Minnesota’s three-run seventh inning, 
carrying the Twins to a 5-3 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Saturday.

Faedo hit his second homer of the 
year off reliever Bob Stanley, 7-3, 
following a leadoff single in the 
seventh by Sal Butera.

One out later, Randy Bush doubled 
and came home on W ard’s two-out 
double for a 4-2 Minnesota lead and 
the Twins' eventual winning run.

Yankees 6, Angels  5

CHICAGO lA P ) -  Hosken Powell's 
tie-breaing, two-run single in the sixth 
inning and Jesse Barfield's three-run 
pinch homer m the eighth carried the 
Toronto Blue Jays to an 8-1 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox Saturday

looser Dennis l-amp, 7-5, was sailing 
along with a two-hitter but ran into 
trouble in the sixth inning when

NEW YORK (A P ) — Jerry Mum- 
phrey's second home run in two nights 
broke a 5-5 tie with one outin the 
bottom of the ninth inning as the New 
York Yankees edged the California 
Angels 6-5 Saturday night 

After Willie Randolph struck out 
leading off the ninth, Mumphrey 
smacked the second pitch from 
reliever Bruce Kison, 6-4, into the 
right-field seats for his third homer of 
the season

Rudy May, 3-3, pitched the last four 
innings for the Yankees, giving up five 
hits and one unearned run. while 
walking two and striking out three

Mariners 9, Indians 0
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Rookie Mie 

Moore hurled his first complete game 
in the majors with a four-hitter and 
Bobby Brown’s two-run homer keyed 
a 17-hit attack as the Seattle Mariners 
routed the Cleveland Indians 9A) 
Saturday night.

Moore, 5-7, pitched out of jam s in 
the first and fourth innings.

Len Barker, 10-6, yielded Seattle's 
first seven runs.

Julio Cruz led off the first for Seattle 
with an iitfield hit and scored one out 
later when Brown lined his third home 
run over the right field fence. The 
Mariners added another run in the 
inning on an RBI single by Rick 
Sweet

Cards deck Astros, 5-1
ST IJ )l'IS  (A P i Mike Ramsey 

drove in two run.s. and Tito Landrum 
had an RBI in St Louis' four run 
(iHirth inning, boosting the Cardinals 
lo a .5 1 victory over the Houston 
Astros .Saturday

Right hander Bob Korsch, 10-5, 
scattered 10 hits over 71 3 innings and 
pitched St lyouis to its third straight 
victory, getting relief help from Jim 
Kaal and Bmce Sutter 

A.ssisUxi by five walks, the Cards 
made the most of five hits, all off Bob 
Knepp<*r 4 11. who left after four 
innings

f>7/ie Smith singled and stole 
secoixi to start the third inning He 
went to third on Forsch's sacrifice and 
scored on Tommy Herr's sacrifice fly 
to give St l>ouis a 1-0 lead 

George Hendrick and Gene Tenace 
each singled with one out in the Cards 
fourth Landrum  singled  home 
Hendrick, with Tenace stopping at 
third, and Ramsey followed with a 
twarun single to center

Ramsey took second on the throw to 
cutoff man Art Howe and went to third 
when Howe s throw was wild .Smith 
then hit a sacrifice fly to cap the in
ning

F'orsch surrendered Houston's only 
run in the fifth Dickie Thon doubled 
after two were out and made it home 
on Terry  Puhl's single

National
League

Hammaker. 8-5, blanked the Expos 
on thrie hits until O liver and Wallach 
connecti-d in the seventh inning

The Giants added one unearned run 
m the sixth and two more in the ninth

G ian ts  5. E xpos  2

SAN FANCLSCX) (A P ) -  Rookie 
left hander Atlee Hammaker pitched 
a SIX hitter, surviving solo homers by 
A1 Oliver and Tim Wallach, as the San 
Francisco G iants defeated  the 
Montreal Expos5-2 -Saturday

San Francisco tagged loser David 
Palmer, 53, for two runs in the first 
inning Joe Morgan singled with one 
out. and Chili Davis was hit by a pitch. 
The runners advanced on Jack 
( lark's grounder, and Darrell Evans' 
bl(K>p single to left scored them both

R ed s  5, C ubs 2

C IN C IN N A T I (A P )  — Johnny 
Bench hit a two-run homer and the 
Cincinnati Reds survived a late threat 
to outlast the Chicago Cuhs 5-2 
Saturday night and snap a seven- 
game losng streak

Bench's home run, in the first in
ning, was his second in two mghts 

Frank Pastore. 5-7, had allowed 
only one runner to reach third base 
until the Cubs scored two runs with 
two outs in the seventh Reliever Joe 
Price cooled off the ( uhs, gaining his 
first save

In the bottom of the first. Tom 
l.,awless walked, stole second, moved 
to third on a groundout and scored on 
Dan Dries-sen's infield hit for the 
Reds' first run Bench followed with 
his homer for a 3-0 edge 

Cincinnati made it 5-0 in the third off 
Doug Bird, 6 10. on an RBI double by 
Paul Hoaseholder and run scoring 
single by Alex Trevino 

In the t(^  of the seventh with two 
ouLs, Scot Thompson walked and 
scored on Ryne Sandberg's double 
Junior Kennedy then drove in San
dberg with a single that knocked out 
Pastore

Mets 4, Padres 3

Braves 4, Pirates 3

PITTSB U R G H  (A P )  -  Chris 
Chambliss singled home two runs t 
highlight a four-run seventh inning 
that rallied the Atlanta Braves to a 4-3

-SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Bob Bailor's 
surprise two-out bunt single in the 
ninth inning brought hoe Hubie 
Brooks from third base with the 
winning run Saturday night as the 
New York Mets r a l l i^  for a 4-3 vic
tory over the San Diego Padres

"The Mets trailed 3-2 entering the 
ninth when John Steams led o ff with a 
double to chase Padre starter Chris 
W'elsh Iwiis DeLeon, 3-3, cam e on and 
surrendered an infield single to 
Brooks to put runners at first and 
third, then yielded a pinch-double to 
Rusty fUaub that tied the score 3-3.

After the third San Diego pitcher in 
the inning, Gary Lucas, got pinch- 
hitter Joel Youngblood to groiaid out 
and struck out Mookie Wilson, Bailor 
dumped his bunt to the le ft of the 
mound and beyond reach of the left- 
handed Lucas Second baseman Tim 
Flannery threw late to first as Brooks 
crossed the plate with the Mets’ 
winning run.

Lendl fops 
local boy 
of D.C.s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Top seed Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia beat local 
favorite Rodney Harm(xi61, 
S I Saturday n i^ t  to ad
vance to the semifinals of the 
$240.1X10 [ ) (  National Bank 
Tennis Classic 

In a match to determine 
the final pertiapant in the 
sem ifin a ls . 1 7 -y ea r -o ld  
Jim m y Arias of G rand 
Island. N Y . defeated Eric 
Fromm of I-ong Island, N .Y. 
7A.6-3

, Anas will meet Argen
tina's Jose Luis Clerc in one 
half of Sunday's semifinal

• matchups with No 4 seed 
'  Yannick Noah of France
meeting I>endl in the second

,half
• Saturday afternoon, Clerc, 

the defending champion.
'Survived a first-set loss and 

7 secon d  set t ie  b re a k e r  
‘.'Baturday to turn back 
; unheralded Frenchm an 

< Bernard Fritz 2-6, 7-6, 6-1 
w h ile  Noah crushed 

•Am erican Van Winitsky 6-0,
:>.3

Lendl, proved too stem a 
''test, however, as he used Ms 

y forehand grt^ndstrokes to 
pass the on-nisMng Hannon.

/

HELLO!
We’re NEW In BIG SPRING

We Are Automotive Cosmetic 

Specialist with 25 years experience

/ DON’T LET SUMMER SUN F A D E  
YOUR PAINT! GET PROTEKtm 
PAINT PROTECTION NOW!
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*rivYvR MvSnMf rivHCRVR vMM
•Pratak UadarcaaMag Saawd SMaU
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Leave Your Car For A Lube & Oil Change

P R O ®
Aui\oinotW«Cos a n d  DETAIL CENTERS

‘̂ SERVING ALL O F W EST TEXAS” 
-SETTLE FOR ONLY THE BEST— PROTEK*

1811 S. GREGG ST. 267-7000

BACK IN T IM E  — Houston Astro Dickie Thou dives 
bark to first base before St. Louis Cardinals first 
baseman Keith Hernandez can put the tag on him during 
Saturday’s game in St. Louis. Boh Forsch had thrown to

Hernandez on the play. Thon was later thrown out at se
cond base as he tried to steal. St. I.«ui8 won the game,
5-1.

North All-Stars top South, 7-0

victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
.Saturday night

After failing to score in 28 straight 
innings, the Braves batted arcxind in 
the seventh to overcome a 2-0 P itt
sburgh lead Bob Horner, Bob Porter 
and Bruce Benedict each singled for 
the first Atlanta mn.

With two outs, Pirate starter Don 
Robinson, 10-5, delivered his third 
wild pitch of the game, putting run
ners at second and third After 
C laudell W ashington was in 
tentionally walked. Rafael Ram irez 
walked on four straight pitches to 
force in the tying run.

Chambliss followed with a single off 
reliever Rod Scurry past a diving Bill 
Madlock at third base

P ittsbu rg  took a 2-0 lead in the 
third off winner Phil Niekro, 9-3, and 
added a run in the seventh o ff reliever 
Gene Garber, who got his 18th save

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
N orth ’s E a r l Johnson 
practied all week in the 
shadow o f the South’s 
Anthony Byerly.

But Johnson, from Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson, played in 
the spotlight Friday night, 
keying a fourth -quarter 
drive and scoring the win
ning touchdown on a five- 
yard run to lead the North to 
a 7-3 victory over the South 
in the Texas High School 
Coaches Association All-Star 
football gam e in the 
Astrodome.

Johnson, nam ed the 
North ’s most va lu ab le  
player, gained 34 yards on 
four carries in the winning 
drive and scored the winning

points with 7:11 left in the 
game.

" I  think the truth on E. 
Johnson is coming out,’ ’ said 
Johnson, whose high school 
teams won only nine games 
in three years. “ At first 1 
was apprehensive about 
what to think, but I knew I 
could do it."

Johnson ’s touchdown 
sprint took the hero’s role 
away from Kerrville T ivy ’s 
John Teltschik, who booted a 
record 46-yard field goal that 
gave the South a 3-0 halftime 
lead.

Byerly, of Newton, came 
into the game as the moat 
publicized running back in 
the 48th annual all-star 
game, having finiahed his

schoolboy careo* with 6,598 
ruahing yards.

“ I think I did pretty well," 
Byerly said. “ It will Just take 
some time to adjust to this 
level. Tim ing was the 
biggest stumbling block."

Byerly led the South 
rushers with 46 yards on 12 
carries but never was able to 
break open the game. Byerly 
and Johnson will continue 
their rivalry next season 
when Byerly attends the 
University at Texas and 
Johnson goes to Oklahoma.

Linebacker Ty Allert of 
Houston Northbrook won the 
most valuable player honors 
for the South.

Teltachik’s field goal broke 
the record of 37 yards set In

1958 1^ Bob DeSha of San 
Antonio Jefferson and tied in 
1971 by Austin’s Mickey 
Mocaluso.

Johnson, 5-11, 185, was 
Dallas’ leading schoolboy 
rusher last season with 1,462 
yards, accounting or 75 
percent of his team’s total 
offense.

'The South had apparently 
taken a lead early in the first 
quarter when quarterback 
Tom Muecke, who will at
tend Baylor, faked to 
Hawkins and raced 79 yards 
to the end zone but a clipping 
penalty wiped out the run
ning gem.

“ We just coultki't seem to 
get going after the clip,”  
Byerly said.
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Peefe leads Busch field by 2
Big Spring (Texas) Haraid, Sunday, July 25,1982

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (A P ) -  Cal Paata com|
another ao-hom  round, tMa one a 68, and eatabhahad a 
two-stroke lead Saturday In the stonn-Mayad completiao 
of the second round of the $850,000 Anheuser-Busch Golf 
Classic.

Peete, who has not made a bogey for the tournament, 
completed 86 holes in 134, eight s h ^  under par.

He was among the 90 players who were stranded on the 
Kingsmill Golf Chib course Priday by a series of thun
derstorms which disrupted play and reduced the tour
nament format from 72 M e s  to 54.

The tournament will be completed with a single round 
Sunday. H k  full tournament purse will be paid even 
though the sponsors had the oi^ion of reducing it by 25 
percent.

“ That’s great,’’ Peete said. ‘T  thank the sponsors for 
coming up with the idea.’ ’

Bill Rogers, one of the men tied for second at 186, was 
less entlaniastic about the shorter tournament format.

“ You're geared from the word go for a 72-hole tour
nament,’ ’ Rogers said. “ It ’s a difKrent feeling, a little 
weird, knowing it’s only a three-round tournament.

“ But it’s nice to know that I ’m going into the third round 
with a good chance of winning the tournament. With a 
good rowid, I can put some pressure on the guy in front.

“ Calvin hasn’t hsd a bogey yet? ’That’s unbelieveableon

this golf course. He might be due."
Rogers, the 1911 Player of the Veer, hada second-round 

70 and was tied at 186 with Rik Massengale, who finished 
off with a 68.

Tied at 137 were Hal Sutton and Payne Stewart, a 
winner last week in the Quad Cities Open. Sutton had a 69, 
Stewart 68.

The gnMD at 138 included Lee Elder, who finished off a 
66 before the rains came Friday, David Eldwank, Dan 
Potil and Doug Black. Edwards shot a 70, Pohl and Black 
66.

Defending champion John Mahaffey could do no better 
than a par 71 and was at 139. First-round leado* Bruce 
Lietzke blew to a 74 and was six strokes off the pace at 140.

Peete, who didn’t join the tour until the relatively ad
vanced age of 33, has won twice in the last three seasons 
and is noted among his peers as one of the game’s more 
accurate flayers.

But he had some difficulties this hot, humid day.
“ This was a little more exciting. I had it in some 

unusual places — the high grass,’ ’ Peete said.
He managed to avoid a Bogey, however, but had to sink 

a 25-footer to save par on the e i^ th  hole.
He scored from 18 feet on the next hole and got his other 

two birdies on approach shots that left him within three 
feet of the flag.

C h in e s e  t e n n is  s t a r  van ishes
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (P )  -  The U.S. SUte Depart

ment confirmed Saturday that it is Investigating the 
disappearance of China’s top woman tennis player who 
vanished here during the Federation Cup matches.

An anonymous caller said Hu Na would seek political 
asylum.

“ Everything is on an official basis now," said Inter
national ’Tennis Federation Secretary Dnvid Gray. “ The 
captain of the Chinese team asked ui to (M  th ilr consul in 
touch with the U.S. State Department a few days ago and 
it’s in their hands."

State Department officials in Washington, who asked 
not to be identifiod, said they <ttd not know where Ms. Hu 
was norwhether she was s ew lM  asylum. ’They confirmed 
that they are investigating her ouappearance.

The 19-year-okl Ms. Hu. who vanished Wednesday, led 
her team Monday night to an upMt victoiv over Japan in 
the first round of the 82-natloo Federation Dip.

Federation officials said thev believed the Chinese 
coach and women’s team, which was eliminated in the 
second round of the tournament by West Germany, flew 
back to Peking on Saturday, but they could not confirm 
that.

Gray said the general manager’s office of the Marriott 
Hotel serving as Federation Cup headquarters received 
an anonymous telephone call Wednasday from someone 
who claimed to be an attorney harboring the player.

“ The caller said the girl is safe slm wants to seek 
political asylum,”  Gray said. “ The coach was terribly 
worried. He dkhi’ t know where (Ms. Hu) was”

Wes Merhige, the general manager, said Saturday he 
could not confirm whether such a call was received.

“ Aside from that anonymous call, we have no clue as to 
where she might be," Gray said. “ Nobody can discount 
the possibility of some sort of strange abduction or kid
napping, although that probably is not likely.”

“ She went to bed on Tuesday night aiid she told her 
roommate she was going to read," Gray said. 
“ Apparently she didn’t get undressed and she left the 
hoM. The next day when her roommate woke up, there 
was no Hu Na.’’

Ms. Hu, a 5-foot-8 player from Sxechuan, is considered 
to have world-class potential. She won a tournament in 
Mexico last year and was the only woman selected to 
accompany a men’s team to the U.S. two years ago.

“ It's very distiBbing,”  Gray said. “ The Chinese worked 
very hard at their tennis to produce players of cham
pionship caliber. TTiere were many signs of progress, then 
they lose their best player.

“ This could stop the Chinese program. It could put them 
back five years," Gray said.

When Martina Navratilova, the world's top-ranked 
player, defected from Cxechoslovakia in 1975, “ it took the 
Ciechsayear or two to recover,”  Gray said.

In an interview after her impressive singles and doubles 
victories against Japan, Ms. Hu talked about how she 
began playing tennis at the age of 9 Ms. Hu spoke through 
an interpreter.

She said her grandfather played tennis in college, and 
he and an aunt taught her the game.

Paradez pow ers A m erican  Friday
(Coatlaued from page l-B) 

outaof thegame.
American advanced to the cham- 

pkmahip game thanks to a oneman 
show by Joe Louis Parades Friday 
night, t r a d e s  rapped four hits in
cluding a three-run home run and 
fired a four-hitter as American 
destroyed Mdland North Central 11-2.

S a t i v ^  night.

. j t r r r T e W B t o -
before as American madn for a 
poor showing in a 17-6 losa to North 
Central three nights before.

The last remaintog Midland team 
hadn't seen the likes of Parades, 
however, and the big 12 year-old 
made sure his opponents w ill 
remember Mm for years to come.

At the plate, he connected for two 
doubloB and single to (hrive in one run 
as American r a ^  to a 7-2 lead After 
David Kilgore drove in a run in the 
sixth. Parades followed with a blast to 
center field the accoimted for three

more runs and sealed the victory for 
the B ig Spring all-stars.

Meanwhile, on the mound. Parades 
was tough on North Central — keeping 
the ball down and mixing up Ms good 
fastball and tailing curve. He allowed 
just four Mts, struck out seven and 
walked five. The two runs scared 
against Mm in the fifth Inning were

American scored seven runs in the 
second as North Central starter Rick 
Starek (kig his own grave Allen led off 
with a double and when Brent Hart- 
Tield tried to sacrifice him to third, 
Starek threw the ball away at Hrst' 
letting Allen score.

He played Leslie Robinson’s 
grounder okay but then threw away 
another slow r^ ler by John Mon
tgomery to let in another run Then  he 
hit Burr Settle with a pitch and that 
was enough to get the American bats 
•Mng

Pirkle singled in Montgomery,

Parades singled in Settles and 
Stephen Gonzales doubled to send 
home two more runs. He scored on an . 
error and suddenly it was 7-0.

American didn't score again until 
the sixth but had its chances. A great 
double-play by Midland amazing 
shortstop Dudley Jordan killed one 
rally in the fourth and Paradez was 
■ailed at the plate trying to score in 
the nfth by catcher G ^ f  R ich .

Starek left the game in the fifth and 
was replaced by Randy Milby, the 
winning pitcher Tuesday night. 
American tagged him for all four 
sixth inning runs.

The only Midland runs came in the 
flRh as Sonny Dykes and Jordan both 
scared on passed balls

H ie game was marred by an injury 
to Dykes in the sixth. Trying to leap 
and catch Paradez's drive to center, 
the Midland center fielder got hung up 
on the fence and fell on hU neck He 
had to leave the game but his injuries 
were not thought to be serious.

Semi-Annual
Landry has 

good vibes 

on rookies J u l y  C l e a i ' a r k c e . . .
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — Dallas Cowboa bead 
coach Tbm Landry said 
Friday be waa pleased with 
the crop of roolbes and free 
agents he has seen thus far in 
training camp here.

“ We M ve potential here," 
Landry said. “ I don't know if 
there is an Everson Walls or 
a Mike Downs In this group, 
but so far I like what Tve 
seen, particulaiily from our 

> five draft choices."
Kails and Downs were 

rookies last year who 
became drfenaive starters.

The Cowboys’ rookies will 
scrimmage against rookies 
from the Loa Angeles Rams 
here Saturday. Free agent 
Brad Wright will start at 
luarterback for the

Prices Reduced

topfi
W i

Vali»F9 to$ l00 00 I

Off And 
Even More

quartern
Cowboys.

SideUnod by iitjuriea are 
veteran defensive lineman 
Don Smerek, achiUes ten
don; linebacker Jim 
Eliopuloa; punter Tom 
Striegel, tenAnitlB; center 
Greg BenWIeld, hamstrtiw
pull; Ua
O i a ^

linebacker Todd Lacyy.
horee; tackk Craig 

O pati, twisted knee; 
defeMlve tackle Scott Sat- 
terhind, knee; and defenaive 
tackle Joe Gary, stomach 
cramps.
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AUTUMN SPENCER AND HER WEIGHTS 
trying to compete with the bigger girls on the block

A u tu m n a n d  w e igh ty  matters
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports E)4Utor
What does a 19-year-oid North Carolina native, 

studying to be a dental hygienist in Big Spring, do in 
her spare time? Pump iron at the local muscle hut, of 
course.

That's just the beginning of the story for Autumn 
Spmeer. She was in El Paso Saturday competing in the 
Third Annual Mr. and Ms. Physique Southwest contest 
— flexing, posing and generally trying to look the 
“ m acho^t" among the other female contestants.

The competition is the fourth she’s entered in the 12 
months she has been lifting weights more than just for 
fun. She competed twice in Dallas but was most suc
cessful earlier tMs month in Odessa where she won 
trophies fer fourth place overall, best poser and best 
legs.

But tMs is no beauty contest. It’s hard work to 
develop a good physique, especailly when you're a 
female.

“ 1 work out at the Bodycentre six days a week,”  
Autumn explains. " I  d iv i^  my work-out into three 
parts and do each part twice a week — my chest and 
shoulders, my back and arms and my legs”

“ I work on my stomach every day when it’s close to 
contest time," she continues. "The work-outs are about 
and hour and a half ”

The interest in weights come from her father who 
built a complete gym piece by piece in 20 years. All the 
kids used the weights but it was only three years ago 
that Autumn began pumping seriously.

“  It’s a good way to stay in shape., .and you don’t have 
to look like a man, either," she says. The 5-2, 105- 
pounder isn't too worried about looking like a male 
since overcoming her size disadvantage is her prime 
concern.

"Especially in my upper body, ” she smiles. “ TTiere 
are a lot of girls that you can’t see their collarbone”  
She always had good size in her legs (weighting as 
much as 137 pounds in 10th grade when she was really 
into squats) but has worked to slim up there and build 
up in her chest and shoulder area

What’s the reaction toher muscled-up figure?

“ Most people are good about it on the streets I get a 
lot of looks, " she laughs “ I want to look good but not be 
as built like a lot of the other girls."

Autumn met her husband, a Big Spring resident, at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., at a karate class and the couple 
moved to Texas He Is more into running than weight
lifting but approves of Ms wife’s appearance “ Yeah, 
he really likes it,”  Autumn says.

Now Autumn hopes the contest judges will do the
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• L-ow Bank —  Rate Financing
•  2 0  Y e a rs  E x p e rie n c e
• W e’re the people you can trust_____________

30%  A ll O ff
U n ite d  S t a t e s  S te a l 
O ve rhang  M aterial 
Stock.

In

WE ALSO RAVE ALL TYKS OF 
SIORIO, REPUQEMEHT WM- 
•OWS, STORM WRIDOWS.

Ask Abset Our Skttsg 
FtrCsmpIsttCsvr Al.

C A L L  U S  T O D A Y  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E
Mike Arnett

. G A P /
* / G o I G e o  G a t e  S l d t R d  G o .  

f t  INSULATION
(915) 394-4812

P .O . BO X  3513 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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/SCORECfiRO/

baseball

F R ID A Y

R a n g e r s  3  

T i g e r s  1

AMERICAN LEAOUC 
CasitrnCNvMee

W L Fct. GE
M'Nraukcw 56 X 9M —
Boa Kir 54 X 574 IW
Baltimorw » 41 549 4
Ne*v York 47 44 514 7
P»troit 47 45 .511 7Vi
ClewianU 45 46 495 4
J oronto 45 49

WntwrnDivtgMn
479 10

t.«itforr>ka 53 47 554 —
KansM City SO 43 534 2
Chicago m 45 514 4
Seattle 49 44 $14 4
Oak iarvj X $7 4)2 14

37 54 407 14
M inrw ita 33 63 344 20*/̂

TEXAS
efe r AM

SempN if 3 0 0 0 
Riven dh 4 0 M
Bdeil »  3 10 0
Hoitellr R>4 1 1 0 
Sundbrg c 3 0 1 0
lARmer c 10 0 0
LAPrth r1 3 0 0 1 
G W r ^  cf 4 0 2 0 
Rictvdt a> 3 0 1 1 
Flynn W 3 12  0 
Telel »  3 •  3

eA r AM
&40 00

EraAm 3b 
Cabell lb 
LMRrsA c 
I vie dh 
Leach Rh 
MbckrH M 
Lemjn d 
GWilean d  3 0 0 0 
Trarrvm m 1 I 0 0 
TeMI 30 1 2 1

40  11 
4 0 0 0 
4 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0  10

HITS; KMgAt, HOtfStOTL 111; Oliver, 
Mentreal. I l l ;  J.Ray. Pim burgh, 111; 
EucAner, ChicaEa. lOf; Lo.SmlttL 
Sl.LowlS, lOi.

OOUELES: T.Kennedy, San Diego, 
U ;  Knight. Houston. 23, Oliver. 
Montreel, 31; A‘ -1locA, Pittsburgh. 
22; 5 Tied With 11.

TRIPLES; McGee, St.Louls, 7; 
Gamer, Houston, 7; Templeton, San 
Diego, 7; Moreno. P ittsb u rg , 4; Thon, 
Houston. 4.

HOME RUNS: Kingman. New York, 
IS; Murphy. Atlanta. 24. Carter, 
Montreal. 10; Horner, Atlanta, 10; 
Guerrero. Los Angeles. 10; ClarA. San 
Francisca 10.

STOLEN EASES; Moreno. P itt
sburgh. 4S; LO.Smittl. St.Louls. 44; 
Raines, M ontreal. 41; D e rn ie r, 
Philadelphia, 37; U h . Los Angeles. 34.

PedetAo, forward, end Erian Sutter, 
forward.

COCLEGB

GeorgeINDIANA (P a.)-N am ed 
Chau mp hoed football ceeoh.

SOUTHWEST CON 
FERSNCE-Namad Prod Jacoby 
commissioner.

Saturday's Oe met
Detroit 3, Texas I
BaltimoreS. OaAiarvt 4. iSinningi
Toronto A Chicago 1
Seethe 9, Cleveland 0
New York 6. California S
MilweuAee 7, KansasCity 4
Minnesota 5. Boston 3

Texas ON M i #10— 3
Detrod MO 401 1

e-F lynn . DP-Detroit 2. LOG—Texae 
4 Detroit 4. 2B—Sundberg. Fiynn.
BrocAens. 3B—Flynn. S—Sample.
SF-LA P arr Ah.

IP H R BR EE SO
Texas

TanerwW^lO 4 23 2 1 I 3 3
Schmidt S.5 2 13 0 0 0 1 4

Detroit
M orra L .n  10 9

T - J 29 A -17.3»

PITCHING  (12 Oecislona): Rogers, 
Montreal, 12 4  -750, 2.13; D.Robinaon, 
Pittsburgh. )P4, .714. S .fl; Lollar, San 
Diego, 10 4  714, 3.01; Valenzuela, Los 
Angeles, 1S7, .450, 2.90; Forsch. 
St.Louls, 9-5, 443, 4.04; Montefusco, 
San Diego, IS . .415, 4.01; Carlton, 
Philadelphia, 12 I ,  .400, 3.35; KruAow, 
Philadalphia.F4, 400. 2.74.

STRIKEOUTS Soto, Cincinnati, 
147, Carlton. Philadelphia, 140; Ryan, 
Houston. 139, Rogers, Montreal, 112; 
Vaieniuela, Los Angeles, 104.

POOTEALL
Natleaal PaalbaH Laagga

E A L T IM O R B  C O LTS —W aived
HerbOrvIs. dafemivo tacfcl.

M IA M I O O LP H IN S -E ltnad  Joa 
Harris, linabadtar, and JoaRabtnson, 
offensive tadito, to ono-yoor con
tracts.

NEW YORK GIANTS-<Announcod 
the retiremant of Doug Kotor, running 
bacA.

S E A TT LE  SE A H A W K S—Signed 
Menu Tuiasooopo. defensive end. to o 
series of contracts through Y9E4.

COLLEGE
EAST CAROLINA—Named Chorlio 

Harrison head basketball coach.

3 3 2

C a r d i n a l s  6  

A s t r o s  2

T e x a s  League

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Divaien

W L Pci. OE
53 4l 544 -
4 42 543

HOUSTON ST. LOUIS

Ph'tociiphia
St Lou'S 
Pimtourgh 4t 44
Mon̂ rpat 49 45
New York 44 51
ChN-.-uia 40 5S

Wes tpr n OIV a ion 
Atlanta S7 36
San Dii^) 52 43
Lor Arv* 1#̂  SI 46
San F- fani VO 45 51
Housinr 
Cirv . vw)t.

Thon sa 
Puhl d 
Kntght lb 
JCruz It 
Hoep n 
Garntr % 
AHowe H) 
fNriots

a b rh b i a a rh b i
5 10 0 Herr 2b 5 2 2 0 
4 0 3 0 LoSmiM ff 5 I 1 1 
4 0 0 0 KHmdz lb 4 0 I 1

0 10 0 
4 1 I 1
3 I 1 0
4 0 0 1
3 0 11
4 0 0 0

4t

Sa hi rda V ’ s Go mes
S* L JUiS 5, HflLrtfor 1 
S.»nFrarvtvo5 Montreal 2 
Atlanta 4. P'tt îrgh J 
C ifv in*wti 5. Chiracp ?
L (A ArxiPWs IPhilartelphia? 

r n» k 4 ?w»n Oiego 3

4 13 1
5 0 3 0 Oberkfl 3b 
3 0 0 1 iorg rt 
3 0 10 McGee d  
1 0 0 0 OSmith IS

Spilmn ph 1 0 0 0 Anduiar p 
M dfih p 0 0  0 0 

ph 1 0 0 0 
p 0 0 0 0 
ph 1 0 0 0 
p 0 0 0 0 
p 10 0 0 
p 0 0 0 0 
c 3 0 0 0

16 2 H 3 TeWI 12 6 7 5

Rynids
OSmith
Walling
LaCorte
jN»«kro
Capeiio
Krvcety
Total

WekternOivisicn
W L Pet. OE

San Antqnio 17 13 M7 —
Mtdland N 17 4t5 T/j
x€l Paso 15 17 449 3
Amarillo 13 17 .433 4

Eastern Oivaian
Tuba 20 H) 447 —
Arkamas 17 13 .547 3
Shrevepofi 12 17 4l4 7‘/i
X Jackson 11 17 393 •

X First Halt Champion
SaMrday'sReaults 

AmarilA)7, ArkanMS4 (10)
EI Paso U Jackson 3 
SanAntonio 11. Tuba 1 
Shreveport 2 1. Midland 1 3 

WndatTsOamas

aoL.

general

Ruidoso

Arkarmas at Armri lio 
Tulsa at SanAntorvo 
EIP aso at Jack son 
OrUr gamas scheduled

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N M (AP) — 
My Going Jesse rallied in the stretch 
and captured the Three Ears Han 
dicap at Ruidoso Downs horse 
racetrack Friday, clocking the |70 
yards in 44 34.

My Gotng Jesse returned S14.20 to 
win, tS 40 to place and 54 40 to show 

A crexud of 4,049 wagered a total of 
S6?0.464at the 12 race card.

Houston MP m M l— 3
St Louts 411 OM lOx— 4

E AfxJutar, DPorter L06—Houston 
12, SI Loua 0 2B -Herr, Iorg. Xruz 
36 toSmth SB McGee, OSmith. 
KHerrwrxtez. Thon SF Gamer

T ig e r s  3 

R a n g e r s  1

IP H R ER EE SO

S'XitK g 
Tniei

DCTROtT
ab r h bi ab r h M

it 4 0 10 Whttakr % s 0 7 0 
Oh 4 0 0 0 Brdins 3b 2 0 1 1

lb ? 0 ? 0 Herndon H 4 0 1 0
9" * 0 0 0 LMPrsh C 4 0 0 0

•b 4 0 0 0 Turner dh 3 1 ? 1
rt 4 I 7 0 Leach lb 7 0 0 0
rl 3 0 0 0 Lemon d 2 110
Dh I 0 0 0 GWMson rt 3 I 1 0

4 0 7 1 TrxfTTry ss 3 0 0 1
c 10 0 0 

Dh 0 0 0 0
«.s 3 0 2 0
Dh 1 0 0 0

M ' « I Total 3t 3 I  1

Houtten
JNtakro L,9 7 2 13 4 4 4 4 1
Ĉ ppuzzeUo 23 0 0 0 0 0
Mcdfitt 2 0 0 0 1 1
06mith 2 1 0 0 1 )
LdCofia 1 0 0 0 0 0
St Loui*

Anduiar W 49 9 K) 2 1 4 4
HBP By M(9frtt (DPorlwr) WP~

jNifkro PB OPortwr T 2 52

transactions

Here are Friday's race results 
First — 4 furlongs What Speed 

11 40. 5 40, 400. Manila FogS OO. 4 40; 
Whatchadoin7to T — 1 15 3 

Second — 400 yards Scotch And 
Seven 14 40. 7 |0, 4.00, Mr AM Energy 
S.M, 4 20. Andrew Joah 4 M T - 20 44 

(^intela — 44 20 
Daily Double — l44 40

Third 5'/> turiortgs Raise The 
Queen 4 40, 2 40. 2 40. Southern Ship 
2 00, 7 00. DistirKtive Beau 4 40 T — 
1 09 4

Quimeia 4 40

Averages

EASEEALL 
American League

DETROIT TIGERS—Placed Milt 
Wile OR, pitcher, on the 31 day disabled 
list effective July 19 arxJ purchased the 
contract at Dave Gumpert, pitcher, 
from EvartsviMe of the American 
Assoc lation

Fourth 400 yards Ichibons Rebel 
1 40, 4 00, 4 00. Rusetos 15 40. 0 40, 
F oxy Truckin 13 20 T — 20 4l 

Oumieia — 109 20
Fifth 5'y furlongs YaMah Zip 

3 40. 3 00. 2 40. Passion Spot 14 00. 
5 40, WhatAOemS 00 T I 09 2 

Ouinieia 43 00

ON mTexas
Otrnt IB Ml OM-3

6 OefrTxt2LOE Texas
a m Ttr-w (5) SB Ftym.

S itmcfy SF Trwr>

IP H R ER EE toTexas
i.M 7131 3 3 4 3

En.Wnr 1 3 0 0 0 1 1
M.' -Vx-na 13 0 0 0 0 1
Detrwi

W ; 3 9 9 1 1  2 1
' ? V. A 15,491

C a r d in a ls  5

A s t r o s  1
$T LOUIS

b r h bt
4 17 0 Herr X) 7 0 0 1
4 0 7 1 LaSmiP> 4 4 0 0 0
4 0 10 Kaat p 0 0 0 0
4 0 10 Sutler p 0 0 0 0
4 0 10 tCHrntt lb 1 0 0 0
4 0 2 0 itendrO
1 0 0 0 Terwre
1 0 0 0 Laodrm
10 0 0 Ran»y 
0 0 0 0 Oberkfl 

WaiiifX) ph 1 0 1 0 OSmith 
MnHit 0 0 0 0 0 Forsch
Spifmr rh 1 0 0 0 McGee 
kneppr* p I 0 1 0 
k mr e*v c 3 0 0 0 

Total SS 1 II 1 Toist

HOUSTON
ab r h bi

T hiwi
r\»H
k mqht lb 
JCrur 
Heep f 
Garner 1)
AHnwe

TScoM ph 
LaC CRS

rt 4 1 1 0 
1110 
3 M I 
3 113 
10 0 0 
3 111 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

33 » I I

m  po 1
SI Lam Ml Mi Mi—S

F AHnwe. l-brr OP HouWz> 2. St LoutS 
2 LOB HaAtv> A St Louts 1 2E KnMW. 
Larxkurn fhorv 3E PuN SE CBmilh. 
KHerTWTke S Ftrich, Larykum SF 4Wrr 
OSrrtth.

IP H R RR EE K>

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (190 at bats) W Wilson. 

Kansas City. 344. Cantner, 
Milwaukee. 334. Hrbek. Minrwsola. 
334 Yount. Milwaukee. 333, Harrah. 

Cleveland 330
RUNS R Henderson, Oakland, 12, 

Moiitor. Mihvaukee, 73. Harrah. 
Cleveland. 72, Evarw, Boaton. 45. 
Downing. California. 45 

RBi McRae Karwas City. E3. 
Cooper, Milwaukee. 71. Thornton, 
Cieveiarx). 70, Luzirnki, ChKago, 47. 
Ogbvie. Milwaukee, M

HITS Garcta. Toronto. 121, Yount, 
MiNraukee. Hi. Harrah. CleveiarvS, 
117 Cooper, Mikwaukee, 112. McRae. 
kansasCity >09.

DOUBLES White. Kansas City, 29: 
Yount. Milwaukee. 24. Lynn. 
California 34. Evarw, Boston. 24. 
Ripken Baltimore. 23. Cooper. 
Mifwaukee. 73. Cowem. Seattle. 73 

triples Herrtdon, Detroit, 9, 
W Wilson. Kansas City. 9. Yount. 
MiNvaukee. I .  Griffin, Toronto. 4. 
Upshaw. Torortto. 4. Erett, Kartsas 
C ity . 4, Conwns. Seattia, 4

HOME RUNS Ogiivie. Milwaukee. 
23. G Thomas. Milwaukee, 23, 
Re Jackson. California, 73. Thornton. 
C leveiand, 22, Cooper. Milwaukee. 19 

STOLEN EASES R Henderson. 
Oakland, it Garcia, Toronto. 2i. 
Wathan Kansat City, 24 J Cruz. 
Seattle, 25. LeF lore. Chtcago. 34 

PITCHING (12 Decisions) 
VukovKh, Milwaukee. 10 A 714, 3 12. 
Burns. Chicago, 10 4. 7U. 3 51,
Caudill. Seattw. 10 4. 71a 2)3,
Gutdry New York. 9 4, 492. 3 04. 
Barker, Cleveland. 10 5. 447. 3 37. 
Zahn, California. 10 5. 447. 3 33; Clear, 
Boston, 1 4, 447, 3 00. J McLaughlin. 
Toronto, i  4. 447. 3 14 

str ik eo u ts  F Bannister, 
Seattle. 121. Barker, Cleveland. 105. 
GuKtry, New York, 9i. EckarsNy. 
Boston. 94 Besttie. Seattle. 94

tiattonal Football League

BALTIMORE COLTS Released 
Greg Landry, guarterback 

CHICAGO BEARS Signed Gary 
Johnson, (defensive lineman. ai>d 
Hassan Houston, cornerback 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT 
S Announced the retirement of Ray 
Sugar Bear Hamilton, nose tackle 
NEW YORK GIANTS Placed 

WiMis Carolina, linebacker, on the 
ir\(ured reserve list 

PITTSBURGH STEELER 
S --Placed Mark Malone, quarterback. 
on the physicaMy unable to perform 
l*st Announced the retiremen* of John 
Powers guard

Sixth ISOyards Splitem 9 40. 4 70.
4 00. Cherokee HiM 3 M. 3 20. Bayou 
TD Request 7 40 T li 05

Oumieia IS 40
Seventh 400 yards Driven Fire 

8 00, 4 40. 3 40. Sweetbraixl Of Fire
5 70, 4 20. Vinegaroon Angel 10 W T — 
19 99

Quimeia 24 00
Eighth 5’T furlongs Brazos 

Native 7 40 4 70. 3 00 Martirom 5 00,
3 40 Native Bandit 2 40 T 1 Oi 

Trifecta 76 iO
Ninth S')turioogs Maparoni 5 40.

4 20 3 X. Miss Hula Hoop >5 X. 4 X. 
P otosi T om 3 40 T - 1 07

Oumieia S3 X

SAN FRANCiSCOaSers Signed Joe 
Montana, quarterback, to a series of 
four one year contracts

TAMPA BAY BUC
CANEERS Waived Tony Samuels, 
tight end and released David Clark, 
defensive and

WASH I NG TON RED
SKINS Waived Vince Rogusky, tight 
end and George Lewis, linebacker 

HOCKEY

Tenth — fTg v»rbs My Going Jesse 
14 70. 5 X. 4 W. Pierre The True 9 X. 
5 X Mighty Duck 4 X T 44 3i 

Oumwla 5140
Eleventh 4 furlongs Mr Tom 

13 X. 7 X. 3 40 Somebody's Secret 
13 70. 4 20, Stellar jay 4 X T — 1 1S.4 

Twelfth 1 Mile Very Highest 
115 20, 4iM. 11 M. Crowvista 4 20, 
5 40 Roio6andito4 X T I 43 2 

Oiimela 310 70 
BigOumiela 4,419 40 
Attendance 4.B49 
Handle 1620.454

National Hackey League

ST LOUIS BLUES Signed Eerme

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM (AP) — 
Here ae Safurday’s race results from 
R u idaso Downs horse racetrack

X neppr̂  L 4 n 4 5
LaCow 2 I
SNWm 2 I
It Laws

Forvh W 105 7 1 3 10
Ka»« 1
Sutler 73 i

By Mrftftt ?(K 
Tefwe) T 3 35 A

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (190 at bets) Oliver, 

Montreal. 319, Knight. Houston, 315; 
T Pen. Pittsburgh. 313. Landreaux, 
Los Angeles. 310. Carter. Montreal. 
300
RUNS LO-Smifh. St Louts. 79. 

Murphy. Atlanta. 49. Dawsoh, Man 
treai. 47 Sandberg. Chicago. 99. Sch 
midi. Philadetphta. 99 

RBI AAurpfw. Atlanta, 47. Oliver. 
Montreal. 45. K mgman. New York. 45; 
Guerrero. Lds Angeles. 42. Carter, 
Montreal. 41. T Kennady. San Diago 
41, Clark. SanFranctacoOl

C/4rt &  ^ e s i^ n  Service

G am co Industries Inc

b  C ata logs 

b  Lo^o  Design 

b  Business Cards 
b  Letterheads 
b  Typesetting^ 

b  Brochures/Flyers 

b  Posters 

b  Le tte r in g  

b  Menus 
b  P rogram s 

b  Transparencies/SIidat
^ S n ^ d e n iw ^ 2 & l6 ^

Look how many things 
this one, all-purpose sweet feed can do!

HIGH-GAIN
PERFOflMANCE
TESTING

P R O D U C E  
R A N G E  R EAD Y 
B U L L S

SHOW-WINNER 
BLOOM FOR 
STEERS AND' 
HEIFERS

SHOW-SHEEP SHINE

SU G A R E D

DEVELOP
mus(;ling
WITHOUT EAT

START CALVES

IflB
BLOOM AND FEED ALMOST
CONDITION STUDS, ANYTHING ON THE
MARES AND COLTS

A ,
PLACE

BEEF RAT IO N

10% Protein 
Vitamin A 
2000 USP 
Units/lb.

Steamed-rolled 
grains, molasses. 

TM W60 vitamins, 
minerals

Firkt — 5V> furlongt; Sailing Elada 
99.x, 12.40, 12.40; Southtrn Rcundar 
12 X, 12.10; Will Ea Bold 13.X. T ~  
1;10.

Sacond — 4X fardt; Arnia Qua 
114.x, 17.x, I4.X; GakMil l4.X, l4.X; 
Hampan Eaty M.40. T — X J5.

Qulnlala<>X55.
Third — 4X yarda; Wasfern DuaK 

U.40, U.X X.X; Mr. Hot Jat 114.M, 
I4.X; RaalDtshU X T — X.07.

Q u in la la -T l.x .
Fqurfh — 7 furionga, Ridan Chic 

15 X, 13 X, 12.X; Nabor Drakt S3.10, 
12.X; SpantahStar S2.X. T »1 ; X.

Quiniala - I.M .

USFL New  York  entry 
told to change name

BigSprtng^(T^

<8 ®

Fifth — 1 milt; Before The Flood 
lX.X, 112 X, X.X; Big Boon 111.X, 
U.X; Reddy Rampart 15 X T —1;43.

Quinieia-141.x
Sixth — 4X yards; Lucka Gay Chic 

12X. 12.x, 12.x,■ Lightfooted 12.X, 
12.40, Four Forty Rote 13.X. T —
19.17

Ouinieia—4.x.
Seventh —1 mile; TonkawaCharger 

14.x, l4.X, 12.X; Calintechanct 16.X, 
13.X; Sunny's Rounder 14.X. T — 
1 42

Ouinieia -2S.X.
Eighth — |7o yards, Short Shrift 

99X, 14X, 13.X; Ciaan N Greent 
13 X, 13 X, Mr. Slingshot. T — .46.90

Trifecta -94.X.
Ninth — 400 yards; Call Me Favorite 

14X, 12.x, 12 10; Realeasy Chick 
12.x, 12 X; Lucks Lady 12.X. T — 
X 27.
Quiniala — 7.X
T̂ nth — 5*/3 furlongs; Jiltaloom 

ta x, 14 X, X X; Ollie King 114.X, 
14 X. BIU«Gaill4X T —1:04. 

Quiniala —144.X
E levenfh — 4 furloogs. Heia Chum 

113 X. 14 X, XX ; Movie Fan l4.X, 
14X; Corporate Prince 17.X. T —
1 15.

Twelfth — 5'/t furlongs; 
Mermaid 14 X, l4 X, X X;
Honor 99 X. X X; Tornado K.

I 07
Ouinieia 49.x 
Big Ouinieia — 753 X 
Attendance 7,290.
Handle 1791,754

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) — Even 
before New York’s team in the fledgling 
United States Footi>all Leegue signed its 
first player, it was thrown for a loes— by its 
landlord.

The team will be known as the New Jersey 
Generals.

When part-owner Chuck Fairbanks was 
introduced last June 2 as bead coach and 
president, he said emphatically the new 
franchise would be a New York team, 
regardless of where it played. So did the 
team's principal owner, J.Walter Duncan 
Jr.

But, Giants Stadium, the club’s home 
under a 20-year lease announced Thursday, 
is a state-nm facility and the New Jersey 
Sports and Exposition Authority demanded 
a “ New Jerse/’ or “ Garden State”  name.

The authority — political appointees — 
was severely criticized by New Jersey 
residents when it allowed the National 
Football League’s New York Giants to move 
in without changing its name.

In the New York-New Jersey area, only 
the 76,000-seat Giants Stadium, within s i^ t  
of the Manhattan skyline, could realistically 
house the new team.

Yankee Stadium and Shea Stadium, both 
in New York City, each is used by e basebell

team, presenting e  serious conflict in the 
eveilabilily of i& ying dates during March- 
July, when the USFL will play its 20-game 
regular stairon

ntirtianka said even though the team has
adopted a New Jersey identity, it win not 
rely on local coUege talent from Rutgers and
Princeton.

“ This metropolitan area is so professional 
sports oriented we don’t feel that in our 
location a territorial-type identificatian wUl 
add as much as it woiild in Birmingham, 
where Alabama players would be a draw to 
local p e t ^ .  That’s not significant here,”  
FalrbaiAsaaid.

Instead, Fairbanks said he hopes to at
tract football-starved fans who have been 
unable for years to buy season tickets to 
sold-out Giants games.

Acnoae 10
1 Okdianafcaa 10

oWmt
S Elavator S3

tioualng 34
10 -M laa — 36

nagiaSa 33
14 NauUoal

ha« 40
IS  Word anar

Iraaor 41
alofia 42

10 ChaniWy 42
17 OWUma

eemie atrip 44
»  Turf 46
21 Marrtwiani
22 Pandoft 47
22 Vandad a
24 Tiny InaaM 46
20 Haifeta’a 62

MobroNwr

Vaatarday'a Pui

The new team is the fifth professional
vU nbsports frandiiae at the Meadowlantk sports 

complex, which opened in 1976. Beeidm the 
Generals and Giants, the complex hosts the 
Cosmos of the North American Soccer 
League (which uses neither New York nor 
New Jersey as part of its name), the New 
Jersey Nets of the National Besketbell 
Association end the National Hockey 
League’s New Jersey Devils, formerly the 
Colorado Rockies.

Mgrry 
Loom'9 
14.x. T

Attend 
The Church 

O f ^
Your Choice 

Sunday

YOU CAN 
TRUST US

Wanf Ads
W ill

r
I^ P h o n k  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

FOR SERVICE, 
TOO.

Wto'N MwtaN new AC 4s 
I retMor plugs.
OELCO Kjntttor 

I poM* and

[caieweier M tppM  
paS and UMlna; 
n bensryand 

I cO arg ln f ayaianw

* 2 8 *
* 3 3 *  * 4 2 "

i x r a t s j w v a i

rw H R iv

1 f  ■i T "

it

V

I Our aulomolNa proa wM 
i tuOncau your car's 
I cTwaata. dram oW oa and 
I add up la tn« quarta ot 
new ON. plua inataS a 

k new Elraalana oH Hilar 
I CaM tor an appomlmaniM  t;an ror an appOTw

aiww ea. eu iniwe

PO 'AX iiU  
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^ 2000 Gregg
OFFICE HOURS: 9:0&-5;00 -  MON.-SAT.

Jaiifll Davis. Broker 
.laiielle Britton. Broker 
Hatti Horton. Broker-GKI 
Dean Johnson 
l.ca l.ong 
Helen Biizell

REALTORS ^
•NC k

267-3613 8

EXECUTIVE HOMES ^

2C7-26S6
2S3-«892
263-2742
263-I937
263-2656
263-8801

SUNO€RonoONO HO«(« — On beautiful wooded lot. tuei completed Features ^  
_  30.men den » circutei studio with skyllghlt. has lliree bedrooms. 2 baths

LHARhHNG BRICK — on Indian Hills Ret
lose’s

BFAUTiFUi neSTOREO — 2 Story bnck. could t>«v« pfotessionei oMtce m i 
t>ni wortishop Five bedrooms and 2 baths S70's '
SPACIOUS A SPECIAL, custom buitt house First tlrr>e on tr>e merttet Built In | 
JesK tRroKcases. formal dmir>g. fifoplece. many other special features 3 , 
PiVni ? bfhs I
lAXFSiOE TOWfSHOME. prof decorated, den w'firepiace, wet bar water | 

) bdrm, 2 bath
LuxiiPY roWNHOME custom decorated fireplace, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, water |
Ai*7ii (80 s I
C(HiONAOO HILLS. geir>«Koom yard sprir>Alers. formats den w/fireplece. 3 ^
b-i- ■! 2 bths I
BUliDtH S HOME in Coror^ado very contemporary split bedrooms fornref
111' ; 'Ihi gcirage StOO's ^

THREE BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
sto ne  rtftEPLACE covers family room well in nice brtcti home with 

I ' dbie 8'7 % loan Low $40 $
t HA appra ised  wall* lo schools, lots of room, tree shaded lot with large

kSl'i
 ̂IX UP SPECIAL, huge older horr>e on 3/4 acre, needs lots of work great buy 

r wtPt ACE A flOOASHELVES — bit in den of this brick home near shopping .
, • tH' I ent/heat $40 s

I ORMAi LIVINU & neparate den A dining or this could be 4 bedrooms dbf | 
j.i» »g»- ' vn'v yard $45,000 j
OWNER WH.L FtNANCE this Kentwood brick on comer lot with double ' 
} I'au* VH) S I
ASSUME 9 ' ) S  LOAN on this brick home with over 2,000 sq/ft r>lce big ■ 

■••s ShO «! (
' OHNER fir eplac e  <n large open iivir>g area, secluded master bedroom I 

DC 'trtiy two of many special features m Vicky Street brick horr>e J 
(W s I
iMMAi.uiATF v»CK y STREET brick 2 living areas new carpel fireplace bit | 

ViO s I
IT AND CHEERY home with manicured yard Many special features, in- I 
w im1'oaster suite, formal ffvmg room, a must to see Mid $60 s |

THREE BEDROOMS, 1 BATH

HiQHLANO SOUTH — brick home on canyon Beautituify decorated and land

SSSSSSS scaped, dbf garage with 3 bdrms, 2 btha M
SWIMMING POOL — Large llvif>g area. 3 bdrma. 2 bths, fireplace, playroom, jS  
assomabfe 8% loan A lovely horr>e only 7 years old. $70'S. V

HK3HLAND SOUTH — Two st<xy could be home of your dream 4 bdrm, 3 ^  
bihs game room, sun room. 2 fireplaces, nearfy 4,000 sq ft HOO’S 3
BEAUTIFUL YARD, private patio, ParKhlll home hes everything 3 bdrm, 2 A  
bths sep dining, livirYg, den w/frpic Beautifully decorated. $70,000 ^
SUN ROOM OVERLOOKS beeutiful view of mountain. HlghlarK} South ^  
home with 4 bdrms 2V: bths. features large llvig area w/frpIc. Master bdrm ^  
has private sitting room w/trpic Assume low interest VA loan $t00's.
LOVELY TOTAL elec home complete with fireplace, ceding fans, drapes.

^  garage door opener spnrikler syst tile fence 3 bdrm, 2 bths w/dreesing ^  
^  loom formal dining also game rm liveable ^

SS ORf RATtHQ ARTS AND CRAFTS AMOR ideal mvestment opportunity perfaci ^  
foK the a^trs' or crafts enthusiaat AN stock included room for ciesses lots S  

of (>aiktrvg at treasure chest Buddmg leases tor |1Q0 per month ^

WE HAVE SEVERAL ntce k>ts or' Vicky Coronado. Highland and Village at ^

OWN! H f in a nCE oom tor all your animats. 10 acres located on Garden Ci ^  
'v Good water wed owner wiM finar>ce •  14X interest ^
p«E yt V E ARTHTONE Carpel throughout this home with bdck tnm on corner V  

. ’ M>m oU kit h«n single garage $30 s ^
AiSt REDUCED b'lrfc ParkhiM location Tile ferKe, comar lot $40 s S
*16 000 total , cewner lot mid cdy ^
ASSUSAE LOW PAYMENTS «.ih small down payment on roomy brick home 
’ ‘kl<a*r 4TC ' i f l  $JL‘ S S |
PAYMENTS UNDER tJOO -  when you sssume FHA loar on adorable new ^  
’•«ii''_ I sunroor*' bnek on corr>#r lot Low down pmt $30 s

NEW listin g  oitege Park large iiviryg area pnead in $20 t  9
(OlLEOE PARk t>nrk Oen with i.edar paneiirig slapdown patio, assume ^

enm w>d lake 2nd lien with $10,000 down Low $40 s

t w o  b e d r o o m s , 1 BATH
- tusi painted and wt tip top condRion on corrier lot 'GREAT STARTER h o m e  -

$20 "i
CANTON VIEW %un porch of this charming home in ParkhiM sep dm J

g 2 garage |
l ARE HIOEAWAY on two deede<l lots a steal al $13,200 |
A GARDEN SROT M>1h water wed and trurt trees comes with this home m the  ̂

'a tv jra  School District Low $30 s ^
GREAT STARTER HOME ciosa to college beeutitui back yard $30 s |
COAHOMA SCHOOLS nearly t acre water weii large rooms I
CLOSE TO COLLEGE gr>id rerpet single garage good shape rmd $20 s I

DUPLEXES a APTS, MOBILES
compietety furnished a great investment oniy|

irr>er lot 4 bedrooms 3 baths greer>house ar>d|

ONE BEDRO O M  e a c h  $>oe
TO

L A H 'J f  LXO ER HOME '>n

LOW DOWN p a y m e n i ar<d jwner will fmanca #  1?N mterast two mobiles| 
.y>f> T tKtrm ar>ri tfve Other ore bdrm Both completely furnished |  

.J»>- 3 Sr h •' ll.s1 rM  1 $ 20  S "
MORN E irOSAE w hei'ony kit hen assume 12V loan with low down pay I
HIGH CEILINGS now divided >nto 3 apis poasibie owner finance Low $20 s ^  
BETTER THAN ksfw duplex oTYiy 3 yeers Old beeutiful wooded secii>ded| 
•i •' niton c.**horts 'ar(ieted very nice J

LOTS, ACREAGE A COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
'Op IACREAGE IN SAVER HEELS >rH >udM 1450 sq ft tile building 2 bern

« -II low $30 e I
At MOST 944 ACRES level grassiarvf water weM ferveed only $250 00 per I

COMPfSTRE e s ta te s  has sites and they are s#(lir>g faat ar>d there are lots ^  
rf n tw.og bu'it hurry ii you want io select you» home SHF in thfs ^
• ip-1 .yrna rn beautiful S*iver Hsats Th# lofs are from 3-5 acres choose M  
h-yrr, ^Mes or vaiievs Some adfom Country Chib got* course lots of ^

iitifral an«1«.rapmg priced Irom | i  200 per acre A
BuAOfR WAL ESTIMATE cost to buHd your new home, on yOur lot or fo be V  
'TH ved Prtr from $30 s to 160 s come see p(ar>s ^
GOOD LOCATION for resideritiai or corr>merc»ai two efory home with kirvg S  
M/w<t rof^ms f^orner lot with plenty of perking space Low $40 s ^
FOUR a pa rtb ients  ot' ,orr»er lot close to down town Owner will fmence at 
12 ' C»rr»«*nnc>ijse on back of lot Good investment Mid Fifties X
TWO MriRAFS nn 1/2 SC'C owner will finece with low down peyment Qr>e ^  
rT , rf>iiw 3 bdrm arxl the other one bedroom both furnished This good cor j j  

kit IS off IS 20 good rommerrjiaf locehon

S'
• he Sprmg slop by Our office sod select ■ lot for your dreem home ^

^  EXCELLENT COiaMERCIAL RRORERTv on FM 700 M>d several other prime ^
^  properties for your husirvess

RAINBOW REALTY

m
2S7-3S1I 

S03 Jskwtwi

i Iw U M i  3 S 3 -6 I4S  
i f M f c r n T 3 S 4 3 MLS

EXTRA NICE
3 bedroom 2 T»ath m Kentwood 
area has bufh ir>s pMaga with 
'•rx,ed back yard with large 
shade trees
LARGE LRRMO AREA
With wood burning firepleqe You
wiM fall in love wfth this 2
bedroom 2 beth wHh garage and
<er>ced back yard
$ •  S M  D O W N
Arx) taKe up payments on this 3
berfroom 1 bath home Has stove
refrigerator and dfahwasher
fennad beck yard and it  cloea to
Industrial Pars
SMA14 DOWN PAYlffMT
and /Mr# up payments hes buHf
ir>s wifb cafrigeretor Has smeK
fenced berk yard
NEED* TO EEU
4 bedroom 2 bath has c.:arpet thru 
oirt Hes riice fersced beck yard 
with targe storage buiidmg 
coMPrrvrr Lfwao
fa this 3 bedrrxvR 2 beth trailer on 
H  acre artth water wef> 
n  ACRU
Tubbe AddHion Mater well arid 
aegtlc tar*.

EM ro$ Lort
Evcellent commercial building 
sights

6 rental unita wfth 1/4 bk>ck has 
ampia parking with many rnore 
extras
WAMOM ROAD
On# acra land on Vfaaaon Road 
could be ueed as residentlel or 
commercial property 
MORTN MROWELL LANE 
12 ecrea wHh watar watt, fertced 
on 3 sidea hea nloa view of efty

1 1 ecrea on Country Chib Rood 
fanced on 2 sidea

1S2 ecraa complaEaty fanced with 
cottte guards, has 3 watar weiia 
wPh tradar and workshop

I «sr saM tEM and t
COAHOMA AREA
3 bedroom 1 ba«h iHih dan on 2

3 larga tracts of Mhd hoa fiRnarai 
rtgWa o n  offte# for Mform lio n

Want Ads Will!
PH O N E

Spring Herald
Real Estate

REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252

We’ve got the muscle 
to sell your home fast

Mambar ol 
Multipla Listing

m  Available 267-8377
O lfics Hours —  Mon.-SsL —  6:30 A.M.*8:30 P.M

A P V R A IS A L 8  —  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E P R O F E S S IO N A L S

L ila  E s ta a , J o y c p  S a n d o ra  2 6 7 -7 8 3 5
B ro k s r 2 6 7 -6 8 5 7 D a b b y  F a rrto  2 6 7 -6 6 5 0

W a n d a  F o w lo r 2 6 3 -6 6 0 5 D a v id
B o tty  S o ro n p o n 2 6 7 -5 9 2 6 C lln k p c a lo a  2 6 7 -7 3 3 8  

L a R u o  L o v o la c o  2 6 3 -8 9 5 8

s  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

OUR HOME WITH GOOO ASSUM ABLE LOANS
1. COUNTRY LUXURY — On 17 wooded acres 

In Slfver Heats This magnificent home has 
been built with loving care given to wary 
detain Handsome cabinetry, marvelous 
molding besutifully encased windows, a 
gourmet kit. children's gamer com. 3 bdrm & 
2 bth upstsira, gracious llv rm with Frsnch 
doors opening to frmi din An exquisite 
f ynlfy home with 5 bdnn. 4 vy bth Over 3600 
sq ft in living aree and 2.326 sq ft in gar. 
workshop a storage Offered at $275,000. 
with assumable loan

2. KENTWOOO LUXUSr — Rarily do you find 
Such a special home »  Split 3 bdrm ar 
rangemeni 2 bth. Irg liv area with wood bur 
ning frpic, beautiful complete Kit. lota of 
storage, quiet yard $ dbi gar l3 v y s  loan 
$80s

3. -V tsy  SEIT OF KENTWOOO -  O ve r 2200 
sq ft in this fantastic Kentwood home with 
3 bdrm. 2 bth. frmi liv $ dm. specious sep 
den with a super added bonus of giant game 
or sun room Atsunrable loan - «veli eor'h 
the rrx>ney — $60 t

4. -KENTWOOD COUNTNT CHARM -  In this 
special Kentwood home it t  a real delight 
lo view with Its Irg llv areas gourmet kM, 
handy office. 3 irg bdrm 2 baths & 
unbelievable cioeets Assume this old FHA 
loan with lower interest rate

5. -NEW IN KENTWOOO -  You II ru lly  tall lo< 
this specious brick home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
giant living area with ston# heartn & com 
pieta bit In kit $ over sized dining Also en 
toy large covered patio, baths with dressing 
areas $ nice utH rm Assumable $60 $

6. -KENTWOOO LOCATION' -  AlfcudaCIa 3
bdrm. 2 bth bock with an i>ew earthtone 
carpet $ pretty wallpaper bit in kii. gar $ 
quiet covered peno in toresf of frees No ap 
prove!, no eecaiatlon. low interest loan On 
ly $17,000 down $50's

7. - M  rm F*I*T  OWNER -  OI in ii brand naw 
4 bdrm. 2 bih brick liome Just take over 
FHA loerY with a small equity — but hurry ^  
It won t last long $S0't

8 . -4 lEONOOM KAUTV -  Ertramaly nica 
Kentwood brick home with split bedrooms, 
huge kit. super util rm new carpeting $ 
wallpaper throughout Ref air $ cent heai 
p>ius fenced yard $ dbi gar Dood eaeumebie 
loan — $30 s

9 •ON4.Y t M  MO* Sup#' 3 txJrm. 2 PIN homa 
With splM bdrma. country kft. celllr>g fan. 
concrete block workahop A fence, cent ht A 
eir A gorgeous yard No approval. r>o eecaia 
tion loan at B 7 /6X  A only $t§ 500 down A 
$240 per mo

I 10  -ECEMO «  M LIEVM a -  ParlacI Parklill 
location with over 1700 aq. f t . 2 Vg Mrma. 
2 bth frmi Wv. auper-sized den arlth freeh 
earthtone carpet Aaeume loin You'll love 
i l'$ 4 0 s

I 11 . 'RAMKm.1 AM U M m O N  — You muat • •#  
ffHs apecioua 3 bdrm home arlth frmi din. 
country ktt A dbi gar Rtue ycu can chooee 
your oern color of rtew carpel A owner will 
buy A real nice package of I t  4,000 down on 
B7M% loan A pymta of oMy $330

| 1 2 .  A^ORDAMJ KENTWOOO ~  Bright A 
cheery 3 bdrm. bth arlth beautiful
carpel A wallpaper, food yd A atorage bldg 
$40S

I 1 3. FTT FOR A FAIRLV •  Oreat liv rm 4 dm rm 
combo. 3 bdrm. t Vk bath, super nice office 
4 ploeh carpet throughout Aaaume this
loan ^  $45 000

I 14 . - JONOaOltO ROAD -  A nIca ttarta( homa 
with km. low down pymi lo aaaurrie this 
good loan Low $20's A One Year Home 
Buyer's Proteclkyn Rten

11 S. ORCAT AiauMPTION -  Cula 3 bOrm botna 
With bright btt-ln kit. loft of Storage space A 
kg fenced yd $30’s — good assumable 
FHA loan

I t s .  *VOU CAN AFFORD ^  This naet 2 bdrm 
home that'a aupar neat with sap dan A dbi 
carport Low. low down pymta A onfy 
$24,500 Aaaurr«b«a6-t/4% loan'

|1 7 .  *A HOME FOR FEANUTt *  A 2 bdrm ddl 
houaa wfth cozy tap dan A heat floor plan in 
good neighborhood Aaeume low irrierett 
loan wtfh srTtall down pymi $20's

1 1 i .  BEAimFVl GARDEN BATN >  And lota more 
m ihia mobile home that la neat A clean as a 
pin. 3 bdrm. 2 bth with raiaad maafar auMa 
Many avtraa A eaaumebl# loan $20 a

I IB .  JUBT IM 7  RA rM 0rr$t -  You can aaaume 
thia good FHA loan on a neat A clean 
MedMUon m o ^  home wHh 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
cent ht A ek ~  plua llv A din fumltura A si 
mond appllancea $20'a

lOUS HOMES WITH REALLY LOW 
DOWN FAYMENTS

I 2 0 . OAZZLMO A MBWf Oorgeouo home faefur- 
mg aunkan dan w vbuHad oafiMo A wood 
bwmlhg HrapMca. formal dmmg. larga 
braahfat room w. fantaatic viaw of eity. 
microwayi oean A Jann Alra Range. Heh 
wood oabmota. HlgWind Bevtfi. WomM  oofv 
•idar MRaa purpitadi. or FHA or VA fmanc- 
mg. Redwood I  iOBjOOO

I 2 1 . O tT AWAY FROM ft  AAA. *  True oountry l»v- 
mg m VtM afMeiowe 4 bdrm. 2 Biti hema wfth 
Irg oownfry kHcRen A awper den. Flua a 
ameN oowntry oofteBb M  Ifte beok 29 ecrea 
A M itte Ceefteme Behoof Oletrtci CeM for 
•Rdf. U B e

12 2 . *A OBMT FOBMT •  For yeur b ec R yfl bi 
dtie fDffeoM e B BBnm t  BM M b  fioRte fe

^^wwige. V wwv w

earBOFi RmBt RBDt 9R7b.

2 4 . *C0UNTRY FLAM ~  4 bdrm, 2 bth home 
with new earthtone carpeting A custom 
built kitchen. AU on 4 acres for mid ASO's or 
ail on 12 acres for $70,000 Coahoma or Big 
Spring schools

25. *b€ OOOO TO YOURSELF -  Super space 
brick home. 4 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. sunroom. of
fice space, irg liv-din combo, util rm A fned 
yard Cloaa to eiamantary school $50'a

2 6 . AFFORDABLE KENTWOOO ~  Bright A 
cheery 3 bdrm. 13/4 bth with beeutiful 
oerpel A wallpaper, fned yd A storage bldg 
$40s

27. 'SUPER-SIZED ROOMS -  In perfact Parkhlll 
location, with over 1,700 aq f t , 2 irg bdrms. 
2 bth, frmi llv. super sized den with freah 
earthtone. carpet Assume loan You'll love 
It* $50 s

2 8  HOME SWEET HOME -  Vary apacial E 
spotless, this 3 bdrm brick home will be a 
loy to live in with cent ht A air A extras like 
ceiling fan A shop in gar $40'S

2 9 . -NO CLOSMO COSTS -  Owrwf will pay 
them and you can move into this very 
special 3 bdrm brick home with warm den A 
frpic. built in kitchen, sep liv rm A many ex 
fras like ceiling fens Owner it  reedy — 
don I miss out' Just $1,000 down'

30. SUPER BUY — Brick home. 3 bdrm. 2 bth h 
ome with nice liv area, cozy den A woodbur 
nir>g frpic. nice earthtone carpet throughout 
plus fned yard Only $43,500

31 FOR YOUR LAKE lUMMERI »  Extremely 
nice 2 bdrm turniabed cabin with new 
carpet, ceiiirig tana, kit complete with alova. 
ratng , waahar A dryer, plut cant ht A air 
Located on beautiful Coforedo D ty  Lake 
with private boat dock $40 a.

32 . 'THE IDEAL COAHOMA HOME' — Comfor 
tabia 3 bdrm homa with extra irg llv. area 
new earthtone carpeting, neat bft-ln kit. 
cozy den with Ben Franklin trpk. huge utlli 
ty rm. quiet encloeed sunroom — Ml 
located on dbi lot. Bonus of 120 gal Solar 
powared water heating system Any new 
loan -> Only $40,000 — this Includes new 
rat Mr/cent ht (or $36,000 without)

3 3 . iPACiOUit 14XB0 MOBK.E -  Located on 1 6 
gorgeous acres in SHver Heela Home 
features 3 bdrm. 2 bth. fully fumiahed. M- 
mond color kit, cant ht A Mr A good wall 
You'll love the view $30't Lend A mobile 
can be purchased seperatefy

3 4 . ’ MADE TO ORDER — Pretty 3 bdrm brick 
home with Irg llv area, roomy ktt. A util rm 
Carpet, extra storage A fned yd on corner 
lot Only $40,000 Good location on 
Alabama-

3 5 . TO SEE «  TO MfY -  You can't find a bsMa' 
home for the money with this 3 bxSrrn. 2 bth 
plus cozy dan A huge util rm Ertargy affi 
ciant with storm windows A extra ineulR 
tion New rat air A cam ht A raMly greet 
homei $30 s

36 . -DMCOVtR TTM OOtLI -  S u p * 3 Ixtmi 
listing that s neat as can be with aep den A 
ceiling fens Earthstone frpf loo' Good 
location naar echoolt A ahoppirYg $30'a

3 7  *BRR40 THE FAMK.Y ~  Brand new ref Mr A 
central (>eai in tMs neat 3 bdrm home with 
gar Good aasurrYebie loan Prica reducad — 
$30 t

3 8 .  'GREAT REDUCTION -  Com ptataly  
rarTYodeied 3 bdrm brick home wfth beeuttful 
earthtone carpeting, huge earporl A 
storage A good location A quiet eurrourv 
dings Aaaumabie low intaraat loan S30's

39 . 'FAANLV X>Y — They wHi kwa thia pracioua 
3 bdrm. 1V9 bth homa with gorgeous decor 
Mercy School Priced to sell ^  $30'a

4 0 . ‘ JU9T SlLbbb ~  A reel vMue for this deluxe 
14x70 mobile with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. cent ht A 
one year Home Buyer's Protection Plan 
You can't mfaa wfth thft bargalni

4 1 . 'DON'T NBNT •  BUY — ThM 2 bdrm doll 
house with cozy aep den A heat floor plan ki 
good neighborhood. Aaaume low inleraat 
loan with emMi down pymt SODa

4 2 . FANTABTK — Oaacrlbaa this 3 bdrm homa 
on quiet elreet ~  oountry living in the oity 
Neat covered patio room, too AM's

4 3 . -A LOT OR HOUM1 -  
home that'a axiper neat 
carport Low. low 
$24,900

New Hating. 2 bxSrm 
1 aep den A dtH 
pymta A only

. *M A L  tTA IIT lR  HOME ^  Freeh point. 
Ireeh deoor, 2 bdrm. A den or 3 bdrm. near 
eoflege Just $29,000

OUR HOME 0FFERW6 OWMER 
FMANCM8

4 6 . M A u m t .  COAHOMA HO Hi -  Brand nmm 
on martial — BuparaUad — Oitar aBOO a,, 
ft. of greet fernfty Hvig In this brtek home 
with 3 bdrm, 2 H  bth. den srHh frpic frmi Hv 
A dm ptwa bomia office or aewing room A 
reM veKie — bBCa

. 'WABMBIOTON Ft. MOBTALOIA •  Owner 
wW finenoe on tMe 4 bdrm. 2 Mh with tote of 
buNt-m ehefvee A eioeete Now modem hH- 
chen, hand made eabmeta A knotty pine 
paneling In den Ntoeet yard In town. IW a

12 2 . -KBNTWOOB M VaB NOMi >  Ovar a m  a#.
fB. ^n^a f^ane^me â ŵr a
bdrm. a Mb, trml 4  din, apdalciia aaB dan 
taWi a aupar addad bonua o< plant gania ar 
tun room Aaaumdbta taon — arab aarBi tba 
inena, — fBO-a

4 7 .  CABUAL •  COMPOBT4BL1 — A raal )0,  Id 
M«a In iMa porpaaua brtok boma laahMno I  
bdrm 9 Mb, aupar pewa leom B dwIM land- 
teapdd sard O a r  1P00 ad  ft. 4  aamar mm

L 'c o u p o i  M M  r a o i m v i  -  a  m ri,
DeeifwrtM noRM leRRRWip veiRseo oorribb, i  
weedbtimlnB ip to . t  bA ^  2 M h ARdbuBer 
tondeeiBiRB ** p4db 8f$bI Indoor pedmming

IdRdlirBBitei
t id A O b id t i

■a 9 bdriR. 14M  
pmer toaMton. A 
1 Mdid $Bfd. OMr

SO. M l ACRES A SUPER MOBRJ HOME -  Real
ly nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth home that's completely I 
fumiahed including eppMencet. Located on I 
beeutiful acreage north of toWn. A terrific | 
package A owner will finance — $40'a.

5 1 . FANTASTIC OWNER FMANCE -  Large older I  
home featuring 3 bdrm, 2 bth, pHiah new I  
caramel carpet, llv area with mook frpic A I 
French doors to din ereai. super country kit |  
A gM too. $30's — end only $B000 down.

52 . 'REDUCED A READY — Sharp 3 bdrm. IVt I 
bth home with garage In nice neighborhood. I 
Priced to sell ~  A27.000 — owner flnence| 
with only $6,000 down

5 3 . OWNERS ARC F1XR40 UP -  You COn ow ni 
this freshly remodeled 3 bdrm home w tth l 
sep den sitting on 3 lota Poaafbte owner |
finance $30'i

54 . FORBAN COUNTRY - -  3 bdrm home that I  
needs some repair Located on 2vy acres a t |  
edge of town. Ownar wilt finance $20’a

55 . MVESTOR'E PACKAGE -  2 houses w ith i 
poaaibla apenmant Storm caller too AH fo r| 
only $17,000.

5 6 . UBE YOUR RAAORanON >  Flexible church| 
bldg on comer lot Onfy $12,790

57 . TURN THM PUMPKW •  Into a Cmdereila 
dream Fixer upper on Merrick Rd In I 
Springe Only $7,900

5 8 . ONLY leoso >  SmMi 1 bdrm house to b a |  
moved. Lota of poealbllltlea 16.000

OUR BUSMESS OPTORTUNmES
5B. OWNER 16 FLEXaU -  A le rrltlc

•taokhouaa for seta wHh Ml the ftxturee,| 
too Great mvaatment will consider owner |  
flnenclng

8 0 . SURCR LOCATION — Far tk
raeteurent buainaaa on 2 aoree. H lA  tra tflo lMpHp ■•KJWI i- $230,000

8 1 . GREAT BU6ME66 LOCATION ~  Lwid ed)M I  
cent to MotM 6. 2Vy ecrea zoned heavy In-1 
duatriM $13,900

6 2 . •  CObMCRCIAL LOT6 — Great for apto or I 
many other buameeeea Located near Loop |  
700 A HIghlend MMi

6 3 . MMT CONNCft ACntAQE -  On 18-20 4 1 
Snyder Hwy Good commerclM site for In-1 
weatmant. motala A conatruction. 34 plue |  
acraa Only $90,000

9. GREAT COMMERCIAL SLOO -  Ovar 4,2001
aq ft building with ovarhaad doors A feno-1 
ad yard PoaaibM ownar tinanca

6 5 . CMOICt 1UEP « M  LOCATtOM -  On buay I  
FM 700 Zonad eonwnarclM and next t o |  
Bonanza $70'a.

8 8 . ATTENTION WCLDOISI -  Greet bldg for I  
your own buaineee Lota of perking apace |  
on 3 lofa Owner may finance

8 7 . MveSTOR'S CHOICE — Lg. 2 bdrm brick I  
hgme on commarclel corner lof plue Irg apt I

6 8 . NBOUCCB ON OMOO PT. -  C«N Tor OataM*. 
Poealbie Owner Finenoe. Now only $46,000.

88. 6AN ANOn.0 HWT COMMBROAL ^ Sl 
acrea. fned with building for shop ^ w n er| 
arm finance arfth good down

70. M K f CMUNCH M L  D t p  -  On N Wunnull I  
— may be oonverted Into reeldentiM or com-1 
merciM property Excellent oonditton plwe| 
comer lof Priced In mid S30'a

7 1 .0 0 0 0  C O IM M C U L  LOCATION -  WItb I 
church build ing  auitable for many I  
buaineeeaa Graef W 4th traffic area Now |  
onfy $20,000

7 2 . COMbKNCIAL CONNM -  In dountomt I 
loeetion Aaaume loan A move into thia neel |  
bldo $30000

7 3 . TERRMIt  SUBBIESA BM6.0RI0 *  iuat dgM I
for garage or welding shop kxeled on W  f 
Hwy 80 $22,900

74 . 4.1 ACRES •  Located on E 2nd -  lota el I 
poealbHHiee with thia looetion Owner arNl| 
eeli Ml or divide lo tt to ault your nasda.

7 8 . S U W  COMMBROAL lOCATKM >  Lott Of I  
poaalbiimea with thia property on E 3r8. |  
Only $17D00

78 . M-SS LOCATION -  South Bervloe Rd. zoned I 
heavy Induatrtel lota of poaefbHltiea. Onty I 
$12XXX)

7 7 . TWO LOTI >  Located on comer of 9th 8  
Auetln Zoned eemmeretol or reeldentiM. | 
Rrioed lo teN M U M

OIR LOTS A A C aM K
78 . PBAVMM. P U B . LOT -  Wortb I  

bon « onftr P4.000I

7 8 . A U  IP  U7TB -  For t3 B M 0 M  or oumar a 
tuM M *  H barW afti. Ortyiaol Toaan ApdM

8 0 . BANS tFNaOBB — A p pm . 6 MKi 
wmaon no. Ju ki ptrtact tar your m m  • 
Rfeter apeK I t  atrtR^^ tRtrt-

81 .C A M B B M  COW miT -  NPWftr (

ranp* MXOP -  I8JOO CpH IIM  

82. CG IM M C lA i LOTB -  t  loM 100 lo n W .

82. BO>nWm ¥BNAaBW .~tBP«TP0tala»HbP».| 
•y rnmm P mebPo boobupo. P7W )

• M JO T A WMINTABI -  T «p  PPPuMMl

biB pool P otaB ftpliep Itappn ta M ta n  M I
I wnoeron r im  toom  or w. wmis. i
P14 JBB M d  ItX O a

i o n  > .

■ P M P 8 M f t , « M M P f t M . B I  

- X P B r t MS 4  ooB M inr M B  
pNKnpMW.11

c D O N A lD  R E A LTY  "
• lO  IF t iN v }  i O l D I C

6 n f f u n n o ; a  f  1  J

-  l i i

M NtW O O O EnO tfTRfBINM M  __ _ Lfioklnd M
•rtefca 3 Br 2 belti. huBt tomiiy foom
875.000 *  up hornet? ThIt outthlnea every comparable home on the mem 
In Itt  price y sR

S S i ?  taTpMA u»oN  Fh a  Cloaino c o u ljP  th..
bptb nbPr K.»itarlANMtanpton Pebool HourarO ^ < ^ '• 9 ^ ; ^
yours. Wu Pon'1 Know how lo tInO bullur lurma or nicar homa lor tba monuy

A ^ l l ip 'a o ^ le a n b iw  wbh Im ^ lio n , w «ar alocK lanK 3 
Irnproapmonta too numaroo* to i l in i ja  $66,19000 South ol Big Sprtnp

3 * ^  hath ramblar tpaclout horiia naar Hiph , £ ! r " u A ^ $ i * W
Larga room, paaulllul carpal N Ic i larga worKthop No down VA or $1,900 
down pmt with new FHA loan 
BRICK DUPLEX
AaaumaWa 9v»% (no intaraat changa) FHA mortgaga Nica, nici 
nalghtiorbood E«callaol invaatmam
SUBURBAN ACREAGE ^
to ecrea near town Excelleni plqniiful waiar Pond taocad $2.900 00 pei
acre
ttTK6U6H6D MlAdiTni
Eicallani lull or pari nma incorna Ownar will Imanca $30,000 W  (Ni 
building included) _ _ _ _

MASTER  
B 8B  ROOM

4.

t ___

8 IN 1 ft«
l« - 8

U .y fN G18.94

l^ B E D  ROOM f *  BED ROOM
ta 18. $•

n  WJ n f f  u F  i i - a J t : ------- f w

NEW HOMES
t

CHAPARRAL MODEL I
Under $60,000 includee firepiece (o d  
tlonel) carpet, reing. elr, fRthweeher. 
pefto A more. $2,000 FHA dowd peyment

L _

S A B A f I

REAL ESTATE

TW
DUPLI
FOR-S

S u p  B radbury 283-7537 B ob M cO o n a ld  28B-483S
S ltW h a llN y  267 -79 Sr TadH uM  288-7887

^ i t e i
M U S

SEEING CITY EIALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

Hamer Gey

Larry Flek

lt7-34St
363-3AS1
t t S - l t l t

IB3-99S6
S67-S66S
M6146T

O m c B H o w rB :
kSED TO 6EUT C A U  UB Im a Rea kb 
raqali amaiiia wNh a NE W ORHOOD 
ward M ye«. TM.

B:30>5:30
vbei Anatyata and dtoeeaa year 
FROFEiBK)NAL W a 'I fN a am

I
TOOD RD. — Suburban living at 
Its beet Beautiful energy affi 
ciant totM alec homa Buht In 
1078 end aitueted on 10 tcrea  
with good eoll. plenty of water, 
lota of frvit trees, end weft 
conairwcied outbuiidlnga fqr 
llveetock Ownera leaving the 
•tele and enxloue to eek SSS.MS 
SUBURBAN >  Spenkk^ new tBSO 
tq  ft let elec beauty eowtk M  
town Fantaetto oMilnat tp e ie

OUVT 6T. — Kentwood School. 3 
bdrm brtek on large comer tot 
wtih ntoe yard Freehly pMnted. 
Greet neighborhood lor chil
dren — win aeN Fh a  
or VA $67BBS
ONE OF OUR MCBBT 3 bdrm brick 
on oomer tot. BeMMIMty moln- 
iMned with a a p e rn  toendry 
mom Mn p bldg Lsigt N dt ehad-

top. eppiiencaa mcl apeci 
microwave Firepiece. dM 
Eaay eeaumpiion or owna 
coneidor amMior home for f 
equity
KENTWOOO -  3 bdrm. der 
firepleci. ref Mr. befhr 
nicely decorated with un 
Hie. fer«ced yard, t ig  
petio SI
A REAL WBdMR with OKC 
term# 010111018 4 bdrm brt 
e v tr  H  t e r t  w ith

wHh attractive knotty ptne 
peMnatt. 3 kg bdndt. fM«Bb> 
•ruN traae, water weft. W bore. VA ' 
or ConventtonM toon. SESJSS
LOOK -  Low in ttr ttL  aeltor 
financing avail on iMe neM and 
clean I  bdrm older home IfT.ESS 
M IO O M  RB -  3 bWm. 2 bdlh 
1S78 mobNe home ToMi elec, en 
7 e e re t tO itO  w orkthop. 

Covered dbi oeiBort, deck 8  paMe
on concrele Mab...............SSMES
FORBAN -  3 bdrm 2 bafti mebbe 
home on SOvlJB R tot Lett of 
room lor the money el iit jB iB

peito inalda feneed yard. Obf odr 
port. tfeiiB thop end toU E  bam 
Ceverdd by Cenhey 21 fteme Rio>

CHERRY
CABM

CREEK

m m m  BT. •  very rdee 3 Bdnh 2

peniry in kitchen Lott of clotetk 
3 cMItng f tn t  Bft-ln gun cabinet 
end booh ehetado In den. Oodd 
eeeum pHonetSMX IW .tS l
DIXON 6T. -  Redecorated utv 
meculeta 3 bdhn. 2 bath home 
New appiienoee. new root, nwe 
heating eytiem. den. laundry 
room, many nloe extraa FHA or 
VA OK StB.SSS

RV TRAVEL PARK -  48 fuHy 
equipped aNee on Interateta ao- 
ooaa road Beeutiful Hvlng qtra 
overtook ing perk Dbi gar. elore, 
laundry room Inventory, fhtturee 
end Ml necettery operating 
equipment Owner finenoe wfth 
aubetarvHM down

2.66 A C R n -  8wid S p rtr^  mee. 
J u tt  o ff N Bvc Rd 7.900

A M B IG n iU lB B M

(B n S S r r
< H W I1 ( t u t i r t  i i  M< M  K w m  1 in a e ^ t v a i  w P in iM f i l<« ih r  \ A t  

I w •  ir.prk f’h8rktai4l I i |  m l IVMMFd m L S A
EACH  O rr iC B  O ID C n X D C M T L T  OW HBO
A N o o r a s A T a D .  T .piul lliaHN.g< l|g«aiuna. ( |3

Nbw 2 bBdrcM 
BidB. $1,300 
inconie. $106,1 
makB BxoBi 
BhBitBrandtNC
for doubts 
balBtioB dspr 
Bob SpBBTB, 
Raslty.

T

li.n f f 4 • fî -< t( I  a )i < /
■ ■ A  L T O  ■

n O i a o M r r y W  C O m n c O A V f f U U t A L E  $ $ $ 4 I

R u fu s  R otfVsN d, A p p r slBBT, O M ,  B ro k s r  

TbBbWB U o w Ig o iWBry 7 -8 7 8 4  D o ro M iy  JofM P 7-11

LOOMBM FOB A BANBAPtT OenT 
pyUflopli 1NP $ bapKOom 1 bMb 
abieoo bomp. ToM  PltOOO Cifi 
bp bought on awumpikm. aPlh 
7% tatataPt

I — 1U  bpib

BNICIl HOMt ON MONNMON 
p if t a n  -  3 bpdaoaPL 1U  laBt. 
4pn (3n oornpr ta l  Deubta opr- 
ppn $30,000

tprapp. OpMrai baak tfucMd aft 
N a a4$a

WBWLT DBCOBATBO -  2
badtoom, larpa ftyUig room, buW- 
In tHabwaabar, carport, aloraaa.

I work. Only t» ,0 0 0  I

l-2 b a 4 ta o m . Ib a th * tPOMLANB BOUTN -  2 badioem.
■MB Mtaa bNefton P dftuna aaa .

M a lt  aroNitbap. FaneaP yard.

2 bath, aunkan Kvtag ipom . 
fi raptaea, buNI-ftia. aaauiwaMt 
loan, undarground aprimiNtHI

Castle e g
^ R e o / f o r s i k

jkHAFF!» 

9  m m b m I

■■ByllplB 8fMmf8RI

oMpPOtaua dMi, aan n i i  nNrp, 
ftaPtai nn. Fr. fty t  dta imp In

PPOta TO SCNOOt f  b  t  b bNi 
tau aply. taPdy M ataa$ ftup N) 
B V a

■PibLtPO’p

M . ta r aaM adM fti gad M  ■ 71 
M 8 .6 tO X « L

$ABBI LOT MB) P Cindy dMy 
nteoa OemtipBe BWp. SNas.

’ — i f  aema

P paa, M  iraB u tBaeaa P ipom 
tarm anym ara.
e e s w  m w e t  -  M r  Hew an 
ttta B ji^ M iia d  t  aMaa. Ooed

111N P PBMNBON -  Otar PM  
M .n .P IX 0 0 P
•4  4 4 IW  M M B  N U B  -  t

M  MW. 41M - * V S m

^  , N l M R

K o M s C i i i i l lB

J a n tu C tS M B N is  
Ksy Moors

0.7

BO you  HAN

I t  only 3 yei 
te tged  cerrx 
BWdB* 880*1

ftVTATID BUT Ni^ 
thia home In Hmci

awknming poet w  
ilrtg. MuM eee tM  
TOTAL TRANOML 
Gorgeoue cueter

wMl everleofct fab 
tuHe. lormM dink 
2-ecft motmiMA k 
eOEM AWAY fWO

CORONADO M U l

ypu'N Rnd eomidi 
tNierrttiee, t  beftt

neighbert. Thtt M 
ream ogene to tft  
beWoome, 2 bMhi 
eteetrtc Owner w 
8801
KVfTWOOO -  Rli
reem t of heppini 
thefvea end tkrfa

outtida antariMrw 
SAVE A BACRFUi 
cettega Agm M R  
our eganta tor an 
O W N M E A Y ttn  
kvirtg room. Owna 
d tlM l t  820a

intldt 8 eef. Nee 
YIBB f t t r t  A U  i
Atoe 8 bedreem. I

pMMde 4  Inaidb 
tftBOHB »  A mod

m eW ie d tM  Rmai 
WAMON HAOB  
oondtftened oemt 
car garage. Ntoei 
FO R T U N E T h ie

TtMTitg u e t

artolitnoei

For meat In l 
H em t RaM E

FAO BUFTwTM
Bbdm em e.lBeih
Lg. nidiM  tig  Btdi 
B0N^WAff4*Fi 
B tl% V A to in « ft 
tong. MW IK 'S  
V A ftA W riO T -l

u

ŜPB̂Î kdnt.
PASTERB A IiO«

AFBBM

AY^MNN 81fT 
WNRMWAIMMyt

1488 Asrss ♦ m
tSBStfW fW8tS. ̂ $1

SSWSlBlSlWrM 
BdBt SMBS M m 
BWbRRMBBklOII

•UNfVMtaMjl

V
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HAL ESTATE 001

TWO
DUPLEXES
FOR^ALE

New 2 badroom on each 
side. $1,300 per montt) 
Income. $106,000. Would 
m ake e x c e lle n t  tax 
shelter artd would qualify 
for doubla declin ing 
balance depralsal. See 
Bob Speers, Area One 
Realty.

LIKE TO olwnei I ________
lor imMmws In St* Spilns. Sisess
assMasfSWiun.
SI OCMHOMA, * badrooffl 2 bMh on M 
nora, eeeiee eMt I Sndraow mwwunt 
•0 wM, wWnr (MS, ns IMS for snaooo.

BCAUTIPUL TOWN hom anSSsHS m  
Mgr* oolorn, onMnsWsnd saSSL Buy 
ns It ind onS your lansrNn aMsMMr, 
•Sirs. VMnen Al TTio Sprlne, CnX 2S7 
11« or 2S7e0S4 to nhoInQ._______
M COAHOMA. 2 boOroom, 1 kMh, 
kulH4M In kNoSsn. Mnond Irani ynnl, 
w w  wwM RKM y w  wnn covwm 
psUo and \nalar twen 2 sMry 
Momoam. Nnni totooL Lo« affm. 
JSMOnorSBim______________
THME StONOOM two bsM. modwn. 
tnsiny sNIclani, total Meelrlo, Srtok, 
nky-riios, built In vaeouni. Sam) 

IS7M0.nwns

on
Tuaa AOCXtlON- 3 Sodroom, 2 wluk
“Naneh" iwns en 10 noras, wi

SYOWWI:How,lttes.iSIISinoe»ilV2 
SneNWe. IW bets dupMs. leaooe per 
Mdt. naasts.

004
CHUaCH autUMNO wid ons aois ol 

WON. Call

Lii$1ai0to 000
VWaos At 
or M7O0O4 tor

ntStOaNTUk. sm s now arasraia In 
Big Sprint's nawSM auS-dIvMOn. Lnkn 
sennit Iw aU lots VWaas At Tan 
Sjjra^eSII 3S7.1122

A DOWN payinant on yOur land fflw bn 
as you nsad to bund Ilia houao oi yow 
Waaaia. tWa aana monay to halp you ' 
bulM. Sor mors inlonwaUon oaii 
NonaSa Bora S1S4S102S1.
LOT SOW nalo, Wtninni MINa, 110* X
lar, tsooo. Cab assosss

OOMMenOAL auiLomo tor aam on 
48 loot M. tninbanl TooaUon. Ownar 
Snaaelnt analltbll wHh rofnrsnoaa. Tor 
aatn by ownar. tweer-sna-

) out ANP Tflantla Pool Hall lor rant 
kor Mormallon, plaaaa oaH 283 4833.

OM

30 AOass- ab or put WHS iS80' 
MgMray bnaiaeir walar baw tttid.
Two rnbaa any lUnea el Sit amine Cab 
3SS44ST..
PORSAU: 40acraainTi*bsAddlttan
CMi asTSTsa. _________
0000 8TNONO wall, douMO Onraon.

AeiMO$<$rsale 009
|nwi|iiwnv rwwra iwv ■ BweMUifi. nraw OTaann I«lIlUOTvails, n
Camao. Ptiona 2S3O201 or 387-7848 door, Msaao,

TAKEOVER
40 Acres of

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$60.00 Monthly 
Owner 213-988-7736

Hunnvi owe, two and Itiraa aero 
trast*, good mon. ISOQ down. Omrm 
fhtoiwtod 2BD^$01: ai7 75H.________

007Wetert Pn perty
LAKE HOUSE- Colorado CHy LaSa. 
Two badrooma. aun room, lar^ dan. 
carpalad, rsMoaralad ab, nloa luml- 
tura, oolor TV. ato. Soaltiouaa arul
Noallng dook. S28S00. Cab 387-18 
nlgnttlaid w4akanda S1387 7822.

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Greqcj APPRAISERS 
263 4663 • C o r o n a d o  P l a z a #  263-1741

& SUE BROWN BROKERS M Li

[oMleCartNe

I  Jewfe Cleaiewts 
|Kay Moore

O.T.

________ WWOsV rlWnW^Vl^W
26*4)4$7 -----
2S7-1M4
26MBM

r, Commerciet, 2$7-aiS9

▼ \ R E A  O N E  m  
R E A L T Y  L I3

267 8296  1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
lAVERNEGARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

CABIN ON CotofWto CHy Ltk» with 
0004 to*tor fvoiH vtow. rden twimmlog
araa.eoedtiahtnePii«»w>i*S*4 80»
HilitntaiM VB 008
BIOS WILL tw ttMn to rtmotto wood 
frarrw IndiMtrtdl Artt BuHdtoQ, 7Zx25', 
wntH August 16. 4:00 p.m. toformotton 
Odn tto obuiftod py oontoettoo Rtohard 

8up«rtnt*fNl«nt. 364-4200. 
Odihomd MO. Th# Board f o t m t  iTw 
right to tofu— any or o>H bkto.

TWO KOMOOM moMla hoirw. Front 
baolK porohaa. eaiport built on and 
conoratod La^  tom oom , conemn 

, ftoort, pan at ad. Good walar w«N, tota 
oMraaa. Can M3 4161. __________
CHECK THM: 14x00,3 badroom. 2 bwtti. 
panatad oabiadraJ oatnng. atorm wkv 
dowa, nmplaca, oaiitng fan, dit 
hwaahar, mtcfowam ovan, froat fra* 
rofrigaraler, hardboard atdtng, atorm 

I, ralrtaaratad atr. Only 
$366.09 par month. R.L DurtAin Homoa 
of Taxaa, tr$c.. Btg Spring, 61S-M7-3666
SAVE BIO MONEY- R.L. tHJNKIN 
HOMEB of TEXAS. »a now opw> In Big 
Spring. FaalurlnO' SctMJit Surtcraft. 
LaSalfa. MaHatic, and Palm Hwtor 
homaa. Drlva on ovor and ao« how you 
can awra big monay on your rww homo 
Locaiad btwan Highway S7 and 300 
on South l-ao Sarvtoa Road. tlO'M? 
3686

D a  f^SALU M C.
Q f  U  A ta n c e

MANHFACTUKO HMIHM 
mnAiMiuu. azzLE 

tUMmSALE

W m M t i lM y 009

DO T«U HAUS A "W A IT ■ PSOeieWT ~  If you oanT WWL bua earn la 
wrbiiabiayary qM toogrtThiaSbodroonvgOMhwRhdanaRdfafinaia ! ■  ^
to only 3 yava oM. Many aitra faaOuraa Includa OMaratead iwid- 
acapad camar lot. aaqwaatorwd maaiar bfr piua oMaroitad dbl 

Va.

•BtATlD BUT *EV1RDMFUCAT»»Hoyea Beautiful mogettne would tova | 
thia home In luactoua axacuttoa araa. Super floor plan haa aaparaia WWo 
formal dtoirtf, ♦ warm artd tovtttng dan with a aoertto vtow of patio and | 
awimming pool and meuioiMii. • badroama. 3 balha. Oorgaoua wooded aat- 
ting Muat aaa tha baouttfwl aarthtona ootora and phiah carpal 
TOTAL TRMKNRLITY »  Elagani 3 badrooma or 2 badrooma ar>d atudy 
Gorgooua euatom oortainictlon in thia ortoof a4itod horn# Faaturaa I 
tranoandoua vauttod oaMng and baauiHui oomor rock firapMoa. Window 
watt ouanooka fabutout awim pool and pratty landacapad yard. SptH maatw 
auHo. formal dining, ana aN badrocma hnoa a Maw of pool. AM of thto on 6 1 
l-acft mountaia Hightana touth iooaiion
COME MWAY fOOH TMi ■ O i l  BAY -  And dara to ba dtffarani. Saa If

-  2

kMng

B

S -  2
a.4

■ t

I wNS warwita aab oood laate. 
youV Nab ooailsM S ia Naing wNS 4 Sadraaaa aab 2 Saiaa artd a w tasa M 
aataaNlaa. a baautltul atawiy eaalaa iwi aab a oouwaat kHchar,. Formal I8a 
em anb aupar taaUiy na. 2200 « to . N ot awng 
COueeePANK -  C aat Saat bua wonbarfal aatesaoia ond aab Win s»Mt 
nsigaaots. TMs aSaraUae brisk hams aaabSas w M i lora  and eara. BIS M M  
roam opana to apooMoto fam ily rm W firapipoa and bookahafvaa. Super 
bomooma, 2 baiha, nloa beak adfh oonorafa iMa fanoa, dbi goraga, lo lH
•M etric Ownar w ifi carry moat of loan on thto beauty Locaiodon Vafa BL 
tiO ’a
UNTWOOO — Flan today lo r aN of your tom orrows Look a l thto hom o# 
rooma of happirtooa, famNy rm wNh antlQua brick hraplaca and adfoiniMg 
ahatooa and atcraga ara^ oaaoom kHoNan wHh aM new appuancaa, fortagi 
iM ng or dining. 4 badrooma. I  bathe ioealad on corner tot w<2 pattoa far 
otrtoida antartairunont. and tha pnc« to in tha ITCa 
SAVt A 6ACRFUi —• Buy inafaad of raiMing. Frtoa to axcahant on thto ntaa 
cottage A graal h r it homo or o niaa raMramani an thto attract »v home. OaM 
our M ontc tor an aaot. to boo $$D 00ft
OWMM SAT6 6BLL — MMto an o ffw  on thto largo 2 bodroomwHh aupor |lg  
IM ng room Ownar wMi flnanco wHh down pyt and carry for 10 yoara. CMI far 
daiMto t» o
tTABRMi BTRBCT — ffaw  carpal la  thto aunny famNy home 2 bodroeaM
w ith dan, rof air, cfiairM lak fanoa, aaoaflant noigMOorhood. ^$m ar raadff.
MidSSb’a.
LOVWTMSt — Ownar wNt carry at 12% Located near ahopping canter S 

E bâ r̂aâ t̂a aiddB̂L aN n̂No pafNte câ ôat. n̂aoaf atdfâ b n̂o 
Ho > •

A1HNU8 ”  CotorfiN daooralor traNpapar onhancaa tha 
Badrooma tn mta Sbadfoom lamNy home bt a t|ato4 famNy oHantbd

inaida 6 aui Hoar high achool. iSO’a.
Wdi dSTi MX A*g *  AttracPni. affordobto. a»uNebto. An atieapdonaity 
htca $ bairaom, t bath kadBional. TMiaa ortfy 612,006 down to aaiwna M  
ownar wM aarry dm mat at 11%. AN new carpet anN dayl, phto new paint 
aatatNa $ inaidb Fmaant monthly payment to 6136. Frtaad $30'a. 
wwmm A maa* unuauai ana cnarfrang noma m vrainingion nose ̂ mo. 
NSW ttoom at waNaastr aab oarpat la NUa loraly oMar hoaia. Suptr Mg 
o«uaUy knaStn FiaM aotor aesaww la btbrooaw Lafgt Haas and a 
lauWNaei af HMarlag gnats. Ownar Bnaneiwg. gsg'A 
WAeeON FLAOe ADOT. — stay east anb snEey tna hel bar* M aU- 
uinSBltnab oarntan Ui NUa etaaa Sbabrenwi tinea Faneab yard anb ttngH 
car garage Niet eutst atrasL 830'a
FOerwHi — TM t traaaute N yaara ta r ealy g3g>»no agic-inb agaa. M Snn,

■seosi Tf  geiuwet
Thara a 8MaaNeawa— aMit<ibaealeNry bay Fraaaiy.iaswaira 
pragaHy "inaraa* btgtnbt a tat as haw K M haaMiS For Mb 
waaan. whaa you are ssbUig, wa augetai Rial ytu gira ab a am. Wa
are otb aaough ta baaagartanaab. yaung aaougS to ba aggraaaSta,
mrgo onoupn to oo om^mnt, omi avw t anewm' <o o t
rO* mom owurmnwon ono pr^^oooianoi inw^wt vmsymu, w *  srw

tail

NO MCAlATieN Ob 811— 1 -  On Mt g i* «  ol Intateal taan, prat 
■saurnaUw oM laaa anb kaaa amab gagaianti. wNh tn agutty pumhaai X  
babraanit gtas a irar garban raom Leaaly ML anb grtaab la ggea 
FAM UPT ^  Tlua albar hoait haa basa raatabstab anb agbattb 1 le 
bebraeiaa, I  beiae, aab a big earaeaeb bent gerah glw you plenty if raem. 
Le nistal atg bMg anb gaa auaigs abb la l*w aatraa as NUs otaaar NnaaosL 
eoMT WMT — For eteryeaa alae la Nab out absul bbt augar buy. Aiiuaix: 
t«t %VAtaMiwNaiJgg mo. gyms. TMaSbabraoaiTeaih herns wobVl  ̂
taae.uMggrA
VAeAMT kOT — M griaa IPealtan as Wannn Hoab — lanab rslaN .. ally 

I Fiismaieiibao

itb ek i
.  raga. 878^

loaa at sus oiiarmlne. 2 bbiwf
aarsat, m as, leatly yarb, aaue ream ea
aaiwie eoaaai l eu itr  -  rm » a

la isMtaiiiN. 84TS
CAWgas A te—  wtw — ay Miaabng Sts f t m m  WUa baNghtfut 
Sbabraam hams toastab aaar bin aoNbga. Tour maalMy gaymant la Mas

I for llaaff In daaffdhla

Fannai ihHag isbSL MB aaSng aasA gram le ft  ubHly raasL TMi gsitasHy 
iMMMiBab yara Nan as atrawra at buN trast fsaby tar gtaklne gars 
AtIWMN eiTT OOtMOTS — gut yaur taiao araunb 20 aaraa aau« 

tiabiaiat|iai8ilas iiaaut it^arMmgiK uaabaga

baauUM Etna wNS raram INms AtpaMMS age otaabs abruSnlag ■enr., 
ljB8S aaraa ♦ j  Nurara a garauraaab. Moa Inaiubsa ia  mnatraa. al 
taaaStg ifgbta. Ownar uai tbav aaraa Mas, aaraa ea naeatlnaia.

18 tat tar usur saw auMasaa on FM xoa ysa Saw latay
I al raa Mfhtara bang sia Itagi* MB* Nmns TMa la b* mm

I m n pr^n^wip r ibtebanatt

ibbte Mae aaae—aaa 8< eta bail la the aby. Mae ihtlubaa MBs
Meiras aaatb, aae leia Ownar w « aba aaraa esea «ra aany giM al Man. 
oral ran MM aarata aiWaMasMt Mr laMiraabia.

, e sn w i— T a i f i m r s — I taaaeaa wra«ismasmM.«Bas 
I a. M m . rat wawb Sraraia ftaabara fm les ,

T-Tiiii iMii MraEaniuraLMaraaeiagimraaaANraraa 
I eab rai saw mpawsM. Oram aei aaity pan af Mas

NEW LIOTINQS
WtW CONBmMCnON Two duplex unflA  Ono etlM under construction. 
Sreel opportunity fo r ioveebng end lex shetter. Selling for 137 w  oq ft. 
Let ue show you theee lodey. ExceNsnt iocetion.
JUdT U im  — foer oxcoNent renteto or firs i homo*. Steto St., Perk 8 i.. 
Cormeffy S t end Donley SL Renglng in price frorp $10,000 to  $15,000

TEENS
JUST UdTIDt DOLL MOUdK on Steie 
Bt in gutit netghhorhood. Nice opt 
$ ehm^ Store 6 ref . 1 bdrm 1 6th 
$13.$0$.
FORSAN 6CN00L « -Motito home 3 
bdrm 2 bih. fuNy fumlehed. 100x160 
lot. Weeoon Rd. Cyclone fenced.
LBTd nUBI — Owner OrNI con- 
•Wer eccepting mobNe home on 
egulty for thto nice 2 bdrm on 
tyeemore. Aooume bel. Of 
$7122—$196. mo. EguHy $12,777. 
Reoentfy redorw beth. Qorogo

TWENTIES

anb out. Lga Hg and Wtatian bUWng 
traa.2bbnnt. Nloa apt anb bragaa. 
Naw kllchan floor cararlng. Fralty 
Mncad yb Low taov.

IT  Naar ugpar 2 bbrm 1 Mh. 
unmab. peat. Lga rooma, uova 8 
raf. aeraanad porch, graaklaai 
raom. Oaraea Low taO 't ytoaa St

IT auTI on yyuwton. 3 bdrm 
1 tk bbi wNb lat. ab. 8 eOnlral haaL

S H « Ini. Fn yb tancab. W7.000

USS rany — Last than a year oM. 
l4iM Break mobba homa. 3 bbnn 3 
bth anb tgacloun Mall baooralad 
Babwoob porch, amrar 8 aratar

14% loan wNh 
aWROa Ban. l^a Ng araa, ntaa Wf. 
ohan wtaraai bar and blahwahr. 2 
babrma 2 btha. UtINty rm. Naw hOI 
walar naalar Habutab M t27.000

THIRTIES
OAK CNHK LAKE -  f  bdrm 2 bth 
mobilo home wfl7 i 2i boet ohed, 
14x14 ftg bktg Dock. $10,000 dwn 
Owner wtM eerry note st 13% Low
$30's

FORSAN iCHOOLd — Oho Ige tog
oree w.frpl. Huge dining rm. Kit
chen heo breek. ber $ diohweoher 
Lge utility Nice gentry Like new 
eerthtooe ept $ ceNIrtg fens. Pretty 
fertood yd wfpelio. Nice view of ci
ty AU this on l .gs ecree.

FIFTIES AND OVER
KHfTWOOO Lovefy 3 bdrm 2 bth 
trick home on Cindy. Flue den with 
ber Nice kitchen With dintog aree. 
Pretty eerthtone opt Well 
decoreted. Pretty ineide end out 
VICKY $T. Split bdrm errertge- 
mont in thto t o ^  3 bdrm 2 bdth 
Brtck wfformel dtotog. One largo tog 
eree wffrpi Breekfeet eree off ell 
buNf4n kitchen. Comred petfo, dbi# 
cer gerago w/opener Aeeumobto 
toon Reduced to 176.600

;a 6T. — in Kentwood Greet 
farhMy homo wHh 4 bdrme 3 bMtw. 
FrpI in epee don Nice kitchen with 
•n buift-ine w/edfoining hrkfet eree. 
Formel dinirig. Ref eir tots of 
cloeete Aeeumebie loen Obi ger 
YALE $T. — Greet cher$ce to Dwn 
large home in perfect tocelion at a 
reeeonebii price Almost 2000 eq 
ft. In thto epic $ span home with 
large living aree wdHige den end 
mNHy rpi. 3 bdrm 2 bath Large kN- 
fhen wHh epece lor breekfeet eree. 
minty rm $ ttg bftdg 
OVERLOOKS CfTY — You can see 
for miiee from thto lovely red brick 
home in Sitoer Heeto 3 bdrm 2 beth 
w/formel Hving room end format 
dinirtg room Beeement type bomb 
sheHer Lovety grounds wicirculer 
drive in front er>d drtoewey eroimd 
houee. two cerporte in beck on < 
elmoei 2 ecree Greet water weft
OPPORTUNmU 6 ACREAGE Twerv 
ty beeutttui ecree on Ratliff Rd 
Good water went turrounding IotkI 
will eeii in 10 acre tracte Level 
erreege overteoking cHy 
FOUR cemetery epecee Garden of 
Getheemene. Trinity NIemoriei 
Perk
CfTY BLOCK (Forme* Cedar Creel 
ech toe ) Greet opportunity for

iTt Ineide add out and in 
Hp top oeRd. Lbs tog erne. 2 BNrme. 
belh 6 uNNty. Kitchen $ dtoing 
area. Comer lot wfth circuier drive 
10 aide
ed to 16x20 work ehop \ 
doer 061«

end 6 8CURRV 8T (Formerty Tidy 
Car) Sendee Slelton Greet com 
merctol tocetlorv $32,000

FORTIES
toOLAN $T. — Good eeeump on 
thto rttoe I bdrm 1 to bth Brick home 
orOwrterwfN eeN on new Man. Nice 
cpI and targe kltohei 
tto % lean payment $243 mo

^  In grei 
Over 2000 eg. ft Ltoe In

wM be buNt to euit le 
Hint. Only $10 per eg ft on to 
Hwy « )  $60,000
ACREAQi FM TOO 1 to ecree (Nor 
thwoeo 3 heueee $ wen
CHOICE IBBIKAWD 60MTN K>te 
$7000 to $12,000
$.1 ACRM HtghMnd Scum Zoned 
for muHLIemHy
EA$t MTH $T. 100 X 140 tot unim 
proved $11,000
QNBAT COMMHtCIAL BLOCK Ex 
eluding embil fNHng etetton on cor-

eaie. 27 urvte plue 3 
end one 1 bedroom apt

pettoeeek. ̂ tfen 3 Bed ihdng e$rê tere.

C A U  ANCA O N I'$  0LATE OF rV O F ESM O fU LS

Elelne Leughner $87-1479 Mery Z. Hale 394-4881
Oall Meyera $67-3103 Harvey Rothell 283-0940
BobSpeera 283-4884

i

Laverrw Qaiy, Broker $83-2318

WANTED TO buy knmsdUtaly: 3 baa- 
roam ar laiea 3 badraem henia ta gead
tooMtan. Cali 3S7110a days wid 387 
8343 ntjhta and waskanda.

IM A i Homes___________________ 815
NO MONEY DOMfN on your new mobHe 
home if you own vour own lend or ere e 
Veteran CeU Don in Big Spring. 
0H-2$73$B6

i g g g g o i
MEW 14*'

»B U U .M fT K K

fAmSTME 
' 3818 W. Hwy. 88 

287-8848

CLASSIHEO MOEX
REAL ESTATE 001 ChHd Crae 375
Houses tor Sale 002 Laundry 360 .

; LoutorSala.. 003 Housedaaning............ 390 ,
Business Properly 004 Sewing .................. 399
Aaaaga lor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Property 007 Farm Service. 425 .
1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed . . 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale . 435
Mobilt Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Moixia Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 ’

RENTALS .............. 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,
Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pels. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pel Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Otfice Equipment 517

, Roommate Warned 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 «

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage BuHdIngs 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

' Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 ■
' Trailer Space 099 TV s & Stereos 533 '

Announcements 100 Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal. . r 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recreatranai 120 Pickups 555

I Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 y
1 Political 149 Vans 560 I

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 ■
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 ’

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,

, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Suppiies§Repair 583 ,
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans . 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590
WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 ■

1 Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

MdMte Hd iiiq $ 015 MoMte Homes 015

M IS

FIRS
207 w . i o e t i .  
RMklsntM

ALTY I t

Land
283-1223

C oa— rc lBl
nW KM AN KCT A M A LY IIB  A FV IIA ItA LS

$OUO -  two bdrm detached 12 X 
24 workehop, huge lot new 
elding, paint and weier heater, 
$13,500.
61 TI6B GREAT COUNTRY — two 
bdr stucco on five scree of the 
beet send in Howard County, 
good water end tote of it 
A6SUME THW LOW WtEREfT 
Men 3 bdr brick fenced /erd hving 
rm. dining rm, den 
OWNER F68AHCE -  on this 3 bdr. 
2 bath brick in super iocetion

16 AO M 6 -  4 bdr 2 be 2 water 
weBe on RaNiff Roeri. muet eee to 
tufty epprectoie.
A U  M UHD l« W  -  2 bdr, 2 be 
moBNe home on three ecfee.good 
water, storage tank, septic

CE — 3 bdr brick on cor
ner lot. priced to eeir under $90. 
COAH06U 6CHOOL$ -  2 bdr. 2 
be mobNe home pfue an added 
h$ige den ertd ecreened porch on 
2to ecree, choice toceUon 
FORSAN tC H O O it -  five ecres 
2500 eq ft. 3 bdr. 2to be owner 
enxiowe $  wlH deal

J .C .IW M I
NXaCmito
Dm i Yates, erikw

wNf SON eeperete
ONE ACRE TRACTE $600 down. 
$60. mo.
ONE TO T P i ecre tracts smell 
down, owner finance 
LAKE COLORADO CITY tote, all 
utHillee. evaHeble finenctog 
A SUPER DUdPMte OPPORTUM- 
TY — arte n* crefta etore priced to 
eeN
COMMERCIAL we have in 
vestmente from $10,000 to 
$1,000,000 Cell US for deteito 
St ACRES CULTWATBP FARM 
LAND

287-7827
283*2723
283-2373

MUST SELL laao Brack Auunw  12 5 
percent loen Peyn>ent« $100 2 beO 
room, 1 beth. bey window, garden tub. 
extra nice 267-7060

B r s  sALtsrm c*-
A w  & SERVICE- 

Mauiufactured Housing 
NEW -U6ED-REP0 

FHA-VA-Bank 
FInencIng-lnaurenee 

PARTS STO RE 
3610 W. Hwy. 80 267-6546

SIZZLE SALE
OW SAUS CENTER 
t ff lW T tK R A U

AU HOMES MUST

GO!
BSCOUNTEOFMCE CUT 
YOUR K IT  M Y  EVER 

MAHUFACTMa N0USW6

FRe MCR8WAVE

D O  P  SALESMC. 
O l lx  A SERVICE 

3918 W. Ihvy- 80 
267 9546

ACCEPT LOSS. liMte crndit, no credit 
BeeutHul wood sidmg, two bedroom 
with a (jarden tub. dishwasher and tuHy 
furnished $1,550 down and $234 pe> 
month VA $5M down. $240 per month 
APR 18 90. 160 months 1 915 332 7022 
I pay for defivery and set up

FOR SALE 1973, 12x60. two bedroom 
or>e bath mobile home, partially fur 
nished, a«r conditioned 267 6137

MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom 2 bath 
fully furnished Equity and take u(. 
payments Call 263 7866

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW, USED REPO HOMES 

FHA FINANCING AVAIL 
FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

Cemetery Lots For sale 020
CEMETERY LOT Trimly Memoria 
Park Space 1 O 2. lot number 9*> 
Garden of GaiMee. $450 Mrs S A 
Bradford. 1217 Beaveriy. Ardmore 
OklMvoma Phone 40S226-0945

RENTALS 050
Femislied A|>artments 052
ONE BEDROOM furnished apertmeni 
ivy milee south Highway 87 Six 
months tease, deposit. $2SC 263-6644 
after 7 00 p m

FOUSALE
TWO F M i buitotog stiee in pood 
nelQhbomoode. on# $ t0 j0 0 . one 
$30,000.
TNRH iO lR O O il. tto  bth in 
toeehington Piece, $46,000.
16 ACRt PtCAN orchard with 
mobHe home eet up. 20 yew 
toOM. 10,000 Total

tXTRA OOOO 3 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Lameea Hwy $60,000 
$ 6C0ROCM6. 2 bath on 10 ecrek 
wouW lake trade for nsobiie

66 AC Rtt NORTH of town. 4 water 
wefts, to of the mtnarato. toaei far 
eubdivtaion. $1,000 aora 
t  A C R tt BM P aaR. lanced, watar 
watt, ctaamd. gardan. $10.000 
M  ACRO N M  town on An- 
drawf Hwy 2 mobtto homaa, 
renied for $700-mo.. 2 watar 
walto. long frontaga, aome spring 
walar, $70,000.

.BeOME WEAVER 
RMlEetete
267to840

TOO LATE 
DEADim ES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED

Sun.— 5 p.m. Pri. 
M on.-Fti. 9e.m. 

M uneday

Call
2637331

Ta Plica Yotir Adt

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

- 1 2 1 1 E . 1 8 t l i

OWRW mint A IM  Yia Cah Bditsl
T « $M MM M$ S Mm M$k tom 1MI UMteM 8m  1 «MM feipiD. idtol fwA rat ak A 
$$BI to Mi wmi Ml N» iwr dwlN 9WK -  M 1$. Btoi 1$ H.IM tom TiM
I4 M M  > A MUST TO KB

SHOWN BY

ERA REEDER REALTORS
• 0 i i . 4 t h  ^  . . t t r - i t a o

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO DETERMME COST OF YOUR AO 
PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) _ (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATE! SHOWN ARE RASED ON MUL1VLE 8ISERT10NS M M M UM  CHARGE 15 WORDS

oMbSIoe 1 DAY 7 DAY1 1 OAT$ 4 OAT$ S DAYS 8 DAYS

1$ $.66 $66 $66 606 t  66 7 M
16 $.61 $$$ $.11 6 46 7 M 6 00
17 $.66 $.66 $.66 $60 7 $2 6 SO
1$ $J6 $66 $.66 7 70 •  76 600
16 6.6t $.6$ 6.11 7 60 1 74 6 SO
$6 $.6$ $.6$ 6.66 $60 1 TO 10 00
H $16 $.66 $.30 $ 40 6 66 10 so
t t 7.61 7.11 7.11 $ 60 10 12 11 00
S3 7 64 7.64 7.64 $.16 10 $6 It so
64 7.67 7.67 7.67 6$0 11 64 17 00
n i.66

M M M i
era •.» 10 00 11 so

km ctestotei ato fferirt payment in advance

12 SO

CLP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ____________________
ADDRESS..______________________________
CITY _________________________________
STATE_________________________________
ap_____________________________
P u b t is h  fo r . .Days, Beginning.

I

THE MG SPIMN6 HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
I, TX 79720
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WIT
LEASIN6

SfarMRi -  Uka New -
t

FKOM:

6REENBELT
MANOR
2500 Laeiiey 

Bl| Sfring. Texas 
iu-z7t3 nssaai

082 TW  IMoWirM 270
LAWK 1 mofwm.
Bi M itA  MO A#
tfhmi 7000 a m  twiioii

W  condittonod. 
140$ Oofitay SSB E N T E O T -

l>CR KjgT:
oXSSan

SOUTHIANO
AMMTMCNT8

IMufiitlMd Haeaea Oil

t  «— >>ou««, SjSCO 
tvM  ioM owbIm  l i f  
M o M oo i on tnyOor

a - -A_

e«M . CM M 7 -1H i or oontaol IW oilon

laQAL AsaiaTAifr or_ ,
Mooonn^ m o UM  fo r Oonorol Low

I flood orgonUMIenfll, toofmtoflt. 
k ito ip flrflon fll okUtA hooumo r*-

w«> ’OiwoOiifla ono t  two 
"OW 'orrtgflrfliori tnd 

•ro'Wfl Miiiflti iflpticatton r*-

NSW t  UOIfOOM. 1 fO kflth. utNNy 
bum In oppUanoflA H toplfloi.

A flm e n lh

Air B flM  Road20»rflii

iflCrtoarfllod air. oarpol, dtapflo •  month 
loaaa. M M  month. utMWaa. I1 M  do- 
poa li. No pota. m oiilm um  o f *  
poopla.3a»«S1A

CHOICfOOMNTOWN
OmCtSPACf

qulifld . OaH ai7-744e to r appolntmonl 
lor
O iarm CT M A N A asm  noadod to r 
Chrtatma t iraa aalaa fund raMng pr»

URfanNsNaa Apartments 053

HOME FOR lOMO. WOBitfn HWt 17B6 
•Quoro foot ExooutHo homo. CMi 2B3- 
2326 ofto f 6:00 p.m.

FOR AS litlM M  oo« bedroom, S62; two 
botfroofTt. $70; 3 bodroom, SflO Sootor 
crtuono accoptod. all blils paid EOH 
T0Q2 North Main 267-6191

FamisiMd Haasts 060

LANOE 3 MOnOOM. dan and Hvln« 
room, cantrally localad S37S month. 
S1M dapoalt A lto . olfM ancy laiiga ona 
badioom tpanm ani M Iy  him lahad 
w ith utliniaa. MOO month. tlOO da
poalt Call dayt 2e3M01. a ltar 5.-00 
M l 7705

taatuftd  M d la n d itt.

Call 263-1451 
Parmian Building

itatawtf no kwoaimdnt. 11M a  
ralta. H oytt OM , Mlnhlaon. 4SM7. 
147-aMS atoidngiN woahanda.

JAfflTO a N lto to -  Tha BliiB aptina
a M l tliaa

0Hca Space 071
PfdME OEFICE SFACE- rm ftia in n a l
BuHdma, 307 la a l 7th Stm al 770 
a ou a ra ltaL r

NEW-REMODELED
Badraams 06S

W ash e rs< lrye rs
f « M  M7-M4*

ROOMS FOR rant: color oaMa TV w ith 
radio, phona. tw lm m lnp pool, kltchan- 
atla, maid aarvlca. waakly laiaa. Thrlhy 
Lodga. 257-8211. 1000 Waat 4th Straal.

I

W HO’S WHO 
FO R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in Who*s W ho 

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioiilng

s a l e s  s e r v ic e  CtntrBi
ret r I ger a iion , e v B p o r a t i v *  
»v5terT)s p®d5 parn lor Bll cooling 
unit5 jonnsoo Sheat Malal, 243 
?»»0

W A N T A U b W ILL 
P hon e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Ans. Service
NEED AN Answering lervtce’  
We have one' A 1 BooFkeepirvg
• fo rm e r ly  B enn ett
BaoFAeepiogj 26 3 3 202 or 263 
30 3 3

Applance Rep.
HOME a p p l ia n c e  Back In 
Ousiriess Repair of bH rnator 
appliances Heating ano air 
conditioning tqi Weat ath Call 262 6492
VIUTEX APPl'AN CE lor 
compWlr •ooi'tnrr » a » »  tod 
larvice Rrptir any tPOltarKr 
w t ctn gal O trn tor 243 (US7

Placr Your -\d in Who's 
Who, IS Words Kor Only 
127.54 Monlhh

Auto Paint
LONESTAR p a in t  arvd Body 
Shop For Qualify worA at a <atr 
price arh and State 267 ia06

Backhoa SanrIIcT
KENNEDY BACKHOC S«rvtca -  
Spaciali/ir>g tn quality aapdc 
Byttam* ^at and watar iinaa
Can 267 6066

RU THERFORD H U O H tS  and 
L«cnpan> General back hoe 
worh oi l f i e ld septic Call 267 606

W ant A d s W ill 
Phone 263-7331

^argentrj^
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES -  RAY 
WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS 

A cosnpiate home rapatr and trrv 
prpvamani Baonce Aiao car 
porta piumbtrvg paintirvg. Btorm 
srirv>s.>wB end doora inautation 
and roofing Ouafity veorii and 
'aaaona&ie rataa Fr«« eeiimataa 

C A OCARPENTRY 
267 6343

Af tarSpm 263^1703
GARCIA AND Son* — Carpantry 
Concr e t e  work eddi t i ona  
remodaiing r>aw conatructior. 
Fraa eatimataa Cali 263-4636

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — All 
k inda carpanker want — frame 
remodel fintah addittona pamttng 
Reaaonabte Fr#a eatimaiM — 
Worki guarervNed Ralph Taddar 
307 2364
n jJ t l^ O o m w u I^ o i^ o u ^ r lS ?  
Mom* -  Cuatom iwmoOalIng. rou< 
comptot* mmoOMing »«r>lco Ran 
dy McKinnay 2550704 2503154

Carpel Service

GARRETS ANO remnants sale 
Irwtailenon available Nunei 

Carpets, S I North Austin Free 
Estimetes Open 9 M to 5 M 
Call 243 «9 4

CARPET ANO uphCTlSiary cN 
ing Backed by eipanervce end 
care tn handling fina labncB 
Brooke Furniture and Antipuae 
Call 263-2622

C oncrete Work

JOHNNY 6 PAUL — Cdmant 
emdi. 6ldawailt0. drNaway*- foun 
daliona end tPa Mncaa CNI 
263-7736 or 363-3040

CONCRETE w o rn  -  no too 
tarpa or too amMt C«M ah«r 3.30. 
Jay 6«>rchatt. 363'446i Free

4 Ilf

tnoC O N C R E T E  WORK -  
fences atwcco work No i 
smalt Froa aatimalos. WHIN 
Eurchatt. 343 4|N

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS 
4WotRralk4. MMCce work Fret 
00ftmatat CaN GiMortLapot. 301 
M63artvtlmt

VENTURA COMPANY coi 
work, tllo foncos. potloo. 
drhfOBoeys. fHa bMiidifiM. tAvceo, 
piO00pr woNnifanB pooN 147 3I66 
flr347AIS0

STARTINO A Now buolnoot? LNt 
yowr sorvico m Who’s Who 
word! for on* month for onfy 
$27 90 SIR Spring Horaid 
CMMdlodAdi. 343 7311

C oem etica

M ARY kAV Ciamatlct "Try 
bafor# you buy" Far a com 
plimanfafY facial call Oiaila 
Lang 257 mm.____________ __

IMAaV KAY C O IM B TIC S -  
I r e  lac Ml at yaur conyaruanca 
W w n  Faim ar. 2 M  4742affar 2 «

5TA5 T IN «  A Maw kaiMaaa7 
L Ml yawr Mrylca m Wha^t Wha.
M jaarda M r ana aw flM  M r ane tn.n. ae tarMa Naraaai 
C M a a # M e A 4 M e *

LIST YOUR 
SIRVICE 

CALL 243-7331

TfcTCaaScSr
SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yard 
dirt Saptk tafPs Onvowart and 
DnrkirKj areas 915 347 16S7. after 
5 30 p m  915 343 4419 Sam 
F roman Dirt Contracting.

-•ncM
MAROUE2 F E f f C E C r ^ F i r lT i r  
— tiio-chatn link, far>ca repairs 
Also sll typae concrola work 
267 9714

BRID LE SIT H Fencing 
Company —- Residential, 
commercial. rarKhferKing 919 
535 2374 nighN If no anawor, 
915 794 3363

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Sprvce. 
Chain Link Compare Qualify « 
pTKe before buiWlng 6 ro«m 
FerK# Service. 343 4917 anytime

F u rn ttu f
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
srvd r«ftmehir>g Froa aetimatao 
R and R Furnituro Rapatr. opil 
263-1103

*IHE STRIP Shpp — Furnituro 
• tripping, wood and mstsl. 
rstidontlal and commorcial 
Comptoto ropoir arMj rohnishing 
Call Jan 3B7 9t 1l. Sob 0 Cuttom 
WoofKrofk

Hom em ada P ies

h o m e m a d e  ptas — Daitooua 
goidan pacen or pmeappia. 
:raam chaose Raator^abiy pric 
ad Call in advar>c# — 267 9679

■tome W elnienance
COM PLETE HOME In 
provement — indoor ovfpei

fepe. ecfluenc ceufnge 
estim afos R arM R
StrvctiorL 343 1*63.

STARTING A New businaea? 
L Nt your sarvice tn Who'6 Wha 
15 words for orw month for onfy 
177 SO i* g  Spring Herald 
ClaeaifiadAdiy 343 7331

iH antlarv.
^ C s f l P T t e  M O IIL E  Morn# 

Service CaN 347 1304 Offer 3 «g 
p m

I I  worde for U 7 10 wdf rwn your 
•d for e manW M

WMO‘6 WHO 
C a N m -rm  «

nituro and apphar>cae Win move 
ona itom or comptofa houaahold 
36G22»  Dub Coofae

PAINTER -  TCXTONER. partMRy
roffrod H you don't thfr* I am 

aaonsMa. ooM ma — 0  M 
MMar, 267-64S3
P A l f m N O ^ S k f f l^ T K g f n r
toping end bedding fe«forun% 
carpentry work. F roe eofimatok 
CefiGHbert Paredeiy 303 4044

CALV IN  m i l l e r  Painting, 
interior end eelerier Ouellty 
workmanefop CaM34> 1t04

GARRISON PAINTING Sarvkce -  
Palming, waft papering. erW 

iiod eervioas Pteoee call 343 
4039 far free eatimaNt

PAINT AND OLAZINQ. aatorlor 
mtarkK Aiao rapipca brokan 
gfaaa. akpodarKod glaxor Froa 
aalimatae Jack Cottortgam# 
Phona 363-322g

JERRY DUGAN Pamt Com 
parvy Dry well, acoustical 
ceilings, stucco. Commercial 

aaw iaam M i C a il2M 4|74.4 n d R e e id ^ M iC 6 lf3 M ^ 4 .  
PROFESSIONAL PAfNTINO —PROFESSIONAL PAINT
rasidanttai. commarctai. sand 
blaating. acoueticai cailinge Low 
ratas tree estimetae 267-3233. 
26G3464

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY Com 
marciai and rasidenttai pamling 

all types Compotition roofing 
also avwiabfe Free eetimates

fHIBiMltTiifflF
5647

lants 0 Trees
QREFN a c r e s  Numary -  hout* 
planis. ' qIIIca planit. 4hrub4. 
IF444 and hanging baflkali 700 
Etal 17lh. 2874*32

MIOMAY 
-  LIcanMd Bhimbtna mpakm. 
dilcha, tannca, FVC p t f .  * « # '  
naalifi. gaa-waMi Hnaa. Mplle 
•ywam* 3n d 2* 4, Oary SMaui 
ja3.5224 3K3W 1

Ban4«4-1 JcrafFd 
Maairr Plamkcr

Mala, haaian. raaiping )Oba gas 
iinat k taplic •yamma Cornglafa 
plumbing rapaif aaryica (You 
hava a p, obi am aia can llv h)
liaiMl .SarlBW BalMcr 

Sayyly
3555624 3*15327

Pool Suppliec
VENTURA POOL Company — 
free water chemNtry PfW lYiN ^  
compiefe line of poof chemicele 
endecceeeories 747 3495

DOLPHIN POOLS — CPmgMM 
pool inpMMitfon, luppfWy ir Ipp 
CPUOf  347 6414 Soo ppr pppi Pf

iJPUMOi
I a SI AMO R Rpoi SutflUaa —

n fft iTas FaSTtlaaSIJSIp
Vaa a a a llty  a M a ta rin *, 
M *M aM rlaa and aaimwFag aaai

Rentals

WAYNE T.V 
RENTAL

EASY
RENTAL

We make it easy to rent 

one piece or whole 

housetui

• T V 's  ‘ Appiiances 

•Furniture 'S te re o s
Betprf You Rf ni

EASY
RENTAL

?67 1903 501 E 3rd

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tkt iN St tiF tflt lv *  MMvWaa
la Aaiartcj tad warUi H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN
Retail

finencinf farms
■ yta
ta td  M ta t M.

CoNftPark 
Shappin̂ i Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1525

llepain 1 n 8 7
C A s p e c ia l t y  — ftborgtaw

o*r. asifo rottorewon, metpf 
poiishmg. paint body. 
working, kit cars, 343 1570

wood

Roofinq
NEED A naw raall Call Oaldaw 
Gate Siding Company tor trot 
estinMfo wm  roof tor you or eeU 
you the meieriels to roof youropR 
F moncmgevoilobie 394 4917

in d e p e n d e n t

RCX)FING
A ll typot roofing Proo
estimofes i l l  work guaren 
toed, over 15 years okpefionco 
Owner — Home town boy —

L lo y d  N ic h o ls
015-207-4290

ROOFINQ _  COMROSmON 
AND wood Repairs atOO Froo 
oolimtao Call 2676636 aflar 9G0 
pm

OLE SAROE Roofing Compooi 
tK>n. bulid up New or rapafro. 
fraa ottimatos Call enytlmo 
267 9306

^ w v I n g j ^ K h l ^ ^

LEE S SEWING M a eh tn a ^ w l^  
Bargaina. rvow and uoad Pertb. 
ropoir guarantood t#fh and Stole 
Street

SMIng

NEVER PAINT AGAIN — InOtpM 
United S tem  Super ttoef tWMit. 
40 yeors hpii and labor guprpnfpg. 
brick homo enwers — Boa in i 
mrerhang and never point pgpfn. 
166 pprcont financing. Gol ~ 
Gete Siding Cempony, J94-K 13.

Tim  Sarvtn

EXPERT TREE pruning pnd 
rempvoi RopoonpbN rpfop. CgR 
307 7M7

tL E C T n o L u x  n a e n a s a N
TATiva ana Rapalra — Sai 
AMart FaiMa m Tanaa OltctaM, 
17M  O ra * *  M s e a v  MMhM IV  
754t

m AMO «r M5MM* — a* nta
Mryn ana rtna*. Sanaar tarvM * 
FflMr Mtiiraa Can W - n « .

pr6 EPpppEgGlg. 0 #
am^horo Doytlmt Eigl 
N ig h t d ia l 343 4464. NxRgp
W rodter Sorvicp. W att HIgRweg 
16

Ta4«nk
CUT aira Law* StrvMa.

W L L  M  yam MM*. I

M ra *a» anaaamica -
MaM|a frm̂ SJBSII Si

--------------- - 3 apactoua o M o ^  grouna
hoor, pihM a outahM am ratiot, pMnty 
or parking. Landtord paya aH uUNIy 
b llla , m aintalnanoa and proviaaa 
lanliorta l aarrloa. .as par aqutra too l 
par month inekid ta a ll u M llla t. CaN 
WInalon W rinkla a l 2S7aMl or 317- 
1783.

to aroih adth a aiMmum amouM el 
tuparvMlon. Company banaflta In- 
ekiPa: FaM naoallon. Company oraPH 
union. Stock puiohaaa plan, Haalth and 
aooMtnt Inauranoa, i amt annual pay 
ravlawa For Intarvlaw apply In ppraon
at tha Big Spring HaraM, 7t0  Scurry 

Air  lor Chuck Ban*. Wa am anStrati
aqual opportunity amployar.

I M I i Hm m s 000
FURNISHEO TWO badroom. two bath.

IrtgaraladT r, walar (umlahad, ra- 
C all2S7-: ~

1 0 0

LaO gM 101
STATED MEBTINO, BM 
Spring Lodgo No. 1346 A.P. 
6  AAA. F irst pnd third 
Thurkdoy, 7 :K  p.m., 3101 
Lencppler. Rlchprd Knout. 
WAA., Gordon Hughes, Sec.
STATED MEETING ttpRod PMim Lodge No. 996 everyIndoihThurt, 7:30 p.m. 3t9 AAem. Tommy Welch W M.,  
T.R .Morrip.6PC.

SpacWNaOcM 102
HNCLE B frarnsE S , mc .
hai naOt appIcallM (• tkt
Tarn Alcikdic Bav0r«n  
CiwiUn lw  far a WkM Oaly
r lC R E |t o i t r f  TOMwl VET In i

lacaOM af 1111 Saatk 
Oran, Ob Spilao, Hawartf
Caaaly, T a ia i, ta ba 
aparataO unOar tha traOa 
aam  al 6a< a Sm x .
Harry Hkikla, Prat.
1901 Wastam 
MManO, TX 79701 
R.M. Dankar, Sac.
2615 Maiwal 
MWIaar, TX 79701

LastOFwar 105
L06T. WHITE eprlcot poodle with 
eome block in him on Tubb Rood 
•round Midwey tre llor perk Reward 
Any Inform eilon wW be epprecleted 
2 6 3 ^ 7  Pleeeeceil
LOST 10 YEAR old block femele pwl 
poodle Loot teen in 900 block of eeet 
14th. Reword 263-2706

Parsaaal 110
IDEAS. INVENTIONS, new products 
wonted now for preeentetlon lo indue- 
try Cell tree 1G00-92G6060. estentlon 
631

ALTERNATIVE TO on untimely prego 
- - - - -  ,DNiYency Cell Th E EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME. Texee toll free 1-600-772-2740

CaiO afThaakt 115
W e w o u ld  lik e  to  e x p re s s  o u r 
a p p re c ia tio n  to  o u r fr ie n d s  
a n d  n e ig h b o rs  fo r  a ll th e  
v is its , c a lls , fo o d , c a rd s , an d  
flo w e rs  d u rin g  th e  illn e s s  
an d  d e a th  o f^  o u r m o th e r, 
M rs  J im m ie  L o n g  A s p e c ia l 
th a n k s  to  th e  T h ird  F lo o r 
N u rse s a t M a lo n e -H o g a n  an d  
to  D r. G r if f in  fo r th e ir  c a re  
an d  co n ce rn  fo r a ll o f us d u r
in g  o u r loss

M r and M rs  J im  L o n g  
M r an d  M rs  R o b e rt L o n g  
M r a n d  M r s .  B  W 

H end erso n

BUSMESS
OPPORTUUmES 1 5 0

EXXON STATION (Of N 
1-20 in Coehome Cell 3

IT

W A R N IN G
IN V E STIG ATE

B # for« You InvM t

nw Eg spring HcrM Oobo prsnOMni 
poteRio li k00p EH0 oskaMra kw d 
kNMMing 0  kseOMitN'
•Wemwng When 0 troMdebm ai 10 
m ewm t 0  any aepar m m$ cmmiry. 
«• uaidPr bam d  IM  Net N NfM0 E0 
••kt ad b aur papw nmmm. 4 «  ae- 
paedEa n  acrean di ad' n  maraughh 
aa m  « omM oka «a. aa ee wgi aer 
faadan lackau THOROUGHLY any pro- 
paaNont faeMklng maapnant

EMPLOYMENT
Hap WaaM^

m pnpfpf
67664667

H ELP W A N TE D
Tbe pprvlee men. Bappfipnni 
oppmip pprvtod truek and r 
of truck traeler and gtam

f la a tT Its
a n d S a rv lo a

MOTS 3rd

N « r * k l« =“ .

STATE HOSPITAL

$ m i

$ m t i

CA3«O D a C T N O M n

Truck Ortvars naadad.

AppIcaOaBi ara bakig 
takaa at Caaiaa Enarfy 
Hamt, FM 700 and 11th 
HaM, batwaan 0:00 a.m. 
aad 5:00 p.ai., Maaday 
tbraafh Friday. Oaad 
drtviag racaid and ax- 
■aitaaca In aaPat laobOi

h9 w« m  tri
SAva w a n a v : lm s  « m  w om  s i w m
p iflc fl. MusSssS 5* *  544S35S^S. SdSIfly
W 4S yesM e l 6 *  e s e B M *
Ins. ofliBS iary. h sw  sw n to o ls . 0 - M
SOS-7*1 l is t  to r sppoM tm flht.________
N lio a o -  SHAMPOO f in ,  MoflhflP 
h flC flflflflry. See J5« « l M  Tsuna -N
ASvfl, C oiM sfl Fork a h e pp ln | CenMr. 
3181171.____________________ - ■
NATIONAL OOMFMIV flP flkfl guflIHMP 
indMM ufll to  b fliiln  mW Ing iM IhiW W W  
roMIMra In MW ilg  SptIno 3MS. M w i 
hem  m neportm ion. SASOO M S t4m  
MiimntOfy Inyflem w n t fnlemd. Kip 

.M w a ill kwphwd.
OMi<40< iia M a a t.a M k -T » w  . 

W A N nO  M TAM . C M *. Seme m- 
pnH flncfl M nwoMns puMM tw M u L  PpH 
H fflfl w o * only. A ll N C io ft W orld a id  
Fmmo Shop, CoHoso *M k ShoppMe 
Center.

BIG SPRING, 

m EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la z a  

.267-2536
NECCFDONISTiaaC — need eeverel, 
goodtyp le t, e H toeexpe rlooe l. .0700,  
TELLCns — e w * - eoM M l poeWMne
open ....................................CXCtLLENT
LOAN se c . — toon baolisround, good
typing w e e d ......................eXCCUeNT
DiSFATCHEn — pro*, w pe r, lyp k is , e l-
Hoe e kU l,...............................-,..10004
S kciS A L lS  — muM h fly fl leeeSwn 
eecretSrW  tkW e. kg  loca l 00-. ban»
IH e.................................................... OFfM
MANAOen — pMN mgmrw eepar. M e*
fife s e L  M tC H A lild  ’ Sff,' \S10
.....................  e x d tlL O IT
TH AIN EU  — Co. wW ttW n, eW d
eever*. b e rw fite .................   OFCIl
W ANtHOUSS — e a ya r* peeWnne 
o p e n , o kp e rta n o e  nee , bena-
M ie.........................................f w e u w r
MCCHANIC — Trenemleelen e e p *. Mg
05. ..............................................-..O F iN

' e
. M f M e * W f _____

420
CLian BAMNEE MssMhsbIRE ESfvtog> 
m ^ S im S S S  S B w L le tlu d lle ,M^^JRE m jwy uffwe.

•au.: am*l AO«aetor̂ *«h

M O W IN O :___, t*m ,eidwmw ime wtvi w eiB* i
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OOMMBNOIAL and re-

M uar
jM pM , ............
RgSP̂ f 64^|4pgM99696, ii.ioo!alsSi«r

RN’S
3-11 & 11-7

SUFEfIVISOR ANO 
STAFF 

NURSES. 
Compatitive 

Satartas,
ExcaiBBt Banalts.

Contact
BEHYE HOLDER 
Dbactar at Nanas 

HaFBaniiatt Hatptal

411 E. 9th

KE9Y0UR 

PRESENT JOn
PM T ts r tfs ra  th a t Ta M w a -

r «  M d s f I v  aMWMMS h ilk t . 
ay Sprta| a n a  Is  takoB aw  ay 
Iw  s i 14K a W  iBwM ry asd 
im iiw o m  a s *  M w s t. T h a n  
I t  w  tM rt w  M e e r e M d U - >
y w  a M  IBS m aM  tM M  I t  as
aw ifw tl ttlw. Bmp m i

Vaaiaxx htvaatnaiit Ca.

la a s w o n w

.T i.  Taras

Al Faat Assaaiad By Claat Canaantae 
Eiswaw Ssc.-UpN i3*1>33<. lypt aa 4 , 4-1 yean mwm

Lew Praeesaer (eisMMM Wan) 
aocepaietti-Owli T>an wwr M WaW pnwan 

Mt-iiaa
t e e  M f e *  Igoa r i. ta W  2S4

MMwd. Ttiw Taras

ti.iaa4 wt
ii.iaa-f aw 
taaa4 aw

m a g i

LOOKINO FOR SOME DO 
YOURSELF JOS SECURITY In theaa 
uncerteln timec? Amwey dletrtbuPor 
wlH phow you how 10 get h wHh income 
producing pen time buoiooca of your 
own Rhone 261ISET

WANTED PRINTERS APPRENTICE

E x c s h s n t c h s n o s  to  Is s m  th a  p r in t in g  tra d s .P a rs o n  m u s t 

b s  h a rd -w o rk in g , d s p s n d a b is , a m b W o u s , iH B in g  to  

la a m , a n d  h a v a  a g o o d  w o rk  ra o o rd . CaM R a n d y  a l 

267-6327 fo r  a p p o in tm a n t.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES,INC.
S n y d n r  H w y .

A n  E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p to y a r

l l l C ®

MMdCDlATff OFENfNQ for food eerdoe 
Cr II V IrG ifilc  C ibgg

M AINTtNANCt hlAN. prefer mofe. 
hoevy glw m bing e ip o rle n ce  end 
genetW repefr M 60 unH p ro ^ t Con 
M 7G lt1
600KKEEFER NEEDED for eM field 
aorvloo pompwiy Apply M poreon 300 
Youof itrePL EIE AprMf.

Midland Opaningo
l%xas Instruments has Inunediate 
openings for Maintenance Mechanics to 
repair and install new piping systems at 
its facility In Midland.
Positions require knowledge of cleaning 
requirements for pipes made of steel, 
plaatic, copper, PVC, atainlesa, etc. (ail 
sizca). You must aiao be amiable of lay
ing out jobs and organizing work from 
prints or sketches, soldering joints using 
nitrogen purge, aiwl installing control 
panels, manlfolda, fllterB, etc. Fkmittar- 
tty with electrical and gaa welding, * 
ailfos, soft solder, PVC welding and ce
ment, and all other related equipment 
Is also required. At toaat one year of 
trade school training and directly re
lated experience is a roust. A Ucenaa 
is preferred.
Apply in person at the Tbxaa Instruments 
Employment Center, Interstate 20 A 
Farm Road 1788, Monday - Friday, 8:00 - 
11:00 am and 1:00 - 4.-OO pm.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
INConkORAtKO

A a  a q a a l o g a o n tw iily  t w a io y t r  M /F

FOR aALB- JOIM Oa«e traetor, a h n *  
cMr, n a *  WaeeM. OaH SISW K).

R166F66 6RE 6
a a a .iira n )

HVORAUUO BAOKHOt altaohmam Mr 
Iraotor. Saaf a«Mr. C *l 387-3006 afM r 5.

4U
wiu nuMT sauaw *(
1016. BXMBapiipgO RfhQ 
SM. e ia M 5 iM 4 7 0 l

I alitga parking 
prMw nageHa-

FRAIWg HAI 
CaN3t»4W 7.

HAV- M bam, 52.50 p *  SaM.

I DO pH UnW  o l : 1 Mid HgM ALFAFA HAV- IioMMiH heavy I
SMBs* SaM oisgspi.

D S N  FAINT CONTHACTORa. QuMHy 
v ro * dona M raw enW Ii lalaa. C *l 
MMa, MT-aOOtt. ___________

ISO BAU S OF Sudan hay. I3 .W  baM. 
410 b *aa  o l MfaHa hayW-SO baM.

a s a ooNanwonoN. BiMk *«d I
A H M  hay, S3.80 P *  > a ^ ,

p *  SaM CaN 30SS001 *  ;

CATtMNO BY laeqealyK  tn lo y  your 
d in n * party. M l im  do Hia work. For 
d innat* *  M ar M  twakra and BhIMM  up 
to  3 4 ,0 *1 3IS4S11

MEIXLLANEOUS 500
593

RNANCUU. 300
WA6H8TAN0 FSObf Eenneytvenle. rê
finlehed. Village Pgddler Antiquet. 
Highway 67, Mlia north IG20.

325
SIQNATURi LOANS up ta 334S. OIC 
FInanea. 401 RunnaM 3SS7S3S Sub- 
Met toappieuaL

Dags, Pats, Etc.' 813

WOMAN'S COLUMN 350

AKC REBISTfneO BaagM puppMt
Chwnplon blood Itnaa. All ahola and 
woimad. 3938280 or 3S7-3IW .

176

SALE; CHIHUAHUA, 10 moniha, noad, 
good home. AKC lagMlarad. Fawn 
ootarad, maM. 2033S7S aW* 5 .m

MARY KAY CaamaUoa- Compllman- 
tary MolaM glvan. Emma Sphray, CaM 
attar 1<0 p jn., 3S7 5 0 2 7 .1301 MadMon.

FREE TWO culfl black kinana to phn 
away. D t* 2835828 or 2875315.
AKC BASSET pupa lor h M. S75 aaoh.

378
STATl UCENSEO oMM OM*. dw  p, 
n^hL^dtepanp obpy, dp M age I t .

TO QIVE away, MIMtia, aaPF*** *IH ba 
l«ga Minting doge. 3675467. 80S Ea* 
14* .

■ABYSmiNO: DAYS Mandsy Friday. 
d»w HM aWcoaM, S1^  ho^CWMSanr

FART SHtFPARO puapMa. S10 aaoh
OaHliSgsiB.
IRMH SCTTER

STATl UCewaiD MMM aad ailBd 
para- ManSw through FiMay. OreeMa
weiDam6>'Yiegperige rfiaiw nagni k w
H I ------------

PMP*W 4 maN 
MCaB 3875438

AslacOT FOOOLE pupptaa. S weak.
a l*  AS ahoM and awrma*  STS. no

TOOWt

O tlLC  OARi- MandBf IM bM ^ i 
In my hams. Cad SSS-WOI.

HMgaod I
ilwsaaoM

WOULD LIKE ta kaag ona w  two 
Shlldran In ahamoan. Aeroaa tha ana* 
Mm  S t klarya Scho*. CaP alMr 1380.

.F R t t  TO goad home, araat 
Fvfanaaa/Labrador, MmaM, 3 year*. 
»Mt ahoM. C *l 3075733

Laaahry 386

MtC TOY Food* pupplat. 2 maM* 
alhmr a i*  blaok, 0  awM * A ft*  5 *  aH 
day Sunday 2d7-33W.

HtOWNO. PICK up and d * lv *  Man'a 
oMIha* S7 doaan; m ixa* W p *  daaaiv 
Aiao do waahing. 3SS573*  1105 North

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
TmCHOQRAMMA WASFS, avMlabM

TICK TIME!
Dip tha dog. Spray tha 
yard, Fog tha houaa, and 
doghousa.

Tim PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

♦IS M ala Dawaliw n 3IT-07T

aiparianoa, aaH (S13)7S7-14SS dt
|B1D7735S ia
PfawVar' M liigU'sWIwy 
U Wards Fsr Oaly. |Z7Ja 
M o a lU y .

811
SMART ANO Saaay Shopp*. S|2  

' Orkr* AS kiw d pal gm a* 
loaaaorlaaJC 'lKT _ . -Ing. RM I

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
—  t tS K M  —  (
W tk

— All Types Cowcre—

FlNCaa — Tito er Ckoln Link 
Fuse l epelca

IPs Imalmr Tm Oe It  tlgkr Tk«i to fxptoffi 
Wky Few DM f# Wrwttg**
00747M 18e7W.4tk

Antique Auction
iHfiw6p.ni. Satnnlay July 31.1982

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
lias «OT FawTpi6iiarT.se csuHuosan.TnAi

aAUTIIKIFA.
MMk caw •■ * * 4  W **B N aaaiaM a*aw  I  pai a ,W  Wa. «b ■ *  W ap*

F M rT U lU B T M
Sup* VNIorMn Mphogany tMrga, Beaudhil 4 Fa. Stidaaya Maala Sa*aem 
Sufta. Lrg Stria ad Fmt Chaal. 4 Fe Wramui IX ng  Raom SuiM. Wamui 
Owabe SiyW TabM S * Ol 4  Oaa Fub Chair* MatoMns F«r Of Amarkwi 
Oak Roekara. Viclorlan Mihasatnr Maa* 4 FMoa Art Oaoa SaMoaiw SuR* 
Oaa Cawt Cwbaard. S * Ol 4 Amarteaa OinaM Cftab* IM * Ol 3 OW 

06906. t^vaefigh ̂ aoeghM̂aow ̂ riewe. wgpge t̂ Nsaw igee. e^̂ eier̂ pwri ant̂ rwr wê t̂ 
Stdaflaard, FaivWoka TabM. Lrg. Bmaa bo u t* BMM In Eji ciaanl CawdhMn. 
Hanstog ChandaH*. OuaHiy Viclorlan Mafte*anv Cha*. LgM Ol Ynofl* 
C h *f* CMMa Oaa I  FMoa bad Room OuHa Fkra Many Mora l adioam 
iuhaa. i«  Ol 4 Canad EdarawHan C a *r* Ftara Cupfloard. graaa HaNira* 
W toa* giankai Oora* M ain* CaeaMh CabMaL Early Medal Mead Caw

, lla iqr OM OoH* FIna Cuaanud i. F*o a liln  and ken 
3 ni-TT Complala MNA Braaa Malght*  FeM Tea dama Twia. FenabN

OW inH* M M drahii. Oraeaira. CftaaM Bade. OMtn* TabM* SaM Of 
C h *r* Tea TieWay* OaM Las TaSM* F *  Ca a lia M i. M aM * Drag Freni 
x̂eexŝ  wŴ re* muee wfwewê eww,

TM I
wama Fram An l aNd* laaMdMg aiaaltM Aapaanoaa. A* M Morkkig O rd*. 
Satad TNlvtaloa SdL OemsIdM Mo*a Caarara S w U * Flua Lara. LaM Mar* 
O a* 300 MadM M TMa S*a. Cea>a Early.

Grady W. Manta, Anctlanaar-TXS-012-0341
FsrMmWscwaiB-Tmgmjimam-----------

AUUtQO^
FiNCE CO.

A FENCE FON EVERY PURPOSE

A S T y p s a a f

lU T IM A T tS —

t iu f s n c w

CNVWNfAtI 
S M W A L K t \  

MIKM
IT O IIM C IU A M
F|w||Wiwpan

.Mtl7-g714 >> 
Dey er legM '

m

PMI
IRia- FOOOLf Fmmf.  ■ 
day. Tuaato dnU UMW 
Mg. W M ld fia ilS M a *
DOS OROOMatO-AS bN
EehafdM eMueMblnM^. t
FOOOLE QROOMItta . I 
ag yra k  Hba H itai. Cad

MODEL 1 TRSSO e *  
mamary, 3  doubM den

oonmm,
337-3BS1.

daa* HMD.

PORTAB
GREENH<>

&STORA
BLDQS

8X12IN8TC
WHIBuUdAm
ROCKW
BROS. &

2nd g  Gragg S t

r>IANO TUMNO and Mp 
a i*IW Ia .lW W M a *ia i

OONY BUY a naw w  i
piano unis yau 

I  buyiw H iabaM l 
Organ* SaMa a r*
kSlg Sarins. U a 
DanvHIa, AbHana, 
pisarMTsi.

LOOtONQ FOR aaod < 
appSanaaar Try Mg Sp 
llraL 117 M *n. 3075338
LK3HT FIXTURES- Spa 
Iron and glaas. 3 oaUIn 
arm * 313k  orw dMMg 
arm * ISO; two hangMs
green, S30 aaoh; 1 pak 
330 Cad 387-3073
CorgaM

1228 W

'82 Datsun ^
S tpe«d. 4 .0 C

WAS
'81 Datsun 2

T-top. AM/Fh 
poMrrr windc 

W AS

'81 Pontiac I
V-b, auto. AA 
rally w haw li

WA!

'80 Chevrok
4  cy l.. au lo . j 
AAiVF M radio

WA!

'80 Pontiac i
4  c y l., 4

11.000 milrt
WAS

'80 Cadillac

V-8 with EVE
W AS

'80  Datsun 2
f  tpawd. A M  
p ow er windr

W/AS

'8 0  Datsun 2
4  q rf.. ao lon i 
A M fF M radk

WAS
'80 Chevy M

4 cy l., 4 ipea
AA4/FM C 4MI

WAS

'79Pfymou
4 c y l.,4 ip t  
th a d r k it 

WAS

Hour*: Mon 
8:00a



B13

to QlV«
\_____
n  Moh.

lO tfM t

r«or«N

ER

17-arr

min

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSEE 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN  STO CK  
W U IB u lM A n y S Iz *

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd 8 O ragg S t  267^7011

527
PIANO TUMNQ and lapalr. DMoounta 
wiallNMa. Wood, H M d H

530
DON^ tU V  a flaw  or u tad  organ or 
piano unM you ohaok «W« Laa VMiHa 
lo r lha ay  buy on M dadn Planoa and 
Organa> Salaa and aandoa laoular In 
kU g la fln g . U a  WMla M ual^ «M0 
OanvHIa, AbHana, Taxaa, phono 
915«7Mni.

531
Looxnaa pon
appiancaaT Tiy 
Ural, 117 Main, M7-

uaad Tî a and

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•C A SH  O PTIO N  
•90 DAY N O  C H A R G E  
•PAYO FF O PTIO N  
•REN T IN G

R CA  T V S , T H O M A S -  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S ;  
W H IR L P O O L  A P 
P L IA N C E S ,  L IV IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
DINETTE G RO U PS.

“TRY US”

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
BwigtSalM  538
MO SALE: Uaad him ltum , elolhaa, 
dM iaa, knM i knaeka, aman iMNaneaa, 
wuoh nioia. A ll mual go, laa ja m  Sid.
BACK YANO Sala oleaa o u t AH aalao 
Ik  prioa or maka offar. No aaMa M o ra  
12 noon. >701 Coiuially._____________
SOM I OLD, aoma now. Saa If wa haaa 
aom adilng lo r you. Opan naai, 3d01 
Waal wgmaay 10. ■Hallaettona-.
QIANT NUMMAOf aalOL SonwIMng te r 
avaryona. Conw aaa at 211 North 
Oragg. niuraday H I •

SATUnOAV THnouGH Tuaaday IdOd 
S lala, fraa i i  a.m. Ill 1 p.m. Quna, 
llaMng auppllaa, tkaa. To many llama 
le  mantlo ii. _____________
MWCCUANHOU6 OANAOE aala: lOOt
6aal la ih , la tip d a y and Hunday.
FRIDAY, BATUROAY, Hunday: Bar 
aloola, loaalar oyan, guHar, datk, good 
elolhaa, ale. iflOB BdM am.______
7 FAMILY YARD SALE, Baluiday and 
Sundaw, 9:00 Am. to  6.-00 p.m., 3006 
C onnny BtiaM . Fraaiar, conaola color 
lalavlaten (naada aroik>, portaMa aaw- 
Ing machin e  .king alaa bad haadboard, 
dinatta laMa, toola, ohHdran'a and 

MH aliaa). ALL ITEMS 
r PRICK).

LIOKT FIXTURE- SpmUah wrougM 
Iron and glaaa. 2 oaHIng. ona wHh 6 
arma, t i f t  ona dining room wHh 4 
arma, 100; Itro  ha.ig lna 1 rad and 1 
graan, $30 aaeh; 1 pair arall mounted, 
n o  Cad 267 2673 or aaa a l 620 
Colgau.

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
room te r te ll kwanlary. E laeirle team 
moaisr, 667.60, a ir oendMonar, 6T27E0; 
Taae 4300 laa l 10 raa t 6276: Bar BO , 66; 
umbrada labia, 626; luN and terin bada. 
rafilgaratora, aloaa, bunk bad, eordlaaa 
talaghona. Emporium, ona bloek aowh 
o l IB20 and 300. Waak

MUST SELL 
Moyms SALE

SUNDAY
UvlHg • dMHg - boBraom 
furnltiin, ton spnod bikes 
(twe).

“HtEECAr

NOON TO FIVE 
538 Westover Rd.

BMg. 3, Apt. 130 
PlMiM 267-1787

CASH AND CAIHtY

OARAOE SALE* L o tt of m itcollonoou* 
tto ffit, plont stand, m irrors, sowIoq 
maoMna, atarao. clothaa, ale. 1007 
Eaat tim .________________________
IN8IOC SALE- Sunday- Wadnaaday. M . 
1971- SO Dodga Dana. 10 bo lt raar and, 
V5 pleluip, plaalar oralt- paintacu urv 
palntad, loola, diahaa, mlacallanaoua 
Hams. SOS South Runnals.

FOUR FAMILY Qaraoa Sala: 620 Caylor, 
SMurday, Sunday. Man’a, woman’s and 
baby’s o lo thoa, aboa t, fw rn ltu ra , 
houaahoM, toola.

MORE THAN w« nM d sala; lota of 
fumMars, aawlng maehinaa. 
o rlo a ta l ruga, O aarborn haa tar, 
houaahoM goods, flraplaca aquMmant 
and brass scraan, maersma. adult and 
chlMbsns clothing, baby Itams, mora. 
Back yard, 1702 Alabwna. Sunday. 
Mdndsy, Tuaaday NO EARUESt

Prednee 536
OnCIN BEANS and squash at Banny’s 
Q ardin. Bring your own sacks. Call 
2B7-S0S0.

Miscelaneeus 537
FREEZER BEEF, grain tad. hall or 
whoM. CaN 2S3-4437.__________
FOR BALE: 81 InaMs doors, singlas and 
douWaa, 84”  and 28”  wida. 24 floura- 
cant lights S' snd 12' In Mngth. A l'i 
T radlnt Post, 2607 Wast Highway 60.
SEVEN FIRE PROOF Salas. 1008 East 
3rd, Dub Bryant Auction Company.
FI8HINO WORMS: Rad w igglar s ^  
night crawlars. Omar CaahMn, (015 
283-6667 _______________________
RENT "N ”  OWN- Fum itura, ma|ot 
appllancas, TV's, staraos, dinattas, 711 
Waat 4th. call 263«26.____________
BUSINESS BAND FM radios: Midland, 
Standard and Aarotron two-way radios 
from $380 Poach Elactronics. 340C 
EM t IH 20.

FOR BALE- Boat or atarao. 6190 aach. 
CaN 304-4700._____________________
NEED A apaelal caka for any occasion* 
CaH 263-1040._____________________
SEVEN FIRE proof safaa. 1000 East 3rd. 
Dob Bryant Auction Company._______
COACHMAN CABOVER cwnpar. oan- 
tra l hast, thra# bumar stoua, 
alactric rafrigarator, staballzar shocks.
am  ̂
BIG SPRINO'B Worst Location, bo 
twaan 10th and 11th on North Banton, 
but tha hunt and drfva la worth tha trip  
Wrackar aarvica and auto rapalr. Uaad 
fumHura, sppllsncaa, ak oonditlonar.

oonalgnmant i 
Taka tha trip . Brown’s Barvics Cantar 
and Emporium. 86S8010.___________
REPAIR ON rafrlgaratad a ir con- 
dHMnars. window typa and cantral. 10 
yaars sxparanoa, raaaonabis rataa. 263- 
64y._________________________
FOR BALE: Tappan rang# w ith warmar, 
hood, elothas lina polsa. u tility  trallar, 
bad. 207-1364._____________________
FOR BALE: Badroom suits (compMtsl 
chak. 1961 Ford ona ton. Call 263-22S3
1060 FORD FIESTA, 26,000 mllas, with 
air. Ona yaar oM chaat fraaiar. $200 
Hand craftad oomar hutch, $179. 30S 
9476.,___________________________
KING SIZE badroom su its . $190. 
Original commarclai vMao spaca Irv 
vadars, $500. Commarclai sstroM s. 
$1000. Commarclai alactronic pinball, 
$290. A lta r 5 ca ll 263-1560__________
SUMMER FIREWOOD sals Don’t wait 
t ill wintar. Sava BIgl Maaquita, $100 par 
cord, dalivarad. Stava 26^6606

COMPLfTCLY RESTORED antlqua 
coka boK. N rla e t fo r Ming down what- 
avar at your aummar pvtM a, $ioo. 
Hairlooioa Sfd and Btaia.
FOR BALE: Whita Frsneh Provanclai 
badroom aulta, mapla daak, 96 watt 
quad raoafvar, pak of towar spaakars 
$200. am 034 or 267-2901.___________

SEWMa MACHINES SaMom Waar 
Out. I win maka yours saw ilka naw. 
Call BUI'S Bawlng Machlna Rspak 
2034330._____________________
FOR BAL£; Burks Saat lift chair, fold
ing adfuatabM walkar, tollat guardrail. 
CaU3m793._______________________
FOR BALE: Dsak and chair, $190; 
dining room suH, 0400; two Plonaar 
spaakara, $190. Call 263S67S.________

Halp CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC 
TANK. Tha EASY WAV wHh FX 
bactarta. $7.06. Traa roots ramov- 
ad, drakw opanad. Ask for FREE 
BOOKLET.

Jay*a Farm $ Ranch 
BarvIcaCSantar 

600 E. 3rd 
263-1363

I.M. MOVING  
SERVICE 

One item or a 
household.

Fully Inaured 
Call 267-1291 

for more Information

RENtWITH 
OPTION TO BUY
NoCradIt Raquirad 

nCA TV'a, FIshar S Thomaa 
Staraod, WhIrlpoQi Appitancaa. 
Living room $ Oinatta Qroupa

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnals 263-7336

1077 FORD LTD. 4 door. Mr. sulom atic,’̂  
powar, AM-FM, tapa, crulaa oontroi.-> 
$2360. Extra claan. 2SM620.

1070 BUICK ELECTRA 229 LMiHad.  ̂
naw angina. Also, 1066 Chavy pM kup.. 

l a s f ^ t  —I or 297 7193.
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S IN G E R
T he O n ly  A p p ro ve d  
Singer Dealer In  The B ig  
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING  
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
Salee-Service-Repel r

CASH FOR non-working rafrigarators. 
Also Karwnors or W hirlpool washars 
^  dryarwa. Wa also aarvica 267-4206.
WOULD UKE to buy a trMMr for a golf 
cart. Plaass caH 2630060.___________
WANTED TO Buy- Good uaad camant 
mixar. 267-6078 attar 4 p.m.

SAVE UP to  25 parcant. Volkswagan, 
Toyota, Oatsun and othar small car 
ra i^ rs . Appolntmants, 267-5360.
1079 DATSUN 280Z, 2 -2 , 74,000 mllas, 
good condition. $3,906, 263-6146.
FOR SALE: 1974 Gran Torino Sport. 
CsU 267 2660
JEEPS. CARS, Trucks undar $100 
svallabla at local gov’t sslas In your 
araa. Call (rafundablaf 1-714-960^1 
axt. 1737 for dkactory on how to 
purchaaa. 24 hrs.
1073 LTD STATION wagon, powar 
staarlng, brakas, air, radio. Good corwii 
tton. 1606 Main. Phone 267-5104
1077 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, $1790, 
267-0064

1078 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, lo a < ^  
•xcallant condition. Call 267-1543

1977 OLOBMOBILE TORONADO G ood. 
corM itton, raady to ta ll Saa at 210G> 
Gragg Btraat Exxon Station - ___
1080 BUICK SKYLARK 4 door. 4 • 
cycMndar, AM-FM radio. 4 apaad, great * 
gas mUasgal Baa at 2619 Lyrvn 263- *
4632____________________________
1078 MO MIDGET- 4 Spaed, w ir< ’ 
wheals, AM-FM cassette, $2790 Saa at-.
2619 Lynn. 263-4632.____________
1070 FORD STATION Wagon. 6 cylin -^ 
dar, a ll powar, factoryak, 9 naw'̂  
M Ichalln tires. 24 mpg highway, $4l90r*
207 7027.___________________
1973 Ford T-Bkd, loaded, air, AM F l^ ; 
•tarao, 15 MPG, $1,500 make offer 607.. 
East 13th. Also, yard sale________
1973 TOYOTA COROLLA Deluxe 1600 , 
Coupe. AM-FM. 8 track, cassatta, new • 
tires. 263-2166 after 4rOQ.________
FOR SALE by owrwr, 1079 Cadillac ’ 
OaVilla, clean, good condition, fu lly, 
loaded. Saa to appreciate $1,700 Call 
267-6036__________________ _
FOR SALE- 1075 Volks Dasher New 
M Ichalln tires, excellent condition. 
Also 1073 Mercury Marquis 267 5063 ‘
FOR SALE: 1072 Impale, good work car. 
air, power, $500 Call 267-7611 __
CREAM PUFF 1073 LTD. power steer 
Ing, brakes, a ir, asking $1,600.i 
2638110

Pickups
1080, 290 PICKUP, 
loaded 267-6282

555̂
4x4, like new„

1073 t ton Ford, 300 V-8. automatic, 
air, power stesriryg. $1,4(X). 263-6468

1061 FORD PICKUP. $1,000 and take 
over paymentt 6 cyllr>^r Cell 263- 
1970, 267-0280

HUGHES Rl
NOW OPEN

WITH A RENT TO OWN PLAN FOR YOU 

TOP NAME BRANDS
^STEREOS *

*TY *

^MICROWAVE *

^REFRIGERATORS *

GRANGES *

^W ASHERS *

^DRYERS *

BEDROOM SUITES

RECLINERS

I
ALSO

tan|B selection of cElli S  carry merchandise

1228 W. 3nl 267-6770

)82

EXAS

3 Oak 
rB ack

I c
Id 
at 
O 
Ma Of

Qpdar.

Used

Summer Slzzler Sale
---------------------- N O W  thru July 31st

Econom y
'82 Oatsun Maxima Diesel

S ipFvd. 4.000 milet
W A S  $11,895 NO W  $ 1 1 , 3 9 5  

'81 Datsun 280Zx Turbo
T-lop. A XV FM  CMtelte. auto 
power w indows

W A S  $15,995 N O W  $ 1 5 , 2 9 5  

'81 Pontiac Grand Prix
V-b, auto, AM/FM radio 
rally whaHv

W A S  $. 7,985 N O W  $  7 , 2 9 5  

'80 Chevrolet Citation
4 cyl . auto. air.
AM/FM radio, tilt

W A S  $ 5,495 N O W  $  4 , 8 9 5  

'80 Pontiac Sunbird
4 cyl.. 4 speed, air 

11.000 miles
W A S  $ 5,295 NOW  $  4 , 7 9 5

'80 Cadillac C o i^  DeVille 
D'elegance

V-« with EVERYTHING on H!

W A S $  9,500 NO W  $  8 , 5 0 0

5 speed. AM/FM caMCtte.

Stock #84
'82 Datsun Li'l Hustler

42 mo$. al J 178 46 per month 
PrKe- $S.858: cash dow n S7SO 
or trade: ditfererKe J5,108: 
total other charges S28 t 4b 
antouni f in a n c ^  S S ,t9 l 4b 
firrarKe charge S2 .103.86. total 
o/pymts S7.495 32 A P R  
I9  6 2 X

o n ly  $ 1 7 8 . 4 6  p e r  m o n t h

Stock #9602
'82 Datsun 310

42 mos at $180 75 per month 
Price: $5,925: cash dow n $750 
or trade: difference $5,175, 
total other charges $285.80. 
amount ftnarx;^ $5,460 80. 
finarree charge $2.130 70: total 
of pymis $7,591 50: A P R  
1 9 6 2 X

Stock #648
'82 Pontiac T 1000

o n ly  $ 1 8 0 . 7 5  p e r  m o n t h

TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES?

CM us for an etUmale or come by our shop tor i  FREE 
ROAD TEST OR PAN PULL.

We STOCK TRANSMISSIONS AND PARTS for al 
Amarfcan Cars.

AS of our TRANSMISSIONS have a fuR ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY.
Don and John have 30 years experience In Transmis
sion work. We offer one day service in most cases.

C A L L  24 H R S  
267 5360 

or
267 6256

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

I iMPORTCAR 
I GARAGE
I TtyWa-VW 
I Oattua- 
I AM Olhtn

267-5360

Daiiii iSc
Cftsdsil
hnuraaet

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY...

DON OWENS • JOHN BOROAS

INDUSTRIAL PARK 
AUTOMOTIVE

609 WAREHOUSE AVE.
Industrial Park, Big Spring

267-8103
I A M E R IC A N  M O T O R S  -  B U IC K  —  C A D IL L A C  —

DOMTfiAY
i  T¥e&9se...B&Y7i¥ese
TROUBLE-BREE

m
1 aao LINCOLN MARK VI COUPE ■ White with tarr luxury 
group velour interior all Lincoln power accessories. 
Only 22,000 miles.
Priced to sell at only........................................ S it .000
1001 OLDS DELTA 80 — Royal Brougham 4-door 
burgundy with matching top and Interior, power win
dows, power door locks, power split seats, tinted 
glass. AM/FM stereo, wire wheels Only 20.000 miles
Only................................................................... SS.80S
1079 CADILLAC COt/PE DEVILLE — White with powder 
blue velour interior has all Cadillac power ac
cessories.
Compare priced a l..........................................  S7.80S
(3) 1070 OLDS TOflONADOS to choose from 2 with 
glass moon roof all clean cara too many in stock, you 
can make a good buy on one of these 3 cars 
1000 BUICK RIVIERA — Gold, gold cloth interior, all 
General Motors power acceasories. 27.000 miles.
Compare price al only................................... 30,450
1070 CHEVY Z-2S CAMARO — Green with matching 
cloth Interior, 4 speed. AM/FM cassette, mag wheels, 
extra clean, 40,000 mllas.
Priced to sell at only................................... S5.005
1000 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Have to see to believe
color aunkist orange with oyster vinyl interior all 
General Motors power accessories 
O nly...................................................... SO.OOS
1001 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — Dark blue, light 
blue top & cloth Interior, tilt wheel, cruise control. 
Sony AM/FM cassette, glass T-top, 25,000 miles.
O nly....................................................... S7.90S
(2) CUSTOM VANS — to choose from, 1 Chevy dual air 
conditioned, 1 Dodge. Priced to sell.
1001 FORD PICKUP F-180 — Ftanger with explore 
package, tilt cruise, AM/FM tape, dual tanks, mag 
wheel covers, side rails, have to see to appreciate 
locally owned.
Only......................................  38,605
1070 FORD F-150 RANGER — with sxt>lore package,
maroon with matching cloth Intarlor, AM/FM stereo,
only 40,000 miles, exceptionally clean.
For Only.............................................................. S4.005

48 used units damaged 
with hail. We have settl
ed with the insurance 
company.

(Light Hall)
This enables you to buy 
a used car or truck at/or 
b elow  w h o le s a le  
prices.

1981 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK, red with 
black package, air, 5-speed, sunroof, 
aluminum wheels, cruise control. One 
owner with only 13,(XX) miles.
1981 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 OR, silver 
metallic with matching vinyl top, matening 
cloth interior, V-6, automatic, air, extra 
clean with 24,000 miles.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS 4 DR — blue metallic 
w ith  m atch in g  c lo th  in te rio r, V-6, 
automatic, air, excellent buy on this 64,000 
mile unit.
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX HATCHBACK -R ed  
& maroon tutone, red vinyl interior, front 
wheel drive, automatic, and air, extra clean 
with 43,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,(XX) miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Blue metallic with 
dark blue vinyl top, matching interior, ex
cellent buy on this 47,(XX) mile unit.
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 D R -  
Red with white vinyl top, red interior, fully 
loaded with 50,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR—Yellow with white vinyl top 
gold cloth interior, fully loaded one owner. 
Great buy!
1971 MERCURY MONTEREY 4 DR — Light 
green with matching cloth interior one 
owner extra clean.

#  #  #• ♦
1981 FORD VAN, Conversion package, 351 
V-8, 22,000 miles, fawn tutone with mat
ching luxury interior.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE — 
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,(XX) miles.
TWO 1981 C(XiRIERS, one brown with 800 | 
miles the other blue with 12,CX)0 miles. 
Must Sell! Any reasonable offer will not be | 
refused.
1980 TOYOTA 4 x 4 — Red with sport stripes, I 
5 speed, air, extra clean one owner with | 
17,000 miles.

Meet of Rteee unito carry ■ 12-fnonfti or 
12,000 mHe paover train werranly at noieif 
tra eoat '

BOB BROCK FORD
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Pickupt SS5 Motorcyclit 870 Boats 8B0
FOR SALE 1971 J««p (ruck 267 1214. 

Bt 2&30 Langtry.

Trucks 557

1978 HONDA 1t6oc, •xe#((«nl coftdl 
(ton Wlrsd»M«ld. iuQOOQ* foK  86fiO 
Low oo«t trantportatton 394-4661,

ONE 14 FOOT Saaklnc. 30 hp; O o« 16 
fool *1017110010,16 hp; Or>« 14 foot Rfvor

WELDING RIO 1978 CHEVROLET 1 
ton. low miiaaga, good condition 
Michalln stMl radial tiras, haavy duty 
bed built (or oil field uaa. 200 amp 
Lmcoln only 500 hours, cutting rtg, 
grinders, drill, well head (eater, pipe 
wrenches All tools ready to go. $9,000 
ot best offer Will consider small car 
trade m Call after 6 p m for directions 
Leon Hughes 267 2890

Like new. 1900 IT290,1061 DT175 road 
legal, call anytime. 267-2217 See at 612 
Creighton

1977 YAMAHA XS7300 fully dressed, 
low mileage 263-6267 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1972 Honda 350 267 1214. 
see at 2530 Langley

Boats 580

WELDING RIGS

1961 Ford and 1 Chevrolet one 
ton with custom b«tds equipped 
with Lincoln diesel welders, all 
hand tools, leads and gauges.

Call Sweetwater

1977 GLASTRON CARLSON, 140hp 
inboard- outboard, excellent ski rtg. 
267-2736 evenings.

915 235 3945

Vans 560
FOH SALE 1974 Chevrolet van, auto- 
n-atic, carpeied asKing $2,100 Tele- 
pf>» -ne 267-8146

Travel Trailers 565
14/3 INTERNATIONAL MOTOR home 
24 fiberglass, 4 KW plant, new
'i.bbef. 10 mpg, $10,000 or best offer 
2L.3 IT372 9 6 days
2b KEN SKILL FULLY self o>ntained 
with refiigeiated air Heady lor vaca
tion $5496 267 6062 after 5

Motorcycles 570
FOH SALE 1978 Honda 750 4 stroke, 
5o00 miles excellent condition, price 
$2000 267 1997 alter 7 pm , Rodney 
Martin 263 8900 before 7

1978 XR75. motor overhauled six 
months ago 267-6936

T R W
W AX YOUR
CAR AGAIN

PrMarve-A-Shln*
•nd

Uphoistary Qard 2
PR£SERVEA-SH|NE by TlOY
CAR for your car's exterior wMI br 
mg out the sparkle it had when 
new A comes with a 1-yr 
guarantae TIDY CAR lives with 
promises Ilka. "Never wax your 
cer egeinl" Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E, CLARK
1511 So. Gregg 

267-54S6

Oil Equipment

SALE SALE
Texas Oldest 

Harley Davidson Shop 
Is Having A 

1982 Closeout Sale

1982 FLT Classic ..............
LUt Sal* 

$8650. S7525
1982 FLT Standard............. 7896. .6770
1982 FLH Classic............... .....8101 6976
1982 FLH Standard........... .............. 7125 6000
1982 FXR.......................... 6966 6056
1982 FXW G...................... 7301 6551
1982 XLS 5085 4185
1982 XLH 4636 3866
1979XLSUsed 3795 2795

HURRY WHILE SALE LAST

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP
90S West 3m Pli 91S 263 2322 Btg Spnnf. Ti. 79720

RUSS MAULDW

I wM ht pleated te aatlat my eM 
and new cuatemers wltli any el 
their new ar used car needs at;

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO West 4th 2(7 7424

Got eom ethiB' 
y a rlo a 'I w ant? 
W e'll U k e h ! 

Llat wttli
Herald OaealHed 

2e3-733l

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

T W O  A N D  H A L F  M I L L I O N  

D O L L A R  Y E A R - E N D  

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

1982 FORD  
F I 00 PICKUP

Equipped with 300 6-cylinder. 
K n i t t e d  s e a ts ,  g a u g e s .  
4-speed, power steering,  
super cool package, heavy du
ty battery, tinted glass 
L IS T  $8600 .45

DISCOUNT .1405.45

N O W $7195.
PlusT.T.&L

1982 FORD  
F I 00 PICKUP

Stock No. 4390

Equipped with 117’ wheel 
base, 300 6-cylinder, knitted 
seats, gauges, power steering 
and brakes, heavy duty cool
ing

LIST $7,486.05
D IS C O U N T . .  791.05

NOW $6695.
PlusT.T.&L.

OVER 150 UNITS IN STOCK 
THAT HAVE LIGHT HAIL 

DAMAGE GOING AT EVEN 
BIGGER DISCOUNTS

1982 FORD 
ESCORT

Stock No. 
4359

2-Door, equipped with cloth 
and vinyl, power steering and 
brakes, air cond., body side 
mouldings, tinted glass.
LIST $7632
D ISC O U N T  7 17

N O W ....... $6915
Ford Rebate , , 305. 
SP E C IA L
PR IC E  . $6610.

PlusT.T.&L

1982  FORD 
MUSTANG

s to c k  No. 3707

Equipped with white side wall 
tires, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass.
L IS T ............................. $7220.00

D ISC O U N T___ 520.00
SP E C IA L
P R IC E ......... $ 6 7 0 0 .

Plus T.T.4L.

SPECIAL CASH SAVING DEALS FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD & FORD MOTOR CO. 

WILL SAVE YOU UP TO $700 
ON SPECIAL MODELS

BOB BROCK FORD
Bic iPBiHC  rr/4s

f i r i t  4 f* I i r r f f  ^rdi r  dl f «»r
.  SOO W 4 U< S f , ,  >1 . Phoitr  26 7 7 J 24

rno 767 1616

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
T0CLA88TY

Boat, 9.9 hp; Ona 12 foot naw boat; Ona 
two man Baaa Huntar, naw. 2B3-1000, 
3616 Hamitton, A.F. Winn.

ONE MAN ftbargiaaa boat with motor. 2 
hp Evfnruda. $450. 2B3B372 96 days.

1976- 15' fibarglaaa walk through with 
top, 1977 Marcury 95 horaapowar mo
tor. naw trolMrtg motor with dafkth 
MnOar. 2 naw battanea, Mva box, cap- 
taina chair In front- on San Arvgaio 
trailar Ciaan and raady. $4,790 263- 
7962

OARAGE BALE- Saturday and Sunday. 
Lota of good aiuff. fam stand, haH ba^ 
martia top taMa, oak araafi atand, braaa 
hat rack, lova aaal, Dafay chum, poatar 
bad. chaat of drawara, tabta and ohaira, 
lota of miacatlanaoua. Firat road iaH on 
Andrawa Highway. Sign.

AKC srwnm pupplW. t17h.00. T«rm« 
hhonv M7-6176. Adult 

ShalUM mi9.

I t ' s  B o o m - B o o m !

FOUR MONTH oid oouch and iovaaaat 
Aahing $425 for both. Can ba aaao at 
2606 Barkadala or call 263-1719.

FOR RENT- Fumiahad 2 badroom 
apartmant. 206 Caat 19th Straat. 
Coupla or aingla. no cNMran, no pala. 
$290 phM 9100 dapoait. No bilia paid. 
Cali $97-6672.

MUST SELL 1979 15' Qlaatron 
ftbargiaaa walk through aki- baaa 
combination. 1974 Evanruda 65hp 
m otor Trollin g motor, dap 
Ihfindar Mint condition. $3,000 354 
2495

NEED BABYSITTER in my homa. Ap- 
proximataiy 4 nighta a waak 9:00 p.m.- 
3:00 am. Muat hava own tranaporta- 
tion. $15 a night Kanfwood Addition 
263-7002

1970 MODEL VOLKSWAGEN aquara 
back, air conditlonar, good tiraa. 
$1,300. $$»S079

liBHiee A Weir BwMaae S UM
ItM

€aH$i»JS9i

MancinI 

defends 
WBA title

Auto SupplesARepair 583 W ant Ada W ill Get Reaulta!
USED GENERATORS ar>d atartera. ex 
change $15 each 4006 West Highway 
60 Call 267 3747

587
FOR LEASE; generatora, power planta, 
fresh water tanka and water pumpa for 
your water needa Choete Wall Service. 
393 5231 or 393 5931

BUSINESS BAND FM radios Midland, 
Standard and Aerotron two-way radios 
iron $389 Peach Electronics. 3400 East 
IH 20

FOR SALE 1976 Ford 8000 with 140 
barrel! tank trailer, registered and ready 
to roll, $13,500. Also. 1972 Mack with 
180 barrel! aluminum tank trailer, $8 
500 Call 26S6259 between 800- 500 
263-8000 after 5;00

T H E  B D S S  I S  

B A C K !

1982 MUSTANG GT
Equipped With A High Output 302, V-8, 
That Wa$ De$igned & Built To Ba A Per
former.

3 IN STOCK
SEE THEM NOW AT

L I K E  N E W

W I T H  U S E D

CAR PRICES..
(3) 1982 FORD LTD

(4 DOOR)

DRIVER TRAINING CARS

T H E Y  M U S T  G O !

BOB BROCK FORD
aic ir'A'oc rrjTAi • $oo w } t f  14^4

Shopping
APPLIANCES

Wheat'i f>M a full lew ef r?va)er 
epptiarKrt by Cenerai EiKtric. 
wcludmibyiM *nai

W H EATFU RN  A APPL
i i tE M tM  u> p n

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

PrncrIptlOnCOTMr 
4itM*n DMmlwim

CLEANERS

GREGG STRKT 
DRY CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
FrM PKkgp t  DXivtrv

M) 8412I'mOrM*

FLO RISTS

EAVE’SELOWt KS 
80* ALL OCCASIONt 

FlMMrl I f  fKIOVt MvM* 
«A,mb«r F ieri* Tf«n,«»rW 
0*1 very
H I I3 G r > « | l )  MT2S71

FURNITURE

W HEATEURN A APPU
I 1SB 88M 7H
Th* p tK * M buy Itmaut I w N  
*««*> ri**d lc  in*Hr«m i.

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
IT W G n g i I I 8.0M 3

PHARMUCI8T

Neal'i Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone m7651

restaurants

BURGER CH Î^
Air O nOianM * F M  ie rv k i  

J)rl*# ThrwM WIMfif 
l « l  I  Orttt 183 47a

STORAGE
FA*K N LOCK 

AMAI W F T lU M M t. 
kaN  -  i8Mi -  idFii -  i«F>i 

■Mcn*v*iiM*
T l1W *(t4W

t u ^ t Nt-MM

S T tC L

iiw w fw ieB iTir

j a c a : —
w ant A d t  W ill
P h o n ^ M - 7 3 3 1

• C S S S S a r K S T "

WARREN, Ohio (A P ) — 
Ray “ Boom Boom”  Mancini 
retained is World Boxing
Association lightweight 

before achampionship 
hometown crowd Saturday, 
stopping No.l-ranked con
tender Ernesto Espana as 
the beU end i^  the sixth 
round was ringing.

Mancini, 21, unleashed a 
furious combination of 
punches during the final 
seconds of round six before 
referee Stanley Cristodoulo 
stepped in front of Espana, 
ap^rently seconds after the 
bell ending the round had 
sounded

Cheering from the par
tisan fans as Mancini 
unleashed his final blows 
made the bell nearly 
inaudible. Cristodoulo said 
he did not hear the bell, but 
added, “ The fight was over.”

The victory improved 
Mancini's record to 24-1, 
while Espana, a 27-year-old 
Venezuelan who held the title 
in 197&4K), dropped to 34-S.

The first round was fairly 
even, with the lanky, 5-foot- 
10 Espana trading l^ t Jabs 
with Mancini, who is four 
inches shorter.

Mancini appeared to take 
control during the third 
round, opening with a three- 
punch combination that sent 
Espana to the ropes. But 
Mancini, a native of nearby 
Youngstown, did not unleash 
the relentk^ attack that 
earned him his nickname 
until he flew out of the comer 
to start the fifth round, 
hitting the challenger with a 
left-right-left combination.

The Cham plot 
rushed out of his comer at 
the start of the sixth, but was 
forced to wait several 
seconds while Espana’s 
corner cleared some water 
from the canvas.

Espana, however, ap
peared to be laboring in the 
lale-aftamoon sun aa tew-

mperatiires hovered in the 
mid-aos at Warren Harding 
High School's Mollenkopf 
Stadium.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

For fwrmtr information or lo 
arrangt to boo ttw onofnoa. coH 01S- 
M7-4341

Ttw onginoo will bo moOo ovallobto 
to ttw highoof biOOor oftor rocoigt of 
poymont In IwM, howtvor, ttw Dlotrlcl 
roBorvoo ttw fight te roloct ony sr oil 
bWt.

P.C.HAfIBOUSy 
FH19IDINT 

COLCNIAOO fllVIlk 
MUNICIPAL WATKK 

DI9TSICT 
MM July 299JA IH2

PUBLIC NOTICE

puaud" ab h o r
N O n caTO S IO M R SleiM swwwse rwiwiu Ur a» SI#

w m a  tt*8» 78MSM88. Pm  n ,  n .
i i i f t .  $7, Sts ssrsisb r «M ,  mmy 
unm I  PM .. Prnrnm  I t  NO. Mt 
PrUacl N*. stPI-dB, CsrrM dr W*N 
■MMMmb. SMS*, a t  H t PISM WM
IMCSIe iW—  t "  ■ ■

8*1 1m  Std*

M jB u c wofne a

SMi wM M  m m  A M N I t
M2 • 1 iM M * In M* C«*IWlM IA 0 .  
AdiiiliiliMMn OHM Hr wnStlMM

i»r»n t«, SnM. MSi and 
InMrnwMN m m  t *  U ' 
cw M cllns R MMrd 
»> ** ! lnW*U**l a  Sc* 
Cm h w  I a n . tm trtm  i
r*|*ct anr and *S  Mdl.
M l AM II, a  a. M l

Big Spring «  
A n d r^  Tcf 

Aberdeen, 8(Xi 
West Texas a 
Chib in Alardi 
Rotary naaub 

The young i 
Scotland. On  ̂
applied. Andr 
interviews, Wd 

“ IwasredOl; 
sink in, but I «  

A n d i ^ a l s c  
youth chib ci 
“ When I got ' 
break the newi

RAY “ BOOM-BOOM”  M A N O N I"
.. celebrates after stopping Espana in the sixth

Mancini pursued Espana, 
who was against the ropes 
for much of the round, before 
Mancini released the series 
of punches that ended the 
bout.

It was Mancini’s first 
defense of the title he won

May 8 with a first-round 
knockout of Arturo Frias.

The offiical time for the 
end of the fight was 2:59 of 
the sixth round in the 
scheduled 15-round bout.

Mancini weighed in at 135 
pounds, with Espana at 
133411.

W l ^ o  W i l l  H e l p  

Y o u  C l e a n  O u t  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?  

W a n t  A d t  W i l U  

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NOTICE OF gUBCTlON 
(ADVItIO 0 1 ILICCIOH)

Tq ttw rBgWWTBd vowra of Olm cock 
County
(A loB votaiWOB roginaSoB Sol conbado
dtOiaBacodO
Notfeo N fwfobv fivon ttwt ttw poning 
pWcM iiatBd boMw will bo ogon from 
7 00 a m. to 7:00 p.m. Augwtt U, M62 
for voting In ttw oloction of nwmbora 
to torvo on tfw boorO of diroctoro for 
nw OMoocodK County Undorgrownri 
Wotof Corworvotwn Diotrict pet No. 3 
•nd pet. NO. 4.
Location Of polling pWcoB
(O irocc MnoB d» loa tdoo do vofaclon)
MomodWt cfBirch. Gordon City pci.
No 4 ___ __
No 4 Orumrlght Community ConMr
pci No. 3
lOf* July 23. N02

INVITATION 
FOB B iot

Tfw Colorado Rivor Municipal 
Wator DNtrict hat for laN Noe 
WaukoBfw onglfwo locdlod at Lako
E V tporwo naar Robort Lao. Tokm 
Ono N a Modal 14PGK. Sorlol Numbtr 
fSiMV Thoaocond WoModti HiGKC. 
torialNumtoor 149639 

tooiod bidB for Nw pupcfwad of Rwao 
ongirwo BfklrwoBd lo Mr. O.H. lyM. 
Gonorai Mono par, will bp racdfvod 
unNI M :06 d.m.. July 36. M62. a1 ttw 
DHtncrg Poof Offko Boh 699, BM 
iprin f. ToHat 79726. #r of tho 
D itfrieft Offico 400 Eaot 249h Itroof, 
6lO$prlng.TBKOB.

T.V. & APPLIAHCE
A «  O lU C O U ^

I 3 - 0 ® 0 1  •  1 T O U  ® 0 b e ® O  M I O  • P M I h I C i ,  T U K

T IR E D  DF LD D K IN G  at

RERUNS??
LODK NO FURTHER...

RCA
$ 2 8 8 .AS LOW AS

WMLE
THEY 
LAST!

•Elays M tv ift, tic . 
Tlrwigb Ymk TV.
•Easy Ta Optrale 
•Kids Can Wark N By 
ThtMaalvtt.

NOW YOU
“On BaMwLfand", “Last Tanga In Parts”, “Saparman”, 
“Friday Th^13Hi”, “Chat«a Brawn r .  Camadias -  Pra- 
graais Far Tba Famly -  Sgarts -  Ma«(a Classics — 
Jamas Bond.

o n  A DEUONSTMTION ON THE NEW...

RCA STEREO VIDEODISI
Ask Absat 6ur VUaadic Exekanga cW T

BAG P IPE  Eh 
Scdtlaim  v isiu  
tour U three T 
Riea. N.M. Aa 
decn aad play 
service.

Fonan Indeaendenf Schaal D U lrlc t 
w ill W k* bid* fo r Hw ca ratn ictlan  t l 
N.0 111 esrpan* id la c an t i*  tM  
rM HbuIlt fianM  * M t 0  I I I *  fTm - 
natium  In Foraan, T a u t. aW dar* 
m ar rsca lv* ipacH icaM m  Tram lb *  
6uaarln«*nd*nt af ScMaU. aM bW W k* 
rscalvad b . J.P. Parnbr, Snabrin- 
•tndant, P.O. O rawar A, S w ia iv  
Tana* w ntll naan Aw fuat tX  M X  S8 
wMcA Mm* iM r  w ill b * aptnad and 
rta d a liw d .
The beefd aM iw M * will eanaldw The 
bMi In dwtr nwaMid Am m m  m , M X  
M t m P M .  
w i i j i r t r r

r 6 r s g . * gwaafihi. ais mnaa.

•  L a s a g n e  

•  S p a g h e t t i  

•  P i i z a

•  S t e a k  P a r m a g i a n a

Ptiaa ittPt
ITOdOrsgg—MB-IMl
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S c o t t i s h  b o y s  e x p e r i e n c e  A m e r i c a n  l i f e s t y l e
Big Spring walcomed Scottiah visitora tMa paat week.
Andrew Taflcr, IS, and Oouglaa Hawthorn, 17, both of 

Aberdeen, Scotland, were here for the flrat part of a trip to 
Weat T en a  and New Mesieo. Sponaored oy the Rotary
Chib in Abardeen, Scotland, they will atay with fwniliea of 
Rotary mcnabera and at a Rotary Clid> camp.

The young men appUpd for.ttw trip whUe at achool in 
Scotland. Only two woidd be choeea of the many who 
applied. Andrew and Douglaa, after going throu^ two 
interviewa, ware the luclw twochooen.

“ I waa really pieaaed,''^Douglas said. " I t  took awhile to 
sink in, but I was really pleaaed."

Andrew alao “ was surprised and pleased." He waa at a 
youth chib committee meeting when the news came. 
“ When I got home, I  phoned them back so they could 
break the news to me peraonally.”

ind

the 
I of 
the

135
at

*  <

Neither of the bcm have been to the United States 
before. Andrew had visited Switserland once with the 
Scouts, but this trip to Douglas’ first a b r ^ .

Expcnaea for the trip are being paid by the Rotary Chib 
in Aberdeen. The duo's main o l^ f^ ives are to attend the 
Rotary Youth Leadershto Camp in Tree Rios, N.M., and to 
team what American life to like by staying with families 
in three cities.

John Taylor, a past district governor of Rotary Clubs in 
West Texas who now resides In Aberdeen, Scotland, was 
their contact In Aberdeen. He made the trip possible for 
the two.

DOUGLAS SAID TEXAS to “ not at all like ‘J.R.’ “  He 
said he to impressed with the friendliness and helpfulness 
of people and with people taking the time to show them 
around. “ That will always stick in my mind," he said.

“ One of my friends had just gotten back from America 
before we left and commented on how friendly the people 
were," Andrew added.

^The “ first noticeable difference”  between life in 
Scotland and America was the accents, they said. Andrew 
has even noticed the difference in accents within a city. 
“ Americam speak slower than Scottish people."

The dotting styles are basically the same. “ We don’t 
wear ‘Stetsons’ or baseball caps... We wear‘Wranglers,’”  
Douglas said.

Scotland to hillier, damper and greener than the Big 
Spring area. And cooler. “ It ’s hot. When we walked out of 
the airport in Dallas, we walked back in,”  they both said. 
“ W to% I beard countries had UXMieipee weather, I 
thougnl it was hot. Now I ’ve fd t  how hot it really to,”  
Douglas said. ‘They s ^  i  temperature of more than 68 
degreesPahrdnheit II a hot day in Scotland.

Having been to the United States and Texas only a week, 
the pair haven’t adjusted to the climate totally. Swim
ming ( in an outdoor pool, something not seen in Scotiand), 
water Aiing, and staying in air-conditioned rooms helps 
them keep cool.

The two young men have been touring many local in
dustries and a ranch, learning about the American way of 
life. They’ve been careful not to get sunburned.

DOUGLAS NO’nCED the flatness of Big Spring as 
compared to his native country. “ I find it hard to believe it 
wiil be flatter in Lubbock or Amarilio,”  he said. “ Your 
roads are very straight. Hardly any like that at all in 
Scotiand. Zilcho.”

“ Roads are a iot wider and cars are bigger,”  Andrew 
said. In Scotland motorists drive on the left side rather 
than on the right.

“ They don’t drink ice tea in Scotland,”  D o u ^ s  said. 
“ They (kink hot tea with milk or without muk in it.”  
A n d r^  added.

‘We are gsing to a

BAG PIPE e n t h u s ia s t — Andrew ‘Tefler of Aberdeen, 
Scotland vtoited the Spring CHy last week as pari af his 
tour to three Texas cities and a Rotary Club camp in TVes 
Rios, N.M. Andrew is a member of a pipe band in Aber
deen and played the bag pipes dnring a recent church 
service.

y ) . We are

£ ■
tan  have kiduded watdilag  a baaibdlFiiidb, louring 

industries and a ranch, waterskiing, tasting “ rtal Texas 
barbecue” and Mexican food, playing basketball at the 
YMCA, seeing buffaloes -and l(^ h o m  steer for the first 
time and attending Six Plaip Over Texas ‘Thursday

At camp they will participate in many sporting ac
tivities and learn youth leadership skills. Om  ^  the camp 
speakers will be a security man that helped protect 
Reagan during the assassination attempt.

TOURING — Tina Steffen, Lifestyle editor at the Big 
Spring Herald (le ft), discribes the new romputerizetl 
process being used at the Herald to Andrew Tefler. center,

Douglas likes spicy foods. He ordered a pizza in Midland 
for himself to eat and didn't realize how large it would be 
before ordering it. Apparently he had a difficult time 
eating it all.

The two say they are grateful for the opportunity to stay 
with American families on their trip. They believe they 
wouldn't have had the opportunities to visit the area as 
well otherwise. “ W e've been able to do things most people 
in Big Spring d(xi't have the opportunities to see. like some 
of the plants (industrial plants),”  Douglas said

WHAT HAVE TH EY enjoyed the best about their stay’
“ Everyth ing!" Andrew said. He especially noted the 

niceness of people. One of Douglas' favorite things is 
seeing the clear blue skies. He says it is cloudier in 
Scotland and he doesn't get to see clear blue skies often 
They least like the “ bugs — the beasties”  and the heat. 
According to Douglas, they have different types of bugs in 
Scotlarxl.

Andrew is the middle child in his family. He has an older 
and younger sister and the three of them play musical 
instruments Andrew is a m ember of a pipe band (bag 
pipes) in Aberdeen. Last Sunday, he played his bag pipes 
during a worship service at F irst Christian Church He 
enjoys playing basketball and golf and has had a “ craze” 
for playing tennis ever since Wimbledon. Andrew attends 
s c h ^  and has a part-time job selling cream. His father is 
a collage principal and his mother is a housewife. Andrew 
sUyei wtok the Trey F taeer family while in Big SpriaB.

'* Deogtas to from  a fam ily o f boys. He has three brothers 
His father to a lecturer at a coUege in Aberdeen and vice 
president of the Scottish Amateur Swimming Ass(x;iation 
His mother is a primary school teacher. (P rim ary  school 
has grades first through seventh). Douglas enjoys com
petitive swimming, rugby, mountaineering and many 
other sports He stayed with the Victor Sedinger fam ily 
during his stay here

The young men will visit Lubbock, Am arillo and Tres 
Rios, N.M., for a week's stay in each during the 
remainder of their trip They left Friday for LubbcKk

0 H»r«td plioto by 0«nni« Smt(»y

and Douglas Hawthorn, right. Andrew and Douglas, both 
of Aberdrrii, Scotland, spent a week touring industries 
and a ranch in the Big Spring area.

H«f»W pbottoby D«Nnis Smilyy

TKSTING THK W ATER — Oouglan Hawthorn, ahove. 
says (here are few. if any. outdoor swimming pools in his 
native country of Scotland. Douglas, also of Aberdeen, 
enjoys competitive swimming. He is learning much about 
the American way of life during his month long trip to the 
I'niled States.

Volunteer m akes banners for church

tc.

By

I

By RHONDA WOODALL 
Uferiyie Writer

Hazel Duggan enjoys 
volunteering her time to 
several organzationa. She 
does work for the First 
United Methodist Church, to 
a member of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
and heins with Mobile Meals.

Near^ five years ago 
Charles Parham, music 
director at First United 
Methodist Church, asked 
Mrs. Dugttn to maike some 
banners rar the Madrigal 
Feast, “ I f  he hadn't astoed 
me to do it. I never would 
have done it," Mrs. Dtiggan 
■aid

I got an idea for one of the 
banners from National 
Geographic. I make a few 
sketches of a banner and be 
(Parham) looks at them and 
picks one out," Mrs. Duggan 
said, “ru b y  one or two 
colors and decide the colors 
don’t match aad wiD start 
■gain." Mrs. DuRMo apnifto 
a day or two to maka the felt 
Madrigal ban en .

Mra. Duggan atoo iias 
made four banners for 
Advent. “ Edwin Chappeli 
(than pastor of First United 
M e th o d  Church) asked me 
to make them. Keith 
Wtownan UMd them again 
Ihto year." Mrs. D o ^ n  
■aid. “ When I a n  tb m  
hanging I  think look at all 
tboae wrinktoi." Tha Advent 
haanars are made of aUk aad 
valvat and takes a wmk or 
two fo rt Mrs. Duggan to 
makt.

la  tw o, Mrs. Duggan 
traveled to Utah sdth ooter 
church members to buUd a 
church (or tha Navahoa. “ I 

paaled potatoaa and 
IsiHa. I Mao painted a 

for tha front of the 
eharch,”  Mrs. D i«M n  uM .

For 15 ysars, Mrs. Duggan 
hna lau|^ Sunday School for 
tha church

Laat siaMMr M l*. D ugua 
kwk t  M sdM wrnu

a chweh ^onp of on
Charch. PM ple troni aeroca the

United States. On the cruise, 
she went to the Holy Lands, 
Cairo, Athens and Istanbul 
“ I’m so glad I went," Mrs 
Duggan said.

Mrs Duggan also does 
some painting and is a 
member of the Big Spring 
Art Association One of her 
painting is from a snapshot 
she took while on the cruise. 
“ It was very difficult to take 
a picture in Jerusalem 
because the Moslems think 
that you are stealing their 
•oula when you take their 
picture. In Egypt, however, 
they seem to want you to 
take their picture”

“ When I was g row i^  up 1 
iwe to paint alot. I paint two 
or thrw pictures a year 
now,”  Mrs. Duggan said. ‘ I 
w<rk frantically a day or two 
before an art show or exhibit 
to turn out a new picture”

Mrs Duggan to an active 
member of Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program. “ I like a 
variety In volunteer jobs,”  
Mrs. Duggan said.

Her favorite volunteer job 
to Mobile Meals. “ I deliver 
meals once a week, using my 
car,”  Mrs. Duggan said She 
atoo delivers books from the 
Howard County L ibrary 
every third Tuesdays, 
provides escort service at 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center one af
ternoon a week and to on the 
Pu b lic  R espon sib ility  
Ocxnmittee at Big Spring 
Stoto Hospital. She says the 
escort service consists 
mainly of puaMng patients 
■roond in wheelchairs and at 
BSSH she listens to patients’ 
complaints and reports 
them.

“ We got started in the 
volunteer program when my 
husband was alive. Joy 
Decker came to see us about 
delivering meals in the 
spring of ‘75,”  Mrs Duggan 
said. "Istojojrit

“TIm  VA and BSSH couM 
more vohmtasrs. They 

can alwava use more 
voiuntoerB,’'shc said.

ANOTHER HOBBY-Mm. Duggan painLs 
thr Big Spring Art Association.

HwTBig NfMito by Dwnnit Smiigy

picture for an art show . She is a member of

THINKING BACK-Mrs.  
Hazel Duggan reminisces 
alMUt her Mediterranean 
Cruise that Include vtoito to 
the Holy l.and and Egypt. 
She look the cruise with six 
stber memhert of the First 
United Methodist Chnrch.

J
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Save 20% 
on all our shirts and 

sweaters. All our 
wool-touch skirts

i M

and slacks, too.
■V.X

Sale *16 
to 20.80
R*g. $20 to $2$. Misses and juniors are 
sweatering up for fabulous fall fashion. 
And 20% savings on every sweater in 
stock Find all the latest looks Your 
favorite classics, too In natural fibers and 
easy-care blends like acrylic or polyester 
In all the newest colors for fall

Reg
Juniors Hush Puppies*
tw eed-look pu llover............... $20
Juniors' cotton p u llo v e r ........$20
Misses' cotton p u llover..........$26

Sa le

16.00
16.00
20.80

Sale 16.80 
to 19.20
Rag. $21 to $24. Save on all wool-touch 
skirts and slacks for misses and juniors 
Choose from many great styles all with 
the luxurious feel o f wool with the easy 
care and wearability of polyester Wool/ 
polyester and other blends In great 
shades for fall

Reg
Misses plaid skirt $ 2 1

.'uniors s lacks........................... $24
jun iors plaid s k ir t .................  $22

Sale
16 80

19.20
17.60

. t U V\t I * '1 ^ 1  . I c i  I I  1.4  . t l  t u $ l (  i | . j u l'J I'|J « 'l

‘■’C
/

X

i

Sale 11.20
Rag. $14. Flattering long sleeve shirts, just 
in time for fall Juniors choose our button- 
down oxford style shirt or our plaid classic 
Misses top o ff skirts and slacks with this 
menswear-inspired striped shirt All have 
pretty feminine detailing And they're all 
easy-care poly/cotton

40% off reg. prices 
on 14K jewelry.

Qflt solid savings on our glaaming 14K 
gold jewelry. Our collection includee a 
glittering array o f chains. Dazzling earrings 
for pierced ears. And all our delightful 14K 
gold charms. All our 14K gold jewelry 
makes a thoughtful and enduring gift for 
someone special. Or a sensible Investment 
for you. We Show only a few pieces here; 
come see the rest. 
aiustraSons siUaniSd to show detaHs.
Sale Slices offeeNvs M rough Saturday.

f

JCPennev C  '...IJ

THINK SCHOOL THINK XPENNEY.
Charge It at JC Penneys, in Big Spring MaH, 1709 teat Ullaroy. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-S P.M. Phone 267-3611.

jf-er -tfs W ^  .
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Engagements

AUGUST RITE — Mr. and Mrt. E. C. Henry, Na. !•  
Jamiary Circle, annmiace the engagement and ap> 
proacUng maniaga af their daaghter, Nancy Larane 
Davenpart of Coahoma, ta Radney Rnaacll Newall, ion af 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nawall. SK W. 14th. The canple plaas U  
wed Angnst 21 la the Rlrst Baptist Chnrch Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor, ofUdating.

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. BUI HarUn, SS3 Scott, annannee 
the engagement and appraachlag marriage of their 
daaghter, Donna Taylor of Saa Angela, ta N.C. “ Batch** 
Halbert, son of Mrs. loweta Stiefer Cristian af San Angela. 
Ih e  conple will be married Ang. 28 in Sonthland Baptist 
Chnrch in Saa Angelo. The Rev. Martm MUey, pastor, will 
officale at the ceremony.

Child talks, 
plays at 
sam e  tim e

Two-swls-half yaar-olds 
ars busy laaming about 
living.

Speech is davalo|iing with 
a nidi.

A  2 W-yaaiHiid wlU talk to 
Mmaelf atanost constantly as 
ha plays. U s  eqieriaaces 
are stiD limited so be talks 
and plays about what he has 
seen, beard and ex* 
perienced, according to 
Growing Child, the monthly 
c h ild  d e v e lo p m e n t  
newsletter.

At this age the child’s 
experiences have largely 
been centered in and around 
the home. It is natural and 
normal then for all chlkken 
to be interested in dolls 
(child care) or substitutes 
(teddy bear or stuffed 
animal) and tbeir associated 
doll beds, carriages, etc.

The child is also interested 
in the deUvery trucks and 
other trucks which operate 
through the neighboilMod.

The Growing Child 
newsletter follows a child’s 
development month-by
month. For more in
formation on the social and 
physical development of 
children from birth to six 
years old, write to Growing 
Child, PO Box 620N, 
Lafayette, IN 47M2.

Prospectors 
Club has

rS{IHtHH1«B!)'WiaBr.Sond8y. July 25. ' 3-C

social

PLANS ANNOUNCED-Mrs. Patt RWM of Porsaa aad Bob 
DycM of O’Doeacil anaounce the engagement and ap- 
proaeWng marriage of their daughter, Monka Dyest, to 
Brent Nichols, too of Dick Nichols of Big Spriag and Mrs. 
Jeanette Buell of Labbock. The couple plans to wed Aagnsi 
28 la Uw First, Bapti^ Ckarch C h a ^  wiUi Dr. Kenneth G.

OCTOBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pribyla of 
Tartan announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of UiHr daughter, Nancy, to Capt. Karl Horst of 
Cotumbus, Ga.. sen of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horst of 
Wenatchee, Waah. The couple plana to wed in St. Ann’a 
.Catholic Church of Midland October 23. The Rev. CHff 
pincbhum, priest, wUI f  Hkiatc at Ibe eetpnoay.

i

Jo Anrt Forest speaks at luncheon
B yT lN AS ’TEFFEN 

Lifestyle RdMar 
Jo Aim Forest, cordinator 

of Community Based 
R e s id e n t ia l  C ou n c il 
Program at Big Spring State 
Hoo^tsl, was tba featured 
speaker during the boopital's 
Volunteer Se^ioee Council 
Luncheon and General 
Orientation for Volunteers 
Thursday.

Ms. Forest spoke about her 
program, the Community 
Based Residwtial Program, 
and it's purpose. It is for 
patients at the bosplUl who 
can live in the community

with periodic care in a 
halfway house type of 
situation. They lake patients 
and furlough them to 
existbig facilities in the 
state. They believe this 
service can facilitate the 
rehabilitation of these 
patients better than having 
them stay continuously at 
the hospitai.

In order to take part in 
such a program, the patients 
must meet certain 
q u a li f ic a t io n s .  Th e  
program’s coordinators try 
to never place a patient in 
the program that would be a 
danger to either themselvee

or to the community.
The hmcheon was part of a 

general orientation session 
for BSSH volunteers. A tour 
of the hospital campus also 
was included in the day's 
events. In order to be cer
tified as a volunteer, the

Crsons desiring to be one 
d to attend the orientation

session.
The Volunteer Services 

C ou n c il in fo rm e d  
prospective volunteers of 
r e q u ir e m e n ts , t ip s , 
emergency procedures. Job 
ideas, tax information and 
the various therapy 
programs the hospital is 
invdved in.

Save  m oney by using coupons

Join the coupon campaign. 
Send in for refunds, advises 
Linda MeCormack, family 
resou rce  m anagem ent 
specialist

In IMO, the average 
houaehoid aent in for five

refunds as compared to four 
in 1977. Families with an 
average income of $15,000- 
$25,000 were the most 
frequent participants, she 
says.

McCormack is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, Ih e  Texas A id i

JULY CLEARANCE
★  ★  ★  ★

if Further Reductions it

50 & 60 %  OFF
SALE ENDS SATURDAY. JULY 31

ALL SALES FMAL-NO REFUNDS-NO EXCHANGES 
NO ALTERATIONS

THE TOM BOT
220 MAM DOWNTOWN 203-2020

AR DAYSBack To School
FANTASTIC 
COAT SALE

33V3% Off!

ENTIRE STOCK

Selected Fan Sportswear ZVh off

L A O m

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

y lT S O f

WILSON
ALL-MEAT

BIG U  PEG.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT
f ^ S T lS S p S k
C W N T R Y  (STYLE

IBS
DOM NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

lepper
The Prospector’ i  Qub held 

its annual social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leek, 4216Psrkwsy, July 15.

Homemade ice cream and 
cake were served.

Members of the Paceters 
Guild of Midland were 
guests

On display were items 
from the copper mine, In 
Ajo, Ariz. The items belong 
to Lonnie Griffith who was 
taken on a tour of the mine, 
the third largest open pit 
copper mine In the United 
States.

Older hom es 

means high  

m aintenance* M
When buying an older home,. 
which ususlly means high 
maintenance, consider an 
inspection to check plum
bing, heating, cooling, 
wiring, insulation, and 
structural soundness, says 
Dr. Peggy Owens, housing 
and home furnishings 
specialist.

Owens is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University Service.

:Q

6PACK  
32 OZ.
BOTTLES 
C A O T ^

DON NEWSOM TR^ES HARDEjl

ABLES
CORN PEAS 
GREEN BEANS
KOUNTlnCIST 
16 OZ. CAN

MIX-OR-MATCH

SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB.
BAG

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE
r ST

EAi
TREE 
RIPE  
LB.

5

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

NTALO
FROM PECOS 
PICKED FRESH DAILY

4^ g  POUNDS 1 ^

i N S s ^ ^ » 2 ” (
DON HAS BETTER PRICES

o f :
M A X W I^  BOUSE

f^ H O U S ^

I L B .

CAN

t
i U L C A N ^ , 9 7

IM lrA N T  4 ^  iA R  |t.St

\
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•1 MMM IM M ln i t
D .a T U L C V  J tS U S A O O N Z A L E S  U L M C N O L S

M O R E  M , 0 0 0 *  W IN N E R 8 I
• JAN E T H AM ILTON, D A L L A S  • M A R Y  A N N  T A Y LO R , D EN TO N
■JOYCE TH O M PSO N , GREENVILLE  • D A R R IL L  RIDQE. D E N T O N . 
•H ARVEY EARL. FO RT W O RTH  * ESTHER M oCO RKLE, O U NCANVS
• M AR Y FORD, D A LLA S  • G W EN  H END ERSO N, SH E R M AN  
•LOIRS STE PH E N SO N .G A S IE SV E J^  • C .W .C A R R O L L ,S H E R M A N

• FAYE HINNRICHS, P L A N O  • JA M E S  H. PE N N , D EN ISO N

> TH E LM A  PA Q E , D A L L A S  <,

• LLO YD  JA C K S O N , D A L L A S
• PO LLY  M O RSE , E IV S IQ
• STE V E  MNCUS. D A L L A S

GAME CARDS, 
TICKETS, A 

DETAILS AVAILABLE 
IN THE STORE

100,O O O JA C K PO T
ONE DRAWING AT CLOSE OF GAME:

ONE-«W JX»W INNCR TW O-SI OJX» WINNtIM
.TWO-SISJJOOWINNCM FIVS $ SJWOWINNBIM

S A F E W A Y

m 000 WINNERS TO DATE!

f

SAVE
20C

l c « b « r g .
Safeway
Special!

Head

*  ,  Vi .

Nectarines
4 9 “

SAVE
4 M

C a M o m la .
S a f e w a y
S p e c i a l

LB. — Lb.

^SAVI26̂
4  7S

F resh  F ry e rs
c

U S D A  In s p B c to d
O ra d B d  * * A ” . S p e c i a V

W H O L E
V -L b .« 5 « / — L b

Nv

U S D A
CHOICE

RTv.
SIS

h u c liR o a s I
IM d o  o r  • M a ck  P b I  n o M L  1 

P h R C h I I M D A C I io Io s

— Lb.

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh TomaAoes -ss- -u.69*

Yelow Onions
Ferns RUFFLE 4 Inck t̂l

$ - 1 6 9

S T O R E  H O U R S :  7  A . M .  ' T I L  1 1 P . M .  D A I L Y

Fryer Th^
Fryer Breast -tSTsS t  *̂1“ 
Ground Chuck "sssr ....’I**

Inch Meats
“ *rFnn*$MAYER I

SBced Bacon

SAVE
600

A u ro ra
T o4 l«t  T Ib b u b

Safeway
Special' 4 -  

/ L im H J w N M ie  i ̂  r o l l
or m ore ,

purcYi #Kdc«9»./ P | ( n ,

N E T

M a r g a * ' " ^ ®  t a n n e

Blue Bonnet
M arga rtn # .

Q u a r t B T B .  1 6 *
S a f e w a y

SAVE
4 0 c

Cake Mixes
P lltob u ry  PH ib .
AsBortBd.
S a f e w a y  1 8 . !  

S p e c i a l '  0 2 .

B o x

Pork & Beans
V B nC am p’B. 
O rB B tfor 
oook>outs. 1 6 -
S a f e w a y  q ,

S p ^  Can'

'SAVE'
I > 7 0 C

Pepsi-C ola
Safeway 2
Sptitav LJtsr 

PlaaUc'
CofiOMiitrsIsd. 
f t l t  fTff I Mtiell

Sj¥C 70c olf fagMlar labat. C4-oz.
S a fm u a y  ^ t « c ia l !  PIm Bc

Mrm. WrtgM'a 
■miMk o r .H o m  

(Save 12c)Sa/«u>a)'

Downy Softener 
B iscu its
Ciiock FuH o ' Nuts 
S liced Sw iss

Rich’n Crisp
CraeBerw. Bway Baker.

O ro u n d  C oWaa 
(B a v e lO t )  1-L b .  
Special! C a n

Old INwaukee
>2f

B e er. 12 -oz . C a n s

'»*ak

P A C K

M M

15‘
*2«

81P
Csffee Tone^<rU”  
Reaifiesh '‘ x 3 F = i = 9 y  

Peanut Butter

C h aaaa. Laoam a  
(BavaSO a)

S a fm m y Speciat.

Field Peas OQc
e a a tT a x a a F a ir .T in irw tB i l e - b X - J l T V  
B napa. Safeway Spaeial! C a n  W W  W F

Grape Jelly ^
Hot Sauce ^  sr73* 
W$Clioict£css'‘£ ^  
Heifty B a g s » ^ ,..'s ^  
OfiveOil S

\Tater Tots
Ora Mb. I 
Safmtmy Spaeimll

Swanson Entrees
mtmy

Spmeimu

Cream Pies

S afe tvay S p a tia l!

Crushed Wheat TCc
Bread. NBe. WrlahTa.
Safeway S^ietiaV Loaf ■  W

Raisn Bread

!s79* sr x99* s? »39*
Boi-in-Bags

Pecan tuirisnar «79*
Martha White Gladiola Mixes

F or M u ffin s  F o r C o rn b rB o d
•ilu«b«rry 7-01. PEf. 4 )« • Comyiete YeSew 4.6-oe. Pfcg. )4«
* A^pU 7-01. Pl^ 4)r •Movocon 4-ot. 34o
• Corn 4-«. Pli^ g • CompMo WHHo 4.6-oe. PIg. 34g 
B Ce<Typl*d« YpNow Com MuFfin • Yelow 4-01.Ph9. 7fg

7.S-ot,Pli9. 3lg *WKHo 4-0t.Ph9. 2fg 
tnricKod Whfto Rour......... S-Lb. §09 $1.19

Shout
Liquid

Soil 0 Stain Ramavar 
For Yaur Laundry 

27-01. Plottic

$1.69

A-l
Steak Sauce

far Saateninf 
0 Cochmq 
S.«i. loHia

$1.03

^  Spray
La v  Wash
/ Taiisa. Hafpi
1 I • BŴmWB,

Z2..at. Fladie

$1.85

Clorox 2
. AN Fabric Blooch 

Sofa for color*
61 -ot. 0o>

$2.29

Plo

ib-Ol.
70-ci.
No.

95a

Sole
atic C  
^tsorfa

l&.ot.
50.et.
Pky.

$2.49

up*
d

7-01.
•0-ct.
Pk,.

$1.69

Regina
Vinegar

• Rad Wia# • WKita 
• Rad Wina wiBi Garlic 

1 2 -0 1 . loHia

9 H

Ore
a  Ida

Goldan '  
PottlB* 

IS.ai. Fta.

$1.13

Jeno's
Extra Topping 
Combo Pizza

20.«i. Pt^.

$3.09

Lea & Perrin
Worcbaftartltira

Souca
S.ot. Battia

95a

‘ S A V E

5 o r

Jeno’s Pizza
12

Safimptw ^

SAVE
TOO

JdMlil
r n . ie e i i i i

SAFEWAY
*5 • *

MsP
l a K
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about credit. A 
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a daughter, 
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‘>\>Tennis creates friction

Dear Dr. OtaolMe: After Uktag U eaay all wiatar. My 
flrat aaltaig on the tenaia conrta tavarlaMj grodacM a few 
lilr tw i on beUi M y feet and hand. Plettae diocaas the heat 
traotMont far Iheae affllctlaaa along wMi any Upt yon 
May have on their prevention. J.M.S.

IHanirfiictian. Here’s the setting for them.
Whan the topmost layers of skin are pulled across the 

more fixed under layers, a split appears between them. 
Fluid pouts into this vacuum and there is your blister.
' Iboae who put their hands and feet back to use on the 

golf course after a winter layoff usually can detect the 
begbuiing of friction blisters by around the fourth hole. If 
they stopped at about that point to look at their hand, they 
would detect a warm m t .  That is the budding blister. For 
the summer tennis player it could start at about the 
second set or earlier. The quicker the treatment begins, 
the better.

Once a Mister has formed, it should be drained rather 
than trying to continue activite. First, you clean the area 

ly, wim soap and water. Then

coat 01 petrolalum there. Keep your fast dry with 
dars. Sometimes you can halt a 

bhater In ita tracks by feotly padding the area as soon m 
you’ve detected one wtth Uie akla heat test mentioned 
earlier.

I than iwe packs a day for 4t years. Da yea

Dear Abby

Wife no. 2 upset about predecessor:

gently, wioi soap and water. puncture the top with a
sterile needle. IM  you leave the dome of the blister intact 
It will stick to its base and act like a natural Band-Aid. 
You may have to repeat a few times to keep it drained. 
Always be sure the n ^ l e  is perfectly clean along with the 
area Itself.

If you have a spot that you know is blister prone, put a

have aay Maa af hew amch daauige te my hMgi I dMT Caa 
My hMgs ever retera to aanaalt I try te ran and tag, hat I 
aM kavlag a hard Ub m  haUdlag ap a Uralalag hasc for 
Myself. I caa log ahaat a adle, aad thea ISM  dans. Do yea 
think aS that sassklng rained My hugs aMagcthert I aM 
87 aad In etherwlae geed physical eeatWIea. — T.L.

Congratalationa. It must have taken some will to part 
with your companion of S3 years.

’That’s a lot of smoking and it would be very bard to 
image that your lungs will ever be as good m  they would 
have been had you never smoked. But they will not get 
worse and will improve because you have stopped the 
daily hntg irritation.

Your mile sounds groat to SM. I f  you can’t do more than 
that, then wait. You sboukin’t be getting out of breath this 
way, to the point, that is, that you are completely done ia  
Why don’t you do this: Go to your doctor and ask for a 
pobnonary funetkm test. ‘Ihat v ^  give you a good idea of 
now good or bad your hings are.

F ck3us on the Family
By NINA MAHON 

County Extension Agent

..A  popular form of credit 
w ed today is the credit card 
or charge account offered by 
many retail stores, banks 
and other businesses. Using 
credit cards is easy and 
convenient I f  you know how 
to use them wisely, they can 
be an important source of 
credit for you.

Every store or company 
that offers a credit car6 or 
charge account may have its 
own ruin and regulations 
about credit. Always find out 
what the policies of each 
business are.

To get and use a credit 
card, fill out an application 
and send it to the company 
If you qualify for their credit 
card you will receive the 
card and the instructions 
about how to use it. You will 
also be toM how much you 
can charge — this is known 
m  your crodit limit.

If you use the credit card, 
you will get a statentent 
showing all your purchases 
made during the month.

Use credit cards wisely

DEAR ABBY: What is the proper way to introduce 
one’s ex-daughter-in-law? My husband, his mother and I 
were recentW at a function whan my husband’s ex-wife 
Cl’S eaU her Margs) waflied in. My mother-in-law greeted 
Marge warmly, put har arm around her shoulder and 
proceeded to io ti^u ce  her to everyone as “ my daughter- 
m law.”  My husband said nothing at the time, but I could 
see that he was annoyed. I said nothing either, but I was 
steamed!

My husband and 1 have been married for seven years. 
Occasionally we run into Marge at weddings, funerals, 
etc., and if my mother-in-law ia there too, she always falls 
all over Marge, referring to her as “ my daughter-in-law”

My husba^ has reminded his mother that Marge is no 
longw her daughter-in-law and to please quit introducing 
her that way, but Ms request has fallen on deaf ears.

What do you make of this, and how should we handle this 
irritating and awkward situation?

STEAM ED

DEAR STEAM ED : You don’ t say how long your 
husband and Marge were married, but if it was a number 
of years, your metber-ln-law may still have some strong 
emotional ties with her former daughter-in-law.

in any case, whether she’s forgetful, insensitive or just 
plain spiteful, you can best handle the situation by 
ignoring it.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY; I have read your column for years, and 

now I need help with a personal problem. I am an 85-year- 
old widow, but my friends say 1 look 65. My husband and I 
lived in this town 61 years and had a host of friends. Since 
Ms death 14 years ago, when I have gone out, Ms male

s;
friends have been greeting me with a kiss!

Last Sunday, three of his friends kissed me on the cl 
in the dining room of the country club with 200 
looking on! I am sure that each kiss was only a frientUy 
gesture, but I do not like such a display o f affectkxsjkf 
public. >

How can I put a stop to it without hurting the fe e lin g s^  
good friends?

LOVE SANS KISSES IN V IR G IN IA

DEAR LOVE: Rejoice! To reject such well intentioned 
gestures of affection would surely offend the kissers. 
What's wrong with letting the entire country club know 
that you are still consider^  a warm and kissable friend?

*  *  *  ., 
DEAR ABBY: “ On the Spot,”  a 60-year-old college ' 

student, resented being asked to write an essay on the firs t 
time he made love. He said, “ To tell you the truth, 1 can" 
hardly remember, so it wouldn't have been very  good  
anyway.”  '

'That reminded me of my own father, who died at 8 .̂ 
When he was 83, he was asked by a longtime crony if be 
could remember the first time he ntade love My dad’s, 
reply: “ I ’m so old, 1 can’t remember the last time.”  > "  

A M.A., ORMOND BEACH, FLA.
*  ♦  *

“ The Best of Dear Abby,”  featuring Abby’s best aiv- 
swers and favorite responses during the past ZS years, ia 
now available. You ran obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending tS.95 plus f l  for postage and 
handling to “ The Best of Dear Abby.”  in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, 449U Johnson Dr.. Fairway, Kan. 662S6. 
Make checks payable to L’liiversal Press Syndicate.

Smoke detectors con cut tire deaths in half
the entire Mil by the due date 
noted on *the statenMrit and 
avoid paying aity finance 
charge. Or, you can pay only 
part of the MU. The company 
adds a finance charge on to 
what you still owe. TMs 
second method is called 
“ revolving credit.’ ’

With a revolving-credit 
account, the minimum 
amount you can pay each 
month depends on the credit 
agreement you sign when 

open the accoimt Be 
sure you understand whst 
the credit agreement aays 
before you sim  it. Using 
revolviic credit, you can 
continue to make purchase 
wMIe you are paying off 
previoui charges, as long as 
you do not exceed the 
maximum amount of your 
credit limit.

When app lying for a 
charge account or credit 
curd, check w ith the 
business to find out what its

^rge-account policies are. 
Be sure you know you credit 
limit, wten the biU must be 
paid, how to figure out yoiH> 
minimum payment, and 
when finance ctorges start

Credit cards have a 
number of advantages. By 
using credit cards, s person 
does not have to carry large 
amounts of cash. Cremt 
cards arc an excellent 
source of Identification. 
Credit earth can also let you 
take advantage of a sale or 
make other needed pur
chases even though you do 
not have the ready ca^ .

But there also arc 
disadvantages o f using 
credit carte. Instead of 
shopping to compare pricea, 
you may pay more for 
something beteuse a par- 
ticulsr store or business 
allows you to charge. 
Another (haadvantege is you 
may either lose or have your 
cre^t card stolen. A major

proMem with ctedit earth is 
that it is easy to overspend 
without knowing it

If you lose a credit card, 
notify the company at once, 
first by telephone and then in 
writing. The company will 
stop payments on the old 
c a ^  and issue you a new 
one.

Keep a record of your 
credit cards in a safe place 
where you can easily get it 
when needed. Include the 
name, address and teiepiione 
number of each company 
and your credit card num
ber

COLLEGE STA’nON -  
Smoke detectors can provide 
an early warning of Tire that 
could cut deaths in half.

Eatimates show that an 
early-warning fire detection 
device could save from 40 to 
50 percent of the people that 
die in home fires, points out 
Dr. Gary Nelson, safety 
engineer with the Texas 
A g r ic u ltu ra l E x ten s io n  
S erv ice , T exas  AAM  
University System.

Nearly 7,000 persons die 
each year in almost 700.000 
home fires in the U.S. Since 
most of these deaths occur

while people are asleep, an 
early-warning device such 
as a smoke detector can be a 
life-saver, contends Nelson.

The engineer believes a 
smoke detector is more 
suitable than a heat detector 
because most home fires 
start by smoldering Thus 
smoke will likely be one of 
the first com bustion 
products

Smoke detectors are self-

contained units lliat can run 
on batteries or can be 
plugged into existing elec
tr ica l system s. Cost 
averages $20 to $50 per unit 
Get two or three price  
estimates, and be sure the 
units bear U Lor FM labels.

Test units as you install 
them or have tlie installer 
test them in your presence, 
suggests Nel.son Be sure you 
get an instruction booklet on

their operation, testing add 
maintenance.

A single smoke detector 
installed outside the
berlroom area on the ceilteg 
or wall w ill provide 
minimum protection for th*' 
average home, .says Nelson 
F"or a two-story dwelling 
with bedrooms on both 
floors, he recommends tWo 
units one outside e^ ili 
bedroom area.

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

Sto rk
C lub

OOWPCR-CUNH’
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

EimeWo Morales, Coahoma, 
a daughter, Amanda, at 
M :U  am ., July 17, weighing 
S pounds IIH  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Oaitta, 101 B. 24th, a 
tau^Mar, Amanda Marie, at 
ll:S4 p.m., Jidy 22, weighing 
• pounds# ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Bsm to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

BrHBoa snsChamite Drive, 
a S4XI, Chad Michael, at 1:30 
pim., July It, weigMng 6 
pouad iim  ounces.

Bora to Emma Leos, 411 
N. Scurry, a son, Christopher 
Mtehad, at llp.m ., July 18, 
waigbiag 7 pounds 6Vk

111 .'t 11 ( ^ iirTi.

SUNBELT SALES 
RENTALS

MCROWAVES 
REHMOATOm  
WASHER A DRYERS

T V ^
STOEirS ICLUDRIB

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
1810 BhieMrd, a 

Victorte Rae, at 
12:26 pjn., July ta, weighing 
7psunta8ounces.

Bora to tir. and Mrs. 
Richard Winkler, 3700 
Connelly, a son, Lance 
Michael, at 8:5Sp.m., July 
20, walgdng 7 pounds 8Y4

Born to Mary Tona 
Covamddas, m d Emstao 
DetoeBsaa, 1M 2B Sycamore, 
a daugMar. Jessica Anna, at 
6:31 p.m., July 19, weighing 5 
poiaiidit2W ounces.

Bsm to BIHy and Sandy 
MeCtwhey. tIO Andree, a 
dau^dar, CenMe Marie, at 

‘ 8: «p .m ., Jaiy 31, weighings

FAMOUS BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE
SHARP.

RMRLPOOL

SYLVAMA, SHARP 
TECHHBS 
MARAHH 
PAMASONC

SAHYO
THOMAS
SYLVAMA,

FUMfnilK. SOFA, LOVESEAT, 
WATBMEOS A ACCESS. 
POHIAILE WASHERS A ORYBIS

BEDROOM FURMTURE
la Mr. and Mrs. 

Adalph Garcia, Knott Route, 
a ssn, Robert Eric, at 11:17 
p.m„ JlAy 33, weigMng 8

Bom to Mr. Mrs. Richard 
■allPiWi, MOB Htaiter, a 
(Maghter, Korry Lynn, at 
S:Ma.nk, July S3, weighing?
XXtadltStaKM.

RENT 1
m E V R IO H S  OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE FMCEt 
tALB/MiMNTALS

f i t r w o t i f

t f

RENTTPOW NI
E Z C ifM  -  CASH -  NOOmSTT -  
FREEMAMTENANCE- NO CREDIT CHECK-

^ F H  DELIVERY

1509 6RE66 BI6 SPRING
M l

You’ll Find a Friend 
at First National Bank

Number 4 of a Series

Nelda Colclazer
“When the bank doors open, it lights up our lives.” says Nelda Colclazer, a 

sixteen yeer employee at the First Natlonel Bank Nelda is supervisor of new 
accounts Her department serves as the Information base for the entire bank. 
It Is physically the first department one passes In the bank, as well as the 
first place a new customer makes contact with bank personnel. Nelda wants 
the new customer to feel welcome, comfortable ar>d relaxed, no matter how 
large or small the account.

Nelda's outgoing personality and her ability to put people at ease are not 
unique to har banking axperlence. She was active in McCauley, the small 
community in Fisher county where she grew up. She was a cheerleader, ac
tive in sports and band, and was the class valedrctorian.

Growing up on a farm meant work for Nelda and her family, but she has 
fottd remembrances such as the trip she won through 4-H. She was aix>ut 
twelve and rode on the train to College Station for a three day meeting at A 8 
M. Her family moved to Fort Worth lor one year during World War II and Netda 
worked as a soda jerk at Walgraen's during that time.

Immediately after high school graduation. Nelda married B.V. Colclazer of 
Snyder. They lived In Snyder until moving to Big Spring In 1961. R.V worked 
for Phillips % , but Is now retired.

Nelda spent much time during her children's tormattve yeers working wHh 
activities such as PTA, Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts She considered her fami
ly her most innportant asset The family built their first home In Snyder from 
the ground up. doing all the work themselves After her daughters Virginia 
and Cheryl and her son Michael were grown, she became active in civic 
endeavors, particularly the American Business Women's Association, Cac
tus Chapter. She has enjoyed the scholarship and community emphasis of 
this group and has been able to travel all over the United States to the 
organization's conventions.

She has given a great deal ol time working with the projects ol the ABWA. 
especially the Cinderella Girl Pageants in Big Spring She has gained 
satisfaction seeing what the pageants can do to assist young ladies gain ex
perience, poise and scholarships. Nelda has worked tirelessly on the local 
level ar>d was asked to work on the staff ol the State Cinderella Girl Pageant 
in Denton She has also assisted at the International Pageant In Baton 
Rouge. Louisiana

After her marriage. Nelda's parents left their farm where the family had liv
ed lor two generations and moved to Hamlin where they operated a 
•-estaurant Her parents recently retired and have moved to Big Spring. Nekla 
Is enjoying having them close by. Her great-aunt still lives on the larrd, but 
Nel la's parents tore down the home place and used the lumber to build thair 
home In Hamlin. She likes to go back to Fisher County and visit, finds It nica 
that the land Is still In the family, but Big Spring Is her home and she loves it 
here.

Nelda's primary hobby Is sewing. She made all her daughter's ciothtng 
when they were young. She Is an active member ol the Primitive Baptist 
Church. She and R.V. have six grandchildren

Nelda joined First National In 1966 and worked in the bookkeeping depail- 
rr«*nt. During her tcniiro at the bank she was supervisor of Installment loan 
tellers Then, she moved to auditing and accounlirrg and r>ventually to the 
New Accounts Department

Nelda's devotion to the bank Is evidenced by her compliments of titoaa 
who work with her. She says First National customers like to coma in 
because of the friendly ''hello's”  of the employees. She thinks the bank haaa 
gvaat President, fine directors and officers. This Is why employeea stay, “ fn 
return,”  says Nelda, "customers value our experience, maturity and longaM 
ly. I have made so many friends through the bank; people whom I woutd 
otherwise never had the opportunity to meet.'’
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Tidbits
By TINA STEFFEN 

LHmtyte E4M«r

Welcame to my new gossipy column called “ Tid- 
hits.”  It will be a weekly addition to the Lifestyle 
section beginning today.

The column will be chock full of the latest word on 
people, places and even things in our area. If you have 
some juicy news you think our readers may enjoy, my 
ears are wide open. I want to hear It. Who knowrs, you 
may be surprised and find your name in big bold letters 
in Tidbits.

Local artist and teacher VIRGINIA WHITTEN 
recently was chosen as winner in the Texas Fine Arts 
Association, Region 20, 27th Annual Regional Citation 
Exhibit A reception and open house Sept. U in the 
Municipal Gardro and Art Center in Lubbock will 
honor the winners and feature their works. Mrs. 
WMIten is widely know in art circles for her talents and 
aiYomplishmeiits. Her work at the exhibit will be 
d isp la )^  to the public through Aug. 1.

With fall just around the corner, new fashions are out 
on the market. A fall and ‘back to school’ fashion show 
will be held in the BIG SPRING MALL Aug 7 around 2 
p m for the public to enjoy. Men, women and 
childr»*n’s fashions will be presented You are sure to 
enjoy it.

Summer is the best and busiest time for family 
reunions The GEORGE RICE family will hold its 
reunion at the Kentwood Older Adults Activity Center 
Sunday July 25

The VH TOR SEDINtiER family and the TROY 
FRASER family were hosts to two very special guests 
this past week Two young men from Aberdeen, 
Scotland. DOUGLAS HAWTHORN and ANDREW 
TF;FI>;R , stayed in families' homes and toured the Big 
Spring area this week. They saw buffaloes and 
longhorn steer for the first time and visited many local 
industries and Six Flags over Texas.

Ki(k>. kick, and more kick will converge upon CIR- 
c i> ; SIX BAPTIST CAMP this week for a week of fun 
and frolic More than 2UU youths from six Baptist 
As.sociations will attend the camp. Will the counselors 
survive’

Okay. JERRY WORTHY, I hope you re taking 
notice. I understand you're the one who suggested this 
type of column to my boss several months ago Now if 
you'll just follow through and get all your friends to call 
me with all the latest serial news, my job is secure

Special services can help in delivering mail
oMis pkm Um  c t a n t

ddm proteetkm against avaflable for marchandlae W a a tk ea r ig W * '* * *™  
•r  aamaM. The full 

value of the m «b iig  must be

By FRANE HARDESTY

..WIm  you Beed to send 
valuaMea or Important 
papers iwougli the mail, the 
r a ta l  Service rocomroeodi 
you imderstaad what 
registorod, iBsurod and 
certified amU can do far you.

By beosniag fM d liar with 
these service eotiona of fared 
by the Poatal Service, your 
mail will receive the best 
handling and the most cost- 
o f f o c t iv e  d o l iv o r y .  
Registered, insured and 
certified mail give you the 
customised services for 
mailing that special letter or 
package.

Registered mail is the 
safest way to send valuables. 
It offers special handling for 
your letter or package 
mailed at the Pirst-Clus 
rates. You receive a receipt 
when you take the material 
to the post office. Then, the 
movement of that piece is 
monitored from the point of

Ibng
declared when nmiled for 
security and insurance 
nwposes. The registration 
fee inchidea Insurance 
protection up to $25,000 for 
domestic mail.

The fees for registered 
value

acceptance to delivefy. All 
a r t ic l

MISTAKEN ID E N U TY —Dr. Rldiard Moriarty, directer 
of the National Poison Center Network In PiUsbnrgk, pels 
a "Mr. Yereh" sticker on a battle of "Snnlighr’ dish- 
washing liquid in his Pitlsbnrgli home HMrsday. People 
around the country have been mistaking the soap for a 
lemon juice and have been potting H in Iced lea and 
salads. The slickers were designed to show children 
poisons but Moriarty hupf% that the adults will catch the 
message too.

ir rep la cea b le  a r t ic le s , 
regardless of value, and all 
items worth more tiuin $400, 
shoouM be sent by registered 
mail.

Jewelry, stocks and 
checks or money orders for 
large amounts are good

mail depend upon the value 
of the material being mailed. 
For instance, if the value of 
the package is from $101 to 
$600, the cost is $3.M.

A return receipt costs 60 
cents extra, but it will allow 
the sender to have a written 
receipt of when and to whom 
the item was delivered. For 
a return receipt indicatii^ to 
whom, the date, and the 
address where the item was 
delivered, the fee is 70 cents.

Restricted delivery ser
vice is also available with 
registered nudL It allows 
delivery only to the ad
dresses, or to someone who 
is authorieed in writing to 
receive mail for the ad- 
(kressee.

Insured mail is a good bet 
if you are sending birthday, 
wedding or other gifts or 
fragile Items. First-Class 
Mail, Priority, Third and

FourthClam mall may b t 
in su red . In s u ra n c e , 
available for merchandlae 
only, can be purchased for 
materials nmiled which 
valued at lem than $4M. 
Insurance rates, like 
regislered mail r a t ^  vary 
according to the value of the 
material being sent I f  ar
ticles are inswed for more 
than $15, a receipt o f 
delivery is signed fay the 
recipient and filed at the 
delivery post office. The 
insurance enables you to 
receive payment for 
domestic mail that has been 
lost, rifled or damaged. You 
may request a return receipt 
or restricted delivery when 
sending something insured 
for more than $15.

Certified mail is your best 
buy if you are sending im
portant letters, insiuwnoe 
forms, contracts or bids for 
business contracts mailed at 
the First-Claas rate. A t 75

tar
______________ costs

_____ragMarodi
R should bo naad t 

■endsr reipdrm b iw m IIR M  
proof of mailiag. The coupon 
receipt is postmarked to 
establish the o f
delivery. A record of the 
delivery is also kept at the 
addressee’s post office for 
two years, fasB ao rsoord is 
kept at the of floe from wWeh 
you mailed the material. 
You may request a retura 
receipt or restricted delivery 
receipt with certified maU.

Certified maU service is 
provided only for First-Clam 
or Priority Mail containiag 
no intrinsic value, and in
surance is not alvailaUe.

Certified m ail labels, 
which can be obUlned from 

local post office, must 
com|ueted by the 

customer far this type of 
mail.

c a p

r

Lodge members visit 
Snyder for meeting

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met July 20 with 
Mabel Morrison presiding. 
Members went to Snyder and 
ate supper with Snyder 
Lodge and heard Edna 
Schuester, Texas Assembly 
president, speak. The mayor 
of Synder gave the welcome

Members of the refresh
ment committee for July are 
L illian  Rhyne, M ilred 
Collins, Myrtle Gring, Iva 
Kenny, Ruth McNew, and 
Sheri Wilsan.

The Past Noble Grands 
will meet at Purrs Cafeteria, 
Monday at6:30 p.m.

Seminars teach Americans about family life
LIJBWKX Americans 

are learning more and more 
about the family from in
fancy to old age 

Workshops and seminars 
on human development 
across the life-span are 
increasing for those in 
service pmfps.sions and for 
the public interested in 
enhancing life at all stages 

In one recent seminar at 
Texas Tech University,

titudes. children, declining 
health and seeing them
selves as unattractive 

For those who do marry in 
their 60s to 8Us. Baumwart 
said, studies show most are 
happy Happiness for men is 
usually b&sed on internal 
aspects — love and com
panionship — while for 
women, it is usually related 
to external aspects — en
vironment, houae and social

topics ranged from leamhif'^XTa'tUs, she said
for infants from six-weeks- 
uM through I8-months-Sd to 
creative potential and 
marriage in old age

(Xher subjects inrluded 
custody arrangements in the 
child's best interest and 
coping skills fur working 
m o th ^

Mabel Jarret of Hobbs, 
N M . a teacher, said, 
"Infants are no longer 

regarded as little blobs that 
don't learn anything We now 
know they begin learning 
very close lo birih "

Nancy Ridenour, a 
regtster^ mwie and nursing 
professor investigated the 
potential the elderty To 
illuBiraIr what they ran 
achieve, she played mimcal 
pieces performed or (krected 
by seivor citizens Andres 
.Segovia. Arthur Fiedler and 
Pablo ('assals Artworks 
created dinng the ebb of life 
by such maslers as Pablo 
Picasso. Paul Cezanne. 
Pierre Renoir. Claude Monet 
and Henn Matisse were 
presented

A “ Dear Abby”  letter 
about nursing home 
romances sparked Kathy 
Baumwart's research on the 
elderly relating to the op
posite sex She said otd^ 
adults are often hindered 
from expressing sexual 
feelings or remarrying late 
in life because of social at-

Becky Glaver, a paralegal 
with Ldsboefc Legal Aid 
Society, presented acme 
aspecta of long-term 
research for a thesis and 
future clinical counseling 
about custody. She said she 
will wei0i the advantages 
and disadvantages of joint 
custody and single-parent 
custodies She also wants to 
see if all daMren at swne 
time experience the 
isolation, anger, blame, fear.

loyally conflicts and loss of a 
p sych o log ica l parent, 
commonly attributed to only 
children of divorce

Roberta Buck of I^ibbock 
and Vicki Ellison of Ralls, 
both schail teachers and 
mothers, explored that 
particular lifestyle

They said coping involves 
freedom from guilt, good 
time management, stress 
relief, shanng the worklood. 
replacing quantit^Ttiine wHh 
quality time, and relying #n 
co m m u n ity -sh a reB  
resources

Research cited 15 million 
American working motliers, 
SIX million with children 
under age six. and n*vealed 
no constant difference 
betwe«‘n cliildren of em 
ployed and unemployed 
mothers

The two said research did 
not support llic myth that 
wrrking moth'rs will have

broken m arriages and 
e mo t i o n a l l y  d e p r i v e d  
chikken

Class participants will 
develop programs or 
projects in their com
munities and professions as 
an outgrowth o l the seminar.

Engagement

policy
We will be pleased to announce the news of your 

engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after (he engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

Tile information must be submitted to ua on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it la to be pubUahed. Theformsbould 
be signed by the bride-elect, proapective bridegroom 
or parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture muM be of a quahty that will reproduce 
well in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x 7 gJoasy Mack 
and white print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never bved in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please give their names and addreases.

The infonnatian may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 71720.

Call us at ($15) 2S7-7331 If we can help with more 
information or clariflcation of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

Reword offered
If you have Inform ation that 

con help  so lve  a crim e, phone
Crim e Stoppers 

263-1151
M onday through Friday,

8 o .m .'S  p.m .

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWOBK
f ( General Contractoi”

“THE FURNHIIRE DOCTOR
t f

THE STRIP SH O T
W o o d illM H r RmlBFi tW ppln

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURHITURE REPAIR SHOP

JULY & AUGUST.
a. w :  * T T f

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON 
Back To School Special

•fa ★  -A ★  ★

Perms Hi«. ssr.or NOW ’20”*
Heirctrts Rat. s h .n  NOW ’ 7*' 
FmtRa^$32M N O W ’25**
Ffeeck Braidiiig Rm NOW ’ 7** 
Eer Ptefckif Rat. $it.M NOW ’ 8**

ASX FOR

CHERYL CARTER A STARLA AYALA
SP EaA LS END AUG. 31 ST

25% to 50% OFF
Diamond Rings

Reg. Sale
M 1/3 Cl. 7 H "  * 4 9 5 * *

$ t 4 f c i  H s**  * 6 9 5 * '

l s » C L  t M T  • 3 9 5 '*

e chMfar iRL  2 ie e ~  * 1 . 4 9 5 "

300 E. 91k 2 6 3 - 0 0 0 ^

ON SALE NO W
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D E M O N S T R A T O R
A N D
FLO O R
M O D E LS

?005

A l Sewfag MacMnes 
CeWaati, Aad Vacs

’ 10^ i$ ’ 200** OFF

25 prs-programtnod sM- 
ohaa • O n^alap buaonM 
Sng buNonhotar • 'fauch-
Tromc'sMchoonlrol

SAVE I 5 0 **

SINGER
I IN C I I l| w w a O * 4

SPRING SEWING CENTER
tiNMNLANDMALL 

M i f 1 M I.Y E X A 9  7 9 7 2 0  
9 1 5 -2g 7 -9i 4 l

Liaa$3J3etChiMw SMe
i  Bm-s,sn.n •3 ,996"

Ljan 1/2 Ci CiMfar Sell
X  ■m.iet**

X  L«anl/SeLRhi| X k
X  em-ter* •395**

LaaMtcL kfllt
’315**

Diamond Ears & Penf s
PMt 1 CL Omar

S-. »1.095« 

M. *315**
ALL WATCHES

SMka Mwt Thm

25% To 50% 
OFF

ALL 
G IRS  
ITEMS

14 K GOLD CHAINS
Laifi Stsck

Mens & Ladies

25%
25% OFF

Come See
Our Beautiful 

ILLUSIONS 
THAT WE MF6.

50% OFF

ORSalRlIew
JW ytSTln

iTfsam gi
7Ui Chaneys

UgA W ey  
VIH ir Master

F lL lSS-tTSI

i f
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fê ll g ive  you  
$1iOO to try our 
new  W inn D ixie  
Photofinishing.

• CXiality and Price • Order only the 
Convenience prints you want

Special Introductory Offer

$1 OFF
on our regular 
low price on 

color print film 
developed and 

prlnledat 
Winn Dixie.

Kodac^p:®

C-135-24 Kodak 
Kodacolor II film ^

Save 40t
$2.49^7e'̂  Now more than ever, 
$2.29 we re right for youC e > t t l » c o i i p o n n o w f l o o d J u ) , 21-27ooV

Prices Good Sun., July 25 thro Toes., July 27, 1982

W-O Brand U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE CENTER CUT
CHUCK ROAST

LB.

Boneless 
Cube Steak

LS.

V -̂Loin Sliced
Pork Chops

.  » i“

W-D SAANO 
USOA CtMic* 
CMiWr Cur
CHUCK
STEAK

. * 1 "

W-D Un«v.n
Sliced

Bologna

i 9 9 «

Bonaluss W-D SliMd

STEW MEAT
MEAT Bologna

. * 1 “

Bar S Meat
FRANKS

Holsum
Peanut
Butter

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS

T.
IS SIMPIE AS;

I PfcS vp Cm 
1 Tm  t*« I 

y*u ipind. 
1 Pm r* 30  C 
4. Pr»Mn» I (

• el mmr Uisdi «ut vmmntmr 
Mamd C»MO»n tmi mmch ‘ I

I M l C ir lU h M t

m
Keuntry Frash

WHITE
BREAD

34
OI.

301

2 -UTER

DR.
PEPPER

303

Keuntry Coeldn'

Charcoal
Briquets

, 69<
me  > IPad Cue DH^idc

SP IU M A n

PAPER
TOWELS

M .  I y  W  BM IlM  4IPI.HII *0 *

Reg . qr Pink
Minute Mold

Lemonade

.o W o'ro
Right lor T o «l

Just 2 more 
Weeks to 
complete
your set of
Ekco... 

Gourmet 
Kitchen 
W are !

autoî   ̂ M inrfi *  ̂^ _
Bowl ..........9 9 *  Whisk ....... .*4 ”

’ ...."2” W n  ......M " ’Bowl
4- ei
Bowl .
5- Ol
Bowl .
is^et auwM,
^ w l .
M-Oi IftMMf

Bowl .

49.*4” Sp^on .... n
.»7”  S ^ n  ..... .M”
.»9” .... M ”

.M2” i;:di. n 49 4

Colonder ... .»7”  L ^ d l. ........M  ”

.... M"’ L^Jl......»2”
w l is k  ............» 3 ”   * 3 ”

H U N rS
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

15-Oi.
Cons

Clorox Liquid

BLEACH

Thrifty Maid

SPINACH

8

Thrifty Mold Cut 
Graun Buana

Frito-Loy (Rag. *1 >*)

TOSTITOS
TORTILLA CHIPS

OZ.

Hunt's Tomato

SAUCE

BOLD 3
POW DERED
DETERGENT

white
brow n

dfeMMieMO S*0«M UR

Harvest Fresh 
Golden Ripe
BANANAS

Harvest Fresh
C a lifo rn ia
PEACHES

LB.

HARVEST FRESH

JUICY
Nectarines

2  »1
f ,

'■•V

Doop South
SALAD

Dressing
(3 2.0 UNCI)

Thrifty Maid
Hot Dog 

CHIU
lO W -O U N C i

ASTOR 
ORANGE  
JU ICE

12-Ounce

SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

$ ^ 2 9
Devers Pewm a  a  D O

Whipped Topping o!. I
2 ..;88<  

. $ ]  2 9

HoK
Ool.

Boil-N-Bags
I Aater

ICom-On-Cob »Btefi

Alka Seltzer
TABLETS
(36-COUNT)

VOS Aorosol
Hair Spray

. 1 "

PlAYTEX
HANO-SAVn
GLOVES

Supurbrand  
Swaat Milk 

(or)
Buttermilk
Biscuits
8-Ounco

Supurbrand
Amoricon
CHEESE
SINGLES

13 
OZ
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Weddings ewaomers
Higdon —  Sanders

MRS. STEVEN TR AC Y  THOMPSON 
.. .formerly Becky Sue Blalack

Mary T a rw a  Sapdera 
became the bride otM lchad 
Anthony Hifdon In an out
door ceremony in Odessa 
Saturday evening. The Rev. 
Tim Airheart, cousin of the 
bride and pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Dulin, 
officiated at the 7 p.m. rite 
before an altar decorated 
with blue and white car
nations and blue satin bows.

ITte bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Awtrey, 1101 East 16th, and 
Charlie Sanders of Conroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higdon of 
Odessa are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, 
Charlie Sandm. She wore a 
formal-length dress of white 
lace trimmed with seed 
pearls at the neckline and 
cuffs. She carried a bouquet 
of white and blue carnations 
accented with white satin 
streamers.

Rhonda Gaskin was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Robyn Sanders, sister of the

Blalack — Thompson McKern — Tidwell
Reeky Sue Blalack became 

Mrs Steven Tracy Thom- 
|r,(iM in a Saturday evening
K'lrnony in St John's United 
Meiluxlist Church in Lub- 
Ixx k The Rev Doyle Ragle, 
[Kisior. officiated at the 8 
p m rite t»*fore a sanctuary 
I.ihle covered with a white 
(loth with wedding rings 
eiilwiiieei on the cloth's skirt 
two candelabra stood on 
e.R ti sick' of the table

1 he bride is the daughter 
III Mr and .Mrs Freddie 
Hl.il.uk. Route 2. Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Thompson of 
llotihs, N M are parents of 
liie tindegroom

.lane Ramsey, organist, 
provided music for the 
( ereniony

The bride, g iven  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length can
dlelight gown handmade by 
her mother The Victorian 
nei'kline was accented by 
tiell sleeves and a bodice of 
lace and pearls The chapel- 
length train of taffeta was 
accented w ith I 
[liiques

I'he bride carried a.CSD< 
dlehght fan with a spray of 
orange tiger lilies, peach and 
ivory riKes and carnations

Matron of honor was 
Kathy Vines of Lubbock. 
Hndesmaids were Johnnie 
Klalack. sister of the bride. 
Sherri Hlalack. sister of the 
bride, and Mitzi Knight

Don Campbell was best 
man. Groomsmen were Carl 
Keele, Casey Thompson, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and Mike Blalack, brother of 
the bride. Ushers were 
Jamie Thompson, brother of 
the bridegroom, Evans 
Toney Jr. and Jim 
Hayworth.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Garden Room of the church. 
The bnde’s table held a 
Ihree-liered cake trimmed 
with peach roses The table 
was centered with a fan with 
peach roses and carnations 
accented with ivory lilies 
and hurricane lamps with 
peach candles The 
bridegroom's table featured 
a chocolate cake topped with 
a record The table held 
brass candlesticks with 
peach and ivory candles

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is attending Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock She 
is empk^ed tv  Venetian

Christina Pearl McKern 
and Gary Don Tidwell were 
married May 22 in the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Scarborough 
of Valliant, Okla. Stan Bryan 
officiated at the ceremony. 
Mr and Mrs. H.C. Tidwell, 
2107 Grace, are parents of 
the bridegroom

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. Ben BasI, 
grandmothw of the bride, 
and Laurie McKern, sister of 
the bride Serving
her sister as maid of honor 
was Laurie McKern. Claudia

Brida l s h o w e r  he ld  in h o n o r

of V a le r ie  R ich a rd so n
Valerie Richardson, bride- 

elect of Christian B. 
Showalter, was honored with 
an old-fashion pounding at 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
Monday.

Hostesses is f J te  OK^t

presented her with a recipe 
file box and a spice rack.

Special guests included the 
bride's mother Mrs. Myma 
Richardson and the bride’s 
grandmother Mrs. L.B. 
Thomas. All wcn'MCCsented

I qf WC Spring i « g b  
and Texas TechSchool and 

University in Lubbock. He is 
employed by Flipside 
Records and Tapes in 
Lubbock

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in Lub
bock

Mrs CandjM
Maria M c r g M i _______
Richardson The hostesses August?.

and
a fried

Herald
W ant Ads WiUI

W ig in g to n s  

a n n o u n c e  birth 

of first ch ild
Mr and Mrs Lynn 

Wigingtiwi. 611 Elgin, an
nounce flic birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Heddy 
lyc .Ann. at Malone-Hogan 
Hospilal The infant arrived 
,il 4 06 p m . July 12. 
c^eighing 7 pounds 9'7 ounces 
and measuring 19 inches in 
length

Heddy's grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Robert
Aigmgton of Ackerly and 
VIr and Mrs Harold W 
Hanford nf Long Beach. 
Miss and formerly of Big 
Spring Her great
grandmothers are Mary 
Ainsworth of Bay Springs, 
Miss . Mrs Kittie Riddle of 
Long Beach. Miss and Inez 
Danford of Winters

July Clearance
Prices Reduced on

Selected Items 

Throughout The 

Store

i  s  r i

202 Icw ry  Siratt

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!!

All Spring & Summer Merchandise

HNAL REDUCTIONS

*5-*10-*15-*20
a  U P

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCMAMIE8

1004 Locust

I to Big i

bride, and Lily Higdon of 
Odessa, aiater of the 
bridegroom.

Glen Davis, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Rodney 
Sanders, brother of the 
bride, a ^  Lyle Higdon of 
Odessa, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s 
parents in Ottessa. The 
bride’k taUe held a two- 
tiered jcake a d on M  with 
Mue fknifenL The tahle'yraa 
covered wlffi h white linen 
cloth accented with laoe,

H ie bride attended Forial . 
schoola and la a graduate o f 
Bryan High School In Bryan. 
She Is em p io i^  by 2teles 
Jewelers. The txidegroDm is 
a graduate at Raw lln fi High 
School in Rawlings, Wyo. Ha 
is employed by Carr Well 
Service.

Follow ing a trip to 
Wyoming, the couple will 
make th i^  home in Sand 
Springs.

the Barroundlng' a n s a  
during the week o f JtBjf 
by Joy Fortenberry, laMaaa 
Of Newcomer O f i ^ n g  
Service. Sight of the bmiliea 
were from out-of-atate 

Coming from Portland, 
Ore. were Rob and Toni 
Saxton. Rob is employed at 
Golaid Middle Schod as P.E. 
and Football coach. The 
Saxtons enjoy sports, 
fishing, hunting, antiques, 
arts and crafts and snow
skiing.

Todd and Marlene Spencer
enjoy sports, sewing, 
walking and jo ^ n g .  They 
are from Salem, Ore. Todd is 
assistant varsity coach at 
B igSprii« High School.

The Hesters, Larry, wife 
Susiui, daughters Jennifer, 
12, find Brindle, 2, and son 

ison, 3, are from Jacksboro 
>y needlepoint and 
irry is employed by

enjoy 
ta Lar

iServic
W. B. JonM la' a 

missionary for the Church of 
JesuB C m t  Latter Day 
Saint. W. E. and wlfh Jean 
are from Provo, Utah and 
enjoy church work and 
reading.

Sonny and Karla Blake of 
Munday enjoy swimming, 
water skiing, bowling and 
golf. Sonny ia a driller for 
Clint Hurt and Aaaodataa of 
Midland.

Bobby Wren and daughter 
Bwana are from Grenada, 
Miss. They epjoy running, 
reading, swimming and 
sewing. Bobby is employed 
as plant manager by 
Southeastern Foam Inc. and 
Bwana is employed by the 
Brass Nail.

The Bales, David, wife 
Neida and daughters Stacy, 
7, and Charlsa, 4, are frean 
Cave City, Ky. They enjoy 
picnics, swimming and 
sports. David is employed by

a i .L .
Gar"7

come from Odeaaa and enjoy
and Toni Stovall 

?ro

Oury la f
Memcal Rental Inc.

flailing and motorcycles. 
Gary is -> employed by Family

David and M ichelle 
LubbockMcKenzie are from 

and enjoy camping, bowling, 
water and snow skiing. 
David ia employed by 
H allibu rton  S erv ices . 
Michelle is a school teacher,

Richard Don Mitchell is 
band director at Goliad 
School. Richard, w ife 
Pam ela, and ton 
Christopher, 21 moa., are 
from McCamey and enjoy 
music and theatre. Pamela 
is a kindergarten teacher.

Coining from Richmond, 
Ind., the Brumleys, C. D „ 
w ife  Lovina, daughter 
Chrystal, 2, sons Michael, 12, 
and Cecil, 6, eqjoy ceramidi 
and fishing. C. D. is an 
employee of 7-11.

Tatum was bridesmaid. 
Billy Beth Pigg was flower 
g irl. Groomsmen were 
Raymond Sewell of Abilene 
and John Medlin. Ring 
bearer was Shawn Maderer. 
Ushers were Curtis Cowell, 
Tim Roach, Ryman Battiest 
and Ralph Newman Jr.

The ceremony was 
followed by a garden 
reception.

TTm  couple is at home near 
Broken Bow, Okla. after a 
wedding trip to Brady 
Mountain Lodge, Queen 
Wilhemina Lodge and Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Wedding policy
Wedding are published in the Sundhy Lifestyle 

section of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form,
available at the aid, should be filled out, signed by

o fr ith ereither the bride, bridegroom or a member 
family and in our offlee no later than noon the Wed
nesday before the wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a 
photograph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is prrierred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to r^roduce in the 
newspaper. Pictures may be picked up following 
publicaflon.

If a wedding writei^ is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has pc;sed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeupa may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 283-7331.

Pete and Connie Rodriquez 
are from Midland and enjoy 
camping and fishing. Pete is 
em|Xoy^ by Sonic West 
Fence Co. in Midland.

E. J. Lemaster is em
ployed by Melton Drilling

and Explo’sHon- E. J „ wife 
Janice, son Brian, 14, and 
daughter Deborah, 12, are 
from Phoenix, Ariz. and 
en j^  motorcycles, camping, 
sewing, hunting and fiahing.

Lynn Barnett is em ploy^ 
by First Federal Savings and 
Loans. Lynn, wife Kay, 
daughters Shannon, 12, and 
E. D., 8, are from Hobba, N. 
M. In their spare time, they 
enjoy golf and raquetball.

The Paces, David. E. Jr., 
wife Donna, sons Tony, 10, 
and Chris, 9, are from 
Odessa and enjoy fishing, 
hunting and reading. David 
is employed by Kay and 
Kompany Electric Co.

Coming from Andrews are 
the Jimenezes, Eugme, wife 
Mary, daughters Vivian, 9, 
Vina, 16, and son Ralph, 13. 
Eugene also is employed by 
Kay and Kompany Electric 
Company. They enjoy oil 
painting, puzzles, and 
reading.

Robert L. Graves is a 
contract welder at O.I.L. 
Robert, wife Georginna, sons 
Aaron, 4, Timothy, 1V4. and 
Shawn, 2 moa., are from Fort 
Worth and enjoy softball and 
golf.

Cafeteria menus
M N IM  C ItIZ IN I M BN U I 

. .ARONDAV — R«rb*cv« German 
wwM0i ;  potato M IM ; portt n baana; 
•HcaN tomato A onion; puddln«; hot 
follBand mUk.

TUESDAY ^  Swadtfth Maat Bail» In 
tOMCOj maolwd potatoot; pratn 
•frouNMrrycaka; braadandmilk.

WEDNESDAY — Ovan friaO

chickan; graan baant; bwttarad 
carrott; fruitewp; hotrollaand milk.

THURSDAY >> Uunettaon BtaakB 
w-iKOW; Engllth paa»; parUay now 
pototooB; m M; llmo lallo w ptnaoppla; 
braadontf nrMIt.

FRIDAY — FNh flllat or barbaqua 
on bun; pinto b o o m ; Franch friao; 
cookNo; combraad and miNt.

Want Ads Will!
Picn ic  is

p la n n e d  

by c lub
SPECIAL!!!

The Annual Family Picnic of 
the Social Order of the 
Beauceant will be Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home (XT 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Porter. 
1919 Parkwood D rive 
Members, Sir Knights, 
families and guests are 
invited.

Drinks and bread vriU be 
furnished, family must hriM  
their own picnic food.

Introducing Our New MOXEES 
By JUMPING JACK

G fG I V IK I

REG. »42”

ISO

.Want Ada Will 
Phona 263-7331

C iv
COLLEBE.PARK *1 1 TNE COURTYAlUr 267-1349

NN

SUMMER CLEARANCE
i i

\ . - ¥ :  MHURRY DOWN! 
ALLSUMMER 
MERCHANDISE, 
DRASTICALLY | n
REDUCED!

iMM

A  F m JM m e F m /

C b H a lB lt  P09II i o o  a.iii. to 6  p.Ri.

ill!’
■M

II y

I

It

'IT

ISK

a. i[.
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ALSOtaVMABUENE
RM0VBH5YEAM1

NO
MONEY OOWN

NO PAYMENT FOR 30 DAYS
EXTRA S A I ^ S  A t  NO EXTRA COST 

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTEO
★  G U A R A N T E E *

11 you are not satisfied with flavor tenderness, 

return your order and it will be replaced package  

tor package 30 day time limit.

SPECIAL -2 
U.S.D.A. Choice

PER MONTH 
FOR 4 MONTHS

Phis tMs 60 Lk. Bm m s  U.S.D.A. 
Grade A

T B « n  30 chlcijB^

***^  10 In. Saesagc
Ranp Roast io  Ms. Sparerths
Grouad Beef io  Ms. Ham
and mere.

Beaus He. 2 He charge wHh 
SeedalNe. 2 

WeifiitsIdO Ms. endup 
SecBoas ID. 1C, 3G. 3F

EXAMPl.F
140 lb s  U S 0 A Cho'ce  

Hindguarters at

140 lbs. a t 9 9 ‘ only $138.60  
Plus 60 lb Bonus absolutely 

no charge
Uninmined «ts  140 260 IDs

SPECIAL NO. 3 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

150 LBS.
*2 4 ”

PER MONTH 
F0R4M0NTHS

Club Steak Rib Steak 
RM Eye Chuck Roast
Chuck Steak Ground Beef and more

Plus this 25 Lh. Bonus 
12 Ms. CMcfcen 5 In. Hot Dogs 
5 Ms. Perk Steak 3 In. Pork Chops 

Sections 1A. IB, 3F. 3E. 36

FXAMPI F.
125 Lbs U S.O A Cnoice 

Foreguarters at 

7 9 ‘ only $98.75
Plus 25 lb Bonus absolutely no charge 

Wts 25 lbs and up 
Sections 1A IB 3F 3E. 3G 

Untnmmed wts 125 250 lbs

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

BEEF SIDES
1 FHEE!

20 T-BONE STEAKS
* to titt first 35 customere ciMitg in today, 368-7231 
1 if Ints iwsy. ktep caMng.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

20 20 10
NEW 
YORK 

'  . STRIP 
t  STEAKS

RIB-
EYE

STEAKS

1” FILETS
ta ŝ ittl̂ î t â —̂ 

p a ia tm aat b a fo rt  
Wadnasday.

B tn Mynnn raanrving a
1 m MIm  IfaM d M te 90-day accanat.

BUY NOW
1 ms aHir. AND SAVE 1

. FOR PHONE CALL!

J
L
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Weddings
Lindsey speaks to club

'(■■xsv. »,sa '<»■

•MRS. ST.\N KK.ASTKR 
..furmrriv Mrliiida Hawes

MRS. R ICH ARD  TREV IN O  
...form erly Cynthia Rubio

MRS. TED D Y JAY  COOLEY 
..formerly Dana Jill Weatbrook

Hawes — Feaster Rubio — Trevino Westbrook — Cooley
•  To

JacUb UodMgf was fu n t 
n M lu r at ttw MMlIiig of tiM 
CMtui Ckaptar of AmaricaB 
Bualaaas W om aa’ o
Anociation at the Braaa Neil 
Reataurant, July It. Ma. 
Undaay apoke on the topic, 
“ Inveatiag For Youraalf and 
inYouraeif.”

Mat Unchey ia an ac
countant-executive fo r  
MerriU-Lynefa of Lubbock. 
She ia I I I  vice

Sewing fabric 
with surface 
interest
Fabrica with aurface in- 

tereat alwaya gat part of the 
faahion lim e li^ t for fall and 
winter, and t ^  ahould get 
special care in sewing and 
pressing.

Surface interest in fall 
fabrics often means a 
napped or pile fabric. Its 
d i r ^ o n  affects the color of 
the finished garment. In 
laying out a pattern on 
napp^ fabric, be sure you 
place all pieces in the same 
direction using the special 
layout guideline for napped 
fabrics. This layout om n 
reqidres extra yardage.

U the nap runs down, the 
garment will look l i ^ e r  and 

with the nap

r Melinda Hawes of San 
Diego, C alif and Sian 
F easter w ere united in 
marriage in a ceremony 
Saturday m orning at 
Hiilcrest Baptist Church Dr 
f^ i l l ip  W McClendon, 
pastor, officiated at the U); 30 
a.fn. rite before an altar 
decorated with a brass 
column archway flanked by 

'seven-branch candelabra 
arid a unity candle tree 
g^ach column was topped 
udth an arrangemwit of 
lAh ite roses and yellow  
OfUms

H ie  Rev W II Hawes of 
Neosho. Mo . grandfather of 
the bride, read scripture 1 
Cornithians 13 I 13 during 
the ceremony

Th«“ hridi* is the daughter 
o f Bill Hawes of San Diego, 
Calif and Naomi Hawes of 
Dallas Mr and Mrs Ixinnie 
Feaster of Vealmoor are the 
parents of the bndegr(M»n 

Ha Mcf ormick, organist. 
Mike Hawes of San Diego, 
brother of the bride, electric 
pianist. l.aurie Sloan, pianist 
and vocalist, James Kin- 
man, Randy Anderson and 
B ill Sloan. vocalists, 
provided music for the 
ceremony

The bride, g iven  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length gown 
of white organza 1l3e Queen 
Anne neckline and bodice 
were embellished in F rench 
im ported  C han tilly  lace 
accented with pearls The 
full bishop sleeves of mat 
ching lace ended in cuffs 
The full A line skirt with 
Ihree-tiers of Chantilly lace 
IH l from an empire waistline 
ip lo  a chapel length train To 
In n p le fe  her ensemble the 
^ d e  '+iose a fingertip 
iHigth veil of illusion held by 
a bandeau headpiece em 
bellished in Chantilly lace 
'  For something old, the 
In d e  earned a handkerchief 
belonging to her grand 
JDother. something new was 
bar gown and something blue 
ipas her garter

The bride carried  a 
jMscade of yellow daisies 
rind roses accented with 
^ b y 's  breath and blue and 
.yellow satin streamers on a 
white Bible
- Matron of honor was Mrs 
M ike Hawes of San Diego, 
f a l i f  , sister-in-law of the 
■bnde Bndesmaids were 
•Londa Feaster, sister of the

b r id e g r o o m , L u D a w n  
Klmglesmith of Joshua and 
Dawn Kachuig of Clifton 
Melissa Hargreaves, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl 
Crystal McClendon and 
Jason Smith of tfotibs, N M 
were train carriers

Doyle Smith of ffobbs, N 
M was best man Groom 
smen were Johnnie Sevey, 
Gary Fhillips and Je ff 
Wilson UslxTS were Mark 
Hawes of Dallas, Randy 
■Samuels of Abilene, and 
Chris Harwood Can 
d ie ligh ters w ere T ra cy  
Manly of R<K'kwall and Chris 
H.irwood

Following th*‘ ceremony, a 
receptuxi was held in the 
fellowship h:ill of the church 
The bride's table held a 
three^tiered wedding cake 
made by (Tara Lewis, aunt 
of the bridegroom The cake 
was accented with clusters 
of yellow and blue rosebuds 
and swt'et peas White 
filigree hearts were placed 
between la tt ice  drops 
Encircling the second tier 
were white swans with Rhea 
of the valley accenting them 
The cake was topped with a 
rep lica  of the b r id e ’s 
bouquet The cake featured a 
SIX columned fountain en
circled in greenery and 
flow ers  A brass can
delabrum entwined with 
greenery and small flowers 
was the centerpiece

The bridegroom's table 
was covens! with a pastel 
blue cloth overlaid with a 
French Wue cloth The table 
held double ring cinnamon 
co ffee  cakes The cen 
terpie<e was two puppets 
dressisl as a bride and 
bridegnxim Serving were 
Clara IjCw is  and Tammy 
l.ew is, cousin of Ihe 
bridegroom

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
pa rents

The bride is a graduate of 
Christian High School of San 
Diego. Calif and attended 
fiallas Baptist College of 
Dallas She is employed by 
Dr Douglas Smith. 
D r th o d o n is t  T h e
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly and is employed by 
Barber Gla.ss and Mirror Co

Following a wedding trip 
lo the islands of Hawaii, the 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

2  Convenience Store
X  T20 E. Hwy.

IBEER SALE
%  HM., SAT., SUN., MON.

4 DAYS ONLY
P e a rl___
Pearl Light. $ 0  
Lone S ta r . . b

Cynthia Rubio and 
Richard Trevino exchanged 
wedding vows in a cermony 
Saturday morning at Sacred 
Heart Catholic CTiurch The 
Rev J P. Delaney, pastor, 
officiated at the 10 a m. rite 
liefore an archway entwined 
with greenery and blue and 
w hite carnations.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Domingo 
Kubio. 1101 N, Gregg Mr 
and Mrs E G Trevino, MIO 
Mesa, are the parents of the 
bridegroom

.Norma Ramirez, organist, 
provided music for the 
cermony

The bride, g iven  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown. 
The Queen Anne neckline 
and bodice were trimmed 
with pearls The full sleeves 
ended in cuffs accented with 
pearls An A-line skirt fell 
from the waist into a chapel- 
length train edged with lace 
and ruffles To complete her 
ensemble the bride chose a 
chapel-length veil that fell 
from a cap embellished with 
pearls

The bride ca rried  a 
bouquet of crystal, asares, 
and blue carnations ac
cented with white lilies.

Christy Padilla, sister of 
the b n ^ . was matron of 
honor Bndesmaids were 
Irma Hernandez of E l Paso, 
aunt of the bridegroom. 
Aurora Ramirez of San Jose. 
Calif . aunt of the bride. 
Adela Padilla. Norma Rubio, 
sister of the bride, Lizzie 
Trevino, sister of the 
b r id eg ro o m , C h r is t ia n  
Rojas, Sara Rubio, Patsy

Alvarez, Linda Rubio, Pat 
Mendoza, An gie  Rubio. 
Libby Ramirez, Celsa Rubio, 
Debra Rubio, M issy 
Guevarra and Delia Correa 
F low er g ir ls  w ere  Lori 
Rubio, sister of the bride, 
and Danika M orales, 
('ushion maids were Irene 
Rubio, sister of the bride, 
and Laura Ramirez.

Moe Rubio, brother of the 
bride, was best man. 
Groom smen -w ere  Gus 
Hernandez of El Paso, uncle 
of the bridegroom, l/)uis 
Sanchez of Midland, uncle of 
the bride, George Padilla, 
Johnny Ybarra, Michael 
Dutchover, Danny Hubio, 
brother of the bride, Raul 
Rubio, A lb ert A lva re z , 
Henry .Sanchez, Tony Hubio. 
Larry  Mendoza, M arcus 
Armendariz, Louis Puga, 
Kobert Doporto and Raul 
Rubio. Jr. Randy Morales 
was ring bearer Ushers and 
candlelighters were Michael 
Rubio, brother of the bride, 
and Arthur Trevino, brother 
of the bridegroom

Following the cermony. a 
reception w at held at the
Sacred Heart Youth Center 
The bride's table held a 
three-tiered cake accented in 
blue and featured a fountain 
H ie table covered with a lace 
cloth held white silk flower 
arrangements

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College 
She is employed by Parks 
Agency The bndegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Van's Well Service

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring

Dana Jill Westbrook and 
Teddy Jay Cooley were wed 
in a ceremony Saturday 
evening in the Church rtf 
Christ in Gail. Herbert Love, 
retired minister, officiated 
at the 7 p.m. rite before an 
altar decorated with English 
ivy on a white garden trellis. 
The trellis was flanked by 
two candelabra, holding 
three hurricane lamps, 
embellished with greenery. 
The trellis was centered with 
a five-branch  tree  can
delabra accented with white 
tapers and entwined with 
pink Althea hibiscus.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross W. 
Westbrook of Gail. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W C ooley of 
O'Donnell are the parents of 
the bridegroom

Lisa Mcl>eroy and Gena 
McLeroy, both vocalists, 
p rov ided  m usic for the 
ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a formal-length 
V ic torian -sty le  gown of 
white tulle over taffeta. A 
high embroidered collar was 
edged in lace and a deep 
ruffle of rmbroidered tulle 
and satin ribbon formed the 
V neckline The fitted bodice 
was enhanced by full sleeves 
ending in wide cuffs of 
embroidered tulle and satin 
ribbon A three-tiered skirt, 
accented with Chantilly lace 
and satin nbbon. fell from a 
sash hired with white satin 
ribbon tied in a bow in back. 
The bride wore a two-tiered 
fingertip-length veil held by 
a w reath o f wh ite silk 
flowers

The bride carried an old- 
fashioned all white nosegay 
of gardenias, fea th ered

Ann iversary  tea held by AAu Zeta chapter

The Thirtieth Anniversary 
Tea for Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi was held in 
the home of Sharon 
Richardson, July 11.

Small baskets of potpourri 
caught in tulle were trimmed 
with pearls, symbolizing the 
anniversary The baskets 
were give as favors

Cake and spice tea punch 
were served at the reception 
table decorated with a potted

p H on
1263-7331

GOSPEL MEETING
ACKERLY CHURCH OF CHRIST

JULY 26-AUG. 1

GOSPEL PREACHING
SERVICES

SUNOAY 10:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

WEEKDAY EVEMNG 8:00 P.M.

RICK CUNNINGHAM
STERLM6 OTY, TEXAS

"A  P ersona l In v ita tio n  To Y ou"

i n .

Incredible Affordable Shoe Stop

Our Entire Summer Stock

Now*15“ .im
iktrt MM mm Mr jx. pmmv'ii 

WMk, SMi JMy l l i f !

forget-me-nots,

r  s of illusiona 
ruffled Chan-

cama lions, 
fern and 
encircled 
tilly lace and accented by a 
bow and streamers.

Maid of Honor was Camille 
Mickey of Midland. Mrs. 
Tommy Reed of Beeville was 
matron of honor. Sid 
Westbrook of Gail, brother of 
the bride was best man. 
Gene Cooley, brother of the 
bridegroom, was groom
sman.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in B o f^n  
County School Cafeteria in 
Gail. H ie bride's table held a 
four-tiered cake accented 
with pink roses, white doves 
and bells. H ie cake was 
topped with pink satin 
wedding bells, lily of the 
valley and silk illusion. The 
table was covered with a 
pink cloth overlaid with 
white lace. The 
bridegroom's table held a 
chocolate sheet cake 
decorated with boots, spurs, 
horseshoes and rope. The 
table was accented with an 
arrangement of wild flowers 
in a brown ceramic boot. The 
table was covered with a 
beige damask cloth.

Servers were Cam ille 
Mickey, Mrs. Tommy Reed, 
Mrs. Joe Hancock and Kelly 
LaBorde.

H ie bride is a graduate of 
Borden County High Sdiool 
in Gail and Abilene Christian 
University in Abilene. She is 
employed by Borden County 
Independent School District. 
TTie bridegroom also is a 
graduate of Borden County 
High School and docs far
ming in Borden County.

Following a wedding trip 
to Coiorad^ the couple wiU 
make their home in Gail.

ine nap direc
tion, rub It along the length
wise va in . When you s t i^ e  
with the nap, the surface will 
feel smooth. When you rub 
against the nap, the surface 
will feel rough.

To prevent fabric layers 
from slipping during the 
actual stltchinK pin them 
together closely or baste 
before sewing. For best 
results stitch with the 
(firection of the nap.

Pressing is important for a 
professional appearance, but 
avoid flattening the nap.

I*ress on the wrong side 
with steam or with a slightly 
dampened press cloth bet
ween the iron and the fabric. 
Also, press over a terry cloth 
towel or neeileboard, and do 
not let the weiM>f of Im * 
rest on the fabric.
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president of ABWA and is 
candidate for naUooal vice 
prasidMri. She told members 
that riw invest in our own 
skiUn, gaining self con- 
ndence, developing our 
managnnent skills and our 
public relations. She also 
explained the IRA Account, 
Zero Coupon Bond and a 
Ready C a^  Account.

Vonnie Lee Davis, 
president, presided. ix)u 
Hatfield gave the invocation 
and led the pledge of 
allegiance. Seven members 
won attendance awards. 
They were Maureen Hanks, 
Neida Coldazer, Gail Earis, 
Thetus Dunnigan, Betty 
Riley, Francis Swann, and 
La veme Rogers.

Committee chairmen for 
the coming year are Mrs. 
Riley, ways and means; 
Mrs. Coldazer, mem
bership; Odell Lalonde, year 
book; Eileen Zant, public 
relations; Geri Odom, 
bulletin; Lou Hatfield, 
scrapbook; Sue Born, 
hospitality; Essie Jackson, 
education, and Joyce 
Phillips, program.

Sp ec ia l  C o m m i t t e e  
chairmen are Ester Tran- 
tham, fall enrollment event; 
Mrs. Rogers, spring 
enrollment event; Helen 
McDonald, woman of the 
year; Mrs. Swann, boss 
night, and Mrs. Coldazer, 
Cinderella Pageant.

National Convention will 
be in New Orleans, La., Nov. 
3. Vonnie Lee Davis was 
elected as delegate with 
Pam Welch as alternate.

The next meeting will be 
August 16 at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant.
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
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KATHRYN PERRY

COORDINATING
TABLEWARE
PATTERNS

When choosing your 
china, silver and crystal 
patterns, be sure to con
sider how your choices 
will look together Here 
at the AC C E N T  
SHOPPE, we suggest 
you start by looking at 
table set t ings in 
magazines. You will 
want to s t r i ve for 
balance between the or
nate and the simple. 
Two patterned and one 
.plain, or two plain and 
one patterned, is a good 
rule. Above all, trust 
your own taste: you'll 
be en joy ing  this 
tableware for many 
meals to come!

IttK  M r n - a i i

plant which was given as a 
door prize. Sherry Hampton 
won the plant.
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